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CHAFTER ONE

INTRCDUCTIOI.I

1.1 When I first l.ooked, into 'ffittgeasteinf s Ph'ilosophical
Investigations I felt not so muclr that this yras great vrork,
tnrt that it was alive ancl exciti,:rg, a going concens. I next
leanreci of its difficulty; it seemecl. to me then ( as it cloes

now) th:t tlittgensteln on:ittect a1'l tbe prelininary ea6y bits
tbat we usually find in philosophy books and, treated. only of
tb,e very ctiffieult problems v;h.ich concer:red. b.im. That this
was great philosophy had to be accepted, for most of the
people I heew of as top philosophers said so, Its achxow-
leclged greatnesE wBs not, however, the prina:ry reason, nor
even an important reason, for ny coatinued. reacLi.ng of Witt-
geastelnr s workl it was the enigmatic style a:nd. the strange
feel1ng of d.epth i-n the renarks; I felt they rea11y d.id sey
somethi.ng glorious, make a ponerful gesture (cf., PI, *610),
if I c,oul-d only figure out r',rhat.

Thi s fascination v,'as certainly augmenteil. r'rhen I read.

Von tlrightts biography end. ito:rnan J,lalcolurrs menoj.r (see Iiial-
coL,l, (2)). The mar:. hj.mse].f v.;as at least as fascinating as

aad. no less enigmatic than h,is v;ork. Ihis vras a problenl
it nust h.ave been a very great problem for those vrho lrren
lTittgenstein Fersonally anC. also trieiL io t'rite on hls work.
I sas stj.J-l at pri-aarlr scb.ool .at the tjse of his deathr but
I still- fe1l victin io a kj-nd. of "personaLity cult.n Every-
thi.:eg he said. 1','as'rbril,lianttt artd. "hotz perceptivs.n Such an

attitud.e need.s to be ta.ken in hend; 'r'{ittgensteinr s ov.nr rrrit-
i:eg nust be taken at face value errd. treated. as the only real
eviclence of his tbintripg; his r';ork must stand. on its orrlrr

feet. Tbese efforts led to the inevitable reactionl l'littgen-
stei.n could say no rj.ght and. even that he said. ineptly and

rritb contrived. and. unneeessarJr obscurity. i{either attitude
gets one far in trying to und.erstand his tlork.

Having becone superficially acquainted. with PI end its

vrcilst uNfvERSrrY oF WELLTNGTON



diffisulties, the next step vras to reacl the artj.cles i.n the
lea:rrecl jouneals that purport to explaj.n various parts of
that work.

Eere the perplexities rea1ly beg:in. Why did. these
rriters ignore so much of lYittgensteinr s writing? T/hy, vrhen
wittgenstein states expliciily that he cloes not acivance
theses (cf.' €.g.1 Pf **109, LzA) ao they perslstently find
theses in iris rvork? Hovr cpa they pretend. to accurately in-
terpret bis work rrhen ihey quote onJ-y part of a jrassage,
leavjag off the part that night cause then problems? ilhy,
when i{ittgenstein so obviousl-y did. not !'raste riord.s, d.o they
dismiss so marur renarlis (e.g., PI **119r l-,23t !27r 2551 309)
asrf Wittgensteirri-pni snxstt a4d. gnimportast? 'ilby, t'hen everyone
(inelud.ing llittgenstein hJ-nself) says h.e did philosophy
in a neyr y.iay, is there nothi.ng nerv in sty1e, method.r or.argu-
ment forin, d.iscussed. in tb.ese articles? (0f course I have
since found. that there are sone good and., I be11eve, fairly
faithfuJ. rititers on 'ilittgenstein. )

It was the last of these ouestions that promptec'. the
stud.y which. 1ed to ihis th.esi,s. (And I have no d.oubt that
it is not inin:ne fron tlle criticisns i-nplied in the prececl-
ilrg questions. ) ffhat r,'as it that v;as so ne\:,' and di-fferen'b
about Bittgensteinr s philosophy that so merrJr remarked. upon,
but so few d.escribed? Ira:eguage-genss (henceforth [1-g")
offered. a starting rroint. These vrere at least not found. in
earJ-i.er phi.1-osolb.y end. i?i.ttgenstei,n did refer to then, c.u:ite
early on in h1s later philosophy, as a nev{ methocl (cf., BIB,
p. L7). There were also remarkably few articles d.evoted to
the subject for a1-1. that J--gs vrere und.oubtetlly proninent in
the later philosoph;r. In most articles on Hittgensteirr in
which the expression tr1--g] oceunred the writers seemecl to
assune that it was either self-explanatory or very-easily
und,erstood., for they d,id. not go to ang pains to nake it
clear. A su:rvey of flittgenstej-nr s own uses of rtl-gfr showecl

tbat it was eertainly not transoarently clear n'hat was to
be und.erstood. by the te:m.
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Hence the folrowing stucly, Tgere l-gs really a new
methocl of doj.ng philosophy? were they perhaps a thesis in
d.isguiser or the dlisguise for a thesi,s? r clo not craim tbat
the foLlorring provicles a tnre account of what Trittgenstein
actually thought (vrhatever that nay nean); nor d.o r claj.m
tbat it is the only viable account of that part of his vrrit-
ing stuclied.; it is only an attenpt to provide a plausible
account of certain recument ancl iuportant themes iJx Wittgen-
steinrs later work.

1l
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!.2 Most of what has been said. in justification of this
topic has alreacly been mentioned.. I,-gs are quite clearly
important in Wittgensteinfs later philosophy; the frequency
of occurrence of the expression ttl-€r', given that it was
both nen to philosophy and, at the tine, peculiar to Witt-
genstein, shoulcl be ad.equate evid.ence of this. There are
also rnanJr remarks in the later philosophy which either state
explici-t1y or inply that 'ffittgenstein savr them as nevr and
important.

Many writers malce some mention of I-gs, but among the
earlier ones, such mentions are usually veqy brief and little
attenpt was mad.e to explicate the notion. Stran,'son, for
exanple, in his revj.ew of PI meatlons then only ln a foot-
note, (see Stravson (1), p. 24). Even the tr';o articles on
"l-gs that appeared. in the 1950rs seemed. to assune that the
notion v'l'as either well r:nd.erstood. or at least in itself
presented. no d.ifficulty. Gairringert s article is so super-
fieial as to be virtually use-l-ess (see Gahringer 1959);
Srnart (see Smart 1957) seems to assume that rve all r:nd.er-
stand. i?ittgensteinf s l-gs arld. proceed.s to criticise the no-
tion. In the late 1960rs, hor,rever, articles and. boolcs start-
ed. to appear that recognised. the importance of an und,erstand.-
ing of l-gs to an und.erstand.ing of i'fittgenstein. E.K. Spechtt s

book (Specht, I969--first published 1n Gerlan in. l-963) ls a

notable slcarnp'] s, for all its treatment of 1-gs is somevrhat

superficial. 0ther r,'rite:s took up the notion for their
or',:t works, nostly on religi.on, (e.g., Phi11ips, 1965; High,
1967). Attributing the notion to Tlittgenstein lends a
great air of respectabili.ty to such a rvork and. thus these
writers macle some attenpt to cone to grips with, it. Howevert
nowhere was there to be found a serious attenpt to provid.e
an unclerstand.ing that vroulcl account for al.l of iYittgensteint s

nanlr ancl varied. uses of thi.s, and related notj.ons. Thus

such a stucl.y, it seemed, rvouLcl be both interesting and use-
fuI.

tl
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0f course in starting the re'search that red. to this
thesis r was strongry prejud.iced. in favor.r of !?ittgenstein
and of there being something ,genuinely nevr in his rvork. Irio
one v,iould. embark on such a progprpmme vrithout such a preju-
cl.ice. Hov,rever, there viere times nhen r thought that most of
what lTittgenstein vrote rvas iI1 fowrd.ed and a prod.uct of
his ignorance of and isolation from the I'normal world.rr--es-
pecially ln the area of language acquisition. odd.ly enough
r stiIl maj.ntain both prejud.ices.. Ilovrever, the oroblems of
the latter are, r believe, ei-ther su:rmountable v;ithout d.oing
arrtrr hano to the overall picture iyittgenstein presents, or
fairly trivial in comparison with the power ancl scope of
that picture.

a

*t
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1.3 The noethod. of research used. was basicalLy serend.ipj.tous:
reacl anct re-read. i'Iittgensteinr s later vrorks, coJ.lect ancl col-
late sini.lar passages, read. articles arrd commentarj-es glean-
ing what one may and follov.ring up various leads; then try to
rf encapsulatett l-gs by trad.ltional method.s--necessary and.

sufficient eond.ition d.efinitlons--noting the problems involv-
€d, and d.eveloping fror, there. the fomat of the thesis
follows nuch the sarne pattern: collect and. set out the data,
look at the commentari.es, try definitions, and. rvork torvard.s
a clescription of Wittgensteint s use of rtl-d' treating sid.e
issues as they arise.

The basic text for the work is PI. However, Wittgen-
steinrs writings in other works are both interesting and,

helpfu} ancl are thus usecl r"rhenever necessarXr. PI, as is
well lorovrn to anyone who has looked into 1t, is j-n an r.ueusual

ancl d.ifficult fo:m. Tfittgenstein expressecl doubt as to wheth-
er h.e lras capable of producing a lvork 1n more usual fornr
(see F'I, Prefacer p. ix). I yrond.er about this; Part 2 of
BrB, and part 2 of PI both have a much more coherent fort
than the first part of 3I, inclicating that perb.aps he could.
have written a more usual book, had. it suited his purpose
and had he had. the tine. It is notable in this respect that
neither BrB nor iart 2 of II had been 'rpo1i.shed.[ for publi-
cation. A1so, remarks such as that reported. by I'Iax Bl-ack:

In later life, l7ittgenst-ein proposeiL more in eamest
than in jest to arrange -the sentences of a philosophi-
cal book-in alphabetical ord.er. (Black, p. 2)

seen to ind.icate that the difficrrlt form of PI was a matter
of deliberate policy rather than lack of capability. One

tLing is clear--Vlittgenstein had no desire to spare his
read.er any effort:

I shouLd not Like rny writing to spare otber people
tbe trouble of thinlcing. Butr if possible, to stimu-
late someone to thonghts of his olrll. (Prefacer P' x)
The fomat of PI has, for good or illr mad,e easier

tbe task of those who wlsh to fintl theses therein. You

ta,ke a quote 'from here, anotber from th.erer etc. r Put them
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all together and. you have not on1.y a thesis but al-so an ar-
gument to support it. This is a familiar proced.ure with
the Bible, but in that case it is general].y clear that the
results in no way reflect the thoug!.t of the authors of
that book. This is not clear in the case of PI. For vhat
else is one to d.o? This is a problem vrhich I think one
just has to l.ive v.'ith,. However, it meafi.s that speclal care
must be taken not to offend. the overaLl rrfeellngil of the
work.

0f course, in the follor,';ing I havg d.eveloped. v,hat
might be caJ.l-ed. a thesis arld attributed.4to iTittgenstein.
Any d.eseription of the thought in the later philosophy r.,'hich
purports to help r:nd.erstand.ing of .it will be ooen to this
eharge to sone extent. This is also a problea l.rhi-ch I be-

.lieve we lesser nortaLs just have to live with. Hollever,
tb,e 'rtheslsil presented. here is a very general and basic
one; it is not aboui eny partic'uLarproblem in philosophy
and d.oes not, itself, solve meJry such problens. It night
be best cal.l.ed. a rrworld pieturert--a ttl'Ieltanschauung{ ( cf .
PI, xL22).

There i-s a nore general problera that one has to face
in trying to approach l'fittgensteinr s later v.'ork: his deIi-
berations are on'problens rvhich Iie at the very roots of
our aecepted philosophi.cal practice. In philosophy vre use
argument vrhich proeeed.s accord.ing to rules; i/ittgenstein
( especi-ally in RFt{) o_uestions orrr accepted. concepts of rules
and proofs. In :rr1es, in argunents and in proofs we rely
heavily on the acceptability of certain generalisations
about language; it is these generalisations perhaps more

than a.nything else that i'Iittgenstein o-uestions in PI.
But if rve d.o not have the use of our usual philosophJ.-

cal proced.ures, horv c€rll r,'€ unclerstand., assess, and possibly
evaluate i?ittgensteinf s r.rork? I think rve nust, as vre go

through it, use aL1 avail,able traditional proced.ures to exa-
mine 'rT.ittgenstelnf s v,,ori{. Only thus can vre possibly hope

I

+
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to und.erstand. it and., in the end., see that the overall j.m-

pact of it is not really clepend.ent upon the successfulness,
on traditional criteria, of any particular part.

fn the following (see Ch. 3 below) two falrous argu-
ments from Pr are treated to such a tracLitiona't scnrtirgr
and both are for:nd. lranting. fhe first is the famous a'rgu-
ment about the definability of "ga,ne'r (see PI x65 ff.).
This failure is, however, later seen to have littl'e effect
on the overall "1-g thesis[ presented. in PI; and., it is in-
portant to note, the argllment was for.mcl convincing by its
auclience at the tine it rvas first presented.. Tbe second. is
the argunent of PI *185 regard.ing rvhat is to count as tb,e
It correctrt continuation of the sequence of natural numbers
after some given poi-nt. Although this argunentr &s l{itt-
genstein presented. it, a1-so fails, 1t was effective when
presented., and his overall point about nrles is well made,

. It is inportant to nalce such traditional exaninations
of lVittgensteint s work, just as it is for any great philo-
soph,er. Only thus can we cone to understanclr and., by con-
trast, see the originality a.nrl inportance of the overal-l
work. This, I believe, is especially so of iYittgenstein.

-:

.--..-__ r =--
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CHAHTSR T.7O

A EISIOBY 0F rL,A$TGUAcE-cAlIEn

2.L In this secti.on we sh.al1 outline the history of I-gs
in Wittgensteinr s work. Occaslonal conrments ancl queries
wi-1.1 be ad.d.ecl in en attempt to keep tbe remarks in some

sort of perspective.
The first hints of the idea of 1-gs are to be found.

in tthe lioore lecturesrr (henceforth referrecl to as t,llr all
refereaces being to: G.E. Iloore, PLilosopbical. Papers).
G.E. lloore attend.ed and took notes of iYittgensteint s lectrrres
frou 193O to 1933; these notes, with comments and cliscussion,
were trnrbli.shecl in Lii-trcl r,rrll , A954 and. IrltIV, L9r5 r:ncLer the
heacli-:eg nflittgeasteinr s Lectures in 1930-33.*

Wittgensteinr s earliest reference, @,
to 1-gs is to be found. in LiL p. 26lz

On the statement rllford.s, except jn propositions, have
lro mea.reingr he said that this ris t:rre or false, as
you unclerstend. it; t and innediately r,'ent on to a,dd.
tbat, jre what he called I language gem€s; I single
worcls have neanings by themselves in our ord.inary
Jangrrage.

Accoriling to IIoore this cones from i7ittgensteinr s lectures
i:r the acad.emi c yeer 1931-2. There ere no other such ex-
ptess uEies of tJ.-gf' 1n I'f,r. fhere are, horever, two other
passages yihj-ch clearly foreshad.ow the laier use of 'r1-g."
On p. 268 lil, ir a &iscussion of the sense of nathematical
prolosiiions coiapared triih experiental -lropositio.rs [oore
reports:

lncleed, he said.r at least once, of en ex]lression
which woulo comrnonly be said to etcpress a necessary
proposition, t if it is to have any lleerring it nust
be a mere rrrle of a ganer-ihus inplying $hatr if
usecl to express a nr-1e, it b,as a mea.ning.r
Rhi.s section of lil is notable for tb.e reeny references

to a:crrles of grn"rmAr.rr The invitation to coxllrare la.rrguage

with a geme and :rrles of grem'rar liith tbe :rrles of a geJne

is quite clear.
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0n p. 273 ve fincl:
. . . shere vre say rfhis (proposition) mal<es no sensel
ne always gean rThis makes nonsense in this par-bicg-
lar ganb. r 1

this occurs in the eontext of a d.lscussion of the proposi-
tion rrEither it is raining or it is not.rr In one sense (or
galtrer or context) tne speal<er has so far exhi-bited no knovr-
ledge of the weather; but in another sense (or ganer or con-
text) of course he has exhibited. such lcrowlei!.ge. The empa-
sis here is on d,ifferent uses of a certaln word. or sentence
for d.ifferent purposes in different soci.al sltuatlons. The
rtrles for interpreiation, or Beanj-ng of the r..'ord. or sentence,
varTr fron context to context, garne to gpme.

ft is also vorth noting that it is in l,lI, (p. 312-13)
that we fincl the firs; mention of the fa^nous argunent to
the effect that there are no necessary err'd sufficlent con-
dj-tions for the use of Ngp.me.rr l,loore places this either in
the [Tay terrn of 1932 or the (northern) academi-c year L932-3.
It occurs in a discussion of aesthetic pred.icates, nbeau-

tifirl'r in particular:
ile illustrated. this problena by the exa.r:rpIe of the
v;orcl. tga.loert r';ith regard. to r';hich he said. both (f )that, even if there is soinething conmon to all games;,
it doesnrt.folLol that this is r.rhat r','e mean by call-
ing a particul-ar ga^ure e rgaroer and (2) thai ihe reason
vilqr ve call so nany d.ifferent activi-ties rgertest need.
not be that iirere 1s anything conmon to them all, but
only that there is I a grad.ual trerrsltionr from one'use to another, although there nay be nothing in con-
non betveen ihe tsio ends of i;he seri.es. And he seeur-
ed, to ho1d. definitely that there is nothing in connon
i.:o our d.ifferent uses of the vrord f beautifrlrt saying
that se use it rin a hr.rndred different gamesr-thatt
€.g., the beauty of a face is something d.ifferent
from the beauty of a chair or a flower or the binding
of a book.

The renark '(1) that even if there ls sometbing eoEnon-to
all. genesr it d.oesnft follow tbat this is what we mean by
calling a particular gaxoe a rgauerrt is especially interest-
ing for two reasons: (a) he d.oes not seem to mention it in
Later versions of tb.e argument, alrd (b) the argument night
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be more convincing along these Lines thaa it is in its
usual fom (see sec. 3.1 below). Also notabLe is the remark
nwe u.se it (rbeautifulr) in a hund.red d,ifferent g€meslr--
tbe first use of the iclea in other than tbe philosophy of
language.

lhe above quotes are clear forernl:ners of later uses
of the expression "1-g' and of 1-gs. They clo not, holever,
given any clear ind.ication of the use of l-gs first rcention-
ecl in the Blue Book. lYittgenstein dictated the Blue Book
ia 1933-4. fhe first menti.on of l-gs occurs on p . l7.
lhis i.s, quite clearly, a most explicit statement of one of
the types of 1-g used. as nethod. in 'f/ittgensteinr s later
work.

. In his introcluction to the Blue ancl Brovrn Booksr F,
triii, Rush Rhees notes the fo1'lorving:

In one of rTittgensteinr s notebooks there is a remark
about language ganes, vrhich he must have written at
the beginning of 1934. I suspect that it is later
than tbe one. . . frou p17 (see above); anyvray it is
d.ifferent. rlTh.en I dlescribe certain simple ]anguage
gn-lnes this is not in ord.er to constrnrct from them
graclually the processes of our developed language
or of thinlcing - which only lead.s to injustiees (Nicod
ancl Russell). I sinply set forth the ganes as rihat
they are, and let then shed their lighi; on the parti-
cular problens. I

Here there is no mention of hor'r a particular 1-g night be

cierived.r or constructed., although quite obviously this is
important ( o-uhen;ise any 1-g wiLl d.o to shed light on erly
problen); thi-s is a clear statement--in fact novihere in
Yfittgensteinr s i';ork d.o ne find. a clearer statement--of the
usefulness 1-gs (one type of 1-g at least) are supposed. to
b,ave in philosophy. Together these tv.;o passages tel1 us
(a) vrhat iTittgenstej,nr s eonception of a 1-g was at the tine
ancl horir 1-gs in general nigbt be clerived., a,nd. (b) the phi-
Losophical use to which he proposed to pui tb.em.

On p. 25 B1B 'r/ittgenstein makes tvio firrther renarks
inclicating that h.e alreacly sarv the virtues of l-gs over
fo:mal languages as philosophical nethod.

.l
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Vittgenstein dictated. the Brown Book during L934-35.
Here we find. the first definite construction of ancl use of
a 1-9. IIe begins by suggesting tbe id.ea of a d.escription
of cbess, but vrithout n,ention of pawns; rve night say that
this is a simpler g€une or a part of chessr or a clifferent
galne along sinilar lines.

Augustine, in d.escribing his lear:eing of languaget
says that he vras taught to speak by lear:eing the
npmes of things. (p. 77 BrB).

(Ilere l?ittgensteln is referring to Augustiner s Confessions,
presunably to the passage quoted at the beginning of PI.t
Yiz. Confessi.ons, 1,8. )

ttln this sense we can say that Augustiner s d.escrip-
tion of leanring the language was corect for a sinpler
language than ours.[ He then constructs the first t-g
(grg p. 77). This is the fa^uiliar build.errs 1-9, the pro-
totype of the builderts 1-8 in 11. It is used. in BrB for
much the seme purpose as in PI, vrhich we sha1l exa^lrine in
d.etail in Chapter 5. It is notable that in describing the
1-g lriittgensiein d.oes not sinply give a list of lvorcls rvj-th

rules for combj-ning theu inio sentenees as we find in the
fornatiori rules of formal languages. Iie begins by g:iving
the fi.lneiion agd'soci.al setting 1n l'"hlch the lerrguage i.s

used., thus being in I ine r,iith his d.ict1m that a language

cannot be separated. fron its use.
the 1-g is then extended to includ'e in 2). (p. 79 BrB):

t'. . . the serj.es of r';ord.s fron one to ten;tt in 3). (p. 80

BrB)! rt. . . a nevt instnrment of comrnr:siCatiOnr a proper
nane;n in 4). (p. BO grg): the d.emonstrative pronouns 'rthisrt
and'rthere;r'and. in 5). (p. Bf grB): ttQuestions and, ansvlers:

A aSlcs rtHov uany slabs?tt B coun'ls then and' ansriers witb
th,e nuneral.u fhus the final 1-g of 5). eontains word's of
five. vel'Jr different kincls. 0f tbis difference Wittgen-
stein says:

|the d.ifference of kind Ls much more obvious when vre

contemplate such a simple exanple than vlhen we look
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at or.ur orclinarlr language with innumerable kinds of
worrls 

"11 rgoking more or less alike when they stencli.:l the clietionary. (p. '19, BrB)
Ihis system of l-gs is then further extencled, by the a,iclitlon
ia 6) of questions as to the fonns of building stonesl €.gr
rfWhat is this?tt ancl answers to these questlons, B.g. 'rThis
ls a . . ." and in 7) of a table of vrritten signs corelat-
ed with pictnres of objects such as a table, a chaj.r, etc.
(pp. 8t-z BrB). fhis notion of pictorial correlation and.

' lts suggested. conrrection with meaning is macle more use of
1ater.

rt is not irnnecliately clear whether we are supposed.
to regarcl each of these (1), . . ., ?),) as separate l-gsr
eomplete in themselves, or as a set of progressively in-
creasing I-gs, rvith, e.9..1-g 3) includ.ing 1) and.2). Re-
marks i:r 5) (p. Bz BrB) seem to indi.cate the fonner, r".rhere-
as remarks in 11) (p. 83 nrn) seen to indlcate the ratte,r.

llhese I-gsr and variations of then, eI;re then d.iscussed.
with the aj.n of shovling the variety of possible r:rays taat
we nigbt classify worcls, ancL firrtber, the variety of possi-
bLe ways in which the same word. nigbt be classified in dif-
ferent situations. To make this last point, wittgenstein
simpJ-y gives a ptrausible variation of 1-9.2) ia wb.ich, lve

would. be inclined. to classify a certain word differently
than we would. in L-g 2) itself.

In 12) and 13) (grf p, 84) Ylittgenstein constnrcts
two simple I-gs, but it is notable that be cal1s tbem "sys-
teus of expressionrr rather than "l-gs.'i

[Ire l-gs 1)-7) are later (nrn pps 89-90) again refemed.
to in a brief d.iscussion of la.nguage acquisition. Ia BrB
this occr;;rs as a preliminazy to a cliscussion of rrrles; hovr-
ever, it is el-early an early version of the more d.etailed
cliscussion in PI (see sec. ].2 beLow for a closer exani-na-
tioa of this. ) In this d.iscussion there is en i.nteresting
remark that rvorrld. seem to indicate that i'/i,ttgenstei-n, et

fbCiirt at this ii-me, thougbi it possible that some innate
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capaeity i.s a prerequisite of the acquisi-tion of language
(BrB p. 9O). The ehoice of ar:alogXr is, perhaps, unfortunate,
for cats cen make excel]-ent retrievers.

Ihe d.iscussion of the iciea of a nrle beg:ins rd-th a
di gcussion of the &ifference bet'u;een counting n-ith no upper
limit to the nr:mbers used end coueting vb.ere there is such
a Linitr ?s €.g., i. I-C 2). ile beg:ins w'ii;h the exanple of
tro carcl ganes (and these ere not refe:red to as 1-gs), one

ritb a linitecl supply of carcls narked. with numer:'].s up to
th,e nulber of card.s, the other differing i'n that players
are free io make nes card.s bearing higber nunbers. 3he
question is, whai rnould be the difference betlzeen the two
ganes, one of the first tcirrdr the other of the seconil kj.nd.

but i:r which it happenecl that orrJ.y card.s up to the naxlcnrn

"of card.s j,:e the first gaue rrere used.? fhis problem 1s then
dgveloped. through a series of 1-gs and tbus baclr to the
problen of :nr1es. The i-mporta.rrr:e of this is that it sug-
gests fairly c1-earJ-y thai one of ibe $ays ili.ttgenstein in-
teniied. 1-gs to rtshed. their lig,ht on ihe particular oroblens'l
was by uay of analogy. (See Ch. 5 belot'. )

In 33) iTittgenstein inirod.uces a nev, kjrld' of 1-g to
cli.ieuss i;he question: tti't'bat d.o ll'e call a nrLe?r' (BrB p. 95).
That ''?ittgenstein d;id. regarcl this as a 1-g is indicatecl in
41):'The gane is sinifar to 33)r. . ." (BrB o. 98).
That he d.id sq regard it is inierestiag, for 33) is d-:Lffer-
ent from previous 6tnes in respect of both its arbiirari-
aess, and its snall. and. exceedingl-y artificial use. I,-g
41) ls similar to 33) (see BrB p. 9B).

Ee negleets to point out ihat sentences in both tb.ese

1-gs b,ave tbe character of iustnrctions, or ord.ers, and. to
tbis extent are unusuel . It j-s also difficult to d.etect
here just vhat is 1-g +1) ; the particular instmction set
gl.vea differs in ao inrportent ray froro 33) ancl thus canaot

itseLf be 1-g 41). It seens that l-s 41) may be meaat to
be e]']- (or any) tables of th.e kj-nd used in 33) and 41);

ia

.i
I
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but then wh.at are tables rfof this kincl?r' If tbey are to be

cleliulted by means of a general nrle, then horv ceur one of
then 'be usecl to explain wb.at is a general nrle? Ibus it
beeomes difficult to nake sense of tb.e Last sentences of 41)
(nrA pps 98-99) contairring as tbey cto a reference to 'fthe
eynbol in 41)."

In 44) (erg p. L00) Wittgenstein begins a long discus-
gion to rrlet us see the role tbe worcls I ca.nr or r to be abler
play in our la.nguage.n }or tluls purpose there is a series
of seven verTr clear exanples of 1-gs, l,-gs 44) to 49) and

58). Sron 50) to 57) there j-s a iliversion into discussion
of tense and tbe S.anguage of tine, vrhich also proceed.s by
means of l-gs. In respect of this netbod, in 56) lYittgen-
stein ma}es tvro interesting remarks (BrB pp. 108-9).

Tb,ere are several renarks that corrld be mad,e about these
arguments. Hor,vever, for present purposes the important point
is that in the light of these reaarks it becomes quite clear
rzhy YJittgenstein, in d.escribing l-gsr first describes the
social settings in urhich they are used,; hence hJ.s frequent
use of the d.evice: I'Inagine a tribe who . . .t He alread'y
saw quite clearly that langUage could not be separated. from
iti use, vhich, 9f course, oecurs within some social context
(ef. tb,e fractatus theo4f of langlrage ancl., on tb,e other band.t

later nore explieit expressi-ons of this pointl €.$. BrB p.

f34; PI *19). Ihus in L-gs 44.) to 49) asrcl. 58) he describes
tribes and thej-r activities and then the expressions tbey
use in association vritb these activities (see s Q.$,.; BrB

pps 100-1).
Oae would. wond.er whetb,er l-gs are essential to esta-

bl5.eh the points lYittgenstein wishes to make in this section
of BrB (cf, 51), p. 111 BrB). (See Ch. 5 ff - belovr.) If
not, clo they, in this case et least, have merely beuristic
va-1ue?

The remainder of Part 1 0f the Bror'.nr Book contains
marxJf tnore exa.nples of the use of l-gs. HOweVer, none of
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these i.s essentiaLly d.ifferent from those already d.iscusseil,
ancl hence sb.aIl not be detaiLed bere. lhe d.i.scussion of
ability rord.s conti.:eues j-nto a d.iscussion of nhat it j.s to
say tb.at someone can read. In the later part of this d.is-
cussion i?ittgenstein uses exanples of people transcribing
letters from one script into anoth.er. fhese he cal1s
nggamplesrt arld not ilga.Besil or rrl-gslrr b.ouever, they are sini-
1ar to some prerious sr.amples wbicb. he d.id. cal.l tI-gstt a.r:.cl.

thus rerqarks on their use nay be taken to apply also to hj.s
use of l-gs. His coacluding remarks 8e of spec5.a1 inter-
est (3rB p. l'25).

Ia Part 2 of the Bror,':r Book i?ittgenstein continues to
use l-gs. Horrever, h1s use of them 1s notr so to spealrr as

self-conscious as j-t v,'as in Part 1. That i.sr the I-gs be-
cone assimilated into the'argunent rather thanr as in Part
!, havi:rg the argr:raent butlt on them. (See for exa.lopler

Sec. 5r p. 141.)
There aJe no further uses of 1-gs nntil p. l'12, v;hich

ls also tb.e l.ast use of a 1-g in the Brornr Book. This gerre

is verT clear and ihus an interesting exaople (grg p. !72).
It iS usecl. to exarnine trthe relaiion betq'een a llFme and the
object np;ned" (lrg p. J-fz), tr'or this purpose the use of
this 1-g has sorn6 obvious value, For instance, it puts e

usefirl, if tenporatXr, resi;raint on the renge of the discus-
sion; a.:rd. tbe use of 'ra scribbl-e" rather therr ltore familian:
foms of np-es helps avoio the prejud.ices accorcli-ng to r';hich

r're sO often prejudEe such issues. But such a dev*ce, while
helping to provid.e clarity, is in no riay essentj-a] to such

a cliscussion. In essence it d.oes not differ fron a.n"ry slm-
pler everyd-ay exa.npJ-e, such as: "A ma.n follovrs the lnstrtrc-
tion: Go to 135 iYest 32nd Street e.rrd ask for Joe Bloogg - - .

etc.n
Ile now come to the najn text for this nork, the

Philoso:rhical- Investi.gation (PI). l?ith respect to l-gs, PI

ttivitles up in mucb. the san€ rvay as BB. In the earlier sec-
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tions there is a clear ancl comparatively self-conscious use
as a .nethod. to be applied to problems, Later l-gs become more
iategrated, into the argurents in much tb.e sarle rrray as in part
2 of the Brov,:l Book. rt is interesting that this division
correspond.s roughly rvith a division in subject matter in both
cases. Like Part 1 of the Brotrn Book the first one hirnd.red.
and thirty lhree sectlons of PI are on the philosophy of
language and phllosophy; the later parts of both works are
oa various problens in philosophy, to some extent applying
th.e results of the earlier work,

In PI, however, frlittgenstein d.evelops the use of the
iclea of l-gs somewhat firrther than he d.oes ln BB. In later
parts of PI it is treated. alnost as a thesls about language.
It is this, the tI-g thesis'r vrb.ich is veqy clearl.y expound.ed.
by Pears in the Fontana ftoder:r Nasters series book on i'iitt-
gensteln. fhe th.esis is, ver:f briefly, that language is
ctivid.ed. into a nultiplicity of 1-gs; 1.e. it is internally
subd.ivided. into 1-gs, althougb the bound.aries or lines of
d,emarcation betv,'een these f-gs are not clearly defined. As
Pears puts it:

By 'ib.at tine he had. come to the coneluslon that it vras
no good looking for the essence, because tirere rvas
nothj,ng v,'orthy of that title there to be founcl. There
was only a crovid. of d.ifferi-ng, but variously relaied
forms of factual propositions. So a netlvork of intern-
al lines began to spread. over what had been the homo-
geneous logical space of. factual discourse. (Pears,
PF. 97-98)
the d.iversification of linguistic fornos, he novr thougb.t,
actually reveals the cleep strrrcture of language, which
is not at all rvhat he had. taken it to be. Language has
no common essence, or at leagt, if it has one, it is a
mininal one, r.;hich d.oes not explain the connections be-
tween its various foms. They are connected. with one
another in a more €lusr'tw&yr like ga&esr or like the
faces of people belongi.ng to the s€une fauily. (Pears,
PP. 13-14)

It is the later conception of 1-gs that is useil (nisused.)

by some philosophers b ta the natrrralistic fallacy: i.€.r
as a club rvith rvhich to beat ( or, more accurately in this
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case, as a u;aze vri,th rrluicb. to baffle) opponents in philoso-
phical ,lebate

tr-gs appear verXr early in PI, in fact there is arl
s:canple in *1. Hor?ever, the first inportant exe;nple comes

in *2, vrith the construction of the famous build.ers 1-g.
|lbis is obviously a itevelopnent of the build.ers 1-g in BrB
and., although slight1.y different j-n some respects, it pre-
sents no theoretical d.evelopnent and thus shall not be d.e-
tailed here. (A detailed exanination of its use v;i1l be

found in Ch. 5 belor.r).
3he next inportant exarnple of the use of a 1-g occurs

in *48. The arguaent in r-rhi.ch it is usecl begins at x46
( see Ch. 5 belorv for a d.etailed. e:canination of this) and. bas
as its ain the d.iscreiliting of trthe idea that nanes really
.signify si-mpIes. , ." (*49 ?I), and the sinple-complex dis-
tinction. In x64 tlrere is a nodification of 1-g *48. It is
interesting to note that in this d.evelopment \Tittgenstein
places sorre inportance on our being abl-e to inagine a people
using a sinilar l-grand also that he gi.ves an exam,ple in
support of this. (lhis also inclicates that he is not using
Iable to be imagined." in the sense of 1ogica1ly possible.)

In *60 i'/ittgenstein begins e^n exarinatlon of the idea
that a proposition has only one final analysis. thj.s is the
next best exa^mlIe of his use of a I-g,

These threel tire build.ere ga.ne and I-gs *48 end *60

ar e especia]-Iy goocl exanples of i?ittgensteinf s use of I-gs
as phJ.losophical nethod.. That he d.oes regard. l-gs as a
uethod. of doing philosophy is quite clear fron the first
sentenee of *48.

The next important 1-g begins in *143. But here i?itt-
genstein gets sicleirackecl into a d.iscussion of hovr a child
is taugbt to write the natural nr.rmbers. Hovrever, in *185

be returrrs to the subject. the argwrent, of t'bich ttt-is is
part, is of corlrse very v;ell hxov,n a3d. very difficult. An

und.erstanding (:.n ttre sense most comrnon anong philosopherst
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1.e, I only und.erstand. argument if I see wb,y i.t is correct)
of it as yet eludes the writer. Hoviever, lve shall returze to
it in Ch. 3 below.

Also anong the explicit uses of 1-gs in PI I must men-
tion 1-g x258, the fa.mous "private J-gr" lsrtr if for no other
reason than that no d.lscussion of i7ittgensteinr s later v.iork

wou1d. be complete r.;ithout it.
lhe next exa:nples are in xxJJ6 and. *630, ?I. It is

interesting to compare these trvo exanples of l-gs vtith the
earlier ones in PI. Both x556 ana 1630 are siroply parts of
everyclay life and language, In *556, as lYittgenstein poJ,nts
out later in the section, tttYr is like a shalce of the head.t'

G550 PI). That 1-g 1630 is a normal part of everyilay life
and la.nguage need.s no further explanation. Thus, from the
above exanples, lt can be seen that there 1s a transition
ln the nature of the explicit l-gs in PI, from tbe rarifiecl
buiLders 1-g (of which R. Rhees, ?t least, has expressed.
doubts as to vrhether it can be reasonably be called a lang-
ua.ge--Rheesr F. 76) and 1-g *46 through *143, to the every-
ctay of f-gs *556 and. *630.

As mentj.oned earli.er, in later parts of PI l-gs tend
to become less overt and more integrated. lnto the text. It
would probably be more correct to say that vrhereas in earller
sections l?ittgenstein'deU-berately constructs a 1-g to use

in cliseussing a point, in latef sections he proceed,s with the
d.iscussion using exarnples, lnstead of I-gs. Clear exanples
of this occur in *151 and. *409. It is easy to see horv these
examples could be put into an explicit 1-g fot"m. this again
suggests the possibility that l-gs have nereLy heuristic
value.

llhere is alsor ?s noted, abover the ttl-g thesi'sr[ a

horse of quite a different kettle of fish from the uses of
l-ge sbown in the preced.ing excerpts. These I-gs we shalI
later call [natural l-gs" (abbreviated NAl-g). *23 is irn-
pOrtant in this respect. In *66r the fanousnproof'r of the

d
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non-clefinability of ngan€rt itittgenstein says3

66. And we can go through the manyr many other groups
of ganes in the iane way; can see how similarities
crop up and d.isaPPear.
Anct-tha result of tni,s exa.mination is: v{e see a com-
plicatecl netr';ork of siroilarities overlapplng and criss-
irossing; sometimes overall similarities, sometimes
similarities of d'etai]..

It is this iclea that is taken up i.n the use of "1-9" in much

of the later PI. fhe d.evelopment and, use of thi.s id'ea j.s

illustrated., for exanple, ** 115r Lr6, J95t 249, 26I, 300t

655, 656, 569t and Part II on pps 180' 188' and' 224'
As r,'ell as the above uses of }-gs (or: varieties of

uses of 'rl-d'), there are in tbe PI various statements about

I-gs arld their use in phj.losophy. I'ie"ny of the above mention-

ed. passages give us h'nts. In *? l'Iittgenstein prorid'es the

most clear statement 1n PI of rvhat be intenc!.s by "f-9."
This passage is clear enough, especially the last sentencet

wb,ich, for that reason, i-s oft quoted, Hcvrever, it is in-
teresting to note that although this last sentence is irj-s

most straightfon'iard enpnciatj-on of a type of l-gt l?ittgen-
stein does not thereafter nake use of it'

*i3, pI, vihi-ch provid.es the next remarl<s on l-gs, is,
I think, as imoortarrt as it is confusing. Tbat it is con-

fusing j-s obvious: llittgenstein starts by talking about

sentences but inmediately slides into talk of }-gs, 1n tiris
case apparently identifying the tn'o; then he gives us a

listofgxamp].esofl-gs'oneofr';'hicb'--ttConstnrctingarrob-
ject from a ctescription (a d.ra*ing)"--need. not includ'e any

lasguage at all (at least not in arry conoonly acceptecl use

of the t6rrr ,rlagguaget'). Fina1.ly he talks about th'e"mrrLti-

plicity of tools in lenguage and of tbe ways they are used"r

As he continues straight on in *242

24.Ifyoud'onotkeePthe^nrrltipj.icityoflarrguage-
- ganes in vieYl . . .tt (PI *24)

it seens reasonable to assume that these (tools j-n langUage)

are also being j.dentified'v;itb l-gs. (Even worse: if we

take *669 as expressing sone sort of ldentity betL'een 1-gs
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atrld rronets tb.ough.tr[ then this too becomes identified with
sentenees, tools of langu?glt etc.l) This passage (i.e.,
*23) is important, not onJ-y for i.ts relevarr.ce to 1-gs, but
also beeause it is the introd.uctlon to and. one of the bases
of the above roentioned. rrl-g thesis.'f A11 these dlifficulties
can be sorted. out, horvever, ancl this will be attenpted. in
Ch. 6 belovi.

In *27 there is another relatively clear remark on the
nature of 1-gs. .

In *130 T{ittgenstej.n nalies his only clear statement
in PI of what he intend.s to be gained. by the use of 1-gs in
philosonhy. There are here obvious echoes of the remark
(uentioned. above) on p. LTt BB and that reported. by R. Rbees

from tf{ittgensteint s nrtebooks. *131 should be read. along
v;ith *130 beeause of the suggestion inplied therein that
Ilittgenstein may have intend.ecl I-gs to be used. as a model-
concept.

Ihe follovring passages aII contain some further infor-
mation on the nature or use of 1-gsz **260, 656, and Fart
II, pps 183, 224(b) and.225.

Between late 1934 or early 1935 and hiarch 1936' lTiti-
genstein matle notes for lectures on sense d.ata and. privacy
of experieace in notebooks. An edited. version of these,
uncler the title: t'i'iittgensteinr s notes for lectures on
rPrivate erperieneer ancl rsens,e d.atar" was published. by
Rush Rhees i-n Fhilosophicel_lel:Lew, 77 (1968). these were
most1.y in Engli.sh., but vrere, very clearlyr iust notes and

not j.ntend,ed. for publlcation. Such remarks as "Can a man

ctoubt n'hether rvhat he sees is red. or green? (Elaborate
this).n (Mrp. 282) are obvious eviclence of this. Thus tbey
shalL be treated, b,ere as a subsidiary text

These notes do, however, provid.e evid.ence of a tran-
sition in i'Jittgensteinf s use of "1-8.tt In BB the I-gs are

a11 artificial ancl used. in the expmination of various philo-
sopbicat problenas; i.e., they are used as a method of doing

'{
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pbilosophy, [hey y{ere alqo used. thus in the earlier sec-
tions of FI, but in the later parts of PI natural l-gs (as
ia the tI-g th.esj-s'r ) becorae more prominent and the artificial
1-gs virtual'3.y disappear, fhe uses of rt1-gn in l{L follovi
exactly tbj-s l.atter patter:o.

There is only one artificial 1-g in NL:

Can two people have th.e spme afterj,mage?
L,an€Uage gane: rDescription of the picture before
oner s mind.t s eye, r

Can two persons have the same picture before tbeir
minflrg eye?
In what case woulcl r';e say that they hacl two images
exaetly alike but not identical? (t'i! p. 28L)

and. even this isr at least, verTr much alcin to a natural 1-g.
Pregumably the kind of evid.ence we woulcl count ia d.iscuss-
ing tbe last point rnroulcl. bu fron the expressious vie dor rra-
tural1y, use when cliscussing afterinages in natural language.

Ihe renai-ning nine uses of 'rI-glt are a].l in tbe natur-
aI or rr1:g thesi.s" sense of that expressi.on. Six of these
are of special interest as they provid.e relatively clear
i-nfomation oa Tfittgensteints conceptlon of natural 1-gs.
They are:

I Sr:re1y if he lcror';s enything be nust lcron' v.'hat he
seesSr- It. is t:rre tb.at the gerre of rshori-ng or telJ.-
ing vhat one seesr is one of the most fund.anental
1ar:.gu^a.ge genes; virich rneans that r-,'hat t'te in ordinal1f
life call usi-:rg la:lguage nostly r:resuoloses this
gtme. (i;r, pi 283)

Iu fact, if tre j.s to play a lalguage-6sns the -oossi-bility of this niLl d.epend. upon his o'.',n artd' other
peopler s reactions. The ga;re d.epenos uoon the ag:f,ee-
ment of these reactions; i.e. they nupt call the same
things I red. | (iil p. 287 i cf . PI 24I)

lhe Language Semes r''d-th expressions of feelings are
basetl on g?mes vith expressions of r'ihich ge donr t say
that they may lie. (tii, p. 293) (re teacb'i-ng-.a-9hi1d.
seasation expressions)
In fact I could teach it to

' gane. (ItI, p. 295)
lie, as a separate Langudge-"'

What if I see before Be a pJ,cture of the room as I artr

sseing the roorn? Is this a language ga.ne? (i'if, p. 299)
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ite caL3. something a language-gerne is it plays a parti-
cul-ar role in our hunan life. (NL p. 300)

llhe renaining three uses of the expression are:
In our private language-gane we had.r it seemed., given
a rraltre to an impression - in ord.er, of couurse, to use
the nase for this inpression in th.e fuiure. (ill, p. 291)

this is en od.c[ remark as it seens that one of the conclusions
we should. d.ras from ',?ittgenstei.:rr s deliberations on privacy
is'that the so-called "private languagefi (or 1-g) is not a
language (or naturaL l-e) at a!1. Thus it nay be that here

'r1-d' refers to arl artificial 1-g (cf. the artificial 1-g
'rSfr of ?I *258). Purther passages of interest are:

And I a.in d.rarc"ing your attention to this: that the
language garies are very nucir rrore clifferent than you
think. (I{t p. 302)

. Ihis ob ject is inadequately d.escribed as t that r''rbich
I seert 'my rrisual i.nagerr since it b.as nothing io d.o
with a.ny particular hrrnen being. R.ather I shoula like
to cal1 it rr.'hatrs seen.r -{nd. so far ltrs aL1 rigbtt
onJ-y nov.; Irve got to say what can be saiC about this
object, 1n l:'hat sort of lasgUag€ Sems ruh.atrs seent
is to be used.. For at j:'irst sight I should' feel in-
cl.ined to use this expression as one uses a t'iord' d'e-
signating a physlcal objeci, and. only.on second'
tfrougbt I see tnat I camrt d.o that. (i'm p. 311)

lhe last sentence of thj.s remark is most j:rteresting for it
shows that, to vittgenstein, using viords to designate phy-
sical objects j.s a (natrrral) 1-9.

Tbere is one other renark v,hich. j.s vrorth noting heret
for futqre referenee as n'el] as for the insigbt into \iitt-
gensteinr s iclea. of philosophy tbat one aay or may not de-
rive fror, if,.

. . . ?rd you Eray see that the expressj,on stands a.nd
fa[s with- its usefirl-ness. (NI, p. 316)
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2.2 In this section we shaIl slerniss the characteri.zations
of Wittgensteints 1--gs offerecl by three notable comnentators.
Sittgenstej.nr e remarks on I-gs riurrey-
ed in tbe prececling section, provid,e a bewild.ering array of
infornatj-on. At least sone initial idea of rvhat 'iTittgensteln
nigbt be getting at is tbus valuable 1n sifting through this
information, even if vre do, later, consiclerably nod.ify that
initial idealr or even reject it.

P.P. Strawson, 1n his |tRevievr of Wittgensteinrs PIr'r
says:

Wittgenstein uses the phrase to refer to any particu-
1ar nay, actual or invented., of using language (e.g.
to a particular i"'ay of uslng a certain sentence, or a
certain word.) ; a.rrd also I the whole consisting of lang-
uage and the aetlons into vibicb. it is woven, (7)t
(Strawson (1) p. 2+)

W. Stegnr:.J.ler says:
ITittgenstein unilerstand.s by language garues sometimes
those methocls, nostly playfulr by means of which
child.ren learn tbe use of thei.r mother-tonguer but
then a1.so simple mod.els of language and finally the
whoLe of everycl.ay language together with the activi-
ties with which it is intenvovenr is also so ca}Ied.
(Steemrl1er, p. 238)

B.K. Specht comblnes both the above:
. . . we accorflingly und.erstand by language ga.ne3
(a) certain prj-mitlve and sinplified fo::ns of la^nguage
such as, ssyr those use{ by a child. ti'hen learning a
larrguage, or such as canr be artificially d.ran'fll u.o.
(b) ordinary everyoay r arrguage together v;ith all the
activities and. oerforrta.nces ind.issolubly belonging to
it. (Genera]-ly in the locuiiontthe lenguage-gane|).
(c) certain ind.ividual partial larr.guage systems, func-
tional entities or applicational contexts that con-
stitute part of an oiganie r';hole. (Specht f). 42)

AJ.l the above treat rtl-gtr as a simply classificatory
te:m, as if the neani.ng of the expression Yias singly--the
class of entitj.es pi,eked. out. lThile this vii1l d.o for a

start, there may well be a lot 1nore to it than that. i7b,y

did. i?ittgenstein n'ant to piclc out these entities anp'v'ay?

Ancl yrhy did he pick the expression "1-grr? (At teast one
i
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cornmentator, Harold. R. Sroart, consid.ers the tem singularly
inappropriate to i'ilittgenstein's purpose.) How are d.ifferent
I-gs to be distinguished.? Iloyr clo r.'e ]srovi l'rhen rve have one?

If these questions can be ansr,';ered. then I think vre can get
mueh closer to \Yittgensteinr s own conception of a 1-8.

llhere is only one point upon which Stravison, Stegnul-
ler, and Specht are in complete agreement. This is obvious,
as it comes d.irectly from lTittgensteinr s most precise and

clearcut pronouncement on the subjeet in II, i..e. *7. Hor,:r-

ever, as noied. in section 2.)-, ilittgenstej.n d.oes not seen

to make furiher use of this use of the expression "1-gr"
a.nd thus, ri;hile obviously correct, in that it nust be one

of i'fittgensteinf s intend.ed. uses of. the expressionr this
vrould. seeur sonelThat trivial (see Ch. 4 belovt).
. Strarvsonr s d.escription of i'Iittgensteint s use of "1-8"
is cl-early ralsl-ead.1ng. tti'fittgenstein uses the thrase to
refer to any particular \','ay, actual or invented.r of using
J-anguage. . .'r seens to inply thai i'iittgenstein drel a dis-
tinction betr','een language and. iis use--on this hand language
a^nd on tbe other, various uses thereof--arrd. that he did this
is r:nclear to say the least. In support of it r';e nlght
quote the famous. iool-box anralogy in PI *11. Ilov;everr this
lends only partial support; vte nay think of tools as ob-
jects to be put to uSe in various t'iays, thelr fi.mctions d.e-

riwing fron their being thus used.; or lre may note that each

of the objects iras been constructed. for a d.ifferent purpos€--
which raight be ealled. the 'tnatural firnctionrr of the tool--
agd that other uses to urhich they nay be put are more or
Less d.evialt. ('Jhich is not, of course, to suggest that
worcls have some natural nea.ni.ng somebovr follov'ing fron thei.r
fom. ) Against the claiu that i'iittgenstein d,istinguished
languag'e and its use we nay cite arrtr1 of a nrrmber of passages.

Itith respect to meaning, whieh, is surely a centraLly import-
arrf feature of 1angu48es lYittgenstein says:

.43, For a large class of cases - though not for all -
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ia whj.ch we employ the word rmeaningt it can
fined tbus: the meaning of a word. is its use
lanrguage. (Pf *43)

be cle-
in the

We should also note tbat even when setting up the most arti-
ficial (i.e. most unlilce natural language) l-gs' €.g. 1-g
*48t lfittgenstein thirrks it necessary to clescribe something

of the vray of lif,e of people who night use the language.
Antt in this respect lve haver of course:

19. And to imagine a language mearrs to imagine a
form of life. (PI *19)

tbis puzzling renark rvil1 be d.iscussed. in detail in section
6.2 beIow.

StralvSOn COntinUeS, tt. . . (e.9., tO a paftigUlar vray

of using a eertain sentencer or a certain vrord.).'r Here be

seems to be constnring lTittgenstein as using the expression
tr1-gtt to bring out the analory of playing a garae with l'rord.s,

asrfor exa^mple, vte play Rugby with a baIl. As should become

clear later, this is not eorrect. Ylittgenstein uses the
analogy of langUage as a gane, not as sonething with v"hich

tTe play a gane. In ttefence of Strav.'son !?e shoulci note that
in the review from which cones the above quote, Stravrson

clitl not pay very nuch attention to l-gs, nor d.id. he seen to
regaril them as very importagt. In fact the above quotecl

passage occurs onJ-y p,s a footnote.
Stegruller find.s three d.ifferent liind's of 1-g. The

first he clescribes as nthose t6thods, nostly playful, by

riearr; of vrhich ihild.ren Learn the use of their notb'er-tongue.
. . .t This cones fronr *T,lYittgenstein gives as an exanple;

[hink of much of the use of rvoril.s j-n ganes like ring-
a-ring-a-roses. (?I x7)

|[his presents a problem: ring-a-ring-a-roses is clearly a

gane vith word.s (cf. ny objection sup. to includ.ing these

a4ong }-gs). Hor,vever, I think this problem arj.ses from

iTittgensteinr s general misund.erstending of the process of
language acquisi.tion, a problem uhich shall be dealt v;ith
more ful1y i-n Ch. 5. Given an rrrderstarr.ding of lerrgUage

acquisition in accord vtith the nost recent theoretical
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clevelopments, 'rTittgensteinr s use of nl-glt for child.renr s

language fits in well with his various other uses of the
expression (nut noi rilth the exanple of ring-a-ring-a-rosest
about v.rhj.ch Irm sure sociaL anthropologists could say much

in tems of ritual, etc.) l'or exanpler shild.ren learning to
speak Russlan, 1n vrhich woril ord.er is c:rrcia]ly importantt
use a consistent r','orii orcler qui.te unintelligibJ.e in the
nadult" larrguage; thus their language is best seen as a
different (nore prira:Ltive?) language, Ehe seeond. type Steg-
muller d.eseribes as nsinnple nodels of language.rt In this
Stegnuller is importantly n'rong; Bore correet woulcl be:
ttsinple nodel languag€s.rr That there is a difference and.

that lTittgenstein explicitly deniqs the fornerr cen be seen

in **130, 131, Pf . A1so, the passage quoted. from I'fittgen-
. steinr s notebooks by R. Rbees in bis introd.uction to BB

shor'rs $iittgensteints icleas on this (see sec. 2.! above for
a fir1l quotation of this).

Stegtullerr s third type of 1-g isr of courser that
noted. at ihe beginning of this sectlon.

Spechtrs tri-oartite characterlzation of 1-gs i.s of
consiclerabl-y greater interest. IIis second. type of 1-g:

(b) ord.inary everycray language together yriih a3.l ihe
activities' end. perforuances ind.1sso1ubly bel-onging
to it. (Generaliy in the locutlon 'rthe l-e'i)

is, of course, quite straiShtfon'rarC., coming stralght from
*7 t PI. Some problens associated. with his first type of
1-8, (a), vLz., those to d.o r';ith the supposed. use of ]-€s
in ehildrenr s lar:,guage acquisition, have alread.y been noted
above. [he other type of 1-g in Spechtrs group (a):

(a) certain nrimitive a3d. siiaplified. forms of language
. . , such ai cen be artifici.ffy d'ran'm up. (Spechtt
p. 42)

clear]y. covers l-gs such as the builders gane, I-8 *4Br etc.
Spechtrs third type of 1-g:

(c) certain individual partial- la.nguage systems, fgnc-
tional entities or applicational contexts that con-
.stitute p""t of ao, oilanic v;hole. (SoechtrP. 42)
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is a brief clescription of .tb.e use of I-gs in the "I-g thesis.n
Ihis vroulcl be, perhaps, better expressecl ia tenns of ltittgen-
steinf s use of the expression rrl-g;tt however that is a very
mi.nor criticism. 0vera11, I think Spechtr s characterization
of L-gs is as clear ancl. as comprehensive as could be expect-
ed j.n such a brief sunmar1r.

Eowever, although the above .d.oes provi.d.e a reasonably
cLear id.ea of the uses of t'l-g'r in BB, PI, etc., its does
so only in a classificatory nay ancl cloes not answer the
questions posed. above. Thus, for exanple, given an arbi-
trarlr set of rvord.s, or rvord.s a.nd actions or social setting
(or even d.iagrans without word.s, etc., cf. sec. 2.L above),
b,ow are ne to lmow whether or not it is a 1-€3 lThat is it
that distinguishes one 1-g fron a.noth,er? etc. It nay be

that, especially to l?ittgenstein, such questions d.o not have

harci and fast enswers. In the following section we sha-r-l

look at this problem; the problem of the definability of
t1-B.tt

Notes

n

lgannot be datecl frou lrll.
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CHAPTER TTIREE

0N THE DEFII{ABIIITY 0F rrIAI{GU[GE-GAI'18'|

3.1 In th:is section ne shall d.iscuss vrhether vre should
expect *l-gt to be d.efinable, Tbus we shall exanine lTitt-
gensteinr s views on definition i.n general. fhj.s wi1l, of
course, involve a detailed discussion of tbe fa^mous argrrment
of PI *66r to the effect tbat [gan,ert and. uany other word.s

d.o not have defining characteristies--that even to ask for
a set of necessarJr and. sufficient conditions for the use of
such vrorcls is misguid.ecl. In discussing thj.s arguulent we

sbalL confine ourselves to what l'Jittgenstein actually wrote.
In tbis way two encls may be ac]riev.ed.: firstlyr this iliscus-
sion is a necessary prelininary to tbe discussion of vrhat
'is a 1-g; seconclly, by exani.ning this arguraent as lYittgen-
stei.n presented. it vre may help rid ourselves of the aura of
infallibility surrounding much of his viork.

Although the clearest ancl most oft-quoted. version of
Wittgensteints arguaent starts in PI x66, he had presented.

. it at least as early as 1932, in lectures at Ca.nbrid.ge (see

sec, 2.! for G.E. L'iooref s re]:ort of tiris). At this tine
ITittgenstej.n also nad.e another point regard.ing d.efinitionst
but vrhicb he cloes not seem to have used. in later rvork:

it. ai"3l:t i5rl3,?"inli iflT:'*",i:;T:",:L"li fffii:'
i:eg a particul-ar geJre a't geme.r (l'il,' p. 312-31J)

this is quite a compellin3 suggestlon. iTe need. only to
think of the use of trgame'in such contexts asr €.g. Itltrs
only a ganel" saicl to a baci loser or a bad. w'in4err to see

hovr Yfittgenstein nright have mad.e much more of this point
had he pursued. it.

AF notecl above, tJittgensteinrs cLearest presentation
of this arguroent occnrs in PI x66, and its conclusion has
gained, wicle acceptanee. ilowever, until recently it does

not seen to have been subject to nuch critical exarolnation.
Ihis is a pity for on close exa.mination the argwcent appears
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to be somen'hat less than convlncing.
fhe basic proeed.ure userl j-n thj.s arguroent is simple

enough. Wittgenstein takes characteri.stics that have been
suggested. as comnon to all the things vre call ,rgem,es[ and.

shorrs by counter-example that they are not eonrnon to all
games. The first thing to note is the very snarl rarlge of
possible corrmon characteristics of vrhich l7ittgensteln treats.
there are only four: (a) that g".ures are anusing; (b) that
tb,ere is conpetition betr,reen players; (c) that games involve
vtLnnLng/losing; (d) that ge.lres reouire sicill (as contrasted.
vrith luck). i{ot only are these possibilities verT ferv, they
are also exceed.ingly superficial. (rrslmplemindedrr --Katz) .
Further, only tvro of them, (b) and (c), are eliminated by
counter-g;6:mp1e. In the case of (b), the counter-exernple
is patience; in the case of (c) it is: ttbut n'hen a chlld
throrvs his ball al tb.e r.ral-l and catches it again, this feat-
ure has d.isappeared.rr (ff *66). The remaj-ning trio, (a) end
(d) r are not thus eLininated., 'out the d.lfference betrveen the
skills reo_uired for d.ifferent tanes, and the difference be-
tv.'een kinds of a^urusement gained. from d.ifferent ga.nes is
polnted out. I'Ie sha11 come back to this point shortly.

Even if Wittgenstein had eli-minated. possibilities (a)
and (d) by counter-exa^mple the artument wouId. sti11 not be
convinclng. i?hat is required. to conplete the argr:ment; is
a proof that the exanrples used. exhaust the possibilities of
eonnon features of games. fhusr say, glven a proof that
the only possibilities were (a), (t), (c), and (d), and
then counter-exanples to each of these, the conclusion that
th,ere were no featuree coromon to aII the th.ings we calL
ngamesrr would. follorv. But without the prelininarTr proof of
exhaustivity the ensuing argument proves very litt1e, for
there are many other features of ganes which nigbt prove to
be conmon to all. An exbaustive li.st of posslbilities
would., I think, be consid.erably more than four long. Thust

iD

a

atr-though Wittgenstein urges us to "@!4-g whether
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therg is souething in common to allr'r (*66 PI) he hi.mself
rU.cl not look veqf far.

llo return to the rejection of (a), enusement, and (a)t
skill, as eonnon features of ganes, fire-eg$ines, stop lights
ancl sunburns are all very d.ifferent things and different
sb.acles of red.; but thls d.oes not mean that tbey d.o not have
tb.at reclnees i.n conmon. likelvise, of course, the ski11 re-
quired of a Rugby player is different fron that of a cb.ess
player, but that d,oes not mean that they are not both skills.
SisilarJ-y with a&usement.l It wouJ.cl seem rather odd to say
thatl €.9. I skill is not cosrpon to all ganes sinply because
the skills vary from geroe to gane. This is like saying that
wb.iskey is aot common to all ton Collins because sone use
scoteh, some rye, ancl some bourbon. There 1sr horyeverr lf,ore

to be gained. from this problem.

. Wittgenstein seems to requlre that sone one particular
ski1l be common to all ganes for skill to be a defining
cb.aracteristic of "galloerr and it is vrith this that we shall
take issue. Ibere arer of courser narqr vrell defined. expres-
sions, even although lYittgenstein never tells us hovr they
are to be d.istinguished.. the exar:op1es that most read.i-Iy
come to ninci are.from science, the "nelr suburbs of 1an€pagett

(cf. *L8r ?I), althougb expressions such as rrTom Collins"
erre also readily fowid. let us take, for a-.simp1e exanple,
the word "nolecule[: nothing ca31 be a moleeule r:nless it is
etrpft"ed. of atoros; and lfet, the atoms of trhlch, saJr conrrnon

salt (iVaCt ) is coraprised. are qui-te different from those of
which water (HZO) is conp*sea; thusr or 'r?ittgensteint s ar-
gr:ment, atoms are not a coumon featqre of all moleeules.
But this is absrrrd. a3d thus I think we nust reject the
requirement in question.2

In PI *6? Yiittgenstein raises ancl rejects another
possibility. the rejected. suggestlon is not unfeniliar'
It is the theory that the neaging of a v,'ord., 1(, be given by

a disjunctive set of properties of v;hich a.rr objeet must have
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a certain nunber--hov,r malry is not clear ancl nay vary from
context to context--if it is to be properly callecl an X.
This is, of course, Searlers theory of the neeni.ng of proper
nanes.(Proper I'ianes, John R. Searle, I{i$, Vol. 67 (f959),
pp. 156-73), flittgensteinrs rejeetlon of this as rtonly
playing v.rith v.rords" is a bit swift, especially as, only four
pages later in PI, h€ hinself proposes just such a theory
for proper nrrmes (see *79 PI, a d.ebt Searle acknor'.i1ed.ges;

cf. Ch. 7, footnote 1).
Here it 1s appropriate to make some remark on the con-

sistency of i{ittgensteinr s approach to this question and re-
l-aied reuarks elsen'here in PI. fhus, in PI r*371 and 373
we have3

371. Essence is expressed by grannar.
" 3?3. ffi tells r.,hat kind of oniect anything is.
In the light of d.evelooments in grammatical theory these
remarks have becone quite inte1Ligib1e. Co-occurrence re-
strictions and strict sub-categorization rules do exactly
this, i.e., they tel1 us l';hat Lcind. of an object a thing is.
Thus they are regard.ecl. by neny philosophers and. sone lingu-
ists as being essentia]ly semantlc rather than sSmtactic.
However, I d.o suspect that this is merely a d,ifference in
terrdnology and, of no great consequence here. The point to
be made here is that i-littgenstein, in d.iscussing possible
enswers to the question: 'tilhat.is connon to all the thlngs
yre call garnes?rr, nol'.'here mentions let alone d.iscusses gran-
mar.

Further, there :.s tne vier'r, expressed by Wittgenstein
in ?I **111 and. 664 that "problens arising through a misin-
terpretation of our fotms of language have the character of
.@34. fhey are d.eep disquietudes . . ."3 As mentioned.

above, the ar€uments of PI *56 ff. are quite superficial.
Novrhere in that section d.o we fincl any d.iscussion that night
be const:nred. as cleep.

llbus, so far we must conclud,e that this fanous argrr-

a

t
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ment ls quite unconvincing. wittgenstei.n has estabrished.
that two simple particular features are not common to all
ganes, but this is surely not enough to establish tba't; no
particular features are common to ganes. He b.as totally
failed. to establish that no general features are common to
ganes and his rejection of a rrd.isjunctive set of featurest'
theory is reuch too swift to be aceeptabJ-e. r,ater r shalr
argue tbat certain general features are comrnon to all ga.mes.

- On the cred.it sid.e, however, \'iittgenstej.n has alerted. us to
the fact that definitions are not simp].e pnd readily access-
ibler BS we aay prewiously have thorrgb,t. Jerrold. J. Katz
suns this un n:icely:

Ehe lingulstic compJ.exiiy he exhibits thus raight shprne
a I.ogical- empirj cist into becoming more careful about
shat he sajrs concerni-ag tb.e rray I'ie use words, but it
certair0y cearnot be grounds on y,'hicb h.e v;ou1d be
reesonable to stop ].ooking for d.efinitions of the usual
sort. I'ioreover, i?itigenstein totally ignores obvious
cases that conflict r."ith his position that there 'rs
nothing common to the instances, arrd only ibese i.n-
stances, to vrbich a lrord. is correctly appli-ed.. Con-
sid.er cases such as I brother, t I anmt, I and I highbal-l, t
where it is quite clear that, for each, there 1s a
unique d.efining cond.ition: in the case of I broiher, I

it is that the person be a male slbling of another;
in tbe ease of rauntrr it is that a person be soBe-
oners parentfs sister; and in the case of rhighba1.ll
it is that something be a drink of diluted spiriis
served. with 1ce.in a ta1l glass. It night be replied
that these cases are sonev,'het different from cases
like tgoter t but iTittgenstein gives no relevant d.is-
ti.:ection on rvhi-ch to support his posltion. (lCatz, p.73)
In place of the traditional rrnecessarXr and sufficient

conclitionf' d.efi.:ri-tion, rvhj.cb. he believed. he had d.j-screclited.,
Wittgenstein in PI **66 and 67 offers us a nev mode of ex-
pressing neaning, the fpmiliar fami1.y resemblance theory.
Wittgenstein offers no real argunent in support of th:is
theory. ilhat I gather is supposed. to happen is that -the

auclienee, having drarlatical-1y l ost their beloved. necessary
ancl sufficient cond.itions, ril-lr like the d.rorznirg na.nt

cLutch at the flrst stravr--in this case the brillierrt and

equal-1y dranatis fenily resenbla:ece. And it woriied.!

-1
t.
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Such criticisll EIay be und,uly harsh. For exanpler it
is difficult to see what, sb.ort of a conplete list of Xnglish
lingUistic expressions, v.rould. count as the preli.minarS' proof
of exhaustiwity reqrri.red for the rranti-necessary and suffl-
cient cond.ition'r ar€unent of *66. Lilcelvise in the case of
fanily reseublance it is difficult to see vrhat j.t vrould be

like to prove that this v.'as the correct representation of
meaning of lingUistic expresslons, It shorrld be noteclr hor'r-

ever, thai iTittgenstein at no stage claims that his fa.nily
resenblances can provid.e a general exolication of meaning.

He siroply proffers it as a useful way of handling expressions
for which the traditional noal.es of d.efinii;ion prove inad.e-
quate.

Part of the problen"here seems to be the underlying
requirenent: that the ultiElate asalysis of neaning is the
eorrect a4alysis of neanir,g.4 Expressed. as ba]dly as thi-s,
such a requirement looks sonelvhat obviously rdsleading. For
exanple, v.rhat is to count as the criterj.on of comectness?

In contrast with notional definj,tionsr notional analysest
etg., yle.have opereiional definii;ionsr. agaS-ysesr etc. By

compaiison rltir notional d.efiniiions and. analyses, the cash

value of a3 operational C.efinition or analysis j-s hor'; r';e11

it rzorks. the criterion of this (hov v;el} it works) will be

j,n tems of the type of nroblens lie t'ant to use j-t oll. In
tbis case the problens are philosophicalr e.nd:

the real discovery is ihe one that naices me ca'oable
of stoii:-tl-aoi"e pfrifo=ophy r:;hen I ria.nt to. (lf *133)

Eowever, 1n this l-atter respect, wittgenstein is not
very helpfuJ- for he provid.es only one hlnt on horv vre eTe to

use the concepi of fanily resemblance. Tbis hint itself is
qnfortrrnate 4sr if arrything, it d'ininishes the intgl!1-velyr
apparent usefulness of the concept. It occurs in ?I *67

cncl uses the exa.nple of rrnunber.n 0n this, fOr exanplet

C.W.K. I{p.nd.le offers the fqflowing pieturesque argUment:

Shooting pheasagts is like playing football in some

respects ane so may be calLed I a gam'e; I
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llbe trapping of i,nsects by a sund.ew is like sb.ooting
pheasants in some respects, and so may be caIled. I a
gane; 3

lbe enrption of
sects by sunclew

a volcano is like the trapping of in-
in some respects, and so may be calLed.

t a ga,![e. t
If tre d.id

this wa"trr itp. 192)

pemi,t our I conceptsr to be extenilecl in
would produce linguistic anarctry. (Mundle,

It has been suggested that l\Iund.lef s argument misses the
point--that it ind.icates a lack of uniierstand,ing of Ylittgen-
stein. Perbaps sor but it d.oes not shovr a.rry laclc of und,er-
stand.j.ng of v,hat iTittgenstein actually wrote in the rele-
vant passages. One suggestion to counter ltrund.le is that
fa.rail-y resenblances are at 'rrock bottomtr--that basic area
in which we can on1.y say: rrthis is vrbat rve d.o, and that is
what vre clonrt d.o.rt Ibis is not so. To anticipate a little
(see Ch. 6 below for a ful1 cLlscussj.on of 'rbeclrock"), at
rock bcttom we can only clescribe, further explanations being
either inpossible, irrelevant, or unintelligible. The id.ea
of fanily resemblance clearly belongs to the realn of ex-
planation; it is on a Bar vrith necessarJr and. sufficient
condition definitions. A p1ai,:n descriptlon, by comparison,
night be an ostensive definition (especiaLly in the case

of a proper nane) ot a list of uses, even if, as Wittgen-
stein suggests is the case with |tgaltrer[ there is no one

thing comrnorr to al3. menbers ol that List.
No, I{und1er s argutent is neither off the point nor

farfetcb,ed.. It is precisely in accord. with the analogy of
a thread with overlapping fibres in PI x67. Here n'e have

a cLear case of sucb. overlaps. If the anaIory of spinni.ng
a tbread is supposed. to indi,cate how. a rffa,nlly'r grows then
either i'littgenstein nust provid.e sone firrther restraints to
the nature and direction of this grovrth--rihj-ch be does not--
or tb.e above argument holds against hin. This argunent is
in accord. ui-th the sritings of .sorce notable enthusi-asts for
Wittgensteinrs coacept of fanily resenblartce. iror s:(q",1p1€;

Sarb.ang Zabeeh says of FIr **66, 6Tz
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Ilhat this boils d.or',n to is that relations emong garnest
or alter:rativelyr enong various species of natural
language are nontrar:.sltive. A nay resemble B and B' nay resemble C and C may resemble Z - but A d.oes not
necessarily resenble Z. (zabeehr p!. 354-55)

lhis consequence of the thread. spirrning analogy malces the
earlier presentation of the fa.nily resembl-ance theory con-
siclerably less plausible. On a plausible fa,nily resemblance
theory vre nay say that a v.rord.--a general tenn such as ttga.nerr--

rrnites a specifiable set of characteristics some of which are
present ia each of tbe objects for vrhich the rvord. is used..

Here vie must be careful to distinguish using a word. in one

only sense for different objects a3d using a vrord.'in differ-
eat senses, a crucial d.istinction .of rvhich rTittgenstein
failed. to tal<e account (Natzr p. 732
o . . . nor d.oes he try to analyze his case to shorv

that they amount to more than multiple senses of the
strme orthographic element. )

Thus, to foIlow the fanily ana1ory' 1r€ have, for exenple:
rrYoung Sanny hasnr t got the fararily nose, but he has ihe
eyes, hpsnrt he Eff? And of course the Fothergill-Snith bad

eirCulatj-on.rr But as laund.let s argr.uent shossr there is no

such r,rnity in iTittgensteinrs concept of fa.nily reseublancet
given the spinning thread. analogy.

Even if v,'e accept :,/ittgensteinf s argunent it is sti11
clear that he does not arrsn'er the question that leads hin
to this investlgation and r.'hiih relates this argument to
the stud.y of I-gs. This ,)ccrlrs in lI x65. Thus r';e nightt
reasonably, noli' reouj.re of i]ittgenstein a list of those
features vrhich ilistinguish the 1-g fa'nily.

to some extent i'littgenstein red.uces the pressure of
this requirenent in PI *69- Hor'rever, to the extent that
he cloes- so he also red.uces the usefulness of the femi fy re-
semblance concept as applied. to rrgarrn€,rr Descriptions of a

selection of ganes plus the gen eta\Lzation rr . . . and sini-
lar tbingsl' (PI *69) have notbing to do with famlly resem-

bLance, except insofar as tLis latter nigbt be said' to

a
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affect the nature of the generalization intencled.. rn pI x69
Wj.ttgenstein realLy is talking of a proced.r:re that night be
construed. as being at .rock bottom.rf Insofar as he eonsj.cl-
ers this necessarJr, he night also consicl.er b.is family re-
semblance rather lnadeqr.rate (or unuseful) as an explic,ation
of lrgatne.n

As any lTittgensteinian woulcl no cloubt argue, the pre-
cecting d.iscussion d.oes not d.o justice to ilittgenstelnr s
thinking. I would most read.ily agree; as pointed, out ear-
li.er, I have tried. only to tbrow light on vrhat he wrote.
Eowever, before rve proceed, I think it will be v;'orthr,-,'hi1e to
speculate, on the basj-s of the feelings one gets fronr th.e
trInvestigatioustr as a wholer ?s to rphat was intend.ed. by the
passages und.er discussion.

First ve should remember that PI, especially the ear-
J.ier se,:tions, is d.irectecl against the theory of T. Now a
1ogicaL atomi-st rnight stiLl argue as follorvs. [hose charac-
teristics which are proulnent featrrres of the ttgane fa.railyrr
are themselves 1n the roain f"mi1y resenblarlce concepts.
fake for exanple |tskill|t or trentertair:mentlrt these are both
probably farniJ.y resenblance concepts. If you carry on this
analytic processi in terms of fa.mily lesemblances or neces-
sarJr and. sufficient cond.ition definltions vrhen applicable,
you will ind.eed arive at a set of 'tatornic elements'r which
are neither deflnable nor faniLy resenblance concepts but
wfuicb, 4rs names of eLenents of the rvorld. For only thus
can language have meaning. Clearly i7ittgenstein v;ouId. re-
ject such an argutreut. The rejection of such vlews isr as

notecl above, an inportant peJt of hj.s progrtmme in PI. l'larqr

of the elements of the logical atcmist theory of t have al-
ree{y coure r.mder severe attaclc in sections of PI previous
to *56 (for s:campL€s see Ch. 5 belori).

The cJ.aig of PI i*66 ff. is, presumablyr that such a
continuing analytic search for generalr or alnost general
features of nost concepts is not-on1y futile but very likely
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to be uisleadi-ng. It is just as important to enpb.asize d.if-
ferences as sinilarities i.f we lvent to get clear about the
use of s'rlrce r,'ord.. Hovreverr vie are mostly very good. at find'-
ing sinilarj-ties ancl in d.oing so ?Ie very often 1ed astray.
Further, clespite its scientific elegance e.rrd. (in this scien-
tific age) intuitive appeal, there is no goocL reason to be-
lieve that one must ever aryive at a logical stopping point
in'an |tatOmiSt analysisrtt and. even if one dOesr IIo good. reas-
on to believe it r,mique. The proced.ure of such analyses
rests b.eavily on the notion of slmonynity of expressions
which ftould. be, for lTittgensteinr very much involved vrith
natural- language-ganes (ilaf-es). I'{AI-gs will be discussed.

in detail in Ch. 6 below, ascl the inpact of the results of
that d.j-scussion on the concept of strmonlpitlf vril1 be con-
'si.d.ered. in Ch. 7.

lhe overall feeling one gets fron PI is, perhapsr nore
in accord.arr.ce with the point i?lttgenstein macle in 1,'i], ( see

Ch. 2 above), rriz., that even if tbere is some feature com-

mon to all uses of I'ge.uer"ithis is not necessarily v;hat is
important to any given use of that rivord. Thus singling out
this feature as somehorl s3:ecial to 'rgane'r will very li-kely
be nisLead.ing. Again this poinis io our taking more accotrnt

of differences in the vari-ous uses of a lrord.'

It is i-nportant not to overlool< the historical import-
afrce of the argunent of IIr **65 ff. It certainly convinced'

most of its audience, and did so d'espi.ie not being in acco1.d'-

ance w-ith the stagdard.s of arguraeni eslousecl by that aud.icnce.

f,on$equently lhilosoohers have tend.ecl. to 'rlook a4d' see" rath-
er then to assume that certain features nust be connon. This

awakening to the complexities of the use of la4guage has

been philosophically most prod'uctive.
Hbwever, even g:iven the above accountr we must sti1l

rrlook and. see.'r Thus we shall bave to look furtber into the

possibility of tb,ere being characteristics cornmon to all
ganes.' I sha1l argue that. tbere are at least two plausible
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canrlid,6tEs: (a) a1I gianes ais rrrl,e goveneed,, ana (U) aL]-
ganes involve sktIl. Further, there are two other f,eatureE
wbl.cb are also strong caoclXtlai;eE: (c) ganes a3e pu:t"poslve,

and. (A) €gm€B are EOC,1€!J=. flhese latter featUresr, while aot,
perhapsl Gbf,Facteristic of alL ganesr a,re" -it sball be arguedlt

certainJ.y cberacteristic of most .
. Before beginni ng this i.nvestig-ati.onr $e sba1l euhark

olr'€ra i.aportant sidletrack, viz,2 en inveetigatlon of ffittgen-
steinrs conception of, nrles antl what it is to folLow a tttle,

1l

I
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3.2 Ae with most otb.er c.oncepts that he exanines, ylittgen_
stein ia his d.iscussion of zrrres tries to bring 'r'tllesr rback
from its metaphysical to its everyd.ay us€.'r (cf. pr *116).
lhus the id.ea of wh.ieb he seeks to be rid is that nrres must
be sonehow fixed and. inmutable--that if it is not alvrays
precisely clear rvh^at it ls to behave in accord. r,,-j-th an ex_
pressior T, th.en x is not the exrression of a nrle. Thi s is
especially inportant in the philosophy of language vrhere lre

'are nisled. (as vras'r'fittgenstein in T) into lines of thought
sueh' as y,;e finc, for exa^urple, expressed. in pr, *)2. The
languages of fo:mal logic proceed. accord.ing to fixed :rrIes
(altuougn even here there is some scope for choicei 8.g.1
given a fixed. r:Lrle for substiiution of prolositional varia-
blesr in a g'iven instance.a: I to substitute roil or ,,o_,, etc.)
aacL it is, perbaps, this that read.s us into this nistaker 4s
flittgenstein argues in ?I *Bl.

fhat rnrles are not necessarily unarabiguous, unaliera_
ble, or capable of covering every possi.ble case, and. yet
are in no lray i,mpaired in their functioning because of this,
is central to liittgensteinrs argureent. His nrle/sign-lost
a:ea1ory in PI *85 is very useful in making this clear. k.
PI *86 he g"ives another illustration roalclng this point even
more dranatically. (it night be noted. r'rith respect to pr
*83 that the second. schena for reading the table is not ai
alL far-fetched.: rze d.o in faet'use such a schema 1n r.;rlting
the a.nsv,'er to sinultaneous equatlons 1n terars of c.eter-
minants. )

There is, firrther, an important argr.rment in pr *195
ff. to shov that, even in nathenatics, rules d.o not neces-
sariry gruide beharriour cLearly and rrna.nbiguously. As noted,
above (sec. 2.!) this arg:ulrent really begins in pr.1t.143. 

_

witb, the interrreni reg sections being taken u_rr v,rith a sid.e_
track. Honever, for present purposes rie need. not conceftr
ourserves v;i-th PI *1431 nor. gith the fact (which turrrs out
to be lrrelevant) that ilittgenstein calls this a l-g.

I
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the argurent i.s set out in PI, **LB5 and 186.
this is a verT falrous argument. The section bas been

praised by Stravrson for its trgreat bri-lliance ancl clarityrl
(Strar,rson (1) p. 35) i on the other hand, Dunnett, in intro-
clucing a d.iscussj-on of the argument says:

Ylittgensteint s hostility to nathenatj.cal logic is
great; he says that it has completeJ.y distorted the
ttrinting of philosoph.ers. (I{ere Dr:rnnett cltes RFltIt
iv, 46) Because tiris renark as it stand.s j.s so plain-
ly silIy, it is difficuJ-t. to get a clear vievr of the
matter.- - (or.uanett, p. 427)
One consequence of this argru,ent that vre may be tenpt-

eo to drarr is n:islead.ing; this is that there can be no rule
governed. behaviour--that no matter t'.rhat nrle rve malcer even

in nathematics, slnce at every move v,'e must uake a new de-
cision the nrle elearly d.oes not govern, or even guid.er be-
haviour, Obviously in lYittgenstein'ian te:ms tbis is incor-
rect. For if a person accepts a practicer participates in
a fo:m of life, then his behaviorrr will bave the regularityt
j-n those respects in question, r-"hich we woulcl ealI foJ.lovring
a nrle. rrThat lTittgenstein is argUing against is the rd.ea

that a rule v;'i11 tel} us rvhat to do in a dete:mi'nate vray

even j.f we d.o not participate in the fom of life of which

that nrle foms part of the descriptlon. Thisr it seems to
tn€; is quite reasonable, or would be, proviclecL oue could.

r:nd.ersteld trhat is meast by nform of 11fe" (see sec. 6.2
below). For the tresent purposest v;e nust nOte that v.'e have

a peeuliarly i{ittgensteinia.n eonception of follov,ing a inr}e:

following a nrle is part of a fo:m of life vrhichr in the
end, philosophy can only d.escribe (ef. PI **109, L24) L26,

etc.). However, thj-s neecl. cause us little concern, for, if
anythj,ng, it sel:\tes to re-establish a naive conception of
rrrles, tbus alloving us to proceed. sithout furtb.er-.ado.-

These conclusions have an irnmecliate appeal. Howevert

for the prrrposbs of this thesis we must exaroine the argunent

of pI *185 to see whether.it cloes, legitinately, establish
such a thing. In tliscussing this argUnent there is one

'{
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point that most comnentators ,lompletely overlook, v!2., the
second. sentence of PI *185:

Now - judged by the usu,el criteria - the, pupil has
nasterea tne series of aatural nunbers, (pf *185)

So be can count. But wbat d.oes this mean? [o ans$ter this
we shal1 look at how he uight have learned. to cotmt'5 We

are justifi.ed in nalcing this move because b,ow tb.e pupil has

learned to count and. what he bas tbus leanrect, has consid.er-
able inpact on the next lear:ring .situation, on rvhich the
main argurnent in PI t *LB5 i.s basecl. ',Tittgensteinr s a.nsrrer

to the question, rtllow d.o people learn to count?'r is rrBy

training a3d. practicett v"bich j.s as unexceptional aS it j.s

useless
' Tflhen we first learn to count lte lear:r the na.nes of the

.first ten or tr';enty natural nunbers off by heartr 8s if they
were a sequence of neaningless sounds, valuable in soule \ray

we as yet lnrovr not. The use of these sound.s for cor.mting

is then pretty easily acquired, althou€h exactly hots is not
important here. llhat is inpo::tant is that vte d.o not lear:r
the use of nunbers xluch beyond. trrenty, if even that fa't, as

ind,epend.ent sound.s out in a certain ord.er. ',?e l-ear:er very
quiclcly, that nunbers gfow by systematic repetition; i.€.1
yie learrr that counting is recurslve. It is essential that
ne do so for othe:rr"ise even mod.erately large nu.mberst say

in the niddle hwrd.red.s, rzould.require feats of memory qtlite
beyond nost of us. tJe also 1ee-'nr, ej-ther explicitly or im-
p}icitly, that the operation t'+1" is the's4me as going one

firtber in the sequence Of natural nunbersl i.e.' counting
one Bore.

|[he next step is learning to follow the inst:nrcti.on
rr+n.tt Yfe nigbt do tbis in one of three nays!
(e) TJe inigbt learn properties of the sign "+" as set out 1nt

SEXr various fo:r.alisations of arithnetic. Thus, r'rhere lrxrr

is--the suceessor fDirction, sitb,..vhich, of course v';e are aL-

read.y-familier because rie cen count:
(i) (o + n)=n
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(ii) (a* + n)=(a + n)*
i.e.r v€ night l.earzr addition as a recursive firnction.
Ihis is higbly inplausible.
(b) Tfe night learrr to acld. n by countJ.ng out n nore and then
connting the Iot thus obtained.; BSr for exam,pler we do when

shunting bead.s along abacir or counting on our fingersr or
entrr of the nany variations on this thene. This is much more

,p1ausible.
. (c) It is probably more conuoon then either (a) or (b) to

lear:r to ad.d by first learning a set of add.ition tables off
by heart and then lear:ring an s] gorlthn for thej.r applica-
tion to eriy case, Thus rie lear:r to recitel a.g. l rttwo anil
one is three, tvro and tv;o is four, trvo and. three is five,
two anil four is six.. . , etc.tt until r,'e have l-earrred. the
suErs of all. possible pairs of the nusbers zero through nlne.
We then l-earn that in larger ad.d.itlon suns tre treat one

column at a tine, starting rrith the right-hand. colunn, and

to I cafrrytr the tens value when the sun is over ten for later
ad,dition a.rrd. to carry tbe final tens value on to the next
colunn to the left vh.ich is ad,d.ed next. In this way we need.

neyer use nemorised. addition tables other than those learned.
in the first step, and, obviouslyr can handle all cases.

Now Ylittgenstein eontinues :

Now we get the pupil to conti-nue a series (lay +Z)
beyond fOOO - ana-he vrrites 10001 10041 10O8r 1012.
(pr *185)

Now I respectfully srrggest that the only conclusion we ee"l

drarr from h.is doing so is that tbe pupil cannot count. That
is, we must reject the opening statenent of *185. If he can

coult tbin he will either not continue the series as l?itt-
genstein says he cloes, or hi will recognize that he has

nacle a nistake
As notecl above, leanri-ng to count is the same as

lear:ning to fo}low the instnrction "+Irtt so on the orcler
rrcontinue the series +1 fr.om 1000rr if he can courxt he will
write: 1OOO, 100I, 1002, etc. Suppose he lear:red addition

'{
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by roethod ( a) . Then, in the case in question, if he can
cor:nt (and note that l?ittgenstein d.oes not say he can only
count up to 1000, or that his cor.nting has only been tested,
up to 1000), that is if he unclerstand,s the successor firnc-
tj.on (and if he can substitute and lcrovrs that tr-* is transl-
tlve), he cannot correctly go on as lilittgenstein says b.e

cloes. For his procedure in nalciag the sequence rvill be
sonething li.ke:
L). 0

2). O+2=2

3). (o*+2)=(1+2)=(o+2)*=2*=3
4). (1*+2)=(2+2)=(1+2)*=3*=4
5). (2*+2)=(3+z)=(2+2)*=4*=5
6). (3*+zl=(4+z)=(3+e)*=5*=6
.7) . (4*+z)=(5+z)=(4+z)*=6*='l
8). (5*+z)=(5+2)=(j+z)*=?*=8

,rrd 
"o 

on untiL
999) . (996*+2)=(997+Z)=()i6+2)*=998*=999
I-OOO) . (gg7*+2)=(998+2)=(gg7+Z)*=999*=1OOO
(note that tlre pupil has perforaed. tests correctly up to
here)
1001) . ( 998*+2)=(999+e)=(998+2)*=1000*=1001
1002) . (999*+Z)=(1000+2)=(999+2.)*=L001*=1002
etc., etc,
noting that only the first and. the even nus,bered. steps pro-
duce a menber of the requj,reil sequence. !?hat r.re must note
here is that in this way the sequence is procluced by the
successtjr relation, by substitution and. by tbe transj.tivity
of t=i" there is no independent use of rt+o. So if the pupil
continues as ilittgenstelnr s d.oes then it is because he d.oes

not have a grasp of one or more of these, ancL thus tYittgen-

a

t
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steinr s hypothetical stud.entr s ans$'ers d.o not apply.
Suppose he leanaed addition by nethocl (b). Then agai.n

it is easily seen thai the operation of addition is most

readily reduced to countingl in fact this red.uction is the
essence of this rnethod. of learrring ad.dition. If ilittgen-
steint s pupil, after he gets to 1000 r.rnilerstand.s by tt 2tt what
vre und.erstand. by t'4r" or if he thinlcs the next number afi;er
1OO0 in the rratural nunbers is 1002 (which are red.uctions in
this nethod. of teaching of the ens$ers 'rjii;tgenstein suggests
his pupil Eight malce), then tre can only say that he cannot
count.

Suppose he lear:red addition by nethod. (c). Then it is
clear that the application of the algoritbn, in treating
coluhns in a.cl.dition sums separately, d.oes not al1ow the
kind of mistake that tiittgensteinr s pupj.l ma.lies. The steps
involvecl in this roethod. of add.ition are boringly fa.ni11ar.
Thus; €.g.1 for the step t'998+2=1000" the pupil v;i-11 go:
ttfr'ro and eigbt is ten, put clor,'la zeror carry one; one and.

nine is ten, put d.Orln zeTo, carry one; one end. nine is tent
put dov,n zego, carry on.e; one a.nd. zeTo is oner put d.ot'rn onelrl

for the c:.rrcia] step "1000+2=1002'r: 'rTi';o end' zeto is tr,'o,

pui clovrn tr'.;o, nothing to ca11ryl etc.rt Thus, clearlyr the
mistake ttlOOO+2=1O04" is, on this method', the sarne as the
mistalces |'0+2={rn [10+2=J{rrr ,r100+2-104,t r',ihich ue have a]--

read.y been to1d. the pupil did. hot nalce. fhe polnt here is
tliat being at the level I0O0 is conSrletely irrel-evant i;o

the nethod of ad.dition and thus i?ittgensteinr s pupj'1r s hy!o-
thetical a.nsvers do not aPPIY.

The essence of the above argurnent, in eases (a) a;rd.

(b) is sinply that addition 1s always nothing more nor less
tban coqntingr of, a convenient jargon for cor.mtingr and ihat
this is hon rce teach it. Anti thus ffittgensteinr s argument

in PI *L85 proves nothing. In iTittgensteinie.n i;e:ms rle

niglrt say thai; once a person can count he is alreacLy too

imrnersed. in this fora of Life for these ro:istatces not to'be
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d'emonstrable to b.im. It i.s interesting to note that Drnrnett
says tbat iTittgenstein?s arguaent in pI, *185 is corrtrct, but
then goes on to provid.e the following argument which s;eems to
shew the fomert s incorrectness!

consid.er the case of an elenentary computation, for
s:(ampl€ tt5+7=!2-tt rhere might be people who corrnted.as v/e d.o but did. not have the concept- of ad.d.ition. rfsueh a- person had. for.rnd. out by countlng that therewere five boys and. seven girls in a classroom, andwere then asked. b,ovr many chirdren vere oresent, he' e?ould proceed. to count all the children- together tod,iscover the arrsvier. Thus he would be o-uiIe prepared.to say that on one occasion there were five boys,
seven girls, and tlvelve child.ren artogether, birt'on
a.rrother occasion five boys, seven girrs, an6i thirteenchild.ren altogether. l{ovr if ve cone across such aperson, _wg should icror.,' v,'hat kind. of argr.rments to bringto show him that i,n such circrrmstances he must have
miscounted. on one oeeasion, and that vrhenever thereare five boys and seven girls there are twelve child.-ren. rf he accepts these argrrments it vri1l be qu:ite
true that he has- ad.opted a ndr'; criterion for ""J*.g-that there are trvelve chird,ren present, and again Iaen criterlon for saying, rrr nust have-niscowrted.,,
Beforet h" v;ourd. say "r miscounted.r' only vrhen he no-ticed. tnat he had., io" exanprel counted. one of th.e
chiLdren tr;ice over; non he r';il-l SaJI' ,'r niscor.urtedr'l
vrhen he has not observed. anything oi this kind sinirl-y. on the gror:nd. thai he got i;he resu].i tjrat there r;erefive boys, seven girIs, and thirteen child.ren. But
we v,'ish to 'say that even before '.,;e net this oerson and.
taughi h.inr the ,irinciples of ac.d.ition, it r,roi.ld. irave
been trrre that if he had. counted. five-boys, sevengirls, and thirteen chil-cren, he ll'ould. have been r";roi.Lg
even accord.ing to the crlieria he hinself then acic:ol.;-
led.ged.. That is, he nusr irave nai.e a nlstalce incountlng; and if he nad.e a mrstal;e, then thr re musi
h.ave been soneihinE that ire d.io ilhicb, if he had no-
ticed. itr he hinself woul-d then have allolred as shor.r-
ing. that he had. miscounted.." (Dunnettr pps 430-1)
the argument of PI, *IB5 has, due to the remarks of

nany commentators, achieved a position of sone historical
i-mportance and is thus vrorth tb.e detailed expmination-.accord.-
ed it above. ?hat the argr.ment, as r'fittgenstein rirote it,
does not hold. is thus also important. The arguglent night
be a]-tered. to look more plausi.ble. 3or exenple if a personrs .i-

ability to eount had on].y been tested. up to ro00 then it nay

{
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be that for hin the intuitively nost obvious tray of going

on after 1O0O is as ilittgensteinr s hypothetical stud.ent does.

Such en argxurent would fit quiie vrell with an interilretation
of some sections of REIrj, If it comes naturally to the nem-

bers of a society to call the sane thlngs v,'hich we rryould

call different then t'e canilot say that they are l'trong (in
some absolute sense). If they consid.er that, in countingt
going on in the sa.ne t'ay afier 1000 (up to trhich point they

'proceeded. as lre do) 1s: 10021 10041 1006 . . . etc'1 then
they wiLl, quite obviously, be vrrong accord.ing to ou.r sys-
tem; but so rri1] or.r system be vlrong accord.ing to theirs.
$athenatics is nafter all arr anthropolog:ica1 phenomellon.rl

(nna, V-?6. See also, for exa.mpler RFIilr I-141 to 149.) How-

ever, this is not vrhat i'fitt,lenstein wrote in PI I **185 alcl'

186,
Thus $re have h.ere another exaraple of arr inportant end

fa.mous argunent vhich, as it is v'ritten ancl accord'ing to
stasrrlard. proced.ures and criterj,ar fails. That it fail.q only
as it is written is so of arry unsuccessful argrmentr and I
see no reason vrlSr vre should a}1oll less from Tlittgenstein
thas from asyone else. That it fails only aceord'ing to
stanclard. procedrrr.es ancl. criteria is more interestingr for
the arggment was ad.d.ressed. to, ancL apparently vras found con-

vincing by, tbe experts in those proceilures end' criterla.
It also raises a problem. One'of the points that ',Tittgen-
stein makes is tbat r',Dat counts as a proof , t',hat are accept-

able procedures and. criteria of goodsess thereof, is not

soneth.ing universal but, like all rrrLes ancl standardsr va-

riable and. culturally relative. fo show this is, no d'oubtt

one of his ains in PI I*L85 and. 186. Hor','ever, even i'f we

acceptecl asct firll-y supported this vievi, it d'oes not mean that
we shor.rld not exaud.ne ilittgensteinf s argr:nents according to

the oriteria a"nc[ standards of our society. Firstly, if we

coulil not do this, ihen we.would' have no philosophy as we

lslow it. Seeoncllyr Yfittgenstein r'rrote for a certain eudj-ence
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and, thus must have expected, tc be judged aecord,ing to the
criteria ancl standards of that aud.ience. Hi,s remarkable suc-
cess without, in some cases at least, meeting those stancl-
arcl.s, is one of the uore fascinating aspects of his work.
Eowever, althougb tbe argunent of ?I t *xL85 end 186 i-s in-
correct, we shouJ.cl aot let this overshadosr Wlttgensteint s
aim i.n using it, or the noints b.e could bave natl€ had the
argunent been worked. out more carefully. llhus the last pa-
ragraph of PIr *185 d.esenres special enphasis.

There are d.ifficuLties in this account of rrrles, but
they are overcome by 'rlittgenstein in various passages in PI.
One such difficulty is obvious: 'rrBut how can a rrrle shes
me nhat to d.o at jlig point? Iihatever I d.o is, on sone in-
terpretati.on, in accord uith the ru1e.r" (lI, *198) Tnis,
the problen of r.'hat i.t is to cornply with a rule, is present-
ed and d.iscussecl, in *t98. fhus ne see the u1timate appeal
is to a custom, a pte.ctice, a forro of ]-ife (cf. PI, x23 for
the id.entification of a forruo of life vrith a custom). Foras
of Iife, for al.l th.ey are onJ'y mentioned five tines in PI,
are the corner-stone of i,/ittgensteinr s later philosophy.
Shus, for er:e.uapIe, E.R. Snart says, somet'.rhat scathlnglyr aL-
though. I believe essentially correctly:

rFo:ns of lifet'evid.ently play ihe ro1e, in llittgen-
steinr s otrn 1-E, of a neial,b.ysical ultinate in te:ms
of vhich the firnctionlng of language is to be uncter-
stood.. They must be acqe.lte4, and. they are Siven -
that is to i*y, they arE-?€-&ided as air induEtffile
basis, a roek of celtainiyr lil;e the Cartesia.n cogito.
(snartr !. 232)

In PI' *2O2 Tfi.ttgenstein goes on to say this explicitly:
nAncl hence a].so robeying a nrler is a practice." (llr x2O2)

Eere he also obserres that thinking one is obeying a ::trle
is aot the spyre as obeying a nrle a.rrd that hence it is im-
possibLe to obey a nrle privately.

At this stage the argunent i.s open to a fairly obvious
cb.arge of circularity. If I'ord.ern ancl rrrulerr are defined
by neans of regUlarity, hovr. then is the meaning of ilregglarrtf
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nuni.fomrrt Esatnerrt to be explainecl. This is not e.n eslecia11y
ctifficult nroblem here, although it is of a forn r'.rhich j.s to
be met tine end. again in this kind of i.nvestigation (eurd in
tbis thesis). In PIr *208 T/ittgenstein argues that the cir-
cLe is not vj.cious. It is the possibility of lear:eing to
use r'rord.s correctly vd.thout pri.or lmor.'1ed.ge of a language
whj,ch allor';s us to breali the circle. Furtherf,rore, learning
to use word.s correetly and. to obey nrJ.es, is a natter of

. 
nfalling i-rrto linern i.e., of ad.opting a oractice, a custon,
a fo:rn of llfe. It is only in the context of a for"n of life
that nrles guid.e behaviour, be ii lingrristic or othersilse,

lhis sraute argr.rnent (pI, *208) serves to refute anoiher
i.mportant objection to lrYittgensteinr s conception of nr1es.
fhi s ob jection nigh.t tre presented. as follows: a rule is a.rr

exrression in a language; but the wortl.s in that expression
are thenselves nrl.e goverrrecl. in that to lear:r the meaning
of tb.e r'lord-s one tnust learrr ihe rrIe for their use; these
latter rules will thenselves be expressions in a meta-l-a.rrguage,
which in tur:e must be wrd.erstood . . . etc., a vicious re-
gress. thus" if, as lTittgenstei-n argues, ::ttles d.o no'r; of
themselves d.ete:mi.ne, or i:nenbiguously guid.e behaviour,
then to use this rule we need. a ruJ.e to tel-I us in vrhat wery

it is to be usecl, ete., thus starting the sene regress.
(ft is worth noting that the regress doss aot get started. in
tb.e case of the fonral languages of loglcsr for here there
is allrays arr anteced.ently und.erstood neta-language in which
one.' can introd.uce the nelv la,nguage.) i?ittgenstern raises
this questim in PI, *84. Here he €urswers it by saying tbat
sinpl.y beeanrse there exists the possibility of a cloubt it
rloes lrot fol-low that one must entertain that d,oubt. The

refutatloa providect by PIr *208 is a much more satisfying
and, coavineing one. Yfe can ancl do learn to partalce ii'-forus
of 1ife in ntrj-ch nrJ-es play an important part. Yle lear:n
this by tbe exenple of others, by practi.cer and. by the cor-
rection provided by initiates vrhen rve go wrong. learrring a
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is a mould.ing ancl shaping process. Yle fall into 1ine, are
nuclged, into line, and. v,;hen we farl out of line we are nud.ged.

baclc into line (cf., PI , *495)., Of course, it is possible
to go wrong continuously, and ilittgenstein rvas weJ.l anare of
this, but it is not oossj-b1e to nalce continual, Log:ically
uncletectable mistakes. fhus the meaning of rrrrrleilr 4s used.
in rrr:uLes of languagerrt nnrles of societyrtt may be more alcin
to its meaning in 'rAs a rrrle I go to tovrn on Frid.aystt than
i.ts meani.ng in, s&Ir fo:mal Iogic, Follorving nrles is
part of a forn of life and this is vhere justifications stop.

2L7. rrHow a.n I to obey a nrJ-e?t'--If this is not a
question about causes, then it is about tbe justifica-
tion for my follorving the nrJ.e in the lvay I d.o.

If I have exhausted the jqstifications I have reachecl.
. beclrock, and. ny spad.e is tur:eed. fhen I en inclined to

. 
say: trThis is simp]-y what I d.o.rt (lI, xZl.T)

To obey a ru1e, to make
to play a gane of cbess,
tions). (PI,
ilhat has to be

*1gg )

a report, to
are custonrs

say - forns of
accepted., ih.e
life. (PI, p.

given an ord.er,
(uses, institu-

g:iven, is - so one could
226)

a

:
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3.3
(a) rlre all ga&es nrLe gover:red?

|Ihe sense in which tr:rrle governed." sbould be wrderstood.
in thls context is that a gaxre is nrle governed if it has
nrles (in tne sense cieterroined. in 3.2) r',hich ctelinit the
range of possible behaviour of a person v',ho can appropriate-
Iy be said. to be playi-ng that gante. [hus if ganes are rtrle
governed, then players of a gese will be following (behaving

in accord. vrith) the nrles of that games; cf. PI p. 2272

And I false movesr cen only exist as the exception'
For if yrhat I'r€ rlotr,'ca1l by that nallte becarne the rulet
the gane 1n vihich they v,ere false noves rvould have
been abrogated,. (FI, p. 227)

fhis renark, $'e shoulcl notgronly holds if the character of
a Bgpe d.epend,s upon its nrles, and eonsequently if the ga.tne

in question d.oes have nrles. Ihus it 1s not clear that i'{itt-
genstein thought that being rul-e governed. n'as not a charae-
teristic of all ganes. Furthemore, the passages ind.icating
that Vlittgenstein may have thougb.t gaJnes v;ere not nrLe gov-
ern.ed. are d.ifficult enough to make mlsinterpretation very
easy. Thusl for exarnple, Pole seems to take it for gfanted.

that tYittgenstein thougbt gtmes vere rule gover:red'; on p. 29

he says:
(tLe coropaiison of language and garnes) . - . serves
his prrrpose in at least tw'o rvays. It serves hin first
in that a gerle 1s usually a forra of socj.al- activity
in vrhich different players fill d.ifferent rolesi Pe-
cond.ly in that gamei oLs'erve nrJ.es. (loler P. 29)

'!'1.: shali first look at some of iiittgenSteint s o!i:n reioarks

on the subjec{; a1d. exa.nine their plausibility. As noted

above not all tlittgensteinr s remarks are against the possi-
bility of ganes being nrle governed.. Ior exa.upler PI , **53t

54 uisht qell be constrrrecl as supporting the view that
ganes are nrle governecl. PI, x54 is particularly interest-
ing in that in it t?ittgenstein explains hou' a gartre nlgb't be

nrle governed. v;ithout those rules ever having been precise-
ly fomulated.. Holtever, most of i'littgensteinr s remarks on

tbe subject seem to support a rejection of rules as a char-
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acteristj-e of gpms5.

Ihe first expU.cit remarks of this kind occur in B1B,

P. 252

fo suppose that there must be would. be like supposing
that v,henever child.ren-ffy n'ith a ball they pfiy a
garne accord.ing to strict rtrles. (818, p. 25)

Against this we rdgbt innediately paraphrase Wittgensteinr s

own word.s in PI , *69: "Very we1l, they play accord.ing to
unstrict rules, - Ihough you sti1l one me a defi.nition of
strj.ctness." This move, while as leg:itimate as fiittgensteinrs
own 1n PI, *69, is a bi-t swift. There are some rather more
inportant poi.ats to be mad.e.

Children playins a gaJile with or without a baL1, even
if tbe ga^me is one of those v.'ond.erful creatj.ons no adult
can fathom, seem to have a very gooii iciea of rvhat is fair
and what is not fair. They also have good. nethod.s for d.e-

ciding border-ljlee cases; the most common is trial by com-
bat altbough d,ictatorships founcled. on or'nlership of the only
bal-l. are not uneonnorr. this obviously inplies that there
are nrles to tbe garle in qu€stion; stand.ard.sr the trarrsgres-
sion of r.rhich is eonsid.ered. unfair.

One is, when playing, not necessarily playing a gane.

We play a pianor play. the foolr play d,ead., play "Honre Sweet

Eomerl etc. Y'le also practice for ganes, and although this
may wel-l involve throwj-ng arou:rd. a ballr it is not playing
a gane. That this practice is clearly distinguished. from
anJr aetual gFme can be see,n a!- anlr football ground. People
exercise to d.eveLop various skills and physical condition
a.ncl then may have a practi-ce gatne-often not the exact geJoe

for wh.j.ch they are trainiagr but sti-Il a garle. Exarnples

ar'e trtouchtr :nrgby, or rout on the offtr in crieket. These
ganes a,re clearly disti-neuishable from the previous practice;
obviously, a men at the nets is not playing cricket. Simi-
1ar1y, children nay often play with a ball without playing
a gane.

lhese points clearly 'shew just how weak l{ittgensteinr s
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qna]-ogical. argument, quotecl above, is. In the U.ght of
this we shal.l. now l-ook at soue further remarks of Yfittgen-
stein on the subject of nrles i-n g?mes. Fj.rst, PI, *83.
llhe first part of tbis presents no problem in the light of
the above; the hypothetical suggestion is wrong, but on two
couets, not just the one the argr:nent suggests. It is quite
probably inappropriate to say that they were playing a garne,

as mucb, as it is probably inappropriate to say they nere
fo1J.owing definite rtrLes at every th.row. The second part
also presents J-ittl.e problem to the clain ihat ganes are
nr].e gove:m.ed.; even if rle d.o make up tbe ::ules of a Bame as
we go a]ongr that galne sti3.J. has rrl-es, Host of our ganes

etre, j.n fact, l.i,ke tb.is.
- Ilext, ].et us ].ook at PIr *68. This is a d.ifficult

passage aril one that is often ni.sj.nter_rreted.. Fortunatelyt
Ifittgenstei.:e was not so npj.ve as to suggest that tennis j.s
not nr3.e governed. because there is no nr1-e for hor; higb to
throv the ba1l, although this has been suggested.. 0n the
other hpncl. the strav man (i.e, tb,e hypothetical objector)
is this npive; j-f i?ittgenstelnr s analogical refutation is
to have a.ay vieigb.t tben the stran'.' nan must reouire that for
tb.e use of a word. io be ru1e gover:red., there aust b€r for
exanple, a rtrle saJnngr trThou shalt use tb.e word 'g"nter in
CireumStpnCgS Xr yt z, ete." l'ihiCh is abSOlute nonsense.
As to rhether this renark supports the rrievr that ganes are

not necess"Jily nrle goveneed., I think it is in-oossj-ble to
say. Sinilarly, PI, **2O5 and 56"1 , altbougb containing
statements about zrrles in ganes, give no clear indi.cati.on
either r,'ay.

Eowever it is clear that, folloving the argument of
!I, *66 regprding ski].l a:rd. arsusement it seems tbat i'iittgen-
steia must have thoug!.t havi:eg nrles was not a defining
characteristic of ganes. tr'or luis requj.renent here would be

that all gasles shorrld have one particular :rrle in cof,Imont

a,nd. this plai.nly is not so. A}sor 4s !'/ittgenstein thougbt
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there sasnrt anything common to a1-J. ganes, it foIlows, tri-
rial.Iy, tb.at having nrles rias not common to all games.

It is important to note that the last remark applies
onJ-y to what I'iittgenstein thought; it d.oes not follorv that
hari:eg nrles is not corn",ron to all ganes. An. s:cempl€ of
thj-s inappropriate use of the argun.ent of ?I , x66 (a use
which we mlght cof,rpare u"ith the once conmon misuse of tbe
nnaturalistic falLacy" ) i.s:

Th.ere is no one set of characteristics - and this is
the nost obvious con-oarison - r.,bich everything we call
rga.uresr shares, a.nd hencer rro characterisiic ealledrbeing deterra:Lned. by rules.t (Cavel.J-r g. 171)

Obviously Cavell has sv;allored. PI t *66 hook, line and sinker.
Sueb clains must be estabU.sired. for every suggested. nossible
connon characteristic of games.

Cavell al-so presents another confused but inportant
argument claini.ng nrles ere not copnron to gemes.

I-b,ere is a nore rad.ical sense in which nr]-es d.o not?cleterminet r';hai a gelne is. One nay exl'lain tb.e dif-
ference betr.reenr saJlr contract and auction bridge byrlisting the nr]-esr but one cannot explai.n v;hat -olaying
a gene is by r3-isting rules.r llaying a garne i,s te
Fdit'Tr our (that is] we hr.uansr ) irati.rar historyl
(*ztt PI ) , and until one i.s an initiate of this fom
of aetivity, ihe ilr.nar:. gesture of I citj-ng a ruler ca:r
aean nothing. And vre ca.rr l.eann a net't gq.me lvithout
ever lear:ring or fomulating its nr]-es (*3f pI); not,- horrever, without having raastered., we might s?Vr the
concept of a garne. (Cave11, p. 171)

We must distinguish betrveen playi.:rg a gaae a.ncl using the
w:rrd ngam,er't for wh.at could be nore d.istinct? Againr as

notecl repeated.ly above, it is obviously siIly to suggest
tbat there is one ].ist of rrrles whose members a^re coprnon to
a].]. the things yie cal]. ganes. However, this is not to say
that baving rrrles is uot one of the concl.itions a tb,ing must

satisfy before it rcay be properly callecl a garne.

llhe second part of tbe argument is nore interesting;
it is part of the forl alread.y mer:,tioned. i-a sec. 3.2 abovet
are argu,ent forar rib.ich vre shaI1 ueet agai.n later (see sec.
4-2 be].ov'l) - cavell argues that rr. . . we can learzr a nevl
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gaae.vrithout ever lear:ring or fonnulating its rules (*3r
rr); not, b,owever, without havlng masterecl, we nigbt sBJIr
the concept of a game.tl

Bees on returaing to the hive go through a very com-
p3.ex and hi.ghly organised, series of ttrneing and vrigglings,
a ritual d.ance wbich also corumuni.cates to other bees the
clirection and d.istarrce of the food. source from which they
have returned.. cavellf s argr.rnent cornmits us to the vierv
that the bees, in orcler to learn this, must asrteced.ently
have the coneept of a d.a.nce, and in orc!.er to learn to inter-
pret the pattern must anteced.ently have the concept of
language, or at leastr of a strmbolic system. This is ob-
viously quite inplausibJ.e (cf, Sellarsr p. 32j).- llhere are Dar\Jr I'dor str aniL clonr ts'r that children lean:r,
even before th.ey can ta1k, let alone fornulate or rmd,erstand.
verbal exlressions of rules. rn fact it 1s plausibre to
suggest that hurnans learn the concept of a rrrle by this very
nethoa; i.9., they learn that a:rr1e is a verbal fo:lrnula-
tion teLling you to d.o or to abstaln from d,oing those things
you alread.y lcner'/ to clo or not to d.o.

Thus it seems that Cavellr s argu:rent only works if rie
a1v;ays requj-re the"initlationrt cart to be before its horse.
0n these gror.rnd.s 1t becoroes clear that vre night v;ell learn
to play ruJ.e governed. galnes, and. lear:r vrhat it is to trans-
gress, Iong before r','e learn thb concept of a rule. (It is
said tirat the great iiiorphy learned. chess this via;y.) Ua
likewise riith ganes. It must be noted,, hor','ever, th,at once
a person has the use of language i.t i.s very easy to communi-
cate nrJ.es by that mearls. 3he claiu being nacle here is the
logically prior one that it is not necessartrr to have the
concept of a gane before one ean behave in accord. with, or
heve oners behaviour restricted, by, a nrle (just as it is
not necessary for tb.e bees to have the eoncept of a dance
before they cerr perfonn their d.ence).

So far I have only shenn that none of the argunents
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exemineil prove tbat b.aving nrles i.s not a common charracter-
istic of ganes. r have yet to produce an argrrment sb,ewing
th.at nrles are such, a corucon characteristic. This is a pro-
blem that we have alread.y met; just lvhat sort of argunent
would prove this? The problem is akin to that of shewing
that, for expmple, all copper expaad.s on b.eating. rt can be
easily sher,:l to be false, sinply by find.ing a piece of eop-
per that d.oes not exparrcl. on heating. Hovrever, to sherr it

. tnre wouId. require us to test every piece of copper j.n the
universe at alL ti.mes, the very suggestion of rzhich is ab-
surd. The situation r,;-ith vrord.s is not so bael as this; it
nigbt be nossible to ma.lce en exhaustive list of all the
things.r"e ca]-l games, a-nd to list th.eir characterlstics, &1-
though such. a pr:rsuit r';ou1c seerr sonev;hat foou.sh to say the
Ieast. Furtb.er, a single counter exanple in science nay be
held to d.isprove a geseralisation, but r.;ith language rie caJr
be free to rna'intain the generalisation r,'hile noting the de-
viant case. Thus, for exFrrple, a three-legged horse is
stiIl a horse, a h.oovecl ouad.:rrped. of the genus equus; he is
just a d.eviant horse. i{ovrever, apart from naking such an
exhaustive s;qpninsltion of garnes, r';hich r d.o not propose tc
clo, L d.o not lrqov; v.'hat ri'ouJ.d. count as a proof that all gprnes
,are ruJ.e govem.ed.. 56, follov;ing iTittgenstelnts exa^rop1e

( cf . *66 PI ) I sha11 si-nply neJre the someub.at bald. cIaim,
that whatever exa.lapl.e is brought up, then if it is a gaJne,

it cen very 1ike1y be sher,rr to be nrle governed..
there is one rather trivial point that must be meu-

tioued. for tb.e sake of completeness. The word. "ga^me" bas
crept intb mod.enr slang to the extent that it now rneans al-
most anything. For exanple, nllhatf s your ga.ne?rr may ask at
what you €Lre employed, n'hat you intend d,oing nextr .-9T-gv.en
wh^at is the point of your arguroent. Such is progress jJr

language.

-1
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(b) Do aI.J. gar!.es require ski11?
Eere it is quite cLear tb,at Wittgenstein th.ought aot.

In *56 be is quite explicit:
look at the parts played. by skill and luck; and at
the cl-i.fference between skilI in chess and skill in

. tensis. (PI, *66)
Ihat it is absurd. to suggest that all games night h.ave one
on1y skilI. in cornmon is a point we have alread.y laboured.
srrffi-eientJ-y above. However, tb.e more general clain that if

' a thing cloes not require skilJ' then it j.s not a ga:ae is in
tro $ay affected by this. Agai.:ar $e n:n into the prob'l em of
what would coruet as a proof tbat skil1 is a feature of alJ.

Ba'nesr FJrd. again must ansyrer that, although rve can easily
d.isprove it, we carurot prove it. fhis problem is nothing
new; it j.s si,mpJ.y an insts,3e of the general problem of hovr

to establish the tlrth of a genera'l j.sation. Ia scientific
. eases genera1- slsims are often trrre by d.efinition--€.g. I

'f411 sopper conducts electricitf'--but, for obvious reasons,
tlris course is not avai.lable here, In the foIlov;"ing I shall
sinply take exanples of ganes, especially those vhich look
as thougb they Eight be counter-exanoles to the generalisa-
tion in question, and shevr hovr they d.o, i-n fact, involve
strcl].I.
' Flrst, rrbat "o"i of evid.ence rvi1J- shew that a gartre

d.oes or d.oes not require skilJ.? Any gane of rhich rve can
say tbat or:.e player is better than anotherr or at uh.ich
there are good. players and bad playersr or vrhich lone peo-
p1e can play pnd sone cannotr or even at vh'ich soroe are more

ski1lfuJ. tb.an othersr for that rrery reason nay be said' to
involve 

"Li11.
Ganes ere souetimes classlfied into ganes of cbance

and. ga.aes of skiIl. Ilor:everr it wogld be wrong to.-asFume

that in games of cb.ance one- requires only luclc ancl no skiII,
anclr -converselyr that in gemss of skil1 luck pIa.ys no part.
For exanple, chess is often tal;en to be a parad'igm ga.ne of
skill; bovrever, i.n tbe recent Y,'orld chenpJ-onshi! natch be-
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tween Spassk;r and. Fischer, it rras said. by certain authorl-
tative connentators that Spassky was unlucky at certain cru:
cial- ;points. At the other extrene ganes v.;ith dice are often
he1-d'bo be parad.igns of ga.aes of chance. Here v;e nust be

careful to clistinguish between playing a garne vith d.ice,
plalfing wj-th d.j-ce but not playing a game, anrd. using d.1ce &sr
sayr a statistics teacher raightr or as John Cage d.oes in
composing uusic. Gau,es with d.ice very often require consid.-
erable skiJ.1. For exenple, Craps requires, if one is to
pJ-e.y 1t ve1l. (i.e., not lose too nuch money), a lcaovrled.ge of
the probabilities lnvolved and, an abiliiy to assess thera
quickly. Thus there ere good. players vrho, in the long run,
Iose a litt1e, a:nd there are bad. players uho lose a lot.
Even in rorrlette there is not inconsid.erabLe sltill involvecl
in nininising oner s losses, And i-t requires ski1l to BX€r-
cise the gamblerr s first eommands.ent: I'I'iever stop a winning
streak aniL never follor'; a losing oner'r a skill marry ganblers
unfort'.rnateIy lack. .

Anoiber exanple rvhichr for obvious reasonsr comes

readil-y to nind is rlng-a-ring-a-roses. Paraplegics cannot
play it; stutterers have great difficulty rvitir certain as-
pects of it; soEre. chiLdrerr are bad. players because they Yiil-l
not accept the social'conventions of the galne (e.9., inrrlb.e
Rakef s Progressrt f g.-nny v;as not acceptable in the gaxre beeause

he was "too rou6htt). Thus, although the skill-s requlreiL
Eray seerr preity trivial r'rhen conpared. r';ith the skil]s involv-
ecl in croquet or brid.ge, ring-a-ring-a-roses neveriheless
d.oes i:rvo]-ve certain skills.

The above d.oes not constitute a proof that if a thing
d.oes not involve skill tben it is not a gane. It is, fur-
th,er, subject to nany of the criti-cisns mad.e above of ititt-
gensteiaf s argumeni in lI t *55: the exarcples taken are ex-
ceeclingly few and., perhaps, sonevihat trivial. As trith :m1es

all that ean really be saicr in reply is that, rvhatever ex-
arnple is brongb.t up, if it is a gar!,er then it ca;r be clemon-
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strated. that i,t involves ski]-l.

(c) Are ganes purposive?
lhere are several senses oftpurposiver,r all of vrhich

are relevant to this question. rf the pu:rpose of a gane is
whatever a player ansvrers to the question, rir/hy d.o you play
this game?r' then games are purposivel hov,rever, th,is 1s
qui-te trivial. Answers to this question night ber ,tTo get
fi.tlfl t'To take off vreight;r' [!o alrruse myself;tt rr$o win be-
cause r like winninglt' rrFor prestige;, .Because everyone
erse cloes;'r rfBeeause nobod.y else d.oes;" etc. All these
answers may be said. to grve indi.rect purposes for playing a
particular gane. A more interesting sense of rptrrposerr and
one whlchr if it corrld be sherrn to be common to all ga^mes,

worrlcl be of much more use'is that whi-ch is siuilar to 'aimrl
or nobjectivs.rr This night be called, tb.e direct purpose 1n
plalring a partlcular game.

Ibus, for exanple, Bobby Fischer nay play chess be-
cause h,e likes to win (ind.i.rect purpose) but i.n any parti-
cular gane his aim (d.ireet purpose) :,s to eb.eckmate his op-
ponent or force a resignation. The former i-s assoclated
with the player, the latter with the gane p1ayed..

The prlrpose (in. this latter, more interesting sense)
of the gane is very easy to find in conpeti.tive games such
as chessr rtrgby, brid.ge, tennis, etc. rn most noncoupetitive
gaeres it is also quite easy to find.: patience, for exenjller
presents no problen; sinilarly, r',h.en ctr-1ldren p1a) ga:res
of throning a bal-l against a wall a:rd, catching it, they
usually go through a progressively Inore conplicated. series
of movements, th.e purpose of the gane being to complete the
series u,'itb.out a nis-catch.

It is interesting also to note that in nost conpeti.tive
ganes the purpose is iad,epencl,ent of the skills used. j.n at-
tai:ring i.t. In nnrring events this is not so--winning here
is simply a consequence of 'superior skiII--but then we d,o

not normal.l.y cal.L these gernes. Certainly, in nrgby, for
-a
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exanlle, superior sldll vlil1 usualLy ach.ieve the pu:rpose

of tte gane, but this purpose is not presented. in tems of
those,- 3kilts.

It is, however, verTr difficult to see the purpose in
ring-a-ring-a-roses. i?ittgensteinf s suggesti.on tbat it is
useci to lear:e language is, as I have already noted., highly
questionable, end even j.f correct, thls suggestion rvould
prorrid.e an lndirect purpose only, There are probably other
sirai,lar child.renr s ganes (rhich nigbt be roughly grouped.

uncler tb,e heading: rrCeremonial ganesrr) for which it is like-
wise difficult to find a purpose; another exa.rcple is "Here
vJe go arowrd. the nulberry bush.r' It is for this reason
that in first introd.ucing this characteristic I expressed.
d,oubt as to its being common to all games. Hor,reverr it does

seerr corlrnon to most ga$es, end. thus; 1','o night s?Vr is a

fair3.y proninent feature of the rrga.ne fanily.rr Another pos-
sibili';y, r,'hich is beyond. the scope of this thesisr is that
d.efinj-tional use aay be mad.e of such features ( cornmon to
most but not a3.l of the things in question) by mearrs of the
mathematical notion of a filter and. its consequences.

(d) Are ganes social?
Here it is quite clear that not all ganes are social.

?atienee is a very obvious cor.mter-exaruple. Hot','ever it is
usefirl to note that most gadxeq d.o i.nvolve social behaviourr.
even social intereourse of a certain kind.. Exa.mpl-es of
this are much too obvious to lisi. In'another sense of
frsocialr it night be said that games are social institutlons--
i.e.rthey are features of and depend,ent upon the society
in wbich they are played. This is, hoveverr a rather differ-
ent point to rvhich, r','e shall retu'r:r later.

As noted. above with respeet to 'rpurposer" it is of
some lmportagce that being social is conmon to mostr if not
al1-, the things we call games-

Hov,iever, even if it is al-l-otred, that the above four
characteristics are necessary eonditions for tite use of
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t'ga&,ett it is quite obvious that they d.o not, either jointly
or severa.].lyr provide a defirrition (a sufficient as v.ieIl as
neces.serJr condition) of that word.. Irleither driving a car
nor etiquette, to aa.ue but two exainples, are games, and yet
both are rtrle gover:aed., both reqrrire ski11, and both are
social and purposive. lieverth.eless it can plausibly be
eraimed.r with respect to the for.rr characteristics in ques-
tion, (a) that they d.o restrict the possible 'rllnguistic
anarch/r in respect of 'ga.merrr and. (n) that they are at the
ve4tr leastr prorninent characteristics of the *gane faraily,n
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3.4 In the prececling section I h.ave argued that, co:atrary
to vrhat Tlittgenstein teIIs us, there may very ttell be char-
aeteri,stics vhicb all ga$,es have in conmon. Specifically I
have argued. that if a thing j.s not rule governed. and. d.oes

not require skill, tben it i.s not a gane. Furtherr being
prrposive and being social ere features conmon to nostr if
not a1J-, ga$es. Ho$ever, as oointed out repeated.ly abovet

none of tb.ese argunents prove that a.rry of the features in
question are conr"non to all ga^nes (for exa.lrpler see 3.3
above). Froof of these hypotheses ls not inpossi.ble anil is
nitbin the scope of iiittgensteinr s eoneeltion of the philo-
sopherrs iask at least. Hoilever, beJ-ng eniliricalr such a
proof nou1.cl be consid.ered. by most to be outsid.e the philo-
sopherf s domain.

Follotring the suggestions of PI, *43, x373, and' x654-5t

we wouId, proceed. as follows: first vre would clrarv up lists
of typical but various uses of the wor6 ttgertr€rr and. lists of
exactly similar sentenees but rtith ttgallerr replaced by sJmo-

nJmxs such asttsDortr[ ttanusenentrrr lskill,[ etc' r the :lost
useful of v.'b.ich r,'ou1d, presunably, be d.etennined. in the nor-
ma1 vay by d.iscussion groulrs; then a list of uses of "ganetl
in nnusual contexts a.rrd. viith unusual co-oecuring t"orcls

(cf. 3.1, above) would be conpiled. These li.sts wou1d. be

shenn to a large number of llnglish speaking peop'l e in as

wj.de a variety of social and. geographic settings as possi-
ble, these peolle being aslied. to assess i;he sentences oi
the lists for acceptability and d.eviance. The very dubious

method. of aski-ng people straight off such d.efinitional
questioni as3 "If sonething is not rul-e governed- can it be

a gane?rt night be a useful prelinj.narJr. fhe results of
such a srlrvey, eJlalysed in th,e appropriate mannerr.-...utorrad

provide a d.efinition of the rvord, ganer or denonstra{"- tf."t
tbere real lI lras none. 0f eourse the result night vary

from place to place, social group to social groupr but this
presents no probLen. There nay also be isolable deviani
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cases-for exanpler Lloorer s d.efiniti.on of a horse (".q
hoovecl quad.nrped. of the genus equusr,) d.oes includ.e three
1eggr36 horses. ihus extraord.inary corrnter-exanples vroqld.
not im,ediately d.iscredit such a d.efinition. This nethoil
would' be quite j-n accord. rrith l/ittgenstelnt s reconnend.ations. f t
r,s aot, hovever, 1n aceord v;ith. i?ittgenstelnr s orm proced.ures,

In 3-1 above, I remarkeil. that the four features consi.d,-
erecl arrd' rejected. by Wittgenstein as cornrnon to all- games y/ere
cexceedinsly superfi-cial.rt so arso, by the sa?re token, are
the four that I have consiclered. and clained. to be cb.aracteristlc
of games. Exannination in depth (cf. pr **111 and.664 alxd 3.1
above) of the use of ngane, and of the place and fqnction of
gaaes in society nigbt provid.e another means of finffing a d,e_
finitisn of I'ga&e.tt fhe forrrer is rrithin the province of
empi,rical linguistics and. is rougbly as outliaecl above. The
Latter fal1s sr:Lthin the province of enthropol_ogy. rt has
been s'aggested that the ganes played in a society are an im-
porta'.rt, integral and depend.ent part of the culture of that
soci.erty (i.e., of that i.:e virtue of vrhich the society in
question is in*ivicluable). Following this suggestlon some
anthropo].ogists b.ave stud.ied. galres as well as religious in-
stitutions, nyths, folkrore, etc. in order to try to und.er-
stancl clifferent cultrires. Tbeir analyses are not of the
superficial "th:is hapoens and. this haopens . . . plus correl-
ations" lrind.; they d.o[have the character of d.eptUr (*ttt pI).
For exau,p].e, the nopen of Bellowrs Ar:aewi tribe (see Hend.er-
son' ths-4ain Iiing by saul Bellol';, a work of fiction but
factua]-].y based.) pl.ay cats cradle wb.ereas the grmes played.
by l{ew zealend. vromen tencl to be higbly competitive: one
would, expect to fincl corespoad.i.ng d.ifferences in other as-
pects of the social behaviour of these groups. Hor'.r this
lcind of data is to be handled., analysecl, wiLl depend. on the
troe of anthropolog:ist. A st:rrctnralist wonlcr, in stud.ying
gaues, loolc for the und.erlying pri.ncipJ-es found, also in other
aspects of sociaL life. a synbolic interactionist vould. be
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more. concerned. with th,e manuer in which gaJnes are cond.ucted,

ancl how individuals comportecl themselves in the context of
a gane; he vioulcl then relate this back to wj-cler aspects of
the society. In the above exaraple, if oners ex3lectations
proved eorrect (wbich in this case, of courser they d.or the
Aneer.ri being highly socialistic conpared. r,rith llerv Zealand)

one might hypothesise that gernes are used to reinforce the
learned, rnrles of other aspects of social behaviour (cf.
BaLi Stud.ies and. Grorjng Un in i'ievr Guinea by i,:argaret Liead.;
nDeep Play: iioies on the Balinese Cockfightrtr Clifford-
Geertz, in Eledalus, "Tinter 

l-972). And such an hypothesis
is testable in other comparative situations. It is in this
reLating of the p]ace, use, and. fi:nction of ga.mes to wider
aspects of a society tb.at the possibi-lity of a definition
of rrge-meD presents ii;self . 0f course, such a d.efinition
would, be theory relative and of a qlrite different kind. to
the trnecessalXr a.rrd. sufficient cond.itions for the use of"
kirecl vre favour in phi-Iosophy, but nevertheless it r';orr]-d be

a usable d.efinition. It would. also be rrucb less superficial
tban the kind. v;e have been d.iscussing above, v;hich n'ou}d.t

of course, b€ in accord. with vrhat tie lear:r from tilttgenstein'
Perhaps the nost interesting feature of 6?mes in na-

trral social settings is the d.ifficulty for,rnd. in classify-
ing then in te:ms of socia'l categories' Ehe concept ttge'Be"

is a frgreytr one. At one extrene t';e find the nosi serious
of reU-gious ritua]s ireaiecl as genesi. €.$. I participe.rtts
in Easter ?1ays in r':estern tselgiu.n (r.,here it is also a
great b,onour io be a participant) pfay trlcirs on each other
d.uring actual ,lerfo:mances (in nuch the sene \ray as actors
in pantonines do here) esrd report that they b,ave never hail

so uuch fi.rn in their l-ives; cf. also ?rof. J. Pouverrs

study of the ritual d.asees for appeasing the d.ead' emong

the liinika people of lierv Guinea. At the other extrene EIan-

ua1 rzOrkers conilonly n*e Saxles of their $'ork: e.g.t I have

v.,orked. on a ship unload.ing natcbes in 20 Ib. packs r"'here l're
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f,orued an-. rlLll Blae'kr backLine, conBlete wtth naocs arrd

G.arrrn€ntarJrr along rlhich wd passed tbe' ca,rtons; also we n€w

have conpetitions in briek-IEfflngr t rlch Arivtrre1 ,etc'
Frrrttrsrr tre Eight cite professional gamesr the occup.ations
gf tbe pler;rErs ancl tbe b5.g busfutess ,BesoGi.4ted sith tbenn
o.r tbe strarlge plae,e of sNatj,oaa.L se4erg[ i.n nany countries.
llhe ne-l.evanee of this to this theEis sill become apparent
La see. 5,2.

- r'i--r

br*-- 
--- 

r
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NOTEIJ

lAr,d-h""e 
Te n:ight also note a remark nacle by tTittgen-steia in BBr p, 81, rihich indicates that at some tine al

least b,e may have thought that being entertaining vras corunonto g?mes. 0f the- l-gs vrhich he claims child.ren use in lang-lpge acquisition he sayst ". . o and. here they even have theeltertaining character of games.rr Note also RFLI, pt. rr,*7'1, where tlittgensteln d.iscusses a ge&e rrsuch tirat vrhoeirer
beg:ins can rvin by a particular sinple trick. But this hasnot been realized. - so it is a ga:aa. I{olv someone o.ravrs ourattention to it - and. it stops being a ganle.rl

2rh"t atoms may best be conslclered. as theoretical en-titiesr and that the word. 'ratonrrt is, by conparison vrith
most word.s in more corDnion cunency, lve11 d.eiined., nakes noclifference here. l'fhat is in question here is the fo:m ofthe argunent. thus if the argunent forrn can be shor',re to
prod.uce nonsense in one case, there is little reasoa tohold it good. in others. An objectlon to thls may be that
molecules and atoms are not relevanttysinilar to games andskilLs 1n that molecules can. only be-comp*sed. oi atons
selectr:d. fron a relatively sna1l fini-te class, easily spe-
cified. by scientists. But such an objection would not ho1d.,
for sl.cills a].so fornr a small and finite class vrhich is--potentially at least--specifiable.

3lt is from x664, PI, that Chonslry says he got the
surfacer/d.epth d.istinetion ( see .q,spects of a- theory of Srn-
to, footnote 12)

' 4lhis sentence is arnbiguous, but I eannot find a bet-
ter way of expressing the tolnt. It is j.ntend.ed to be read.
in such a yray that |tultimate'r,is in terns of t,correctltt i.e.,
we requi.re a correct (tnre) account of the notion of irean-jngr b.or.'worcls in fact succeed. in neaning.

tr-For Wittgenstein this tnove reouires no justification--
see, for exanple, PI, *189--but i?ittienstein hiraself never
says a word to establlsh the legitinacy of it, i.e., of
ansvrering rtHol is it usecl.?tt or 'r',lhat d.oes it mean?t' ques-
tions with ho',; it n'as learned. A:,rd, of course, there are
situations in vhich v.;e use iraining 1n one thing to d.evelop
abiliiy in another; €9. r to improve soneoner s ability at
cravl it is very useful to me.lce hln sr';in a lot of backstrolle.
Siuilarly, note the use of logic in first year philosophy,
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CEAP!]ER FOTIR

I?ET IItrAIIGUAGE-GA]JEII IS A1[ A?[ SHOICE

4.1 Aversion to the noti-on of essence carri-es i?lttgenstej.n
so far in ihe d.irection offfitivisn and relativ-
isn that he is apparently unable io see that there is
something inportant about ge:les arrd sonethi.ng inport-
ant about lar:.gua6es ( even if these somethings are not
clescribable as fi:;ed and. unal terable essences) r,'hich
mekes his use of i;he phrase la.ntuag€-ff?me seriously
misleacl-ing instead. of poslij vely enj-ightening.

3or it is certainly the case that lerlguages and.
gaiaes differ profoundly, er:.d even if this d.ifference
cennot be fornulaied in terms of d.i-fference of essen.ce,
it can be fo:rrulated. in oiher ierqas. In other tzord.st
there are certai-n chac'acieristicsr certaln features
if you 1ilre, ceriain crii;eria - uhich one 5raoua11y

- leam.s to regard. as tr*stiiorthyt subject to nod.j-fica-
tion with the grcll'ih of exi:erlence amo llaov;ledge
ihough they nay be, arrd. not recucible to a singlet
fired and. r:naf i;erabl-e essencer vhj-cir yet d.istinguish
ga.mes fron oi;her tirings, in a suffj-cienily una.nbi-
guolls Be^nri.er.

Anong other tirings 4 $=nrgr pnlike a 1am.gU?E€r is
sometiring orte can 1oo1! upon fron the ouisj-der sone-
tbj.ng one cere conaent uponr asd. toraro uhich one can
adopt the attitud"e of an iupartial speetatorr uitiroui
becoming in er:y Hay lnvolved. in it oneself. In the
casje of a gasre, one cesl ttlooll antd. seerr just i'rhat is
transpiring; it lras a liniied. pur-tose and a lrescrJ-b-
ed. rai;ionale 1end.in6 itself easily to a I'perspicuous
representation.rr So far as the gane is concerraeilt
the ftneanlngl' of the ilieces a;ad. lnplenents is d-eter-
rtined. by the uses to r;hich ihey are put in ihe course
of the Srne. In other f;ord.s, playing a gelte alv.'ays
i:evolves the nanlnuiation ( the 'ruse' in the sense of
seni prrlation only) of " lrieces'r ( chess-nen, card.s,
balIs. . .) aed. of the tools of the gFne.

No ga&e is of vital inport*rce; it j-s least of all
a nforn of lifer" but rather i-s an unessential acti-
vity, lacking a serious Pur-Pose.

In all of these and. nunerous oth.er sig:rificant ways
ganes rliffer profor:nd.ly froa languages. 0n1y the.operati,on of a slpbo}.ic calculus bears some remote
analory to tbe playing of & $emg, a.gd. it nay ve1l be
that his ear1-y preoccupation sith sy-obolic log:ic
tend.ecl to encourage iTiitgeastein i:e the erroneous be-
lief that such an. a.4alogy could be generalizeil so as
to cover all language, and thus justify coining tbe
phrase rr langr:age-ga'le. tt
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No; a gane is not, in any sense, an i.nst:rrnentality,
such as language essentialLy is. fbus one can hardly
imagine a rnore inappropriate linking of ter':ns than, the
one incorporated, in the phrase rrlarrguage-ga,!0e.il In-
steadl of serrring any useful or enlightening purposet
it can only tend. to eonfusion ancl obseurity. In par-
tierrJ.ar, a theory of neaning based.t in part at leastt
upon a presutred. err,alory betv';een ga$es and langua€es
has notiring to conmend. itr and. everything to justify
hesitation in adopting it. (H.R. Snartr PP. 232-3)

Thus, Harold Sroart sums up t?ittgensteinr s use of the expres-
sion "l-B.tt If this attaek is substantiable then it would
seem that ttittgenstein was seriously astray in thinking
that l-gs eould throiv lieht on problems in philosophy. A

brief sSmolrsis of the points Snart makes against 1-gs v'riIl
shew trore clearly what is involveil bere.

a. ) Iranguage ancL games are d.ifferent even although
this difference may not be fo:mulable in tems of essence.
Ile ean arecl clo malce this clistinctionrrin a sufficiently ur.aJo-

biguous ma^rraer.rl

b.) Ganes are observable and. ilescribabl-e nfrom 'bhe

outsicle.n (tle does not say that language is notr although
this wou-ld seem to be inplied. )

c.) That th.e neaning of a piece in a gene is given
by its use is very clear. (.A,Sain this is presqmably suppos-
ed. to be in comparison vrith La,nguage, although Snart d.oes

not say so expli-citly.)
d.. ) ttlio garre 1s of viial lmportarrce I it is least of

all a rfonr of liferr but is rather eir unessen'i;ie-i activity
lacking a serious illroose.tt (Again the inaplied contrast
j.s rlith language. )

e. ) f,errguage is an instnrnentalj.ly, r'thereas gegles are
not.

It is on these five'points that Snart bases"his-con-
cLusion that the phrase "1-d' has no utility in ohilosophy.
Set 6ut thus it becones apparent that the first four points
are reasonably easily ansr";erecL, and the fifthr vrnile lead-
ing to more interesti.ng and difficult problemsr should. aJso
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be ansserable. Irr ansnering these charges we shall neecl to
investigate tbororrghly $tittgensteinf s reasons for using the
iclea of t'1-g.tt

Before proeeed.lng further it is necessary to distin-
guish betu'een the artificial l-gs lTittgenstein uses as a
method in cloing philosoohy and the natural I-gsr BS they
occrrr iA what I Lrave calIed. ttthe 1-g thesis.rt (See sec. 2.)-

above,) Fol-lon"irrg T,abeeh I shall use the notation nARl-gn

and. "DTA1-d' for artiflcial I-gs end. natural l-gs respective-
1X. lTittgenstein did not, hinself , d.ral'r this d.istinction.
However, it is quite elear that there are these tlzo d.istj.nct
uses gf, the expression ia his later worlc and that he changed.

fron the one use (Ent-es) to the otber (il.g't-gs) as he pro-
gressed in the later ;ork. A complete survey of thls dis-
tinetion can be foun.d. in sec. 2.L above.

In the case of AP.l-gs we can say, from ffittgenstei-nr s

own vrritingS, vhat they ere, as can be Seenr for exa^nPler on

p. J'lt B1B. Furth.er such lassages and exa.nples are detail-
ed in seg. 2.!. In the case of i{Al-gst quite obviouslyr il'e
wouLd not expect to find. such clear accounts of their na-
tnre. Tb.is problen viII be studiefl. in Ch. 6, belov'r.

TJhy i?ittgensteln shorrld. have chosen the expression
..l-dt for use as irr ARl-g d.oes not seem to offer m?;ry pro-
blems. 'iYhat he vanted. to oo u'ith thern is also fairly clear
in several passages. For exe.nole, in the preface to BBt

p. \riii, on p. L|t 813 or FI; *130. How AE1-5s cen be usefl.

to aehieve the d.esired. end. r';i11 be exarained. in Ch. 5 belon.
For our present purposes this d.oes not rea11y natter. From

the above passages i.t can. be seen that the fact that l?itt-
genstein calLed tRl-gs "I-€;stt is of very little consequence.

As far as th,eir use as a philosophical method. goesr it
worrlcl not Batter shat he callecl them. As to Snartr "-6"iti-
eismsl they clearly do not apply to A3,1-gs.

It is at NAl-gs, thg "1-g thesj.sr'r tbat snart d,irects

his attack. By v;ay of contrast w'ith Snartr s remarks it is
'i
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worth lstring the remarks of an enthusiast for Wittgensteinfs
idea of l-gs.

The e3.aim for the nuJ-tiplicity and diversity of mean-
ingfuJ- speech uses is reinforcecl by the analory lTitt-
genstein draws betvreen language-using activities and
games. For this he uses the norv vell-]orovrn term
nfengu?,ge-games.rr In addltion the analogy calls to
our attention tlre contextual envj.rons upon vrhich users
depercd for some regularity and. order in $getting
alongl or und.erstand.ing 'v-;'hat is being d.one vrith. word.s,
strmbols, and sentences. (D. High, p. 70)

fhe most i-rnportant point to note here j.s that the expression
"l-d' is *n analogJ1. iTittgenstein hinself refers to it as

such in PIr *83. An agalogy is not an j.d.entity; it is'ratrt
agreement or correspond.ence in certaln respects betv;een
things othqmise dlfferent." (Cbarobers 20th Century Dlction-
ary). Thus there raatr be .ar analory betlveen X and Y if there
are sone feetures of .l( that are paralleled by, are sinilar
to, or fol1ow the sayne patter:a as some features of Y. It
is not necessarJr that all features of X should. be paralleled
by or in one-to-one correspondenee vrith all features cf Y.
lake 3e3 sr;a'nple a rather beautiful analogy used. by the late
Ilemi Baxter: there !'tere some liaoris paddling up the \'fanga-

f -! t---rnui- in a canoe; soue Pah.ekas car"e by in a jet boat sl';ampirg
the eanoe; the Pahekas invited. the I'Iaoris to join them in
the jet boat, r'rhich they did.; but the engine proveil too
powerfnl. for the jet boat, shaking it so that the boat open-
ed. up, and. for,nd.ered.; thus both parti-es had to join togeth-
er i:r the lrrrilding of a raft. The point is obvious and' I
doubt r,hetb.er it could have been elipressed. nore clearly or
effectivelJf in any other 11'ay. The nocie of expression niglrt
be arralysed. thus: the traditional- iiaorl way of life is to
tbe canoe as the ?alreka v'ay of life i,s to the jet boat (or,
equivalentay, the D'raori way is to tbe Fahel<a r';ay ?F- -tle
ca31oe is to the iet boat); the consequent fate of both
gfoups is es the fate of the jei boat, the rened.y as for
tbe cOnbi:red cretr. this a.3aLogy hold.s in na.rty respectst
e.g., tnarr porverecl/nachine por';ereO, slorv and quiet/iast ancl
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noisy. But quite obviously there ere. many features of
canoes and jet boats that it j,s patently absurd. to co:npare

in this contextl 8.9,.1 d.escriptive characteristics of the
hnJ-ls-e.g., the displacement ratios, or prlsmatie coeffi-
cients. this polnts to another inportant feature of analo-
gies: their effectiveness in communicating insights d.epends

to a great" extent upon the sympathy of the read.er, and.r to
a lesser extent, upon lri.s inagination. Any analogy can be

ma.de to looti pointless artd/ot inappropriate by a deterained.-
J-y coutraJry reacl.er (r,rhich is not to say that aL} analogies
are goocl or useful analog:ies). Finally, there is the d.raln.a-

tic inpaet of a ne1} chosen ena1ory, r';hich i.s adnirably i1-
l.ustraied by Baxterf s stotry.

lbus, by sinply talring a cursory look at the nature
of e.ualogy ve are in a position to deal uith Snrartr s first
poi-rat of criticisn. Of course, langUage and ge;nres aJe dif-
fereat; it vrould be very odd ind.eed. to assert that they aTe

the sage, in a31y sense. But this in no way d.etracts from
th,e poteatial usefulness of the expression r'1-g;" rathert
it i.s a precond.ition of tbat usefulness. One would not ex-
pect to get very far, phil-oso-pirically or othenviser byr sBJr

eornparilg ichtbyolog:ists with scientists r';ho siud.y fish.
But of course this crj,ticisn (Snartt s) is a very general one'

He d.oes proceed. io ooint out r;ays in which be consld'ers

langua€e a3d. ga..mes are inportdntly d.ifferent. '.'/hether or
not these d.ifferences r';ilL be relevant to the effectiveness
of the use of "l-gtt si1l d.epend. upon the purlose of using
that expression. As tb.is is a criticisn of 'rrlittgensteinf s

use of "1-d then it is only in relation to his purpose that
tbe differences Smart points out betveen le.rrguage and' garnes

caa be assessecl.
lfihere are 61e.ny passages in PI fron nh:ich' vre can-get

soEre- id.ea of ilittgensteinr s purpose in using "1-9." An es-

peei.ally inportapi; passage, to which r.r'e shall often have

canrse to refer, occurs in PI t x*23 end 24. This is a qrrite
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clear account of the virtues of rrkeeplng l-gs in mind.;"
keeping in mind the nultiplicity errd d.iversity of l-gs frees
us from the constraints of certain hard. and fast theories
of l-anguage--rrpj,ctures, vrhj,ch hold us eaptive" (cf. FI, *1I5).
|Dhe prine s:canpl€ is, of course, l?ittgensteints ovrn theory
of the primacy of clescriptive language as expressed. in the
Tractatus: €.9.1

the general fo:m of a proposition is: This is how
things stancl. (T, 4.j)
Tbis, bowever, is of no help in answerJ-ng Smartr s

criticisuls. His criticisms arer so to spealc, prior to the
resuJ.tsr or purpose of using l-gsr &s expressed. above. IIis
argutrent is that the expression "I-gtt is il}-chosen: that
i.t is an inept, inappropriate and nisleacling l:ray of achlev-
ing thls ain. 'rThy then d.id \?ittgensteln choose it? The

answer to this is contained in PI x65 ff.
In the ensuing explanation he dj.scusses not le.rrguage,

or J--gs, but rrga&e;rt see PI t x*66, 67. Here it i-s quite
cl.ear that be is explalningr by vray of the cJ.ear exanple of
nganerrr that rrlatrrguage' also is not d.efinable in the trad.i-
tional sense, ancL the various uses of lao.guage are best
characterised by.vray of fa.nily resenblance. Thus the pri-
ua:1r point of his use of 1-gs is to renalnd. us that language t
Like ga&es, d.oes not have en essence.

If tluis lack of essence,is the only point of sinilari-
ty intead.ecl in the use of the enalogical expression "l-gt'
then the case for Wittgenstein loolcs pretty thln. Hovrever,

there is a lot more to it than thls.
The probleras involved. in this argument have been dis-

crrssed i.n Ch. 3 above, There also, certain features v,'hich

might be common to all games r'rere d,i,scussed,. It vras also
noted, tb.at in his initiaL explanation of the notion of fan-
ily resemblance lTittgenstein refers to various features of
the "fa.mi1y"-;trbuilc[, featules, color of eyes . . .t'. (see

PI, x67)--but d.oes not mention any of the rrfanily features'l
of nga.me.'r 1husr even if the characteristics studied as

I
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possibly essential to gapes are not sor it was suggested.
that th,ey are very proni.nent a&ong the .gane femily charac-
teristics.tt

0f course the sante sort of consid.eratlons apply to
ttre case for rtlanguage'f being ind.efj-nabIe i.n the tradition-
a.l nnecessarJr and. sufficient conditlon" sense, and being
better characterised. by a fa.nily resemblance notion. Thus,
g'iven the nature of the argr.rnent to shen language has no
essence ena itJltta*;fr"t, just as in the case of f,ganer,r

look firrther into ihe possibility of there bei.ng character-
i-stics corcnon io arl that ne call language. such an inves-
tigation should., at least, prod.uce proninent features of
the nlanguage fpsrily."

- In this 11ght we shall exanj-ne the sane four features
as vre exarnined. the case of "gaJnetl v)-2., that larrguage is
nrl.e governed., that use of language reouires sicil1, that
Language is purposive and. that language is social. Hor,'ever,
before proceed.ingr a further clarification of the subject
of this investigation is requirecl.

. YIe are not here J-ooking for li.nguistic rrnlversals in
the sense i.n r.'hich a linguist uses that tern. It is of no
d.irect coilsequence to this ihesis that all la-nguage has e
d.eep and a surface st:rrcture, or that the sound.s usecl in a
language shouli. be d.rair.rr fron a fixed. and finite cLass of
sound.s, although, of course, sueh things have consid.erable
relateil interest.,:,Iittgenstein ras corxcerned. r;it]l d.iffer-
ent uses of larguage, for exaaple, in eihics, lau, science,
etc. (cf. PI, *23)r or in asserting facts, asking ouestions,
etc. However, there is also nueh in PI on the use of lang-
ua€e in general- that is relevant here, especially the ques-
tion of languages being mIe goverred. (for exeraple see !I,
*92). And of course there is ilittgensteinf s over-rid.ing
d.ictum that language shouLd not be separated. fron i.ts use.
Iringuists are riot guilty of separating Lantuage fron its
use; on the contraryr pmorr€ all recent philosophers of
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language, linguists are the only ones who collect emp:Lrical
d.ata on larrguage use. But this field. of stud.y has develop-
ecl since li'ittgensteinr s death and thus he cou1d. not b3 ex-
pected. to take account of j.t. I'Tevertheless, I ara quite
sure it j.s an sppToach to language of t'rhich he r,'ould. have
greatly approved. ( cf . I €. g. I PI, xr,L?4t 340) .

Hor,'ever, linguists study language as scientlstsr even

al-though certain features of their subject natter make theirs
a sonev,'hat extraordinary science. the universals that ling-
uists J.ook for night be cal.led. r'general- facts of naturer"
and. this is uot the prinary concenc of pbilosopb.y (cf., PI,
p. 230). _

4.2 (a) Is Language nrle goverrrecl?

As with the question of whether or not gatres are nrle
govenred. (see sec. 3.3 above) it is necessarJr here to be

clear about vrhat is meant by the expression "ru1e gover:ed..t'

The sense in rhich it should be und.erstoocl in this con'cext

is that langnage is nrle governed. i-f there are rtrles (in
the sense d.etemined. in sec. 3.2 above) wh:ich delinit the
range of possible behavioqr of person l'rho can appropriately
be said to be using language (cf. sec. 3.3 above). It is
most inportalt here to qnclerstand trrule'r in the sense

gleaned from \?ittgensteinrs varj-ous remarks in sec. 3.2
above. Furtber, much of the a.rgr.r.nent a.rrd. arg,uments foras
d.iscussecl. in sec.s 3.2 a11d 3.3 above alply b.ere. Qne re-
striction that is, hovrever, rvorth noting at the outset is
tbat rve canlot use the analogy between rtlatrtguagetr and' 'rgFmerl

to establish or illustrate any points in this section (as

wittgenstein Gloes, for exarople, in PI, *83). As one of the
nain objectives of this section is to establish the useful-
ness of the ttgane" nlagguagett analogy it rvou].d be ii'uite
obviously circqlar to use it for that sPme purpose.

It is aot trassparently clear v,'hether or not ifittgen-
steia thougbt that languagb was nrle governed. Horvever, I
think that on i.nvestigating his remarks in PI it i's most

':'

-e-
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reasonable to conclud.e that he d.idl think so r but only in the
sens€! of ttrrrlert alreacly outlined. (see sec, 3.2).

Two remarks fron PI whicb. suggest that ylittgenstein
tbougb.t language nrle governed., are PI, **68 and 199.
Again, it cannot be over-enphasised. that the relevance of
this remark cen only be assessecl, here in the light of ifitt-
gensteinrs ovrrrr conception of rrrles. Sj.m11arly v.;ith PI, *207i
aote especially the last sentence and compare this v,'ith pI,
*208, v;hich has been renarked. upon alread.y in Ch. 3 above
ancl will be again noted. belovr. i'lote also FI, *355, especj.al-
ly the bracketed. part on i'Iittgensteinr s conception of ::u1es--
rrTo obey a rule . . . . are SlgE (uses, i-nstituti-on)"
(pI, *199)--it would seem that here at least he thought r:n-
derStanding a language meant being able to use or act wj-th-
in i,ts t:u1es.

0n the other hanil, the important argunent beginning
at PI r *BI night be interoreted. as clainlng language is not
rrrle governed.. This wou1d., however, b€ a virong j.nterpreta-
tion. The claims maile in th'is passage d.o not conflict
exaetly vrith the preced.j.ng passages. 'r/hat iTiitgenstei.n is
arguing agai-nst here is the id.ea that language must proceed
accord.ing to fixed rules after the fashion of a logical cal-
culus, arr ap!:ealing id.ea to v;hich he hinself had previously
fallen victim (cf. sec. 3.2):.

To sup]lose that there must be v;ould. be like supposing
that i'rhenever chilaren$ay ';:ith a ball they pfay a
gase accord.lng to strict rules. (B1Br -D, 25)

this analogical argunent has al.ready been cl.iscussed. in sec.
3,3 above.

There are further facets of tbe phenouenon of language
which, although not consid.ered. by iYittgenstein in PI, have
coasiderable bearlng on the question at hand.. the first and
most outstand.ing of these that v,'e shall consitler here is
v,'hat is cornmon.ly called ttthe ereative aspect of language.rt
In everyoay life rie prod.uce, either verbally or in wrj,tten
fo:mr, hear, read., thousands of linguistic expressions most
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of trhich lre r.rnd.erstaad. (for a: explenation of r,',hat it is to
und.erstand., see, €.9., PIr **.I50, 182r 269,433) r-.:i-thout
any effort. But en (enpirica.L) exanination of this data
shews that around. ninety-nine percent of these expresslons
we bave not previously produced,, heard., or read.. Thus the
ability l'rhich a native speaker of a language has, in vlrtue
of v"hich we say he cerr speak that rerrguage, ls a generative,
or.creative ability. the only plausible rray of explaini.ng
this is that language is nrle goverrred. and that the rules
of language are generative. rt is this bylothesis that led
to the d.evelopnent of generative anil transfornational gran-
mars by lingui.sts during the last fifteen years.

Not onJ.y is the native speaker of a larrguage able to
und.erstand this potentially infinite range of expressions in
'bis Language but he is also able to criticlse d.eviant expres-
sions as offending the graJnmar of hi.s language. However,
ve4f few native speakers are ever able to prod.uce a :nrle
which has been offended. in sucLr .u."r".I Usually he vri1l say
something 1ike3 'rI get the point but you should. say it like
this: I . . . .l .tt thus of the native spealcer v,'e say that
the nrles of his language are intenrallsed asrd he d.oes not,
usua1Ly, have ready access to expressions of those r:ules.

Even &ore extraorclinary is the fact that most sooken
la.nguage--anil spoken language 1s generally considered. to be
the prinary fom of language--is not in accord. with its
nrles. For exe.rnpler r';e d,o not always speek j"n sentences:
we make fal-se starts; rye change track part vray through; r.'€

fill in large parts with rrYou !t3.ovr! srr and. other d.evices.
Ihis d.oes not, hor';ever, inclicate an absence of llttJ.es. If
it clid tben we vro.ulcl not have ground.s for saying that such
expressions rrrere oclcl, deviantr or tmgra$maticalr and all
native dpeakers can, upon reflection, do th.is.

fhis last point assunes even more importance when we

realise that we learn these rnrles vrithout being exposed. to
language irr accord. with them. Chi,ldren learra to spealc the
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language to vrbich they are exposed., and this is spoken lang-
uage. fihether or not they are pronpted., corrected., or just
left alone 1n lear:aing has no iropact on their rate of acqui-
sition of their first language (see t'icNeill, Language Acoul-
sj.tion).

There is, hovrever, arr inportant nroblen yet to be

overeome. This is a counter argument that rze have already
met i,n one fo:m or another, and. of vhich. llittgenstein vuas

well erflare. A verT clear presentation of it is to be found.
i.n lY. Sel1ars, Science. I'erceotion end Realityr p. 121:

It seens plausible to say that a larrguage is a system
of expressi.ons, the use of whlch 1s subject to certain
rtrles. It would. seen, thus, ihat Learrrlng to use a
lenguage is learning to obey'ihe nrles for the use of
its expressions. Ilorvever, talien as it stand.s, tirj-s
thesis is subject to egr obvious and d.evastating refu-

'tation....
lhe refutati.on runs as follows:
lhesis. I,earring to use er larrguage (f) is leanning
ffiy trre rrrles of L.
Po!, a rule r';hieh enjoins the_ doing of an. action (A)
is a sentence in a language uhich contains en exrres-
sion for A.
Hence, a rul-e r,'hich enjoins the using of a linguistic
expression (3) is a sentence in a language r';hich con-
tains a expression for E. - in other r"'orcLs, a sentence
1n a neta-lanfi.rage.
ConsedfiEtiyr-]earning to obey the nrles for L presup-
FoseffiEitity to use the netalanguage (ut) in
which the rtrles for L are fo:muLated..
So that lear:ring to use a ]anguage (i,) presupposes
Effig learned. to use th'e netala.rrgira€ie (DiL) . . And
havinE lear:eed to use a netasetal.anguage (iul) esrd
so on.
But this is fuapossible (a viclous regress).
TFrefore, the-thesis is absr.rra and. must be rejectecl.'
(ill3dfErs, p.321)

That lTittgenstein saw the problens raised. by this type of
argunent is quite clear, as has been oointed. out alread.y
in sec. .3r2 fron, for sxe.rnpl€, PIr *84. ilis refutation of
the arg:rnent i-s also quite clear. To obey a rrrle is to
aclopt a practice, a for':a of life; rules d.o notr by them-
selves teIl us r','hat.to d.o (see sec. 3'2 above). liow vre

learn ihe rules of the nrLe governed behaviollr we caII
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larrguage i.s explained, for exar"pler in Pf r *2O8.

has alread.y been cliscussed. v;ith respect to rtrles
this

sgc.

3.2:r,bove I sha}l not repeat that d.j-scussion here. The

snecific question of le.:nguage acquisition 'riill be d.iscussed.

in some detail i.n sec. 5.2 belov'r. The point remarked abovet

that we do not in general have access to fotmulations of
rnrles of language but can still und.erstand. a.n ind.efinitely
large range of expresslons anfl. also pick those which are

not in accord. wiih the:rrles of language. In the end. vre

nrrst sayr simplyr'rThis 1s rrhat I do, that is not trhat I do[
(cf. PI, *2L7).

Thus ve nigbt reasonably conclud.e that language is
nrle governed. (in ttre sense given at the beginning of thj.s
section) ald that l"littgenstein also so regarcled it. How-

ever, before d.oing So l',re nrust first exanine this conclusion
in the ligbt of Y'littgensteinr s purpose in ?I as outlined in
this respect in sec. 4.1 above. As notecl there his concern

was with the d.iff erent areas of langU&ga t the diff erent
uses to which language is, or night be put.

Yfe would not expect lrles to be the sa;11e for d'iffer-
ent langltages--i. e. English, Ge:man, Chinese r etc. --although
against this we nust note, in passing, the Structural uni-
versals posited. by linguists. I'lor rioulcl we expect to find
the sarre :nrles in all th.e nultlfarious d'ifferent uses to
whieh a single lapguage is pu{. lhusr let us ta^ke, for
exanple, rules of the kind that SellarS suggests' i.e.1 rules
govez:ring the use of linguistic iterc's. I'Ie vrould' not expect

to find the nrles for the use in, s&Yr logrcr ethics and'

li.terary criticism of a glven linguistic iten useil in those

fields to be the same. For a dranatic examplet the nrles
for the use of rrfuck" and its cognates would' seem to be

quite different in, selfu the stud.y of oLit English literature
ancl the everyclay conYersation of longshoremen. And yet this
is clearly not a straigbtfomard' case of anrbisuity--of dj'f-
ferent senses of the sane orthograph'ic item'

As

in
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. Eowever, this in no way upsets our tentative conclusionl
on the eontrartrr, all the cliscussion in this section establish:
es ttre very point that v;ouIcl seem closest to lYittgensteinr s

own viey,': that le.nguage has :nrIes, but that these :rrles are
different in d,j.fferent uses (suburbs--cf. PI, *18) of
lFnguage.

(b) Does using language require ski11?
There seems to be little problen here. I'fe do eornmonly

ancl appropriately say "h,e J.s goocl n-itb lvordsr'r "he is a

fi-ae speakerrrr ohe is a good. vlriterrn |the is bad at express-
i.ng hinselfrrt etc. ',?e aJ.so appropriately say that soneone

has not yet learned. a la.nguager or h.as yet to master a lang-
ua€e. AJ-J' these expressions ere indications that the use

of langUage involves skill. Such expressi.ons are also used.

for different ereas of a language- Thus someone night be

veqtr good. at rrriting on chemistry but hopeless at cocktail
parties, or be good. at most uses of language but fail to
master legal ).anggage. A prine exarnple of this sort of
th:ing soul-d be Oliver Goldsrnith, who, it is said'r rri?rote

like an angel, But tal]ted. like a poor Pol.'l

(e) Is lariguage purposive?
Ibis question as it stand.s is much too general end'

agSr sort of e:lsrzer to it u'j.l-I .thus be confusing. It is
worbh noting, hov;ever, t}:.ai; itittgenstein d.oes consid.er and

reject srrch eJf. allsyter, for exanller in lI, **501 and 304.

ite shall d.iscuss tr';o more specific questions v'hich

are 1nore relevant to tbis thesis and which night be ansr"er-

ed. without too much confusion. These are: ttls the use of
Lan€Uage ourposive?'r atrtil rrAre the various uses of langUage

prrrtrlosive?[ Iu sec. 3.3 (c) lre d.iscussed the questlont
nAre ga&es purposive?n drarving a distinction bettieen the
pulpose a pla3r,er b.as in !]-aying a ge"lre (tne kind. of things
he migbt atrtssier to tt'r?hy d,o you pl"ay tiris gane?" ) a3d the
plrrpose of the gane itself . This is the kind. of d.istinc-
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ti.orr intenclecl here.
Ihus the first question asks after peopler s purpose

i:r rrriting or saying things; i.e., vrhat ihey uight ansv/er
to I'iYhy did you say/write t]nat?, As such it is not a ver]r
i:eteresti-ng questioa. i'Ihat it boils d.or',':a to is vrhetb.er peo-
ple speat (or urite), i.e.' rrS€ language, rvith some end. in
vi-er-r, or ioal<e rend.on and graiuitous utterances. The answer
j.s clear: shile the fo:rrer is obviously the priioary and.

most comrnon use of language there is an unfortunately pre-
valent tend.ency to the latter.

The second. question is the luore interesting and. rele-
vant here. The fo:m of the question suggests a necessary
nYesn ?nsr,'err a.nd rlh.ile f tfriink this is the correct anslyer
j.ts-apparent necessity is un:intend.ed. end r.rnfortunate. Put-
ting' the question i;hus is sinply a natter of convenience
ancl clarity. It v;'ou1d., of course, be nuch easier to ask:
trAre languag€-grnes purposiv€?', but as pointed. out in sec,
4.L, this night re11 be found. question beggi-ng. By [usestl

is, ia this question, intend.ed. the various nsuburbsrr (cf.
'PI, *18)r or areas of language (in nore reeent jargon, $uni-
verses of d.iscof.lrserr expresses a similar, although not j.d.en-

tical clivisionf '

Vittgenstein took some pains j.n enphasi.sing that alJ.
of language d.j-d not have a single nor a priqary purpose
(cf.1 €.$. I PI' xx23' 24' 3O4r' 5O1). Ile also enphasised.
the instnrnental nature of language--language is an instnr-
ment, or a collection of instnrmentsr or too1s. This conp-
arison is mad.e quite explicitly in PI r **11 and 559. In-
strrrments and tools are things viith rvhich we do tb.ings.
fhey are nad.e for a puxpose ar:.d. are usually best or most
efficient wb.en usecl for that purpose. Tasks for vrhich we

use tools or instnrnents are extremely varied and. so tools
and, i.nstn:nentF are conrespond.ingly variecl. However, many

instnrments are inter-changeable althoWh generally vith
some loss of efficiency. A caraentersf b.ammer and, a 12 lb.
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slogging ha'nrner carr be used, for the sane purposes (cf. PI,
*r69t).

From PI, *23t etc., it seems that lYittgenstein not
only thought that the different uses of language are purpos-
ive, but also that they are best distinguished. on the basis
of purpose. (fnis will be d.iscussed. in detail in Ch. 6,
below. ) tni.s seems a very reasonable position.

' There are, however, exceptj.ons to be noted.. It is
not difficult to find., especially in poetry and. some other
fo:ms of literaturel rrseS of language which are quite ind.e-
pend,ent of the pur?ose for whi-ch that language is primarily
or usually used.. Arl example is llog Edward.sr d.rearny risting
of cloth types in Und.er l,iilli{Jood by Dylan Thomas. It na}ces
a beautiful sequence of sound.s but otherwise, for the pur-
"pose for rvhich it is used., it is irrelevaat that it is the
language of clrapery. Nevertheless, lve norrJ.d. call this a
use of language.

Ihus we shall. conclud,e that language (:.n tn:.s sense)
is purposi-ve: the language of ethics is for d.oing ethics,
the langgage of logic is for doing logic, questions are for
asking things (cf. PI, *24), descriptions are for d.escrib-
ing, etc. However, language is sometimes put to uses qui.te
independ,ent of its nrimarSr purpose, for exampler in poetry,
songs, etc., while stiIl remaini,ng l-anguage, and. thus pur-
posiveness is not completely g'eneral in the d.ifferent uses
of language.

(d) Is language social?
There noulcl seem to be very little problem in ansvrer-

ing rrYes, rvith }crorac exceptions[ to this questlon. r'/e talk
to each other, r','e vlrite to each otber. As Dr. Eric Ber:ee

shows (see e.g., ) not only d.o we shew

a great propensity for naliing meaningftrl linguistic communl=

cations, d.espite usually having nothing to s&Yr doing so is
essential to the roaintenance of a healthy balence of trace
elements in the spinal columrt. Hovreverr w€ also talk to
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ourseLves, soliloquize. T.his seens clearLy to be an rurusual
or second.ary use of languget but nevertheless it d.oes stancl

as Eut exception to the generality of langUagef s being social.
Thus it seems that bei-ng nrle goverzrecl and' requiring

skil1 is comrnon to all language and being purposive and so-
cial is common to most. iloriever, no one nrle and no one

purpose ancl no one skill can be foqnd to be common. These

features of language obviously d.o not constitute a defini-
tion of "languagett (ttlasguage usett) as they are also couuson

to botb car d.riving and etiquette. Hov,'ever, alL that is
being claimed here is that they are, at the very leastr very
prominent features of the r'language fami 1y.'l

4.3 The similarity ':etween seetj.ons 4.2 a31d 3.3 are qui{;e

obvious. In the case of sec. 4.2 (a) most of the cnrcial
points b.ave alreacl.y been covered. in sec. 3.3; however, this
vras not only because of the sim:ilarity of the problens ari-s-
ing therein, but also because merly of the problems regard'-
ing ganesf being rrrle gover:eed. requireil d.iscussion of the
logicaL1y prior problems of .larrguage and. ru]es. 0f cou'rset

the paralle} developnent of these tl'ro sections 1','?'s deliber-
ate. I,levertheless, it is interesting to note that this vias

achieved. r'.rithout any notj.ceable straining of ihe subject mat-

ter or stretching of the various points involved.. This
nigb.t rie1l be taken as an eneduraging indication of the apt-
ness of the 1.anga:rage/ga.oe e.nalogy.

faking the points of sections 3,3 and. 4.2 we seet

clearly, fogr points of agreementr oI correspondence be-

tween la.rrgUage ancl ganes. Both la4gUage and ga.ues have

rrrles, al-tbougb these nrles varif from gaxre to ga&e ascl from

langUage use to lasr€Uage use. Both langUage ancl gases are

purposi.ve although the purpose involved' in different-lames
varies, alcl the purpose involved. in different langUage uses

varies. In all th.ese first three cases no single featgre--
i.€., a particular rtrle, skil]r or purpose--coulcl be found'
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corutron to all- ganes or to alL Language uses. In case of
puqpose, exeeption could be found. to its generality in both
ganes end. language uses witbout nuch difficulty, Both lang-
uage ancl €a.nes are soeial, althougb *"g.ilr exceptj.ons eould
be found. The parallels are quite sFiking.

Ihere are further points of similarity betrveen lang-
uage end g;ames. One, which. nigbt at first glence seem too
trivia1. to be worthy of mention, is that both language and

Ba'nes ere h.uman activities: in language we have the speaker(s)
or writer(s) and hearer(s) or reacler(s); in ganes we have
player(s).' There are also parall.el exceptions to the p1u-
ra1ity of partiei,pents: soliloquy paral-lels the vari.ous
solo ganes-soli,taire, patience, etc. This point has con-
sid,brable i-mportance in flittgensteinr s later philosophy.
Ee intend.ed FI to be reacl 1n contrasi to hi.s earlier rvork

i'n S; in the preface to PI he w"rites that he r,'ould like to
bave bad publisb.ed both works together:

that the latter (pf) could be seen in tbe righi; light
onl-y be contrast vritb. and. against the background. of
ny oJ.cl r,'ay of i;hinking. (PI, Freface, p. x)

In T Wittgenstei.n treated. larr.guage in an austerely theore-
tical $ayr paying l.ittle attenti.on to hr.unan lnvolvenent. In
PI he coutinualLy emphasised that lalguage is a hunpn acti-
vity--ni?orcls a,Te also deed,s'r (lI, x546) . Thus tbis similar-
ity betrTeen langUage ancl gam,eg, far fron being trivialr oey
be seen as central.ly inportant.

There ELre ma.rryt marry d.ifferent geJnesl there are ma;lyt

marrJr different uses of language. language end ganes are
tbus similar in respect of their nultiplicity. This on 1ts
oroc should not occasion rouch, interest; th.ere are many d.if-
fereat types of fish, many d.ifferent haircutsr etc. Hov'iever,

if we take i,nto account the various anthropological pheno-

mena noted. at the end, of sec. 3.4 it assunes somelhat great-
er importance; Gernesr like lariguager are found. in all
spheres of hruaan beb.aviour. Furthelltore, i.f '.'re look at this
sini larity against the backgrorrnd. of the points of slmilar-
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lty betrreen language and. ganes alreaily cliscussed. it becomes
of considerably nore interest. The nultiplicity and nulti-
farious nature of our d.ifferent uses of language F,'as, in
fact, one of the main points for which Tiittgenstein usecl

the larrguage/game a<raIory, This is a feature of our use of
language nore readily overlooked. than recognised., as 'r'iitt-
genstein notes in *304 and on p. ?24 of PI. [he Lartgvage/
gaee ana1ory helps to point out the error of assinilati.ng
different uses of language and to guard, against d.oing so.
l1e nake f,uch mistales, not only in assinilating the lang-
uages of d.ifferent topies, but also in philosophy of lang-
uage. fhe fomer is the k1nd. of nistake Ryle later ealIed
'rcategory nistalielrr in this respect the expression "1-gr"
orr in earlier parts bf th:s chapter, "language user[ is
similar to 'futriverse of d.j-scourse," The latter nistake is,
as pointed. out in sec. 4.2) one of rryhich iTittgenstein hr.m-

self rras Sui].ty of in E. This is another use of "1-g" (see

PI, *23).
If vre eombine 'tnvo of the points of si.milarity bt:tvreen

larrguage and games notecl above , viz.l both are social and.

both involve'tperfonoersr'r then another inportant feature
of the analogy cbmes into proninence, viz.r language use is
a buman activi,iy. Ihis is, in fact, rnentioned by l?ittgerr-
steln later in PI, x23z

Here the te:nr "langua.ge-gq4e't is neant to bring into
prominence the facd thatTEE seeaking of Ia+guaee is
part of agr activi'i;y, or of a 6ffi'-6flLif e' '.Ft, -*23)

Thus, irt analysing sentencesr or uses of rord.sr we nust
keep in nind. the entire social setting and baclcground. of
tbe 1-g (use of larrguage) l','hich is its ttnatural home.il Thai
is, we shoukl take into account the features of the entire
social circunstance in v''hich the expression in question-
worrld naturally be used.. This point has long been talcen

for granted. by lingUists a.rrd errthropologists. For exa.mpler

Malinovski suggesteC.: rtlanguage, in its prinitive functiont
(is) to be regarcled as a mod,e of actj.on rather then a
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countersign of thought,tt (Reported by K.L. Pike, language
ilr Relation to a Unified. Theory of the Stmcture of Hunan
Behaviour) fite a1so, lnterestingly enough, reports that
be f:.rst heazdlanguage conpared. to a garue (a game of tennis!)
by the linguist Edrvard Sapir in 1937. In the srryne work ?ike
reports R.H. Robj.ns as saying:

fhe eardinal principle of linguistics t &t least in
Great Britain, (is) that language must always, ancl. in
every analysis, be studied as a part of sociaf pro-
cess and. social activi-ty, a.rrd every utterance nust be
consid.ered. and und.erstood. riithin its context situatiorl. ..
and. it is contextual funciion alone that constitutes
and. guarantees llnguistic meaning.

Ihi sr a comp€lratively recent remark, seens to bear the elear
staap of lYittgenstei.nf s thlnkingr or that of J.l. Austin,

J!L:

who/ nfght reasonably say, cami.ed. on in a more nractlcal and
pro€rarulatic way, the theoretical developments made by lVitt-
geastein.

tret us now retur:r to Smartrs criticisms of lYittgensteinrs
use of tb.e erpression 'r1-g" (see sec. 4.1 above). These
were fi.ve, tb.e first of vrhich, being very general, r?as dis-
cussecl earlier. I sha1I refer to the remaining four by the
letters und,er v.'hich they were summarlsed, 1n each case re-
pea.ting th.e sunmary.

b. ) Gases are obsernrableilfron the outsid.eil--language
is not. In th.e text Snart enJarges upon vrhat he means by

'rfrom th,e outsid.e":
(a ganb is) something one cen corutrent upon and tolvard.
whieh one can adopt the attitude of en irapartial spec-
tator, without becomlng in any \Yay involved i.n it
oneself. (lI.R. Smartr P. 233)

It is not at all clear to me that this is correctr in-
sofar as it is supposed to be in contrast with a use of
lFrnguage. Pri.ma facie vre night argtre as follols: a person
quite urfemi1-iar with a given ganer say rrrgbyr or chesst
ete., nay v;atah an instance of it errcl perceive all the ac-
tivity, the moves, involvecl in that ga.ne--that isr he may

obse:sre tbe seme 'rf'actual actiwity" aS an afficionad.o vratch-
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ing *he same geJne. But by the sane token, to take an extreme
exa.uple, a monolingUal - English Bpea"ker may listen to a Iec-
ture in Chi.:oese and. hear the same sound sequence as d,oes a
fluent speaker of Chinese listening to the sartre lecture. At
a nore relevan.t level, a person wi.th no ]ceolledge whatsoever
of, s&J[r cheraistry oay j.n listening to a d.iscussion on that
subject, hear the strme sounds as a skilled chemlst. Stated,
so bluntly, it becones quite clear that Snartr s is a use-
l-essIy superficial .triel.

A person q'ho plays a gane wiIl, in watching it played
by others, be aware of much nore then will the unintiated.
observer. He rri1l be arare of a eomplex pattern of relation-
ships not apgarent to th.e other. Likelise, someone famillar
rl.ith a particular use of language vril1 be atvare of far more

in observing an instance of it than v;ill the observer to
wb.om it is unfanili.ar a.nd., it is i-mportant to note; yi'e earr

and d.o obseinre uses of language. As noted. above, language
invol'res speaker( s) ( or uriter( s) ) and hearer( s) ( or read.-
er(s)), and. on this ground. it nay be clained that in any
supposed. obse:rratlon of a use of language because the observ-
er nust elther be a hearer or a read.er he is, ipso factor a

participeJrt. (Arrd by viay of contrast, !','e can and d.o observe
ga&es liithout talcing part.) If this is the only d.istinction
Snart l';ishes to d.ravi, then 1t r';ould. Seen someuhat s urioUst
to say the l-east. However, even sor there are doubts one

can raise about even this distinction. i'lould. a nonolingual
i'{el'r Guj-nea hi]-]. tribesnen hearing a d.iscussion on relativity
theory by firsi class monolingual Chinese scientists rea]ly
be participating 1n that d.iscussion? iYhen rte hear a frag-
uent of the eonversation of some passers-by in a crovrd.ed.

street are lre rea}ly talcing part in that conversation? It
is not roy vri-sh to get into a discussion on the necessary
and sufficient conditions for being a participant in a use

of langUage (Does one have to r,nd.erstand.? (cf. iTi.ttgensteinrs
cliscussion of r.urilerstasding in PI ) Does the speal<er have
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to intend b.is word,s for tbe hearer? etc. ) I that vroul-d. seem
a sonrevrhat futile enileavour. Suffice it to say that the
clistinction is far less clear and, far more complicatecl than
would. d,o for the spurious use mentioned. above,

These sanle consid.erations throw d.oubt on Smartf s sug-
gested. distinction on the ground.s of 'adopting the attitud.e
of an inpartial spectator, without becoming involved in it
oneself.tt Hovlever, Smart contlnuest

(a garne) has a linited purpose and a prescribed. ra-
tionale lend.ing itself easily to a Iperspicuous xe-presentation.tt (Smartr p. 233)

fhere d.oes seem to be a point here. llost ga$es have a set
of rules which are exterrralry accessible in the sense that
one- d.oes not have to be a player of the gane to unclerstancl.
a fo:moulation of thero, r"rhereas this is not the case v;ith
most areas of language. fie do, of course, have rules of
language. By prescriptive grtrmmar r.'e leani d.ors and d.onrts
of sentence eonstruction, etc., and. certain stylistic nrJ.es
of thunb; b.ovrever, it is perfeetly clear that one can be a
'competent speaker without such ru1es. In d.escriptive gran-
mars !?e find. sets of rules d.escribing hour the [lenguage fa-
cul-ty[ roight viork; bovrever, as h-nguists are very quick to
point out, such sets of nrLes are mocl.els, the id.eaL of which
wouLd serve to generate all and only the acceptable sentences
of the larrguage it d.escribes, .but that the question: "Is
this in fact hovr we d.o it" j.s not ansuerable, or cloes not
make sense. Ga^mes, on the other hand, have a clear-cut and.

open relationship vrith tbeir ru1es. Hor?ever, the rrnj.ceties"

or finer points of nost gaJnes are not so anenable to ttper-

spicuous representation;t' exa.,nples from chess eone most
reatily to mind, but aLso anyone who basr without prewious
experience thereof, triecl to d.ecipher an article on Amer-

ican footba11, even r';ith a copy of the nrles at hand., vii1l
get the point.

Despite the above, there is in Smartr s cri,ticlsnr the
essence of an inportant point. Gpmes d'o seem more read.ily
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acce.srsibLer more open to exanination, than d.o the various
uses of la.nguag:e, However, far frorn countj.ng against tTitt-
gensteinr s use of the language/gane analogy, this wouId seen
essential to it. If one vishes to use an ana1ory, one of
tbe essentials to choosing the analogue is that it be more
readily und.erstood by the aud.ience than the initial subject
matter. In the exa^nple used. in sec. 4.1, the analogue,
canoe traveL, jet boat travel, and, raft travel are fe.niliar
and intel-lig:ib1e to all; on the other hand., the complex of
yelaiionships betueen Liaori and. Suropean. society cl.oes not
lend itself to sueh a perspicuous representation.

. c.) tnat the rceaning of a piece in a garxe i-s given
by its use is very cLear (in contrast viith larrguage).

- Here, of couirse, the reference is to the nucb quoted.
Y/ittgenstei.nian dictum: r'Donr t look for the meaning, look
for the xlss.rt The basic source is PI , x43z

For a lgrgg class of eases - though not for all i.n
wb,ich iff-ffiptoy tbe vtord. "mea.rringil it can be defined
tbus: the mee.ning of a t,'ord. is its use in the language.
(Pr ' *43)

First 1et us look at these renarksr 4s agai-nst coulaon mis-
representation of them. The d.ictun referred. to should. be
looked. at in a plausible context. Thus the fact that there
is no id.entificaij.on of meaning and use in it will be ob-
vious. It nigirt rre11 occur after long d.ebate on the neces-
sary end. sufficient cond.itiond for use of a word., i.e.r orl
trre definitlon of a nord., l'.,here problens have been found at
al-l steps. Ihen we night s?Vr "If you vtant to avold.. confu- 

_

si.on and. make soae progress in und.erstanding, d.ont t look for
tb,e meaning, look for the use."

PI, *43 al-so d.oes not claim a hard. and fast id.entity
of meaning a.nd use, or a d.efinition of meaning as use as

a general stipulation, or explication of otrr notion of the
meaning of riord.s, for all that nuch has been said. on that
basis. (Cf, the book, iTiitgensteints Definj-tion of ileaning
as Use by Garth Ha11et, S.J., a thoroughly ex.b,austive stud,y
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of the errid.ence for ancl ranifications of such a definition. )
Wittgensteinr s choi.ce of worcl;s is extremely cautious. r,For

a large class of cases - though not for all . . , .r neecls
no eornment. Presunably one of the exceptions will be na.mes,
of w'hich i?ittgenstej.n says in the srne section:

And. the neaning of a name is sometines explained by
pointins-ffrlFE bearer. (Pr , *43 )

Nor d.oes 1'/ittgenstej.n say that meaning is use, or that mean-
ing is d.efj-ned. as use; he says: tr . . . the yrord. I meani.ngl
ca'' be d.efi.aed. thus: . . . rt thus allowing that it night
al-so be defined oth.enyise.

Wittgenstein also speaks of the meaning of a piece in
a gane as its role (use) in the gane, e,g., in PI, *563.
But it is rvorth looking at sb.at b.e i.s d.oing r";i.th this sug-
'gestion. He is shoviing that d.oubts can be raised. <is to
what is to count as the use of the niece in the garne. Anoth-
s3 g5arnpl€ he uses is the placing of one piece on top of
anoth.er to maJ<e a king ia d.raughts.

Eowever, insofar as Smaltf s criticism d.oes carry
weigbt, th.e saire considerations apply as to criticism b. )
above. Insofar as ii is inportan'i; to loolt at the use of
a word. in ord.er to gain an r.rrd.erstand.ing of j.ts meaning,
then Snartr s reicark can only emphasise the virtue of tbe
language/ gaoe anal-ogy.

d..)'rl{o gane i-s of vital importence; it is least of
aLl a rforn of liferr but is rather an unessential activity
].acking a serious rlurpose." (Snartr p. 233). This d.epends

on what you cor.rnt as serious. In sec. 3.3 I argued. that
gaJres are pu:rposi.vel they d.o b.ave a purpose in several d.if-
ferent s"tr"uf, There is the purpose for v,'hich a player
plays (yhat h,e would anslrer to "Iihy d.o you play this garne?'t ) ;
the pr:rpose associated. witb the ga.ne itsel-fr €.g., cheek-
Eate in ehess; and there is the overall function of ganes

in the society. If Snart means by sometb'ingr s having a
serious purpose that huruan life could not 8o on without
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it--es Bight be pJ-ausibly said of language--then one can
only agree that ganes d.o not have such a serious purpose.
Horvet'err even sor we should note that hunan life as v.re }rrov,t
it would suffer a radical chaage if we viere to clo away vrith
gemes. And., of course, in nany sensesof ilserlous purnose,,
ganes are not laeking. This presumably covers 'rvi-tal in-
portan,cerr a1so. As to ga.mesr not beir.'g a'rforr of lifet,
f shaIl, for nol'r, only renark at the remarkable glibness
w'ith shj.ch Eany ririters, Snart incJ-uded., use this exoressi.on,
as if they lcner: e:ractly rvhat ilittgenstein meent by it, ancl
the equal-ly remarlcable laclc (at least rmtil recently) of
a,ny study of i'Iittgensteinf s o1'.rr use of it (see ch. 6, belorv).

Even given an intert'gftbation of the criticism in ques-
tioir that nalces it correct I cannot see that it in any viay
aJhracts fron the effectiveness of ilittgenstei-nf s use of
ttl-g,tr fn sec. 4.1 I jlointed out that the linking un of the
te:ms nla:nguagerr end rtganeu ti'as a^n instance of anaioSJlr cit-
ing va.rious renrarks of iTittgenstein in supnort. Thj.s use
.of ar.alogy has great po!'rer in explaining the t-g thesis
(see Ch. 2 above). As ihis partj-cuLar criticisn of Snartrs
d.oes not seem to be reLeva,rrt to this use of ihe analog'y,
one can only pre3r:ne that it is neant to bear on the results
of the 1-g thesis--the l{A1-gs into which language d.ivid.es,
vrhich ne might call the tologranhical features of languate.
If this is the case then a nord. in defence is calLed for:
liAl-gs are not G>nres, .ir1 ar:a1ory vith-gpmes proved. useful
in explaini-ng the thesls, and ihe contj-nued. use of the ex-
pression '1-g" provides a usefrrl v;ay of referring to it,
a.ncl a coniinual renind.er of it. llowever, the fact that the
word ilganerr is part of the ner.rly eoineci expressj-on r'I-gtt is
not ground.s for the conplaint Snart is naking here. fo re-
peat, l.-gs are not ganes, they are parts of language. (See

Ch. 6 below fqr a further discussion of the language-gane
thesis. )

e.) Lhnguage is en instrunentality, vrhereas gaJnes are
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not.' This criticism has rather ilo"" interest than the pre-
viousi ones. It is, of eoursen avoidable as a criticism on

the ground.s that the tv;o sicles of an ana1ogy do not have

to correspond. at every point. However, to cl.j.smiss it thus
woulcl be to miss some of the interesiing points arising from
it.

lbe interest here arises from i?i,ttgensteinr s ovrr em-

phasis on the instnrnental nature of language. For exa.mpJ-e,

there is the fa:nous tool-box analory of PI, *11. In PI, x23

he seems to assimj.late this analogy into the id.ea of lang-
uage-gatre. The assinilation of the language/game and J-ang-
vage/instnuoent analogies is confusing in one irnportant res-
peet, vlz.e tb,e place of rrrJ.es, The place of rules in la.ng-
uagb and gar,es has been cliscussed. already; the lnrnortant
point here is that the kind. of nrJ.es that are common to both
are nrles limiting the range of behaviour of a person who

calr aFproprlately be said. to be engagecl in one or other of
th,en.

fhe confusion arises thus: if i.t is appropriate to say

of tools that there are rules for their use then the nrles
that com6 most readily to mind are of the converse kind: i.e.e
they ind.icate the nost appropriate use for the tool in ques-
tiou, the use for which it was d.evised.r but do not prescrlbe
l-inits to r','hat one might d.o with 'bhat tool lvh.ile stiLl being
said to be using it. Thus, for exampler if I use a carpen-
'lerf s ha.mmer as a sinker for a fislulng li.ner I an sti11 uslng
a earpenterrs h,a.nmer (cf. PI, p. 227). However, on the other
hand, we d,o find in most cases practical linitatlons on the
rtrqge of possible uses of a tool; for exa"npler one would.

not get far using a spanner to paint a house.
One of the great values of the language/tool- analogy

which nust be taken into account here is in respect of what

one l-earns in.learraing to use a tool or word.. In learning
to use a tool one learns a utility technj-que3 one learns
that one will succeecl best at a particular task 1f one uses
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such-ancl-sucb a tooL in such-and-such a way. Anct thus it
is with learning vrord.s (cf. PI, *199). Thus, pursuing the
analory, the ad.vertislng inclustry night vrell take note of
tb.e ma:cim: rrllever use a crescent spanner as a hammerl (for

-it would. not stay a useful crescent spanner for very Long
if you do).

llbere are further irnportant respects in which the tosl-
box analogJf cloes help us to rrnd.erstand the functioning of
language. iTittgenstein continues to d.iscuss these in PI,
x24t in lthieh he points out that even the comparatively d.is-
tinct too1s, question anil d.escription, have many different
uses, Even so sone philosophers have tried to red.uce ques-
tions, etc. l to d.escriptions, treating the latter as the
prinary lingulstic form; of course, ilittgenstein is also
nakj.ng snecial reference to his orirr trork in T (cf. I €.g,e
f, 4.5i PI, **11 , 96, 97). Furthernore, any given sentenee
ndght be used. for a great variety of purposes. I;lwidle has
a good. exanple:
. rtl?ou1d you like to go to Tinbuctoo?'r noay be used. as

an invitation, a request for infomation, a polite
way of girring an ord.er, a jolie, a transl-ation, a !i'ay
of 'teasing, etc, (i:unate r p. 189)

Even the specialised. languages of the sciences are not im-
mune &sr for exanille, Cecil Day lewisr d.escription in a
poem of the English countrysid.e as 'erescented. l';ith calci-
forted. corallae't shervs; Day leivis is not writing chenlstry.

Like the use of tools, there are .Iim:its outslde vu'hi.ch

we cannot go and rrmake sensett 1n a language. iloweverr the
meaning, social inplicatlonsr enotiona] overtonesr rtrles
for use, i.e. the firnction of a single linguistic iten (tool)
can change quite radically from one lenguage-gerne to another.

Thus the two analogies, Ianguage/gu,e anil. langu'e,ge/

tool-, clo sit reasonably happily together. 0n1y to the small
extent to vrhich they do not d.oes Snartr s criticism sarry a
littLe vreight.

0verall, Smartf s attack on ilittgensteinr s use of
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frlanguage-ga^me[ d.oes not a^motxrt to nuch. He has miseonceiv-
ed the use to vrhich iYittgensterin put the expressionr rniscon-
ceived. iiittgensteinf s purpose in d.oing so, and generally nis-
conceived the id.ea of analogJf"

There is, in PI, another analog:y whieh is very conmon-

ly quotecl, but vrhieh iTittgenstein used. only once and did not
pursue. Thi.s is the fa.roous langrage/totn analory of PI,
*Li3. [his is a beautifully dran'rn analogy, l.rith many virtues,
even by coroparison vrith the larrguage/geme arr,aIory. It nigbt
also have been d.rav,,:t out 1n the sarne vray as the laiter ar.a-
1ory, lead,i.ng to the id.ea ofr sallr language-to'.'msr in much

the salne $ay as !'Ie reach the l anguage-gane thesls.
This id.ea has a'.vi.rtue(cf.language-garne) of not con-

flicting at all with the le.rrguage/tool analo5ry. Tol',ns and

cities are clearly purposive; vte d.o not build then nor d.o

they gror',rr for their or''at sal<e, nor clo vie build then t'rithout
a clear relationship to their sumoundingsr thls relation-
ship belng intimately linked. with their purpose. Ihus vre

have, for exarrple, the different resource-type tot'nis--min-
ing tov.':as, forestry tovrns, fishing villages--inclustry-type
tov,zrs--uanufacturing centre, agricultural centre--and, nod'al
(transport) torms--portd, railheacl.s, etc. iYithin tolms the
VariOus elerrents also bave clear purposess €.$.1 streetst
shops, houses, churches, totrn,b.a11s, etc- The [r.tflesrr for
use of a tovnt also vary fron town to tornn; fdr exa.nrl}er na-
vigating in lVe3-lington on the Street-Avenue grid system

vrould, be ciisastrous. Finally, the rrnetJ suburb" clearly i}-
lustrates the new uses of language that d.evel-opr n'ith clear-
ly ctefined terns ancl relationships, but vihichr with age an'd'

lncreasing Use, someti,mes beeome obseured. andr/or inappro-
priate..

llowns also have vagUely defined bor.rnd.aries (wl1!ch nay

be precisely defined. for a particular purpose, such as ad'-

ministration), outsicle vrhich one can no louger be said to
be in'that totyn. [bis, honever, is a 1itt1e strainecl ancl

ra
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tray have been the reason \Tittgenstein did not pursue this
aalcgy rather than the ga.ne onei That isr he savr the linit-
fngr or prescriptive nature of the rrrles of langUage use as

centraLlY inportant.
Even so, one still- wond.ers wlry he did not malce more

use of this beautifirl analory. I think the reason j-s pro-
bably bistorical. i{ittgenstein d.eveloped' and' useil language-
games a3 a nethod, that is, he used. the ARI-gs before he

developed. the NAI-gs of the lagguage-galne thesis. The ex-
pres6ion il1a3guage-tov,n" d.oes not lend itself so readily to
tbe use Yfittgenstein macLe of artificially constmetetl lang-
UA€es as cloes ttlaggpage-g?neril for all that the latterr aS

aoted in sec. 4.1 above, is essentially arbitrartrr. At the

ti-ne Wi,ttgenstein wrote the early part of PI, in v'rhich the

LangUage/town e.rralory occurs, the langp'age-garne thesis was

sti1l r'ery much in its infascy. Perhaps the langUage/to',urt

ena1sgt prompted. it? But this is mere speculation. 0ver-

a]l, 'tbere cl.oes seen to be a grain of trlth in the sugges-

tion that lYittgenstein was obsessecl with gameso
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4.4 ![e are now in a position to na]ce a rougb' classifica-
tion of l-gs, i.€.e of Tlittgensteinrs various uses of that
expression. In sec. 2.2 we made a Cgrsory exanination Of

tbe classifications rnad.e by three notable commentators'

Also; throughout the follovring vtork and in so6e parts of
the preced.ing it vras found necessary to d.ranv basic d.istinc-
tions in 1-g types, Thus, this section v'ri]l ElereLy be a

brief susutarTr.

There are three d.istinct uses of tr1-9" in i?ittgensteinr s

later phiLosophy:
i) tb.e whole of leaguage;
ii) artificial language-garnes (Anf-es) ;

- iii) natural language-garnes (irAt-gs) '
Ehe first use occurs only once and. is not of very

great importence.
I shalL al-so call the vrhole, consisting 9l language
and the r.iiort= into r','hich it is l','oven, the "1ang-
uage-ga.me.'r (lI , *7)

witt5;enstein d,oes not in fact find occasion to do so in his
subsequent v.,ork. I think he saw the rvhole of language as

the set of all- I{A1-As; as meny l{Al-gs includ'e others or parts

of other i'iAl-gs 'it is quite reasonable to cal-l that rvhich

contains then all also a 1-g. This, 4t Ieast, seems to be

a plausible interpretai;ion. The remark is also inrportagt

for its emphasis on languaget 5 being inten'roven l';ith actions

rrrd tb.at these actions Ee included in the concept rt1-g.rt

a31:gs aTe rr certain primi-tive and. siropu.fied. forms of

larrguage such as, S4xr those used. by a child v;hen learning

a langlr?B€r or such as ca' be artificially d'rat'tx ll9"' (Specht'

p. 42) There is reason to doubt the accuracy of the refer-

ence to child language acqui.sition, although it is nad'e by

Yfittgenstein in FI , *7. Alsor many lingUists and' anthropo-

logists yr'orrlcl object to {ii'i;tgensteinrs use of npriuitiver"

altbough tllis is of no great consequence to the present

worlr.
ARI-gs are the langpages lTittgenstein invents in ord'er
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to study certaln philosophical problems. In Ch. I n'e shalI
investigate hovr and why AR1-gs vrork as a nethocl. in philoso-
Fhy, anil examine soule of l?ittgensteins uses of them.

NAl-gs are the consequence of the language-game thesis.
h

As Speit (Spechtr p. 62) puts it, they are "certain individ.-
ua1 partial language systemsr firnctional entities or appli-
cational contexts that constitute part of an organic whole.'r
Language-ganes er'e the fi.rnctional and topograpbic features
of langUage. In Ch. 6 belovr r','e sha1l discuss the usesr Com-

plications, and consequenees of the langUage-gartre thesis
ancl certain problems associated. with it.

NOTES

I[hi" i= sometimes helcl to be a feature d.istinguishing
the native and. non-native speaker of a languages the non-
native speaker can quite cotnnonly prod,uce pronouncements
upoll the- gfannar of the la.ngUage in question on clemagd'.

2Th" naln d.ifference is that the notion t'universe of
cliSCOUrse[ aCcounts only fOr a use of tirord,s; ItNAl-gt' is a
concept freely ineorporating non-verbal behavioural connuni-
c.atioir such as gesture--see Ch. 6r below.
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CEAPTER FI\TE

ARTItr.I CI AI I,AI'I GUAGE-GAI,'IES

5.O My aim is: to teaeh you to pass froro a piece of d.is-
guised nonsence to sonrething ihat is patent nonsense.
(Pr 

' 
*464)

In thj.s chapter we sbal'J. examine tYittgensteinrs use
of artificial lengrrage-gaues (mt-gs). Tirst we sha1l exa-
mine them as philosophi.cal method. and then in light of this,
we shall exarnine sone of llittgeusteinr s actual uses of them.

As i-s rvell kaor',n, lTittgenstein beli.eved that he v;as

doing pbilosophy in a ne!? rlay. Liany t'tho attend.ed, his lec-
tures and locerv hin during his later life also report that
he had a profor:ndly original approach to the subject, As

was poi,nted. out in Ch. 2, an important aspect of this new

approach must have been the use of A3.1-gs. fhe hj-storical
ancl textf a1 evid.ence overrrheLninsly favours such a view.
It is ind.eed odd. then that there is not in the literature
a thorough exemination of holv and. why this nel? proceclure

counts as a nrethod. of doing philosop$: how and v,'hy it I'rorks.
0f course, merry connentators di.scuss AR1-gs: some just talre
their mocie of operation as self-evidentr maliing no attenrpt
to i.nvestigate it firrther; some treat them as analogical
argunent; and at least one (8.K. Specht) ca1ls ARl-gs a mod.-

el concept. tb.e first is the'nost plausible, sinply because
jt leaves open the possibillty that A?l-gs are a genuinely
nevJ riay of doing piri-Iosophy. ilov;everr firrther ex;rrnination
is obviously clesirable.

In sec. 5..1 rle sha1l exaroine the possibilities of
moclels and. analogieal argunent as err explanation of the
workings of lrRl-gs. I sb,all then suggest an alterzrative
explanation r,'hicb seens to ne to be genuinely new in nhilo-
sotrtio;f. In the best Rr.uoplestiltskin trad.ition of rrnarne it
and claim 1tr" I heve d.ubbed this "honologous ned.iation.t'

In sec.5.3 r're sha1l, as I said, exanine some of
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Itittgeasteinrs rstss of $RL-gs. It i.s notable tbat most of
the '!;rnpoffiant exarriples of Yfittgensteinf s uge of AR1-gE eoae

from the early part of Pl--the sections up !o about *10'0"

Eere b:ie purpoge was nostly negatlve: to disBose of his
earliar ]'ogleal theory of langtrager as exenplX,fiecl ,lR T.
{le sbp,L.3. also look br:lefly at the np:rinater L-8 oS" (HIo
*258).
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5.L (a) ARl-gs as a nod.el concept.
I?e must first investigate the notion of a nodel and

how this is usecl, For there are more than one kind. of mod.el.
In many sciences moclels are constnrcted. in order to

study the .properties of something not read.ily accessible.
Exanples of this kind of model are: large (several feet hi.Sh)
muLticolored models of the DI{A nol.ecule used. heuristically
to clarify d.octorsr ld.eas of its propgrties and to speculate
on possible und.lscovered. gropertles; engineersr scale models
of bridges for d.est:rrctive strength testing; aircraft d.e-

signersr uod.els of their d.esigns, etc. Such nodels are dif-
ferent for d.ifferent purposes. The nodel the aircraft en-
glneer builds for testing aerod.trmanic properties in a lvlnd.-
tr:nne1 is quite d.ifferent fron the one he build.s for the

'sales d,epartment to test for consumer appeal. ihere a^re trn;o

cond.itions vrhich must hold for ihis use of models to be
effective:
1) the characterlstics nnder investigation musi be conlxon

to both the nodel and that of rvhich it is a mod.e1;

2) these charaeteristies should be nnore readily accessible in
the thing und.er d.irect exa.mlnatiorr (tfre mod.el) tharr in the
thing being indirectly exa^nined. thereby.
In most instances of this type of investigation; e.ccessibility
j.s a functi,on of cost (l'rhich is, presunablyr an irrelevant
consid.eration in philosophy). ' Iiodels of the Di{A nolecule
are an Obvious exception. Hovie'ler, it is a.n exceotiOn in
more v,iays than thi.s: without going into the phi'losophy of
science (and tbus being preparecl to beg questions in that
field,), a mechanical representation of a DNA nolecule (i.e.
a noclel)is a nod.el of a theoreti-cal entity, i.e.r a moclel

of someJhit g vrhich is itself part of a scientific model of
a biological phenomenon. (fnis latter use of tnod.e|r vre

shall come to shortly. )

If this is the kind of mod,el that ARl-gs are then vrhy

bother? After al-l, lalgUage must be quite readily access-

a

a
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ibIe, for we d,o all use it. This, unfortr:nately, is not so.
language is notoriously difficult to pin d.ovnr ancl sturl,y.
As Robert E. Galnringer says3

the phenomenon of language is not easy to r:nderstancl.
Even though it has behavioural aspects, language is
not an object of arry empirieal science. ldeanings are
not thlngs; arrd word.s firnctioning as lvord.s do, as ve-
hicles of meaning, are not things. Nor is language a
state of mind, the proper concerrr of psychologists.
language has an objectivity rvhleh transcend.s any im-
mediate state of consciousness. AncL neither the cate-
gories of physical nor psychological events explain
the logieal features of language. language d.oes not
lencl. itself to ord.inary mod.es of explanatlon.
(Robert E. Galrringer, itCan Gam,es nxplain Language?"
J.P. Vo1. LVf , i'io. 16, 1959)
lbat ARL-gs, 4t least in lYittgensteint s phi.losophy,

are cl-ear1y not models of . the engineering type is show:r in
PIr **130 and 133. Furtheruore, i'littgenstein vras quite em-
pbatic that philosophy should not interfere vrith languag,'e,
but must leave everything as it is, Th:is is stated. quite
explieitly, for example, in PI, xI24.

Ihe DI{A molecule mod.el is of more interest. Herel how-
ever, it wifl be necessery to go into the n'orkings of the
scientific nodel of rvhich it is a meehanical representation.
In order to avoid. problems in the philosophy of science--j,t
is clisputable that the theory of biology in which DNA roole-
cules occur, Like cluantr.un theory or relativity theory, is
best und.erstood. as a mod.el--I sha1l take a d.ifferent exa"n-

ple in discussing this use of "nodel."
A goorl exanple is the nodel usecl. by aoplieil. nathema-

ticia.rrs in the field. of ballistlcs. This is a mathenatical
model into ri'hlch one feed.s empirlcal data and. out of t'hich
once gets empirical pred.lctions, It works yre1l enough for
most practical purposes. But no one vtould suggest.-tha$ it
is an accurate d,escription of the actual flight paths of
unguid.ed. rrissiles, For exarnple, for a nissile to follon' a
parabollc course t e,eceleraiion due to gravity must be con-
stant; but grarrity follorvs an inverse squaJe lalv with dis-
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tance fron the earth, and varies slightly from place to
placer. there is also non-constant air-resistance, etc.l oct
talrerr into aceount by even the nost sophisticated. of barlis-
tics moclels. Theoretically, hol'rever, this modeI d,oes pro-
vid.e a descrlption of a certain aspect of the ,real vrorld.rl
that serves orr.r lurposes in most instances, rt provi-iles a
way of organislng observable phenomena, a vray of nalcing
these phenonena intelligible to usr thus enabling us to bei-
ter put then to our ovrn uses. As such the question of its
Etnrthr as a representation of reality cl.oes not arise. fhe
relevant o-uestion is: hon' rvell d.oes i.t r'rork for the purposes
for nhich rve need. it? The criteri-on for this will be in
tems of hovi close lve get to the target in practice.

- iluch of logic raight reasonably be called a model of
this kind.. For exanple, a propositional calculus provid.es
a model of the stnrctural features of certain argurcent forns.
Generative end. transfor^mational grammars are nost conmonly
regarrled as mod.els of the linguistic aspect of nind.. In
this sense there seems to be some plausibility j.n treating
ARl-gs as models. Thus in 1-g2 (tfre A?1-S lntrod.uced. 1n

PI, x2) 'r'Jittgenstein has d.evised. a language consisi;ing only
of na.mes, the better to study the functloning of such a lang-
uage.

There is also sone textual evidence to support this
[modelfr rrien'of ARl-gs, as a"rr na seen, for exariople, in PI,
ri31. i7ittgensiein obviously considered that me.ny philoso-
phers (hinself in T. includ.ed.) v;ere guilty of the d.ogmatism

referred to in this passage (cf. PI, **1071 1141 115).
Horlever, to treat ARl-gs solely as nod.els v';ould be

d.angerously roisleading. PI, *131, t1ittgensteinrs only use

of nmodeilr rrith respect to ARl-gs provldes a clue to one

respect in rrvhich ARl-gs d.iffer from the kind of model exem-

plified by ballistics. The ARl-g is cievised. and then com-

pared with. our uses of language; thus insofar as the nod.el

fits or d.oes not fit our actual use of languag€r rle learn
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something about tbe latter (cf. PI, *13o)' Tbis is nott

however, verXr greatly differen'l from our use of nathematical

moctels in science. 0n the poslti.ve side, the existence of
pluto vras d.educecl from a mathematical moclel of our solar sys-

tem before Tombough stud.ied. six niLlion star i'mages to find
it; anct, on the negative sid.e, ne also learrr about nature

fro.n empi.rieal results v'ihich deviate from those predi'cted

by a nodel. In the latter caser w€ usual-ly get a new noclel

as weLl. This process is admlrabiy illustrated by the his-

tory of astronomy.
llhere is another respect in which ARl-gs seem to cliffer

lnore greatly from Our usual models. If rve look again at

]-e2rWgseethatitvrasd'evised,notto||flt|racertain
feature of language (:.n trris case, na.mes) but to fit a ceT-

tain theory of larrguage; v!2., the Augustini.arr theory out-

linedinPlr*l.lhusrintheintrod'uctionofl-g2tinPIt
x;,s vre are aslced. to j-nagine a langUage "for vrhich the d'escrip-

tion given by Aueustine j-s rig)et" (see lI, x2). Such a lang-

ua€e, !-82, is then d.escribecl'' Again' from about *44t PIt

YJittgensteinconsi.d.ersthetheoryoflarrguageinwhichit
is clained that !h" 

r,slmnlestr of language, Russellrs rrlogi-

callypropernaBes,||signifysinpleelenentsofther'.;orld'--
Russellr s,,ind.ivld.ualsr'| or the earlier \Tittgensteinr s"ob-

jects,r (see II, x44 ff.). In *48 he d.evises a langUeg'e-gane

with r.rhicb to study this theory. 'rTe shall exanine this ARl-g

further i-n sec. 5.3; for -ur present purpose v{e need' onJ.y

note the first two sentenees of PI' *48' '

Thus it is clear that i.f ARl-gs are to be treated. as

nod'elsltheyaremoilelsconst:trctedtoconp]ywith'orto
representratheoryrratherthanantraspectofthevrorld.|'
TheARl-gthusconstrrrcted'isthencompareclrvithlanguage
as we actuarly use it in oriler to thron Light on tbat theory'

Ibeyarenotrhor,'ieverrfalsifyingnodelsofthelcindused'
in fornral }ogic, for iYittgenstein d'oes not use then to falsi-

fytheorieslusuallyheseemstoshevlalackofgenerality
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ia th,e theory--tbe essential d.ifference being betvreen the
crite:ria appropriate in foroal Logic and. in representi.ng
every,lay language.

Obviously there is nothing to prohibit our calling
ARl-gs nod.eIs, As such, houleverl they are models of such
smaI1 parts of language that they can be of littre herp in
und,erstand.ing that comglex and nultifarious phenonenon (and
sheving tiris j-s in fact one of their main uses). There is
some plausibility in the suggestion that the theories of
la-nguage rshich tTittgensteln uses A31-gs to exar:oine, are then-
selves nodels of langpage. Hj.s or','n theory 1n the Tractatus,
against v,'hich nost of the early part of Fr is d.irecied, is a
case in point. siniLarly also n'ith Russellf s r','ork in Frin-
eipia Liathematica. Thus if we are going to call Anr-gs
mod.els, ne must in d.olng so note that they are i-nportantly
d.i-ffereut from y,'h,at rre usualry call rlodels in at reast' tvro
ways: i) tirey are ttinterned.iater in ihat tirey are between
moclels of language and. lengu.age; ii) trreir ',orientati.on' is
the reverse of normal: lnstead of being nod.els of reality,
tbey are nocl.els of models (theories) of reality. yet, cLe-
spite all tiris, AR1-gs rrare neant to tirrow light on the facts
of our languag"tr '(cf. PI, *130) (raiher than on the theories
of whieh they nay be called rood.els) and it seems clear that,
overaIl, -r,his is l','hat they d.o.. Thusr BS tmodelsrr thei.r
firneti.on is so d.iffereni fron the usual rr.rn -of-the-nlrl
m;d.e1s that 1t nould. been better, :lerhals, not to call /.R1-gs
rnod.els at a1L.l

(b) ARl-gs as analogical argr:nent.
It might also be suggested that ,tR1-gs firnction as

analogical argunent. Tb.ere is some plausibility in tiris too.
Eowever, there is, anongst philosophers, nueh prejudice
( shared. by the present vriter) against analogical argument
as en effective nethod. in philosophy. In the folrouring vre

sbalI exanine our previous exanple of a-narogical argunent
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to find the basis of this prejucLi.ce. rn doing eor lye shall
also prowide a fra.mevrork in vrhi.ch to . exanine the prausibi-
lity of the suggestion that ARl-gs firnction as anarogical
argunents.

Iret us return to the example of sec.4.1 above, Hemi
Bpxterr s story of the canoe anct jet boat. fhe analory
started. by the ( assr.uned) estabrishnent of : the trad.itional
Maori way of life is to the pa.beka vray of life as the canoe
is to the jet boat. As suggested. in sec. 4.r, let us go
astray by talking of hu1l eharacteristics, Thus it is per-
fectly cLear (in fact it is analytic in the language of
naval architecture) trrat the prismatic coefficient of the
canoe (a percentage) is to the prismatic coefficient of the
jet'boat (a percentage) as the canoe is to the jet boat;
but the canoe is to the jet boat as the trad.itj-onar Liaori
way of life is the the PaJreka vray of life; therefore, the
prisnatic coefficent of the caeoe is to the prisnatic coef-
ficierrt of the jet boat as th.e traditional lraori way is to
the Pa^heka way. But this is absolute non""n"*.2 rhe poi.nt
here is not so much that the relation trasrr in trx is to w as
z is to y" is intransitive, for that is incorrect, but that
its transitivity is topic relative, it is restricted to a
specific subject matter. Thus if vre are to use the nas[

transitivelyl tnv'€ must establish its transitivity i.n each
clomai.n (i.e., the subject r:niler investigatj,on e.rrd the ana-
lrgue) independently. So analogical argu"nent either proves
nothing or j.s superfluous.

Nevertheless we should not dlsniss analogical argument
too hastily. Quite obviously it is very useful as an i1lus-
trative cl.eviee and as a d.ebating technique. Furthernore,
phenomena rvhose occurrence is inferred, by analogical ergu-
mente can then be investigatecl by nore direct methods. In
tLis it is similar to our use of correlations in social
science; everyone hrovrs tbat a h.igh correlation d.oes not iur-
ply a causal corrnection, but we are still very rouch inclined
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to Look for the Latter arld sone inportalt social phenomena

roiglrt be uncoverecl in this wa:f. Hovrever, if it can be shol'oe

tbat ARl-gs do firnction as analogical arg:wrents tb'ey rvil1
have to be clismissed. as neither ve4f neyt nor very importast.

Fortwlately for our subject of stud'yr agalogical argu-

ment cloes not seem to be a particular]-y useful way of cl'e-

scribing its noile of operation. Tal<e, for exa.nple, l-8 2,

the faroiliar t'build.ers laggUage-gaJne.tr As an analogUe it
obviously fulfil]s the eonclition'of being more aecessible

tha4 everyclay la3gqage, for it 6'as artificially d.evised' for
th,e purpose. i?ittgenstein then uses tbis ARl-g in a d'iscus-

sion of lasguage acquisitlon, bringing certain factors aJld'

problens involved therein into 'tthe open.r' (tror a fu}l dis-

.cussion of this see sec. 5.3, belovr.) ff fre is using L-g 2

aS an analggUe i.n an analogicaL argument, r'ie lvould exnect

to find, inplicitly if not expl:rcitly, (f ) a demonstratlon

that 1-g 2 has some features in common rr''ith or para1le1 to

everyd.ay 1-a3guage, an6 (ii) a d.iscussion of further features

which bold. or d.o not hold. of 1-g 2 alId. r'rhose counterparts in
everyd.ay language are corresllondingly clained to holcl or

not to holcl.
Clearly there is soge parallel between 1-g 2 ascl every-

day language , viz. s that they are both used' for a purpose

i-n a soci-al setting. This sirnilarity is, howeverr so extreme-

ly restricted. that it makes the analogy of very litile use'

Any attenpt to d.evelop th: argument analogically on such a

restricted. base vrould either have to be ind'ependently justiT

fied or Clismissed as wild' extrapolation'
As with lrocle1s, it vrould. be in accord' v;ith i'littgensteinr s

own writing to claim that ARl-gs axe agalogues of theories'

As sucla, ARI-gs l{ouJ-d. be .very od.il an'alogues, but stilL I
think'quiteeffeetive:forifthetheoryinquestionis
correct then the Anl-g is qualitatively the seme as (although

obviously quagtitatively different froro) everyclay lalguage '
Insofar as it is not the same as everyd'ay languaget lve may
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say tbe theory in question i-s I'ranting. (In principle this
is nu.ch the same as the viev.; presented in sec. 5.2, belorv)
fhus the use of ARL-gs would be so unusual as analogical
argument that so calling then would, probably be more d.eceiv-
ing than enlightenlng.

Some commentators have raised. d.oubts even as to the
pl.ausibility of some of lTittgensteinr s A31-gs being used. in
a social settlng. .

For exa.nple, Rush Rhees vrrltes of 1-g 2:
But I feel there is sonething virong here. The trouble
is not to imagine a people rvith a language of such
linited vocabulary. The trouble is to imagi.ne that
they spoke the language only to gtve these special
ord.ers on this job and otherrn'ise never spoke at a1l.

- I clo not think it rvould be speaking a language.
(nheesr p. 76')

Ehe d.iscussion of I-g 2 certainly shervs problems involved.
vrith it as a langusg€r and these may rvel1 be taken as feat-
'ures of the analogue d.eveloped. in an analogical argument.
Eowever, far from shevring that these problems al.so occur in
everyday language, it is much more plausible to say that
tlittgenstein rejects the ,1R1-g in o^uestion (tfre analogue)
as being relevantly like, similar to, everyd.ay language.
(It woutd be poirittess to anticipate and thus duplicate the
firl1 discussion of 1-S 2 in sec.5.3s belorv; if the read.er
w5.1.l be so indrrlgent he will find. the above-mentioned, points
fully explai.ned. therein. ) If this j.s an analogical argrrment

it is ind.eed. an odd one. It nisht wel}, be salcl that analo-
grcal argunents are illustrative as much in case they breal<

d.own as in case they succeed.. Ibat is, if an analogy fails
at a eertain point, $te may learn as nuch from the reasons
for its failure as yie night othenrise have leanred. from its
success and. the reasons for that suecess. Ihus we nlght in-
sist on cal-ling ARl-gs analog:ical argunentr but we v''ould.

b.ave to note so man1r d.ifferences bettzeen then and the usual
a.alogical arguments that it would. be more confusing thart
enlightening to do so.
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fhe nain reason for ARl-gsf lack of resemblalce to the

usual fom of analogical argument is exactly the strme as in
the case of moclels. Tlittgenstein constnrcted' themt not on

tbe basis of everyd.ay language, but on the basis of a theory

of la3guage. their use is tbus in discussj'ng tbat theoryt
ancl in eaeh case shovring j-ts linitations.

,.2 How ARl,-ge "throw ligbt on tbe facts of our la4gUagen:

bomologous med.iation.
In this section yre shall offer an altemative explaga-

tion of how ancl trhy ARl-gs succeed. as a urethod' of doing

phiJ-osophY. [his will requlre us to investlgate philosophy

at the ltgrass roots levelrrt so to speak--to ta.I<e an ttanthro-

pological approachrr in more than one respect '
fhe term tthonolog'ue" and its cognates are mOst common-

J-y used. in the biological sciences. Things may be said to
be bonologous if they shev e.rr affinity of orisin and. st:rrc-

ture, apart fron fom. or use. Thus stand'ard' exanples are

.a matrrrs arn, a whalef s flipper, a birdrs vling. Compared

with a^naLogy ( agfeenent or corresponclence in certain respects

between things otherc;ise d.ifferent--cf . s€c, 4.1 above),

the emphasis in'a3 homology is on st:rrcture and' origin;
this may be seen more clearly in a.rrother exanple: the suits
of a cleclc of -llaying card.s are homologoust but not alalogous'

A31-gs ere constrrrcted as honblogues of theories, not of

3a3ggage. They exhibii the se.ne stnrctural features as ex-

pressed. in the iheory, end their orlgin, being the theory

i.tself, is held in conloon rvith that theory. Hov"ever, they

have, clear1y, a very d.ifferent fom, and', trilrially obvious-

1S, clifferent uses.
Thus, for exanple, l-g 2 is eonstnrcted" from a theory

of Language:
Iet us imagine a language- for which the d'escription
given Uy-f istlstine is right' (II, *2)

the theorT (d.escription) having already been outlined in
PI, *1. The st:nrCtUral feature in conroon is the priroitive
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connectj.on of the word rrith its correlated object as neaning.
fhe fo:ms of the theory of ARl-g are d,ifferent as a.re their
uses: the ARl-g is an hypothetical langrrage used. by a:r hypo-
thetical eonmurity in construction rvork; the theory is just
that--a theory, suggested by at least one philosopher as an

expla^nation of larr.guage. l'Ie sha11 retur:a to this later.
The use of the term 'rroed,i.ator" and its cognates vrhich

vre have adopted. here cones from stmctural anthropolory.
(Seel for exarnple, bJt Clauile levi-
Strauss for a clear account of the relevant theory. ) In ex-
plaining it vre shall also introd.uce the basic idea behind
the fwrction of ARl-gs as homologous mecliators.

Iilan is faced. in life vrith a bewililering array of d.ata;

to make this intelligib]e. to hinself and. to enable hinself
to live with it he organises it by elassifying it into rela-
ted categories (cf . Individuals by I.F. Stralvson). As a re-
sult of this categorisation nan is, in BaIIy spheres of lifet
faced. nith confllcts. The rnost obvious exa,nple is life/
cteath; oth.ers are dayrlnight, natural,/supernatural; in vtar:

we/tl,ey (triena/eneury), domestic/rvi1d, to name but a ferv of
the more striking ones. Thus rvithin a given sphere of life
tb.ere are categories i.n opposition to one another' Strtrc-
tnral anthropologists, it night be sald as a generalisatlont
subscribe io the hypothesls thai man seeks to alleviate
these oppositions by d.evices 6reated. in his social ancl' con-

ceptual sch.ema. Such d.evices are cal}ed. rrmed'iators." llhe

expla4atory potver and practical Success of this approach

has been one of the most d.ra.matic and inportant features
of asthropology in this century. To make it clear let us

look at sotae exanP1es.
A clear and. comparatively faniliar case occurs-in

Cbristianity. 0n the one hagd vre have nani he is sinful , ,,
bornd to and. clepenilent upon the earth, has a ]-inited life
spai, etc. 0n tb,e other hand tbere is Goclr in whose image

man is built; but God is witb.out sin, is outsid'e space and'
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tine (vihich is most plausibly interpreted. as: j,s not a

suitable subject of spatial and temporal preclicates), lives
in the heavens (heaven), is infini.te, etc. Thus, within
the sphere of Christianity, there is a profound. opposition
between man and God.. This opposition is alleviated. by a
whole hierarchy of mecliators. At one end (nant s) vre have
saints, then i;here are angels and arch-angels lead.ing to
the other encl (God.t s). Jesus has an outstand.ingly important
place because he covers tir:is entire range: the son of God.t

yet born of rtonan, h€ lecl. a life subject to the sar:Ie problems

as man, yet after his d.eath and. resurrection he ascend.ed,

directly to heaven. fhus also vre can see hovr important it
is to have saints, end t"re can unclerstanal vrhtrr, on his deatht
St. Thomas Aqui.nas was choppeil up, boileclr ancl. preserlred..

It is important to maintain the near (nanr s) end of the roe-

cliation. chain. Liodern matrI, however, seems to find. objection-
able the id.ea that nelv salnts should be clraw'n from withi.n
his ranks. This probl-em is overcome, for exanpler 1n the
conce.ption of the church as the bod.y of Christ (or the Ki.ng-
ilom of Heaven on earth). The elerry, as agents of the
church are also agents of the bod.y of Christ and. thus b.ave

special authority in certain cases. Thus, the near encl of
tb.e necl.iation chain is naintainecl.

Another fair.ilj-ar exanplg is the J:.fe/dsath opposition.
Man does not seen to be able to accectr oI live confortably
vrithl a sharp and. sud.den division betleen li-fe and death
(nov; hers b.ere, alive, a raerL, non' hers gone, a nothing)t
and so has created. d.evices for snoothing the tralsition'
The nanifestai;ions of this ned.iation are the ceremonies of
firaerals, peri.od.s of nournlng, sitting shiva, etc. During
these times tre suspend all nundarr,e activitiesr e'e do not
nork, or p1ay. If vre look at the fom of the rituals per-
fo:med. C.uring this tine it is clear that they involve the

placati-ng of the shad.er so to speak. The concept of the

spirit, not yet in Heaven, but not alive as a humagr serves
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to ned.iate the opposing categorj.es. Shusr in Christj-are

fi.ueerals the pri-est cornmends the d.eceased.r s spirit to the

Lorrd; this rzould not be so reasonable a thing to d.o if that
spirit vras aLready rrlth the lord; he also comnends the phy-

sieal remains to the earthr thus creating the d'ivision J.ife/
cleath ceremonially. In the chants at a [aori tangi t]rere
alrrays occur such phrases as: "Haere ki to tupuna! Haere

ki Hanaiiki!" ("Go to your ancestors! Go to (tne pl-ace vre

calae fron) !" ) ; agaln this t''rou}d not be said. to a spiiit v';ho

$es already there. (Such fi.meral rituals have been fou:d. to
be universal except anong some grouDs of Eskinos. ) Thus vre

see that the opposition betv;een the categorles alive end'

clead. i.s eased by nediators, the concept of spirit and the

ri-trrals of funerals.
It is important also to note that ned.iators cross the

borned.aries of categories; they are in botb opposing categor-
ies, or partially in each l'rhj.le not being ful1y in ei-ther.

Jesus is a very clear exa,nple: the sequence clergy-arch-
angel also d.oes this, but progressively. Entities n'hich d'o

this have alvays been treated v;ith a speelal reverencer al'iet

or contempt by nan, and are often attributed' supeniatural
posers (ef., Aninal Categories and. Verbal Abuse by Ednund'

Leacb). There are a^n enotrrous ntrnber of well lctor',:x exalrples:

rabbits, r.;hich renaj.n rvild but ere al loYred to live in the

fa:nn yal.dr are eaten only on slecia1 occasions a3d' are call-
ed.tconeSdr (frora i;he latin or Anglo-Saxon for "ve'-:ina");
cats are clomestic but retain meJly n11d attributes and' have

a sSecial place wi,th witches; treason is the n'ost heinous

of crimes, for the traitor crosses the very polrerful oppo-

si.tion between friend.s and enerni es by appearing to be fiiendt
btrt tr:ra.i:eg out to be enemy ( agrd note the awe in r*rlg!, uie

presently hold spies, as exhibited in fiction); he:maphro-

dtite's have connonly been attributed. special povrers (liresiast
th.e seer in the Oed.ipus nytb,, is an hermaphrodite) or treat-
ect with clisgust (present practice here); the raven and'
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coyote have a special place j.n Pueblo nythology for they
neither fart nor bunt, but eat carrion (cf ', levi-Straluss,
&4'I P' 22L) '

It nieb.t be objeeted that this presupposes clearly cle-

finecl categories, concepts nbounded, by sharp ed.gesr" and

that nothing i-s nore eotmter to iTittgensteinr s later philo-
sop\r. If thj.s objection seef,Is to ho1d. it is onJ-y because

of the brevity and. i.nadequacy of the preced.lng outline.
Actual1y, the reverse comes nearer the mark. If it is to
be possible for sonething to cross categoriesr to be in
both a.rrcl also in nei-ther, then the bounilarles of the cate-
gories nust be il-1-d.efined. Thus, in our second exanplet
the spirit of the physically dead. person is both here with
ma.trr, but in a fott suited'to life in heavenl as such it is
in the il1-defined. borrndary atea betneen the categories
living and d.ead, it is in neither but in both. Even th:is is
not, hovrever, in accord. rvith the thinlcing of structuraL an-

thropologists; they emphasise that any search for clea.rly
defined categories is bound. to be fr1itless a11d that the

important things to note are the relationships betr';een va-
rious entities. Thus in the exa.npler vie sbould look at t:le
spiritrs crossing'of categories not in teras of the d.efin-
ing characteristics of the categories of lifer cleath'r and

spirit, but in tems of tire rglationship of the spirit to
that shich is clearly living and. to that uhich is clearly
tLead.. fhis attitude i.s very nuch in accord rvith' ,iittgen-
steinr s later philosoplqr.

EoE| then d.o ARl-gs fit into this theory? 1o explain
this vie uust put i?ittgensteinr s later phil-osophyr expecially
that i11 PI, i.nto its proper h.istorical context. As is neLl

lmov.rn' iTi-ttgeastein calne to philosophy by ?tay of engineer-

i.ng, roatlrenatics, the for.mdations of nathenatics, anil 1ogic.
flittgensteinr s earliest philosophical investigations'
were i11 the realn of the lroblens liriih ti'hicir Frege
as.d. Russetl had. dealt. Concepts such as tproposltion-
at firnctionrf rvariablert f genera'Lityrr ancl rid'entityl
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occupiecl his thoughts. (George Henrik von Wright infBiographica]- Sketcht j.n I'ialcoln (2).)
In his first published sorlc, , ,
tlittgensteln offered, an austere and scientific theory of
language, a tb.eory which also c1almed to explai-n in a unified.
way all aspeets acril uses of ]-ar.guage. later he cnrne to
have qualns about the correctness of that theory. Horv he

cpme to d.rop the theory altogether, follovring a discussion
wi.th the ecoaomi st Piero Sraffa, is related by I'trotman i'ia1-
col-m (iJalcoln (2), i). 69):

One day (tfrey r'rere rid.ing, I tft:.ttt, on a train) r',,hen
!''littgenstein l'.'as insi-stiag thai a proposi-tion ano that
which it d.eseribes must lrave tire sarte rlogical formrl
the sanef logical- nultiglici-tyrr Sraffa roade a gesturet
faruiliar to l{eo:ooliterrs as ineening sonething llke d.is-
$rst or contenpt, of brushing the unoer:eeath of hls

. chin rvith an outv;ard. slTeeil of the finger-ti::s of one
hand. And he aslied.: rr7hat is ihe logi.cal forn of that?l' Sraffar s exa"role produced. in l7ittgenstein the f eeling
that there v;as an absurd.i,ty in the insis'i;ence that e
proposiiion e.ad v,hat it 'iescribes uust have ihe sa^Ee
t forn. r This brolie the hold on hin of the conceptlon
that a proposition nus'i; 1iterally be a I oicturer of
the real-iiy it d.escribes.

Fron this point on h,e cane to realise that langUage nas not
at all, in actual use, like he had previously-described it.
In use langUa6e d,oes not possess the eohesion or homogeneity
necessary for a theory such as he had. prolound'ed. in the
Tractatus io be even renotely,correet.

From th.en on i]ittgenstein d.eveloped a nel'; approach to
language. In Saussrlrean ;encs, he now enphasised. la llarole
rather theg la langue as he had, done in the Tractatus. 'r]e

shaLl d,iscuss his later conceirtlon of language more fully
in gh, 6, belorr; for the present it will suffice to note
that his later conception of lang.'rage vtas opposed' to the
id.ea that enXr theory of the (scientific) type expoqnd'ecl in
the fractaius could explain language. Horrever, h€ thoWht
that thj.s nev approach could best be und.erstood against the
background of such a theorY:

It sudclenly seemed. to me that I shoulcl publish those

l|
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old thoughts (T) and the new ones together: that the
latter could be seen in the rlght lieht only by con-
trast with aacl-against the background. of ny old. way
of thinking. (PI, Preface, p. x)
Ilowever, this vas all in the rrmodenr ELg€r" the age in

which science is the doalnant nyth. By tiris I Dean sinply
that vle tend. to look to science for the explanation of any
puzzling ph,enomena we nigtrt come across. [he explanations
provided by science are held to be better than those pro-
vid.ed. by other meaJrse for exanple, religion. Thus rve are
inexorably d.rav,,n towarils the u:rified scientific kind. of ex-
planation offered. in the Tgesigtus; if onfy it would. vrork
we vrould a]-l be nruch happier.

Philosophers are no more exenpt fron tbis than anJrone
else. It i.s cornrnonly said. that philosophers are speci-alists

'in the stud.y of argr:.ment. Argr.rnrent is the business of con-
vineing people, of malcing them nsee it ny $'ayrrr of winning
hearts rather than head.s. It seems clear that i?ittgenstein
saw this; he thought of hinsel.f as a teaeher, and. tn'as very
worriecl. lest his teaching be uisund.erstood. ( cf . , l{orman l,,la1-

co1n, .94:3!!,), Thus, v'le night say that philosonhers are
that group of men wh.o labour lmder the il-lusion that their
h,earts are $on oirly by lray of their heads. Yle nust al-so
realize that although much of Yfittgensteinr s teach.ing seens
rrolcl hat[ to us now, it vras tg"y neri at th.e tin,er and set
against a general backgror:nd of logical- positj-visn anci

pseud.o-scientific theoris:i-ng,'r7ittgenstein und.erstood the
nature of his aud.ience, as nay be sedir for exa.npler in PIt
**L08 and. 113 to 115.

Ilenee the conflict is clear. 0n the one hand there is
language as r?e actual-3-y use it and. i'fittgensteinr s d,esire not
to misrepresent lt; on the other hasrd. is the background. of
scientific theories of la..nguage and his aud.iencer s (vhich
to some extent incJ.uded hinself) penchant for scieniific
theories. The forroer olaces enphasis on Ia parirlel a C.is-
ehronic, rrorgani.cn sub ject. natterr the latter on l9_-@t
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a sJmchronic ancl. comparatively dete:minate bod.y of d.a.ta,

Despite l?ittgensteint s efforts I believe this conflic't is
stilI u-ith us toclay. Some of use, who profess iliTittgenstej.n-
ianismrrr even go so far as to malie quasi-fo:maI theories of
non-d.efinab5.lity, and. of neaning as use (cf., Garth Ha11ett,
Wittgensteints Definition of i,leaning as Use; a glance at
the headings of Ch. IV shoul-d. be sufficient to reake the
point.) Recent d.evelopments in linguistics are, hovrever,

' alleviating thi.s tension. they provicl.e theories of d.epth
granmar ( ef ., PI , x664) vrith enphasis on Ia parole and. using
d.ata collected fron genuine encl various uses of larrguage.

431-gsr ?s a methoo for d.oing nhilosophy, function as
mecliators betyreen these trzo. At the theory end (ta tanelre)
ARI-gs naintain contact by belng hoaologous with the parti-
cular theory in cuestlon. But havi-ng set then up to be so r

l?ittgenstein inned.iately enphasises that larrguage is used.,

that it is a Vart of the soci.al. life of a cornmurrity. Thus

he d.escribes the purpose for which the AP.l-g is used by an

lrypothetica'l conmunity. i'le are asked. to "Concelve tit:r.s as

a eorallete prirnltive language'r (!i, :?) . This nakes tire
ARl-g nalie eontact vrii;h the other end. of the conflict: vre

are to treatr oF'investigate, this ARI-S as E_!9Ig}9.
I an not suggesting that I'littgensteln devised this

method- in the rteJaner outLined. abover nor even that he llas
necessarily consclous that this ltas trhat he tras d.oing; f aiu

only suggesting that ihis is a plausible exi:lenation of hor'.'

and ri'hy tire nethod. rias so successful. There 1s, hor','ever,

eviclence to suggest that he v;as al'fare of this procedure ( see

- PI, *:-:22j note esrecially tlre last sentence errd the enphasls).3
As is noted. repeatedly abover most of lTittgensteinrs

uses of ARI-gp occur sithi.n the first hund.red. sectionp_ of
PI where be rlras prinarily concelned. r'rith rid.d.ing hj-naself ,.
a4cl us of the bogey of the old theories of laggUage. Thus

these ARl-gs are used. negatively; that is, they are used. in
shewi.ng tbe incomectness of the theories in question. Thist

'{
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at first siebt, nigbt seen to be significantly d.ifferent
from the usual use of necliators exprained. earlier. fhat is,
rather than allevlating a felt opposition they are used to
elininate one side of the opposition. |lhis vrould, be incor-
rect on two aecounts. Firstly, the opposition is not be-
tseen theory on the one hand and actual language on the
otherr but bet!'ieen orlr penchant for scientific theories as
the only acceptable mode of expression ancl r.md.erstand.lng
aniL our penchant for accuracy, or correetness, 

. as a concli-
tion of lnrorzledge or wrd.erstand.lng. second.ly, the theories
are not so much elininated. as sher.rn to appfy only to a small
arril somewhai rarified. aspect of languag,e.

.TIe nig!.t a]-so note, i'n passlng, that Rheesr suggestion
thate €.g., L-g 2 cloes no'b have sufficient richness to be
properly cal-led l-arrguage is irrelevant on this account.
Another interesting point i-s that ia nany of the most n,:ta-
b1e exaroples of mediation the category on at least one sid.e
of the opposition is not a.menable to verbal fo:mulation, or
at least is riroblenaiic ln thi.s resnect. Th:ls 1s interest-
ing in that it suggests that mediators may also serve to in-
crease v;hat we might call ilconceptual accessibili-ty." fhe
most obvious exainple of things to vrhich ned.iators night in-
crease access is God., but note also death, etc. This also
clearly appJ-J.es to iiittgensteint s use of ARl-gs: 1a laneue
is courparatively easy to d.escribe--v{e rctght, for exannle,
nake a ]ist of expressions--but La 'parole is no'i;o::iously
dlifficult ia this resirect. Thus, the nediaiion function of
ARl-gs nay be seen as aid.ing us to get a clear viel of the
extrenely conplcx social phenonenon of language lrhich d.oes

not lend, itself at all vrelL to verbal d.escription.
It vil-Ir no doubt, have been noticed that the eb-ove

expositlon involves a somevhat unusual vies of phil.osophy.

This; bov;ever, is a vier to r.hich I think l'Iittgenstein
vrould. have subscrlbed.. Philosoohy is the activity ( cf ., T,

4.!!22 "lhllosophy is not a body of d.octrine but an activity" )
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engaged in by philosophers. Philosophers are also hunan

beings; thus they are creatures Of babit and fashionr subject
to social sensitivities, emotions and all tbe rest. They

are often enotionally coronitted. to the philosophicaL posi-
tions they expound e.nd. defend.4 That Tlittgenstein held. this
viev of philosophy see:ns qrrite clear (see, for exanple, i,iaL-

col-m (2)). Philosophical problens rrere, to himr personal
problens; he r'';ould have regard.-gd. as;-d.isho4l-st_r- the practice
of frconpartmentalising" 

7rr", 
s life into "profebsional philo-

sopheCt e.nd trordinary huroantr parts. Thusr in PIr he says:

255. fhe ahiLosopherr s treatment of a question is
like the ireatraent of an iIlness. (pI, -x255)

l-33. The real d.iscovery is the one that nakes me
- capable of stop^oing d.oing philosophy v.'hen I rvant to.

(Pi' *133)

His netbod. of d.oing lhilosophy was appropriate to this con-

ception; he alued. at allerriating ttd.eep d.isquietud.es[ and. to
do so he hit upor, t t?nod. i'.'hich, according to a'thropologi-sts,
is as olil as history. It rtas, horvever, quite nevr to philo-
sopbS'.

As an exampl-e, let us exanine, brieflyr the first
chapter of ?.F. Strarvsonf s treailse on descriptive netanhy-
sics, &dividuals, in the light of the above discussion.
For all the crj-ticisurs that have been levelled at itr thls
booir still has a great appeal,to ghilosophers. 'ile are nol'i

in a 3losition to offer en explanation of this appeal. As

noted. above, agd. emphasised. by strauson, reas is confronted.

by a belvildering array of pheaonellar 
"','hich, 

to malie inieLli-
gible to hinself, he orgasises according to a conceptual

schene. One of the most. d.evastating oppositions in this
organisation is between that rvhi.ch is perceptually present

asd that v.rhich is not perceptually present' Quite obvious-

Iy, a laeh of confid.ence in the continued. existence of that
wb.ich is not perceptually present; lvould, prod.uce ovetmhelning

feelings of insecrgity. To alle-riate this conflictv lre

base our coneeptual schemer ollr organisation of datar oll

I
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the raterial object (in strawsonrs tems, materiar objects
are ontologically prinary; they are the basic particulars
of our sonrejltu"ll scheroe), r'rb.ose outstanding feature is that
it naintains aL1 its properties vihi,le unperceived. fhe
material object mediates betvieen that ryhich is perceptually
present and that lrhich is not perceptually present, The
way materiar objects achi.eve this ned.iation is d.escribed.
veqy clearly by Strawson.

For even though the pa-rticular in questlon-eannot it-
self be d.emonstratj.vely identified., 1t nay be id.enti-
fied by a d.escriotlon r.,hich relates it uniquely io
another partieular vrhich can be d.enonstratively i-d.en-
tified.. (Strav;son (2), p. 2i-)

strawson clescribes such identifying d.escriptions in terrss
of our being able to trace out |ta unique spatio-tenporal
path'r 1n te:res of the basic oartlcuLars, material objects,
from that vi'hicb. is perceptually present, and thus d.emonstra-
tively identifiable, to that which is not perceptually pre-
sent and. not so i.dentifiable. Thus naterial objects provid.e
us vd-th a med.iation chain between these opposing categories.

. Strawson insists that his l';ork is clescriptive neta-
physics; d.eseriptive netaphysics, h€ says, "is content to
cl.escri-be the actual str:r,rcture of our thought about the
world.tt (Stral'rson, p, 9) and ains rtto lay bare the most gene-
raL features of our coneeptual stltrcture" (Stralison (2),
p. 9). He claims that the naive realist conceptual scb.eme

he clefencis is both universal ar:,d. consistent. The first
c1ai.n is problenatic in narqr respects r'rith rvhich we are not
clirectly concerned. here. Ttthether or not he succeed.s in
substantiating the seeoncl claimr its appeaL is notr obvj.ous:
it al-l-oyis us the psychological secr,rrity of continuing to
view the rvorlcL, to orga,rrise.our experiencer as !?e have al-
ways clone, v.rith,out fear of logical. or epistenological in-
consj.stency.

One final cornment on Stravrsonr s account as analysed
above: we noted. earlier that things r.ihich cross categoriest
or are in the "grey" area at the bowrd.ry betveen categories,
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baveaspecialplaceinor.lr.beliefsystems.Thisalsoholds
fortheaboveaccorrnt.Thinkrforexa.mple,oforrrregard'
forthehorizon,arrd.thenarryeffectiveusesof.lhorLzcn*',in
literatllre. There ErTe other expressionst too' like rrover

the hilltr and.'rout of sight" v'"hich lilcevrise d'erive froio ttt-is

bor,ndary. ;' . rt_r_
Thepointofinc]-uc.ingthisexam'p}eistoeuphaslse

.tb.epolverarrdscopeoftbismod'eofarralysis.I{otonlyd'oes
itnakenythsarrtlcustomsintelligib].etous,butcarralso
accor:rrtfortheappealofcertainraetaphyslcalargrrments'
over oth'ers- There ?g:e' of courset Elany fascinating pirilo-

sophical problens involved' in it' These are not our con-

cernhere.'rthatisofconcernhereisthattherretbodg$il
arrd'tb'at.arguments,orphilosophicalnethod.sfr,rnctioningon
thispatter:rsucceed.atare}ativelymorepri.mitivelevel
tharrmoreconventionalones.Thisisinaccordrviththe
conceptionofphi]-osochyoutlined'ear]ieri:r'thissection.

In sec . 5'3 we sha].l exa'nine sof,Ie of ilittgenstei-nrs

usesofAR}-Ssonthebasisofth'eaboveexpla.rrationc,f
their [uodus operarrdi'rl

5.3 In tbe opening sections of PI (tne first hr'rnd'red' or

so)lTittgensteinismainlyconcenaedrvithsher.lingtheinac-
curacyarrd'inadequacyof,'fraetatustype''theorj-esoflang-
uage..{P.l-$Sareused.toexa.oinevariouscentralaspects
of such theories' Thus 1-g 2 is useo to exarnine the theory

ofmearringasl.lord.-thingcorrelations(neagringasnening)i
$ritlt 1-g 48 he exa'uines tbe elaim that there are prinary

elementsofther.lorld'r',.hichcerronlybenaned;viithl-g60
beexaninestheclaimsofarralysisesenethodofd'oing
philosolhI."?esba].]-novrexa^ninetbeseusesofARl-gs'

$ittgensteinbegins!Ir:,ritbal.ongguotefrbn€t;
Arrgustine (Confessions' I'8)' This is clearly about lang-

uage acquisltion. liittgensteinr s first interest is' hotr-

ever'v;itbthetheoryoflanguagecontainedtherein,andit
isthiswhichhej-:me&iatelyproceed.stod'iscussin?I,*1.
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Obviously enough this is the Tractatus theory. lJhere such
a theory goes wrong is irured.iately outlined. ( in PI r *1) .

Most of the first forty odd sections of PI are ta.ken
up with substentiating this--r','ith shorring that such a theory
carx apply to onJ-y a srnall part of language. There are two
main thread.s rr.lrr.r:.ing througlr this part of PI a.nd. y.'e sha1l
treat then separately. Both use the one ARl-g, the fa.nous
nbuilclers 1-9i." Thi s is introduced. in PI t x2 and is develon-
ecl ia PI, *8. It is designed to.fit the theory of lerrguage
found. in the passage from Augustine. This very clearly ex-
eraplifies the nature of 'rTittgensteinr s use of ARl-gs out-
linecl in 5.2 above. Ibe 1-g is constr:ucted. so as to have

fotmal features 1n coruron with the theory in questionr thus
being, by constrnrction, horoologous with that theory. fhe
'theor-y j.tseJ.f is of the fashionable scientiflc kind. and is
a tb.eory of ].a l-angue; the 1-8r b.owever, is d.escribed. as a
system of conrrunication 1n aetual use by a connunityr thus
slrifting i;he enchasj.s to la cE.role, but nevertheless nai.n-
taining a foot in the theoryr s ca.Glp.

tbe first attack on ihis theory of language involves
the lear:ringr or the possibility cf learning a languate.
This, surprisinSly enough, is j-n the form of a red.uctlo
argunent. Firstr we assune the Augustinj-an theories of
3-aaguage and lalguage acquisition and construct an ARl-g
in accord, with the theory of languege. Then we shew that
this la4guage canlot be learned. by the method. of larrguage

acquisition without prior lcrowled.ge of a larrgUage. fhus,
we reject either the lapguage theory or the language acqui-
sition theory. As Ylittgenstein seems to accept the langUage

acquisition theory, rle rejeet tbe language theory. 0f
course, this is a gross si-urplification a.:nd based on 16any

contentious assuroptions egrd. the usual jud,icious selection
of remarks. It is, nevertheless, a plausible interoreta-
tion of l'Iittgensteinr s remarks on language acquisition'

.fhe theorly of la&guage acquisition presented. in the
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passage from Augustine is quite familiar: it is roughly the
stinulus-response (s-R) theory of B.F. skj-nner and others.
wittgenstein cal1s it the 'f ostensive teaching of vrordsrr to
dlstinguish it from ostensi.ve d.efinition. rn *6 he says,
i.n d.rar,'ing this distlnction, rtr clo not want to calr this
rostensive definitionr t because the chird cannot as yet ask
vrhat the na.me is.tr (pI, *6) This is further stated in x27z
rrin languages (2) and (B) there r','as lro such thing as asking
somethingf s neJne, fhis, vrith its correlate ostensj-ve d.efi-
nitionr is, r're uight soxr a 1-g on its orrrr. That is realIy
to say: vre are brought Dlr trained., to ask: rl?hat is that
ca11ed?r--upon which the narne 1s given.rr (FI, +27) In xx5
and 7 T/ittgenstein d.escribes three exercises by means of
whieh a child. of the builderr s tribe might lear:e the v;ord.s
of 1-g 2 . . . i.o.1 t,slabr[ etc.: (a) the teacher points
to an object, thus cLirecting the child.rs attention to it,
ancl says the word.; (b) the teacher points to the object arrd

the learreer says the norcl; (c) as i.n (a), but with the
learnr;r repeating the v;ord. after the teaeherr orr in the
more sinpre case, the leazner just repeats the vrord. after
tbe teachcr r.rithout there being any _pointing to objects.
Tte rdght, of course, ad.d. (O), the teacher says the rvord. and
the lear:eer points to the object. It seetrs that iTittgenstein
accepted. this S-R theory of l an€ua€;e acqulsition, for he
says3 ttl say that it wifl forn an inporta.rrt part of the
t-alning, because it is so v;ith hr.rnan beings, not beeause
it could not be inagi-ned othen';ise," (PI , *6) this j-s un-
clerstandable, for S-R psychologry v.ras very mueh in vogue at
tbe tine at vhich i7ii;tgenstein n'as r:rriting and., in fact, was

not seriously questioned. until the late 1950ts. \7e should
also note that the n'ord. 'rtralnindt used. in PI in this con-
nexion i.s only an approxinate translation of the Ge:marr.
trAbrlchtungril used. by i?ittgenstein in the original. I'Ab-

richtung" i,s used. of aninals, but not of hr.ulans, except in
eertain specialisecl. contexts, sucb. as j.n a psychological
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--...1aboratory. Wittgenstein hinr:elf points this out ia The
Brovn Book, vh:ich was, of cou::se, in English: ttl arn using,
the word. I trained.r in a vray s'brictly analogous to that in
t'rhi,cb. we talk of a.n anina] being trained. to do certain
things. It ls done by means of exa.nple, revrard., punishnent
and suchlilce.rt (grnr g, 77) Thus, it seems clear that
Yli-ttgenstein is describing the same lear:eing process d.escrib-
ed. by Augustine but from the point of view of obsernrer rather
than of learner. And it seems that he accepts this theory,
or explanation of the language aco_uisition process.

As noted. above, llittgenstein distinguuishes between os-
tensive d.efinition and ostensive teaehing of vrord.s. Philo-
sophers are prone to talliiag of ostension as j.f it lvere th,e
ul-tinate mode of d.efinition, as it yrere the last court of

' 'appeal. In PI t *28 ff . r rl'littgenstein provj-d.es a' arguroent
d.bsigned. to shew the error of this, to lcroclc ostensive de-
finition dor'rn from its pedestal.,

In real-life situations 'r?e use other v"ords to eliminate
unwanteci possibilities, the verrlous vrays of going wrong, in
using an ostensive defiaition, I{ow I think it should be

relevent only to the cases rvhere r-re do not have the use of
otber r'.'ords--r'rhich of course is the situation in first lang-
uage aequisition, Ihus, by his ol'l"a criteria, lYittgensteinf s

arguments apply, ox are d,irected, at, not ostensive d.efini-
tion, but ostensive teachi.ng of word.s,

[he d.istinction bet"een ostensive definition and os-
tensive teaching r'ras d.ran,n on the basis of ostensive d.efini-
tionf s being part of a la.nguage and requi.ring a certaj.n
prior heorvledge of language for j.ts use. llhusr lYe can con-
clucle that ostensive teaching is inaclequate as an explana-
tj.on of 

- 
the acquisition of language. Thusr in PI , *32r se

have the concluslon:
Anc[ now, I thinkr tl'e can say: Augustine clescrlbes the
learning of hrrnan language as if the child. c&lae into
a stran6e cowrtry a;nd did not understand. the language
bf tne cor"urtry; that.is, as if it alread.y had. a fang-
uage, only not thi.s one. 0r again: as if the ciuild
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couJ.cl aLreacly $!4!r on1.y not y9t 9Pe+. And_'tbink"
would here Bean somethi-ng like 'tta1k to itself.0l
As a eonclusion about the theory of language ac'1uisi-

tion lrith rrrhich he has been worklngr th,is is quite reason-
able and. would., these days, meet with fairly I'rlcle acceptance.
If this is all 'r?ittgenstein meant, then we need. go no firr-
ther, except to note thai he anticipated. nocl.ern language
acquisition theory by at least ten years. Hovteverr one gets
the feeling that this is not nhat wef re meant to d.o here at
aL1. 0n the contrarlrr BX feeling is ll;at x32 is neant as

a recl,uctio conclusion--that n'e are supposed. to reject the
suggestion of innate ideas.

LIy reasons for this are: At the very beginning of
this part of PI our ettention r-;as d.ralrn tovrard.s a theory
of la.ngU?Eet rta particular picture of the essence of hr.uras

languager' (PI, *1) aJxd. not tovard.s any theory of language

acquisition. Chus, it troq-[d. seen that ihe theory of language

is i?ittgensteinrs prill:arr eoncern here. Thi-s theory of latg-
uage is, essentially, a parb of the Tractatus theoryr and.

all the eninent covnmentators, including ilittgenstein himselft
tell us that this part of PI at least is d.j-rected. against
tbe earlier work, i'iot';here in the Tractatus d.o n'e find any

mention of language acqrrisltion. iiextr philosophers gene-

ra11y bave tend.efl. to rejeet the rotion of innate id'eas (cf.,
for exa.uple, Putna:n a3d Good.nant s cases against Chonslly in
nstrmposiun on Innate ldeasr" -
phy of Science, vol. iII' PF. Bf-107); thus if iiiitgenstein
hacl,, so early, espoused. this cause, it l'rou1d., presunably,

be widely noi;ed. today. Ti-na11y, there are i?ittgensteinr s

ovn regerks, noted. above, that suggest ihat he did aecept

S-R explanations of 1ea^rmin8, rihich are quite clearl-y against

tbe i:rnateness hYPothesls.

. If we look agein at x*28 to 30r lve see that 'rllttgen-

stein confines his discussion to nanes and. numerals; i.'€.1

if we excLud.e the d.eictie pronouns ilthererr a.nd' "thisr'r the

t5rytes of vrord. that occur in !-gs 2 and. 8. Thusr oo iTittgen-
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- steinf s argument, if ne ta}e *32 es a reductio conelu,sion
and accept tbe Augustinian theory of language acqu.isition,
we Bust rejeci the Augustinia;r theory of la'guage on the
ground's that a language in accord. rith it cannot be 1eanned..
Anc[ sure]y this eonclusion is erectly in accord. v.ri.th y/itt-
geasteints aims at tbe tiae.

Before goirxg on to exzrnins tb.e aclequacy of this argu_
ment it is r:'bTth noting the part played in it by the ARl-g,' especially in the liEbt of 5.1 and j.Z above. It d.oes seem
quite plausible to call it a mod.eL of the speelal ki.n6 noted.
ia 5-1 (a). rt does 'tmod,eilr the tbeory i.n question, for,
in a yr&lfr this is what it is to be honologous wi.th that
theorl'. tluch the seme could. also be sai.il of 1-g 2 as arLa-
1ogr. rt nlight even be sard. th.at the 1-g is then compared.
with an aspect of our actual use of lerrguage, viz., how we
leann it, and. thus sh.er,n to be rvanting as an ad.equate re-
presentation of language. As noted i-n I.1 abover therrr is
sone plausibility in treatins A3l-gs as mod.els or analogues,
aacl d.oing so d.oes not conflict r.rith the theory of homo_
logous nediation outrined in i.z above. Horiever, as noted.
in 5.1, tb.ere are good. reasons for not being content to
leave it at that. r:-rstIy, neither analory nor models carr
accowrt for the much vaunted. neraress of lTittgensteinr s ap_
proach, or for the tremead.ous inpact l-g 2 j.n particular
has had, on the philosophical v;orId. secondly, ARl-gs are
so d.ifferent from ne are used. to as analogi.es and. models
that it is probabry more nislead.ing tban helpful to eha:,.ac-
terise th.en thus.

let us retunr to the fonral outline of the argunent
'(see 5.3, above). rhe nost striking thing to note is that,
fo:mally, nothiag wonlcl be lost by coinrletely oriiting-r-g
2. The argunent votrld then runs Ilypothesis: Augustinial
theory of language; outrine tbeory of learning (which we
accept); sb.ow that if ranguage is in accord. rvith hypoth.esi.s
then it cannot be leaneed. vzithout prior knowled.ge of lang-
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----' uage; reject the idea tbat.a child is bonr with a lorowledge

of language and therefore reject hypothesis. ilhy then the

intmsion of the ARl-g?
Compared with his earlier vrork, Wittgensteinrs inter-

est had nor''r turned. from theoretical approaches to langUage

as a relatively fixecl set of d.ata (Ia tangue) to language as

it is used. in its naturaL hone. In the versi.on of the argu-
ment rzithout the ARl-g, the emphasis 1s siill very nuch on

theory and Ia la.rrgue. The only aspect of 'the ri'orld. in nhich
1','e aciually use lesgUage to plalf a part is the nethod. of
l-angUage learning and even thisr oll its ov,n, is very static
ancl theoretical. By usi.ng 1-g 2 and taking some pai-ns to
describe how it j.s used errd. in v,'hat sort of eonmunityr and'

by ctescribing the l-earoing process j.n terr:cs of aciivities in
that cornmrurity, i?iitgenstein mahes sure that the enphasis is
kept on language as a d.yna.mic social phenonenon. In te:ros

of llis audience, it nay be said that riittgenstein uses tlre

langUage ge.tue to bring the social envlronnent of langUage

into the argunent r-;hi-Ie si-rrultaneously (because the Aitl-g
is honologous to the theory) iieeping in touch vrith their
scientific cultural baeicground.. The AR'l-g serves as a ne-

d.iator between one fashion or mod.e of ihin]cing and a possi-

bl-y d.istasteful replacenent for (but not 'trevlsion of") 1i'
Thus, it rnighi even be saial t\at 1-S2t s being forrrally slrper-

fluous is essential to the argunenir s having phiS-osophical-

value in a nore trad'itional sense.

Some general connents on the whole argUnent are no\r

in oril.er. First, Let us retur:r to the d'oubts raised' by

Rush Rhees as to r:.,'hether L-gs 2 and 8 have suffieient rich-
ness to be approlriately called la.rrguage (see 5.1 abover or

R. Rheesr p. 76). In 1-g B (tfre extend.ed. version.ii'hi3h coa-

tains L-g 2) sre have only the vrords tttbisrrr lttherertr nb1o.l(rrt'

npillarr'' |'slabrft *d rtbeeJltr and nuxrerals. This gives a iotal
of 24n possible sentences, l'rhere n is the nunber of nunerals

available. If n is, s4;fr 10 (not en urlreasonable li'it ';rhen

'1
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/'
'-/-- one consiilers the occuilation, etc., of this tribe) ttren

th,ere are onLy 24O possible sentences. It is quite nossible
that someone shouJ-d learn these sentences parrot fashionr or
I.ean:e to react to each as a stimulus in much the sane viay

as a clog can. be trained. to react to d.istingulshable ord.ers.
ffhen v,'e compare this vrith the vast nunber of possible Eng-
J-ish sentences rrith, ssyr up to and. including 4 sord.s, it
cloes looic as if 1-S B is excessively prinitj-ve, especially
i.n tbe context of language acqu:lsition theory.

It would seem reasonable to say that a theory of lear:r-
ing presupooses a lccov,'ledge of ''-rhat ii is that is learned..
In learning a la,nguage, it is clear if soner.'hat superficial,
that ue have not only to J-ear:e a vocabulary, but also hov
to eombine elements of that vocabulary to fo:m a potentially
infinite range of sentences. thus, 1t seems, a theory of

' language acquisition and. a theory of language go hand. in
glove and that d.iscred.iting one Eleans d.iscrediting the other.
this nay very well have been Ylittgensteinrs intention; if sor

littl"e if anythlng is lost in the above.
Hovevere tr/€ are al-v,;ays left vrith the possibility of

accepting the conclusion of ?I, *32t i.e., of accepting in-
nate ideas. In factr 4s noteiL earlier, the irvrateness hypo-
thesis is novr quite rzid.ely accepted. as a result of more de-
tailed. study of the actual meciranics of child language ac-
quisition and a general rejeciion of stimulus-response psy-
c.h.ology. .

. B.F. Skinnerr the t'high priest'r of S-R psycholosyr ex-
pounded. Augustinian learning theory in its most d.eveloped.

forn in his boolc Verbal Behaviour. In tbis booli he attempts
to generalise on the inforrration gained. in experiments rrith
rats a;rd. pi.geons. In the Slcinner-box experiments a.rrd. oi;her

h:ighly restricted, situations, the notions of sti.mulusr res-

Bonse, and. reinforcenent ere fairly l';e11 defined.. Holvever,

there are problens in generalising them to real life beha-

viour. In his fa.mous revierv of Skimerrs bookr Chonsky sayss
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/,/---"-'- lHil 3$"ltilg"ifffi;l "3,.1ffi',3f,iti,,:?H3T::1"#3,respeetively, only i.f they are lawful1y related." fhisnlawful relation[ seems very obscure a.nd. arbitrarXr. A
response is said. to be unCer the control of its rrlawful-
1y related.rr stinulus. Typical exa.nples (these exanples
are all talien from Skj-ru:.er)the response to a iliece of
music with the uttera.nee [iiozartrr or to a painting viith
the uti;eraJrce ttDutch.tt These responses are said. to be
under the control of extrenely subtle pro_oerties of
the physica] object or event. Suppose instead. of say-
1ng "Dutch" r,,'e had. sald 'rCl-ashes rij.th the vallpaperrm
"I though you l-il;ed. abstract r','orkr'r tti{ever sarv it be-
forerrr rrRenenber orrr car:ping tri! last sunnerrt or rzhat(-v€r-
else qight cotre into our nind.s r.;hile looking at a plc-
ture (in Stir,nerien transLation, i'.'hatever other rei-
ponses exist in sufficient streng'i;h) St:inner couJ.d.
onlJf say thai each of these responses is r.md.er the con-
trol of sone other stirnuLus pronerty of the nhysical
object. Eut the r;ord. I'stinulus, has lost all objecti-
vity in this usate. StircuJ.i are no longer part of
the outside physi-caI vrorld.; they are d.riven beck inio
the organisn. ile id.entify i;he stlnulus i'ihen vre hear
the response. ( Chomslry)

this argunent is clearly of sini-Iar for:n to ltittgensteinr s

in ?Ir *28 ff ., but is not restrieted. to a partieul-ar elass
of r':'ord.s, or theory of ].anguage. It also points to olur ac-
cepting the concLusion of *32. Enpirical evidence also
points tor,.,'ard.s ir:nateness. it 1s not lzithj-n tire scooe

of this thesis to go into this in d.etail. Thusl 1','€ shall
make Co r,'ith one quote.
writlng j-n a
explains the
the subject

forihconing
R.oger Bror',tr, a llarvard psychologist,
issue of i':ner!@t

sena.ntic relatj-ons that seerjl. universally to be

of ttStage 2tt :Jeech:

In brief, i.i nay be said. ihat they are relaiions
or propositlons concer:ring the sensory-notor viorlcl
. .-. -. t short l1st of 11 r'iil]- account for 75/" of
Stage 1 utieraltces in alnosi al-l lar€uage sa:lples col-
lecied.. A lonser lis'i; of about l-E nill cone closer
to accounting for !OA'i. i'Ihat are sone of tir,ese rela-
tions? There is, in ihe first illacer a cLosed. senan-
tic set having 'i;o d,o ';;j.th reference. These includ.e
Noninative (e.g.r1hat baL1.)r expressions of recur-
renee (e.g", i,.ore ball), end. expressions of disappeer-
ance or non-e:l! stence ( e. g. r fl 1 Sone ball) . Then
there i,s the Possessive (e.g., Dacloy chair), tvo soris'of trocative (e.g., Sooii table and. Go store) and' the
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Attributive (e.g., Big house).. Finally, there ere. two te:m relations conpri.slng portions of a najorsort of d.eclarative sentence: Agent-Action (e.g.,
Daddy hlt); Action-0bject (e.g., ttit ball); 'rrrd, sur-prising]{ ffory the point of view of the aauft linguage,
Agent-Object (e.9., Dadd,y ball).

Brorvn goes on to shevr that corcplications-- longer sentences--
are all based. on the sFme lcind of structures:

All of thls of course gives a ver1y rbiologicalr im-pression, almost as if semantic cel1s of a finite set
of _types $ere dividing and conbining alrd red.ivid.ing
and reconbinlng in tlays coronon to the species.

rt is not our ain here to argue for or against innatensss.
rt j.s suffieient to note that the correct position on pr,
*32 is not yet clear and consequently it is not clear whether
or not Tlittgensteinf s argurn.ent is effective.- The other use Ylittgenstein nales of 1-g 2 is sinply to
point out and, emphasise the d.ifference in the kinds of lin-
gulstic expression v.'e use. He begins this imroed.iately after
the introd.uction of the AR1-g urith sone fairly generar corr-
ments, in ?I, **3 and 4. Ihis is taken up again, follovring
the d.iscussion of holl the child.ren learn the language and.

the extension of l--g 2 in FIr *8, in *10r this tiue with
specific reference io the rr.R1-6. This is folloried by the
famsut tool-box analogy and. a picturesque comparison I'ii-th
the levers in the cabin of a loconotive to shew that 'tuhat
confuses us is the rxtiforrr appearance of rl.ords l'.hen ne hear
th,em spoken or meet then in script and, printt' (II, *11) .
H.: continues in PI r **f3 , 15 and 1] to d.lscuss the d,lfference
between kind.s of r.'ord.s and. the d.ifferent vierzpoints from
wluich they uight be classifiecl.. All this is straigbtforward.
enough, 'i/ittgenstein then continues the d.iscussion to sb,er'.'

how d.ifferent are the various kind.s of sentence !?e use. this
beg:ins in *19 r'rith a rather protracteil argument to shev that
nsl-ablrt in I-g 2 is just as much a sentence as is 'rBring me

a slab!tt; e.g.;
But that is surely only a shortened form of the sen-
tence ttBring ne a s3-abr'r aJrd. there is no.such sentence
1n exa.r:rple ( 2 ) . -But lvlry shorrld I not on the contrary
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have call-ed the sentenee rrBring me a slabn a lengthen-
$g of the sentence rrSlab!"? (pI, *f9)

The claj-n is the trore general one that if, in everyday Eng-
lish we choose to call 'rslabrtt a sentence then v,ie are not
grarnmatically r:ni staken. [he classification of certain se-
qrrences of Yrorq.s into sentences is not sonething given but
is something !'re do for our various purposes. !y'e tend. to
get confused. about this because q'e have been brought up in
a linguistic connunii;y subscribing to certain granmatical
parad.igns and. allorving our thinking to be liraited. by this.

For exanrpler vrhen child.ren lear:r l.raori in sehool they
€Lre told that 1n, for exa:npler the sentence ttTino marino te
moanart (Iiterally: ItVery calm the sea.,t) the verb 'tto bef'
is und.erstood.. But t}is is just trying to inflict English
gammatical parad,igms on l;Iaori. \?ittgenstein ma.lces thls
point very clearly in PI t **20 and 2l-. Ihis lead.s up to
the List of exa:nples of different types of uses of lang"aage
in FI t x23, much quoted. j'n other parts of this ihesis, and
the first mention in PI of l,iAl-gs,

How d.oes the A,'11-g, I:.g 2, fr,mction in this argunent?
At a superficial level- v,'e aight clisniss it as just a source
of exanples. But if this r';as all iTittgenstein I'ranted. of
L-S 2 he nright just as rvell and just as effeeiively ielcen
his exarnples from everd.ay language. To d.o this riou1dl hovr-
ever, be to treat language as 'a set body of data--virtually
as a vocabulary. In using exaunles fron 1-g 2, he autona-
tj-cal-ly d.rars upon the enrnb.asj-s he has lrewiously placed. on
the social enviro:rnent and. use to whieh the language is put.
Ehus, his exa:nples are al.l in a social context. Furthetrtore,
1-g 2 was speci-fically devised to be in accorcl uith the
Angustinian theory of la.nguag,e. If exaraples taken-fron it
ia the social setting in nhich it occurs d.o noi 

"orpi]- 
with

the.t.theory, so nuch the worse for the theory. i'iittgenstein
cannot be aecuseil of tr staeking the caserr by using biased,
exanples. Cf.:
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593. A main eause of philoso-ohical d.isease--a one-sid.ed diet: one nourlsh.es oneis thinking rvi_th onlyone kind of exa.np1e. (pI, .*593)

fhe second s:(empl€ of iyittgenstej.nf s use of ARl_gs
that we shall examine occurs in pr, *4g. The d.iscusslon of
nb'ich 1-g 48 is a part is again d.irected. against the theory
of the fractatus.

One of the basic id.eas und.erlying the theory of the
lractatus is tb.at th.ere is one and only one final a.nalysis
of a state of affairs--it anaryses lnto atornj.c facts. A
proposition likewise analyses into a eoncatenation of na.nes
(in tne techni.cal, Tractatus sense)picturing a state of af-
fairs. Each npme i-s a "lingrrlsti.c simpler. being prinitive-
1y connected, with its bearer.

This belief in the existence and un:iqueness of a final
analysis, both of a lingu:istic expression pnd a state of
affairs, is are important and. en ancient one. iyittgenstein
quotes fron Socratesr nTheaetetus'r and cites both hinseLf
ancl. Russel]. as sonetine believers (see pI, *46).

rn Prr *47 ilittgenstein discusses the first part of
this belief: that reality d.ivid.es into a unique set of sim-
p1e constituent qarts. This attacl< i.s, by coraparison with
much of Pr, fairly straightfonvard and has, r think, gaj-ned.
fairly rvid.e acceptence. rf sonething is to be eonposed. of
constituent parts, then the r'.rho1e thing nust be composite.
The serxse in v,'hich a set of constltuent parts are simple
tr:l1 be d.etemined by the sense in which rve take rrconposlte.r'
This may varlr accord.ing to our purpose or lnterest. i'Jittgen-
stein tales as examples a chair, !0y visual image of a tree,
a chessboard., etc. r pqd shews different ways in rvhicb they
may be regard.ed. as being composed. of simples. Ihese are
fairly clear a:ecl I shal1 not repeat tben here. One polnt
that seelrs to ae to be very incisi.ve but r',hich seems to be
overloolced. by Eany comrnentators is, hovrever, r'l'orth reiterat-
ing. If it !ias, for exe.npl-e, ,t1aid. d.ovrn that the visual
ima6e of a tree was to be calIed. I conpositer if one saw not
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just a single trrrrrk, but also branches, then the question
rls the visual image of this tree sinple or eonposite?f a.rrd.

the o_uesti.on rl7hat are 1ts component parts?r y,'ould have a
clear sense--a clea-r use." (PI , *47 ) fne inportant point
is that I'The brenchesrr wouJ.d. not be an appropriate ansl-rer
to the latter question for this has already been specified.
in the neaning of tt compositerf or rr conponent oartrr vlith re-
spect to visual images of trees. "The brancb.esrr vroul-cl be
alr appropriate pnsr','er to a question about neanings: rriThat

are here ca1'led. rsinple conponent ]:artsr?rl
In 3Ir *48 'r?itt6enstein d.iscusses the second. part of

the belief, y!2., that the nanes of the simple consti.tuent
parts of reality car:not be further analysed a^nd. have as

meanings jusi; ttrose sinples and canrnot be othen',rise d.efined..
It is here that he uses an -A.R1-9.

The A3.1-g is again constrrrcted. in accord. vith the
theory to be e>lani ned.: rrlet us consid.er a l-E for rhich this
acCour:.t is reaLly valld.rr (pI, *48) And there foJlov;s im-
me*ia.teIy a renarli on the use to which the 1-g is put: [The

language serves to d.escribe corqbj-natlons of eoloured. squares
on a su.rface.rr (lt, *4E) iloriever, comlared uith 1-g 2, the
enphasis on the social use of 1-g 48 is uininal at this
stage. It is not r:ntil EI, x49 thai 'rTittgenstein reaIIy
cliscusses the 1-g in its natuqal (if irypothetical) home.

It is here rie see hori' lTittgenstein uses the 1-g to
shew b.ov,' a lingrrisi;i-c eleuent nay be elassified in one lray

or another d.epend.i'ag on tire context of its actual use:
n-that a sign tRr or tSr t etc. may be sometj-nes a word. and'

sometimes a proposition. But lrhether it is a word. or a pro-
position d.eirends on the sj-tuatiorr in whi-ch it is uttered. or
v.ritten.r' (rI, *49)

The firnction of the -4-R1-g in this argurent should be

cleatr, lire 1-g was constnrcted. aS an honrologUe of the theo-
Z1r under consid.eration but then d.iscussed as if it rvere

actually used. for some social purpose. In teros of the
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aud.ience, it is in aceoril vitir a theory of the popular kind.t
but aLso in touch r,'ith. rrreality.rr [hat the theory fails
even in a la.nguage eslecia11y const:trctecl to fit it shetrs

up the linited acplicability cf the theory all the more d.ra-

mati-ca11y.
It is rvorth noting hot'r strongly the special constrrrc-

tion of 1-S 48 favours the theory und.er consid.eration. For
exanple, in *49 \'ie have: "In this situation tbe lrord tRt ,
for instgiice, is not a d.escription; it ggg99 an elenent--
but it r;ould. be queAr to mal<e that a reason for saying that
an elenent can.g}E be na^nred,!'r (PI, *48) The point nad.e

here only has force because in 1-g 48 there are only names

and d.escriptions. In everyd.ay langUager as of course llitt-
genstein would. be quick to point out, there are ma.ny other
'classifications of lingulstic performances. For examplet
trivaterrr night be a txame, a il.escriptionr a cry or pleat aJI

instrnrction, etc.
The reader nay object tc. my use of enotive te:ros such

as [dra.natiCallytr and rrfaVOursrr in the above d.iscussion.
Rather than repeating it I l?ou1d refer him back to the d'is-
cussion of 5.2 r,'bere the fact that philosophers are also
bunan nas d.iscusbed. in relation to i?ittgensteinr s nork. A1-

sor the renarks in the preced.ing paragraph shoqld shew that
to foimally rl.i-scredit the theory in questionf it riould. be

rather easier to tal:e exa.nples from everyd.ay langUage grith

its vast variety of types of expression than fron the .{Rl-g
with its very linitecl range of types. [he point is that in
doing philosophy fiittgenstein took into account the nature
of hj.s auclience, thej-r predispositions, prejud'icesr artd' con-

ceptual backgroltnd. I sould tbus suggest that the elenent

of d.rama in his vrork is at least in part resironsible for
its impact on a^nd. popularity lvii;h the philosophical r"'orlcl.

Tbe third. ARI-g vre shall d.i-scuss occurs in PIr *60.

Here iTiitgenstein is exa.mining the usefulness of enalysis
as a method in doing philo.sophy. The nord' rfaltalysisrr is
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often usecl verXr loosely; here by ttanalysisrr $te mean the
breaki-ng up of something (in ttris case a sentence) lnto sup-
posedly simpler parts. This nethod r/asr of eourser basic to
his earlier rvorks and. enjoyed. general favour at the tlme
I?ittgenstein rlas vrorking on PI r as it stil1 il.oes to this day.
In the Tractatus the id.ea lvas thet any sentence could,r ul-
tinately, be arralysed into a unique set of sinple parts.
As he has already discreiLited ibe idea that there is a unique
ultimate analysis of a sentencer 'l'fi,ttgenstein, in PI; x6O

ff ., d.j.scusses th.e viriues of analysis in shelling more clear-
1-y the mearling of a sentence. Ehe AR,l-g be usest 1-g 60t
cliffers fron the previously discussed. ARl-gs in that it uses
sentenees fron everyd.ay larrguage i:r a si,tuation rhich might
pJ.ausibly be encouni;ered. any;,here. Furthertorer trhat is wr-

'd.er exanination is not a theory but a metlrod.; the method. 1st
bosever, cLosely associaied, with certain theories a.nd theo-
retical consid.erations .

llhere is sonething qrrite a:niss in ilittgensteinr s use

of l-g 60. the notion of a uaique final analysis has aL-
read.y been elininated.: thingsl T,'€ nor-t heor:r, e:.e eom3losite

or not accord.ing to the purpose fcr tihich re are exanining
them, and. are d.ivisible inio consti-tuents correspond.ingly.
Thus, if one i-s using analysls as a method then presurnably

One r';ill- use the ecralysis nost suited. to oner s ilurpose ai
the tirae. The mosi notabl-e thing aboui i?ittensteints ana-
lyses in 1-g 60 us that thel' are ui;terly i-nalpropriate to
the context of the 1-g. If soneone l?a.nted. to cl-ean our
fl.oor, I nigbt say'rThe broom is in the corner.tt If, j-n

this context, the rord. ttbroolorf $Ias unlf,xori:r to the other per-
sen-fe3 these are tbe kind. of difficulti es analysis is
here supposecl. to overcone--then I night say rfThe inpleroent

for clearring the floor is in the cor:rer." Tbe "brtrsh arrd.

stick" analysis is probably on3-y appropriate to 'talk of the

constnrction, gisnantli.ng, or repair of broons; but even

then the actual sentences ifittgenstej.n uses as exawles are
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rath,er od.d..

In 1-g 60, ne are supposedly giving orders to someone
to move pieces of furnlture. rn our use of the rvord.s (tbroomrrt
Itchairr" etc.) for these objects, our ain yrill be to make
dur vrorker pi-ck out the corect object. To this end, rze

need. to uake id.enti.fying references. Keeplng th:is 1n mincl,
I think the ansrver to iTittgensteint s flrst question about
1-g 60--trln v;hat sense is an ord.er in tb.e seconil. gane an ana-
lysed forlll' of en ord.er in the first?'r (pI, *60)--shou1d. be:
rNone, unless you can she!'r some point in analysing ord,ers
type (a) into orilers type (b). Analysis is, after al.l, a
purposive ga-e.rt To the seconci. questi.on: rrDoes the former
J.ie concealed. in the latter, and. is it now brought out by
analysis?'r (pI, *60)--an bppropriate ansyier night be: ngnly
if thj.s is a viay to make our I'iorker d.o the right thing.t,
Ihus a more interesting and relevant 1-g n'ould have had, in-
steacl of l?ittgenstelnr s variati.ons (b) , d.escriptlons of the
pleces of furreiture in te:ms of their usesi €.g. I i.mplement
for sweepingr inplenent for sitting, etc. r or sometb.ing
sinilar that is at least feasible as an analysis in the
eircumstances he. clescribes. As it is, the straw man he sets
up on behalf of the roethod of analysis is altogether too in-
substantial.

these points are brought up by i?ittgenstein in ?I, **
61 and 62. In PI t *62 liittgenstein cornments: rfBut is is not
ever;rvrhere clear vihat should be called the I point'! of an

orc[er." (EI t x62) Vlitfrin 1-g 60r vrhat night be plausibte
alterrratives to the sinple point of getting the desired ob-
jects to the clesired. place? To faniliarize arr apprentice
with the st:ructure of various pieces of furrriture? In thj.s
case we v,'ould be j.nclinecl to call foms (b) further arralysecl
versions of forrs (a). To exhaust the urorker? In this //' 

-
case, foras (b) viould be fairly useless for they are too
c1ear. !o get the furniture shifted. quickly? In this case

the appropriaie analysis v''i11 be whatever the y';orker best
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und,erstand.s-
It rriLl. be noticed. that in the above I b.ave emphasised.

word,s like "appropriaterfi rtrelevatrrtrn and nusefulrrt arrd. that
these relati-ons tend to be relative to the listener (in 1-S
60 the rrorker) rather than the speaker. This is inportant
for it wouldl seem that any philosoph.ical nethod. is of value
onItr insofar as it helps solve the problen at hand. By put-
ting up as cend.id.ates for further a.rralysecl foms, fonns
which are so 1ike1y to be inappropriate, i{ittgenstein has
alread.y prejud.iced the case against a.rralysis. ("The one-
sj.ded. cliet-r cf. ?I, *593)

A problenr that arises here is r.rhether or not an ARl-g
need.s to be remotely plausible to be effeetive in clarify-
ing a philosophical q.lestien. This wi1l' of eollrse, d.epend

on what is to count as plausible. Horrever, 1t shoulcl be
noted. that the ARl-gs d.iscussed previously, i.e., 1-gs 2., I,
and 48" clesicite bej,ng rather more dj.vorced. froru, reallty,
have aL1 been consid.erably more plausible than 1-g 50.

Ihe source of ',Tittgensteinr s error here is cleat'.
Analysi.s is not a theory brlt a method., a practice. As noted.
above this aethod. is closely associated r.;ith certain theo--
ries, but ttrr.e theori.es r';hi.ch depend upon analysis for thelr
use, viz., th.e Tractatus end other logical atonist theories,
have alreacl.5r been d.iscreo.ited. in PI. The cnrcial quesii-on
here is "Is h.e going to undersie.rrd the fr.rrther analysed sen-
tence bette:r?" (PI, x60) . i'iittgensteinr s error here is thus
in failing to recognize consequences for his nethod. of ihe
fact that anal-ysis is itself a 1-g (iiAl-S). As such it is
not nplayedt gratuitously or at rertdon, but in some social
context anci. for some social purpose. As i/ittgenstein points
out, a basic source of confusion is exe.nining expr.:ssions
in isolation frora the I-gs rzhich are their natural froi'es;
t. . - . One urUSt a|'layS ask OneSelf : 1s the r,'Ord. evef aCtUai-
1y used in tbis v;ay in the 1-g v,'hi-ch is its original hone?'l
(Pr' *116)

-{
?
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rf there is, u"i-th respect to analysis, a relevant theo-
retical consid.eration to take into accormt in const::ucting
an AR1-9, it is that in uslng analysis vre seek to maximize
clarity e.rrd. und.erstand.ing, tsoth of these are rerative to
the social context, especlally to the parties lnvolved.
r,-g 50 fails so comoletely to reflect this that it is vir-
tua11y useless as a neans of trdispersing the fog" (cf. pI,
*5) around. analysis.

In tenns of our hypothetical explanation of the func-
tion of ARI-gs, l-s 6c is exceptional. As an instanee of
analysis it must, trivi.alIr, have the features of analysis.
As enalysis is not a theory it vrould seem somer'.;hat super-
fluous to note that 1-g 50 is not lionologous with a theory.
However, insofar as tbere are theoretical consid.erations
releva.rrt to the use of a.:ra1ysis, it i,s the failure of 1-g
50 to reflect (or tfi horoologous *,ith) these consideratlons
the,t is the source of its ultimate failure, lhis al-so leads
to its not fitting the iclea of nediatlon; for, although
there is a very film enphasis on the social use of the 1-g,
it fails to mai.ntain contact with the other si.d.e of the oD-
position, the theoretical consid.erations involved..

For completeness Fre must nob that in PI r **63 and 64
Wittgenstein talces a d.ifferent approaeh to analysis vrith
consid.erably greater suceess. .He begi.ns by fre^ming thi.s in
terrnrs of 1-g 50, but it is, in essence, independent thereof.
He i,llustrates this with e.r interesti.ng extension of 1-g 48.
Eere he is d.iscussing the claim that an analysed. foru is
someb.ow Bore fi:noanental than the corresponding unanalysed.
fom. It ean be seen that the ARl-g, 1-g 64, $rorks much

better because it does theoretically reflect this clain and.

yetr in -a social sj.tuati,on (li.B. rrthe French tricolourrl
(PI, x64)) d,oes not alvrays substantiate that claim,

No cliscussj-on of FI r or indeed the later work of iJitt-
genstein, could. possibly be eonplete without some mention
of the'nprivate lenguagern SRl-g rrs.rr This is an argr.tnent
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that has been flogged to death over recent years, llhus I
shaLl only mention it very briefly, ancl. then only as en i.1-
lustration of the use of AR1-gs, fhe irnportant passage is
PIr *258.

lhe theory rrncler consid.eration is, roughly, that as
pain word.s are the nFrnes of private experiences, their
meanings (J..e., the t'objectsrr for vrhich they stand, or vrith
whj-ch tbey are correlated.) .*t ot iy be larovm to oneself .
L-g 258, the orxe yrord 1-g trsrrt is obvj,ously set up in accorcl
vf,itlx this theozy. lhe cliscussion is then of its use in the
social setting n'hieh is i-ts natural home (tfrat thid happens
to be a one person society should cause no difficulty).
Ihus i.t is a very clear exanple of honologous mediation.
It is const:rrcted to )e h-ornol-ogous r"rith a theory of the type
his audience were used to, but discussed. v'rith the emphasis
on its practical social use, thus-nediating betrveen the
anr.cLiencet s proilensity for theories and love of accuracy
which at the time \ri'ere incompatible.

Ihus it can be seen from these exanrples that thr: idea
of h.onologous ned.iation d.oep explain the efficacy of ARl-gs
as a nethod. of doing philosophy. And; it shouLd be noted.,
the selection of 'exFmples cliscussed. above is not just e rerL-
clom one, but covers almost all the actual uses of ARl-gs in
PI. [Honologous nedj-atj-on" ca:r exp]aln t'rhy the method t';as

genuinely nev and l','h6r itf vras'so successful as a nethod. of
convincing otb.er ilirilosophers, despite j.ts not neasuring
up to tb.e stand,ards so d.ear to them.

......

i
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NOIES

lrt r*y seem that in this section r have taken an over-1y instnnental-i-si vieyi of science. This is a ouestion l.ihich ibis obviousU lnapproorlaie to argue here. ltorvever, Let nejust note that EIy personal nrejud.ices are mucb. more in favourof a reali-st vier';, and. that-r 6ave yet to see hov; the--"to""---talk of moclels, etc., 1s incompatibie yrith such a viel,;.
,-r_f you rea11y stretch the imaginati-on it cen be mad,esense of thus: prisnatic coefficienti sher'; the extent ton'hich the cenoe is long and narror-; and the jet boat is short

aad. fatl hence, it is saying that the o1d. Liiori',:'ay is longancl narrow by conpari-son vith the Pa]r.e]ca r'.iay r.'hich- is shorf
9p$ -aft-; ho*'ever, anyone using such an od.d inatogy rvould., rthirli, be ,more lilrely to say exactly the reveriel"

- 3rt r,rill be noted. that in calling the precec.i,ng en,,ex-planation't of the nod.e of . operation of-rRr-g3 r am t5ing some_v;hat [rm-iTittgensteiniani', 
_"f . FI, *109: ,',76 nust ao ai;ey*ith all g5pla+ation, end d.escripiron al-one nust take itsprace." 'rhis rs a problen r";hicn, in stud.ying and trying tounclerstenc. 'iiitigenstein, \'ie just have to iac6. There is afurther "un-i'Iittgensteinianft error v,'hich should be avoi.d.ed:this is the idea that 1n shotiing hori various concepts med.iatebetween categorles, r:/e are in effect creating ner'; 6ategories,.a ne!'r concentual map r.;1th more of the seee type of par{s . '

rt eanrnot ba enphasised. too'stronslt that there are no hard.
atcd. fast ii.i-screte categories in thii vray of thj-niring. lieindj-viduaie categories for certain -lurp6ses but onli insofaras this is useful and. onlyr ?s it vr6rel for as rong as theyare useful. rn_a sense, r?e shourc aceilpt all (ano-any) syl-
tems of categorisatlon, and none of then.

4Fo" example, after read.ing a paper to a meeting ofthe lier'; zealend Fhilosophical society (auckrand., rg7ol trrenoted Australian phj.losopher D.Ii. Arnstrong v,ras- asked-aquestiou by Professor Deutscher, to which he courd. not find.
?g arrswer; he said: "But r rvill have to find a ylay around.that. for othenvise I vrouLd, have to give up ny beiovedphysicalisn."
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C}I.APEER SIX

NATI'RAIJ I,.AJTGUAGE GA]"MS

6.1 rn this cha-rter we sha1l exanine the second. main iype
of 1-g found. in iTittgensteinr s later work, y!2., natural
l-gs (i'1.9,1-gs),

. As noted. above (see ch. 4, etc.) irittgenstein used.
tbe expressi.on "1-g" not gnry for ihe artificial I-gs he
clevised. for srrecific philosophical purposes, but also for
various 'Dartsrr of our natural language. rn ch. 2 we noted.
that this seconc. use of ,rl-,g,t developed. ]-ater than the first
(ARl-g) u:r.til in Pr it is the nore d.ominant. There e,Ne,
holever, earlier exoressions of the id.ea behind. iiAL-gs to
.be found. in the B'lue and Bror.lr Books, and. these id.eas also
ogcul, expressis verbis, i.n rti'iotes for Leetures on r?rivate
Experiencer andrsense Data. rrt

The sigr (trre sentence) ,gets its significance fron the
Fysten of signs, fron the language to whj-clr it be] ongs.Roughly: und.erstand.ing er sentence means und.erstand.in[
? lagrsuaEe. (ts18r !. j)
(li_any d.lfferent ErFnnatical EameF, resenbling each
other ry.ie or l-ess, are pla;'ed. rvith tb.is riord. Thinlcof theTfrfereilffiies of-thb nuneral ',1,') (tsiB, il-iolIf someone taught ne the r.;ord. 'benchrr and said.-that
he sometfuoes or ahvays put a strol<e over j.t thus
'r66Elhr'r etrtd. that this neerrt sonething to hin, I should
say,: trl donr t l.;nori vrhat so=t of id.ea you asso6iatewith this strolre, but it dcesntt interest ne unless
you shol.; me that there 1s a use for the stroke in the
kind. of calcul-us in.';hich you r';ish to use the I'rord.trbench.'r (813 r p. 6r)
Yfhen the boy or g?oy.,n-up learns r.,'hat one night caLl
special technical la.nguages, €.g., the use of charts
and. cliagrans, d.escriptive geonetry, chenical sSnabol-
lsnr etc., he lear:rs more language galles, (Reraaric:
Th". picture rie have of the lerrguage of the Erovrr-upis that of a nebulous ness of langua,get his-nother-
tongue, srrrrorulc.ed by d.iscrete and. nore or ress clear-cut language genres, the tecirnical lenguages). (BrB,
p. 81)

In i'il,, explicit use of mad.e of the id.ea of i'IA1-gs on six
occasions, all of r'.'hich are ctuoted. in 2.1 above, Tvro are
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worth repeating here
nSureJ-y if he lcaows anything he must loeow what he
sees!t'--it is t:rre that the gane of 'rshor','ing or tell-
ing nhat one seesrr is one of the most fi.rrd.e.nental lgrg-
uage games; which Beans that rl'hat r,'re in ordinary life
ca]-]. usins i-anguage nostly presupposes this gerre.
(i.it, p, 283)
tle call sonetlring a language geJne iF it plays a parti-
eu]-ar role in our hunanr life. (ii!, !, 300)
Tbe oceurrences of iiAl-gs in PI are too nunerous to

reiterate here; for a survey tbereof the read.er is referred.
back to Ch. 2. Tbe general 1d.ea is that language and iis
associated. surround,ings divid.e up into parts ri'hich are call-
ed. nl-gs.n Thus the ttnebulous mass of language" referred.
to in BrBr p. 81, is not onJ-y trsurounded. by d.iscrete and.

more or less elear-cut language ganes, the technical le;ng-
uegesfr but is j-tseLf co"p&=.d of such l-gs. .tlowever, in
tbe later sork, the degree io rzhich these iiAl-gs are d.iscrete
and nore or less cl-ear-cut is less rather tha.n aore. The

bonndaries betl';een i;AL-gs ere h:azy a,nd. inpreciser although
tbey may be macl.e precise for a particular purpose (cf" ?I,
r*88, 108 , 132) . Ihe analogy of Language em.d. iol',':e of PI,
*18 is also ill-rninating here.

In tbese 'ilassages it is clear that we have not only a

rou€h introd.uetion to the idea of I{A1-g, but also en over-
a1I view of language as conposecl of I'iAl-gs. It is this vieu
that I have called the t'l-g tlresis.r' It is a thesis about

langUage and quite obviously.is inexiricably bouno up t';ith
the idea of iiAl-gs. The 1-g thesis is norv t'iel] k^rorrn and.

wiclely acceotecl, especially since the publication of D.F.

Pearsr iiocl.errr l:lasters series book on i'Jittgenstein in v'ihich

it is roost clearly preseni;ecl (see sec. 2.L above for ttro

verTr clear passages), Tbe thesis is directly opposed. to the
tbeory of laggUage set out in the [ractatus. |fhiS'opposi-
tion is explained by Specbt in a very pretty enalory:

the differenee betrieen the two views can best be iI-
lustrated, by a comparison. If lengUage is conpared.
to rn organism (vrhicb is, of cou:rser only possible in
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a quite d,efinite respeet) then a theory of organism
which starts wj th i-ndividual cel-ls as conpletely iso-
lated. entities a.ncl r';hi.ch attenpts to const:nrct the
organisn surnnatively from these ind.ividual ce1ls--such
a theory correspond.s to the [ractatus theory. The con-
cepiion of language in the PI, however, cou1d. be corl-
pared. io a theory of organisn uhich lays d.or',:t as a

' fourdaiion the individual fr.mctlonal systems of the
organisn as entities anC. eonstrues the cell-s only as
nembers of a functlonal systen. fhe individual 1a"ng-

, uage garres correspono to the different functional sys-
tens of err orgarr.i-sn: circulation, respirailon, the
orgen of siEht, etc. ilolr, .the oecisive thing is tirat,
althougir d.ifferent nonents can be distinCuisired. in a.n
organic fr.mci;ional systenr, e.g., ind.irrictual cel1s,
groups of ceIl-s, the interpl-ay of these grou_ls of ce1ls
etc., they ca:noi e:risi lnoepend.eni;1y of the fi:nciional
systen. Sonething sinrllar is tnre of language-ganes;
here too, different nonents can be distinguisired.: the
ind.ivid.ual linguistic sl.Trs, ihe nl-les for the use of
linguistic signs, the activities that are inri.issolubly
bound. u_r *iiil use. 3r-ri none of these nonents cen be
construed. as i:ei.etendeni1-y exisi;ing eniiiles.
(Specb.i;r !.5q
In the tractatus and other trlogicaL atonist'r theories

the priulaqlr J-inguisiic elenents are vrords. Ilowever, it is
clear ihat, r':ith a fer: exceiliions (ellipsist exclp;nation,
stylistic d.evices, etc.) individ.u.al tiord.s d.o not occur alone
in lingu:istic discourse, a.nd. in a large part of our r''-se of
language, 'tris., Sneech, rord.s are not even precisely dlstin-
gUished or bounfl.ed.. r?ord.s occur singly al-utost only i-n dic-
tionarles arrd. grpqrr.rars, arrd. ar.e i;hus natural elements if one

is naicing a theory of la 1ai:gue. For these reasons De

Saussure ("Cours d.e

took the sentence as

anples
like to

lingt'r-stique gdndral" ), for exenple,
the prinary eleraent in the si;ud.y of

lprlgUage. But the neaging of sentences elso varies consid.-

erably from one context to the next (tnere are numerous e:i-
ilLustrating tjris; seer €.g., I'itu.d'lers 'rllould you

go to Tinbuei;oo?" ) ano thus a sentence ca.'nnot be

stud.ied ind.epend.ently. In i7ittgenstei.nian te:rrsr I'rhat a
particular sentence Eeans v;ill d.epenci upon the 1-g in v,'hich

it occurs. This d.oes not, hotreverr meerl that the 1-g should

be talien as the pri-mary Iin€uistic entityr. r;b'atever that roay
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mean, but rather that the various parts of language are
related. to one another in such a way that any study or argu-
ment concentrating on one to the negl ect of the others is
bound. to be n:islead,ing. The ad.vance in the study of lang-
uage that Ylittgenstein mad.e in his l-ater work l.ras to show
that l-gs are of at least equal inportance, In philosophy,
the recognition of this wouJ.d., Ylittgenstein claimed, leail
to the clissolution of nany problems (see PI, **109 to 133r
especially x116).

NAl-gs are nany and various. They ttoverlap eJrd criss-
crossrr anil some are inclucled, eitb.er in v.rhole or partially,
in others. In the i.nportant passages PI, x66 ff.r iYittgen-
stein ansvrers a question as to the essence of l-gs by a d,is-
cussion of "gane" and the introd.uctj-on of the notion of fa-
nily resenblance. (See Ch. 3 above for a dlscussion of
this. ) ttrus y,'e may talse these passages as applying also to
l-gs. Srom PI, x23 and other passages in ?I (notably xx25t

71, 156, 249r pps 170, 184, 22.4) we can get enough examples
of and conrnents on NA1-gs to uraice a rough classiflcatlon of
them (ef. Speehtr !. 45 ff.'), [here are, I thinJc, great
clangers 1n such a procedure; but if ll'e keep in nind. that
such a classification 1s i.n no sense fina]. or exact and.

would. probably be quite objectionable to l{ittgenstein, it
i.s quite illuninating.

First, follovilng Specht, vie may sort out liAl-gs accorcl-
ing to the a^nount of overi linguistic acti.vity involved.
At the top of the scale are vrlrat Specht calls 'rachievements
of languagett and in whieh an actual Linguuistic act or per-
fo:mance is centra].. From II, *23 v.re have: asking, thenk-
ing, cnrsing, greeting, reporting an event, grving ord.ers,
telling- a si;ory, d.escribing the appearance of an object.
From PI, x249 s.'e have lying; from PI, p. l-84r ielling a

clreanl from II, p. 224, eonfessing onets motive for an ac-
tion. ?raying (PI, *23) night ai tlnes be includ.ed. in the
above 'and. at other tines in the nexi classification. If one
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prays in the sense of discussing a problen wj-th Goclr 'bhen

c]-early praying vril1 go in the above group. Ifr hor"e'r'ert

one is, for exenPle, chagtlng a forlnula such as the lord'r s

Irayer, th.en it probably .oes in the next. In this group

we have those liAl-gs in r';hj-eh le3.rguage is usecl overtly and'

essentially, but not in the rrachievement'r sense of the fi-rst
group. From PI, x23t exanrles &Ite: speeulating about an

event, guessing riddles, naking up a story (incLud'ing these

in thj-s group is a bit too mentalistic, esrd. they thus have

some clain to being in the first but also the third. grou'c),

sing:i-ng catehes. Also incluc!.ec[ 1';ould. be actingr translat-
ing, reading (as if one were a read.ing rnachine) out loud.,

and. copy typing.
In the tllird group ltnguage riithdrar'/s further into ihe

baclcground., although the activity. is stil1 bor:nd' up rrith
larrguage.SronPl,x23texemplesare:actingonord'ers.'
const::ucting a3 object frona a d.escription (d.rarring), pr'e-

senting the results of an experiment in tables and' d'iagramst

fomj-ng esrd. testing an hypothesis. Sron PI, p' 224, \"'e

have being certain. It shoulc. be noted., hovtever, that this
1-g cuts across and. is associated. r-;ith nany others.

It r..i-11 be quite obvious in the above groups of i{A}-gs

actj.ons otb.er thap linSuistic gain in prominence as rie move

docm the renge. It should not be thougiti that non-linguis-
tie activity is thus of liiile inporterree to the first
gfoups. On tb.e contrary, the physical action, social (t1-rnryi)

sunrouitdi-ngs agd. even the geogralhical environnent (e'5',
roon size, fur:riture layout, relative position of the spealr-

err etc. j ur" alL involved. to some d'egree in all- i'iA1-gs'

AquitedifferenttypeofNAl-garethoser'lhichcentre
on a partieular t.,ord or group Of Eords. For exanp-1er--there

is the 1-g with,tgo*"" (see PI, *?1), and the 1-g vith rrreacl-'

lndr- (see PI, *156). the nost obvious exa.nple of a i{Al-e

centering on a group of t'iorcls would' be the 1--g vtith coLour

word.s. otlrer exa.uples are the I-gs with physical object
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$orcls and with sense-J-mpresslon v,rord.s, to lrhich ',?ittgenstein
may have been referring on p. 180, PI. Hoviever, it is just
as lj.kely that this is a reference to a further siuilar
type of NAl-g, vtz., those that cenire on a particular ma-
terial parad.ign or group of parad.igms. The obvious exa:np1e

is the netric measurint 1-Br in ?I r *50. iTittgenstein con-
ti.nuesr in PIr *50r to suggest the possibility of similar
paradigns for colour uords. Thus, it night be more corect
to say that these i'[Al-gs are d.epend.ent upon their parad.igms

rather than that they centre thereon. l{evertheless, they
have a peculiar interest of their ov,n vrhich malres thero wor-
thy of a separate mentlon. 17e shall return to this later.

It ls clear that all these llAl-gs are distinguished
on a quite different basis fron those previously mentioned.,
for they cut across and are included. in raany of them. . Thus,
for exa:nple, both tlre 1-g with colour r','ords and the 1-g of
metric neasurernent nay r';e11 occur in the 1-g of clescribing
the appearance of an object.

llhere are also the subject oriented. ]IAl-gsr the t'new

suburbstt (cf., PIr *18) of 'our language. These are the
various technical lanrguages r'rhich grevr up along vrith differ-
ent sciences; arts, etc. Ehus, for exa.npler there are the
synboLisms used, i-n cb.enlstry, physics, etc.l the notations
of l-ogic and mathenatics, legq.l- j.argonr even slrl languaget
etc.

Finally, it laight he j.nferred fron the beginning of
PI, *23 that different types of sentence.as distinguished,
in grammers might be the basis of another range of liAl-gs,
Such a range of l-gs vould cut eonpletely across all other
types of NAI-g, 'For tbis reason isolating and treating
selarat_ely I'IAl-gs d.i-stingu:lshed. on this basi-s is like1y to
be nisleading. l?itigenstein r','arns us of this in PI s *24.

In most of the above discussion the emphasis has been

nainJ.y upon la"nguage, Insofar as tiris nay be nislead.ing
I nouid lilie to norr rectify i-t. In his later t'iork iYittgen-
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stein continually remind.s us 'that he is d.iscussing language
in its natural h.one, r'lenguaga in actlont' in all the variety
of uses to r';hich vre put it. lhat is, he vras interested. in
1a paroler and not in larrguage as a statie body of data, Ia
Langue. Thus, to und.erstand. any irAl-g lze must und,ersi;e4d.
the actions end. soclal suround.s thai are naturally involve4
vrj.th the use of the ourely linguistic j.tens. lTe night call
it the "tota1 ecolorytt of the lingrristic act.

There is a d.arrger in using'expressions such as ,soeech
aet'r of d.ivorcing the various parts of this ,'ecolory,rl
fhusr rie night be tenpted to separate: a) the physical pro-
d.uction of sound (or rvritten sien); b) the psychological
event giving rise to a); c) the socj-ar siiuation in vhich
it oceurs, etc. In using the idea of 1-g, i?5-ttgenstein
'naintains *rd enphasj-ses the natural rrrity and. interd.e'::end.-
ence of these various asnects. Thus, 1n FI, x23, he says:

Here the .ter:rrf 'langua6e-Eegg',is neant to bring into
prominence the fact that-ihc sped:ing of t anguage ispart of an activity, or of a fortn--i*1ife. (ir, *23)

And. in ?I, *7 z

I shall also call- the i'rhole, consisting of langirage
end the acti.ons inio r,'hich :.t is voven, the 'rlanguage-geJoe.t' (fI r *7)
Our classlfication of I'IAI-gs is noi intend.ed to be

used. forrra11l', nor is there amy intention of its represent-
ing i'fiitgensteinr s vievs. Iti only place here is es a d.e-
vice 'i;o shoi'; tl.re C.ive:'sity and. scope of the notion of iiAl-gs.
Heuristically ii does seen 'i;o be of value, but it nust be
emphasised tirat noi;hing further should be mad.e of it.

Ihis dj.versiiy arrd great scope of ihe noti.on of ilAl-g
b.as been the subject of sone criticisn by conmentators.
For exaapl€, Fole rrites:

In the catholicity of i/ittgensteinf s lisi of f-inguis-
tic activities, such things as lrayers and r';riting
poetry are ineLuded.g ena lir. Strauson has sug:6ested.
that read.ing aloud. to send. an old nan to s'l eeo nighi
equally legltinaiely find a p1aee. It seens ihat
iTittgensteinr s accormt of language or language-ge-lresr
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each fi:nctior:;ing by itself in its ovE! nay, leaves him
no criterion for disqual.ifying from this nelne elry sys-
tem or patter:e of activities--or perhaps we may say
any i.nvolving marJcs or noises--no natter how remote
from the asseriion of vrb.at nay be tnre or false.
(D. loler !. 92)
Stratrson inthe revj-ev referred. to by ?o1e, adcls:

SureLy d:istinctlons are needed. here to save the I'rhole
notion frorc slioi.ng into absurd.ity, (Strarvson (1),
p. 26)

Such, criticism shorrs a mi sund.erstandj-ng of iTittgensteinr s

Fl;qpose. If he hacl drarnr d.:istinctions between tynes of
NA3--Br or if rie rlere to do sor then we wouJ.d a}.;ays be tenpt-
ecl i-a a given case to ssyr e.9., [This is a 1-g of type X
ancl th,erefore it fol.Lorvs that . . . ." the use of language
is an hj-ghly d.trmani c social phenomenon and any such prior
nr]-ing is liliely to be nj.s1ead.ing. i?e also d.istinguish
llAl-gs accord.ing to different criteria for our different
puqposes (this shou1-d be obvious frora the prececl.ing classi-
ficatj.on of i{AJ--Ss). It vor:ld be ur:necessarily restricting
to be bound. by sone prior categorisation (cf., PI, *132).

Such a prior differerrtiation of iiAl-gs v;oulcl also tend.

to rdsl.ead. us into thinliing thai they vere clearly end -pre-
cisely d.emarcatecl. liothing r.;ould. be more contrary to i/itt-
gensteinr s vies in FI (and surely this nust have been one

of the poi,nts v:hich proapteo hin to use ilgensrr in "lertguage-
ganetr ) , as can be seen, for efanple, in PI t x'IJ .

Furthermore, i-i is nistdlen to think that i?ittgenstein
placecl. no restraints r';hatever on izhat vas to eount as a
NAJ--g. His conception of I{A1-gs vas quite d.ornr to eartb. and.

realistic as one should expect fron a phi.losopher v"ho con-
ti:rua-lly recornmend.ed. the i.nvestigation ancl use of anthropo-
1og:ica1 type data (cf. e.g., II t *x66, !24, !26, 3401 415,
654, p. 230). BI far the most fanous restriction on r'rhat

is to count as a I'iAL-g is that it shal1 not be private.
The sense in vhich 'rprivate'r is used here is notr very vrell
hcoym. It is explained., briefly, bX T/ittgenstein in II t
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*243', I,iany have interpreted l?ittgenstein as arguing speci-
fically ag;ainst the possibj.l-ity of a pri-vate la.nguage; nost
notable is, of course, ifo:man i^alcoln (see lJal.colm (1))--
be viasr'however, severely taken to tasir by tTudith Jarvis
Thonson ( see Thonson) for the interpretations of ifittgenstein
upon rrhicb. he based hj-s elaim. The I'Private languagerr argu-
ment is the most favoured. toplc of all who have r-zritten on
llittgensteint s later v;orl.r; it has been the sub ject of many,

me.,rry articLes (so nany ihat i;ioltlce S. Gran remarl:s: ttDis-

cussion of the private language problem has reached. a nildLy
disrei:utable stage'r (Gra.n, p. 2900 and is quite familiar to
most. Ferhaps only one point is quite cleer: iTitigenstein
was- most concerned. to show that our sensation 1-g is not
private ancl. to renove the grarnnatical picture of neanj-ng
(a v.rord. Beerrs the'objeet for r','I:.ich it ste.nds) l,'hich Leaos

to the viev tlrat it is private. It is C.ifficult to say

vrheihe.r he v.'as also concens.ed. r','iih shor'.iing the inpossibility
of a privete 1-g. for in all the passages d.ealing uith ihis
topic he is prinarily concerl'Led. with our sensation 1-9.
lleverthelessr s€ cerr s?Xr quite confj.C.ently, tirat i?i'i;tgen-
stein d.oes shou ihat if i;irere ';.-as such a ihing as a private
1-A it is very, very d.ifferent from any of the l-gs tie ec-
tualJ-y use. If re aLly thls r:ith his recorlmend.ations to
loolc at language in its vari-ous uses in its.natural home

then I th:ir--l; r'.'e ce;1 concl-ucte tl:,at at least the l-es of piri-
Losophi.cal- interest *rd incoriance are'not private ones.

the folloriing are sone cassages not connonly included- in
the tt?rivate L,angUagerf d.iscussions vrilich nay help to throw
liglot on ilittgensteinr s vieris of the natter-

If v.'e describe a ga;re r,'hlcir he plays vtith hinselfr is
it relevart that he sir.ould use tire r.;ord. "red.'r for the
Sarre ColOur in our sen,ser oT r';ould. I're also Ca1l it a
1e-gSuage-ge.ne 1s he used. i.t anyhor-;? lben nhat is the
criterion for using it in the s?ne v;ay? iiot nerely
the coruiection beti;een "saflerI Itcolourrrt etrrd |tred.tl
(lit,, p.289)
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nToothache'r is a rord. r.'hich I use in a ge&e vrhich I
play vith other people, but it has a private meaning. to me.

In the use of the word. nnearringrr it is essential that
tbe sa&e mearring is liept throughout a gere,
Are you sure that you ca1-l rftootha.chett always the
seJtre pri,vate experience?
Whatts the use of being sure, 1f it d.oesnf t follorvthat it is so and. if your being sure is the onJ-y eri-' terion there is for its being io?
This mee;ns: This isntt at All a case of being sure,
of conviction. (iil,, p. 289)
ttTo g:rve a sensation a namert Eeans nothing unless I
hrow alread.y in uhat sort of a ga.ute thj.s nane is to
be usecL. (itlr p. 29I)

. In our private language gan€i ve had, it seemed., given
a n€ure to an imoresslon--i.n ord.er, of . course, to use
the nane for i;his incression in i;he future. The de-finition, thai iS, sirould. l:.ave d.eternrined. on future. occasi.ons for nlrat ianression to use the nane and for
whicb, not io use it. l'.ior;' r're said. that on certain oc-
casions after having given the d.efinition rre d.id. use
the word and. on oth.ers ve didnrt; but ve descrlbed.
these occasi.ons only by saying that r,'e had rra certain
impressi.on'f --that ls, tre didnr i d.escribe then et al1.
The only thing that c.haracterised. then l-ras that r';e
used. such and. such riord.s. lThat seened. to be a d.efini-
tion d.i&:'r t play iire role of a d.efinition at all. Ii
did not jubtify one subseouetrt use of the riord.l asrd
alJ- that reaains of our privaie language 6efle istherefore tnat I sonetlnes, ',';iihout e.oy particular
reason, r,'rlte ihe r';ord |tredn in ny d.J-ary. (i;1,, i). 291)
fb,e next restralnt on r-.'trat is to cor:nt as a iiAl-g comes

fron PI, x2O7. i-iere r';e see that, in i?ii;tgensteinrs vielz,
for sound. seouences (or r,riiten. -laiierns) to count es lans-
ua€e there must be sone regularity in their use. An arbi-
trar;r, or rand.on, sequence of sound.s riil3' not be a iiAl-9.
Ehis nay cast soEre doubt on the relevance of Stravsont s ex-
arapLe: Itend. there is also the special use involved in send.-
ing a;n b1d nan to s'l eep by read.ing aloud fron a tragrslation
of a p1ay.'r (Strer:son, p. 26) If aL1 that is bei.ng used.

in tbis exenple is a strean of sound. to i.nd.uce sleep, then
the read.er nay just as well use any text or none at all,
just sa;r r a buzz. In that case r're nay have d.oubts about
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calring this a 1-g; but even so the use of a play may ser:\re
to save the read.er from tne boredom of huzzing. Horrever,
presunably a lot more 1s reLer.ant ihen just the noise a:nd
thus the exanple is nost probably a ilAl-g.

lhe passege referrecl to above (II, x2e7 ) comes i.n an
iroportant d.lscussion of rures e;rld langua8e, r';hieh u'as exa-
nined. in sone detail in Ch. 3 above. The conclusion reached.
there r';as that although it rias d.enonstrable ihat not one
rtrLe l';as connon to elL uses of langu?g€r all uses of 'ranguage

rrere rrrle gover:red. (in ttre special sense of ,,rule goveneed."
explained. in cir. 3). The conception of tr:rlIer" it will be
renenbered., \'ias closely associated. r-;ith regularity of beha-
viourr confonring to a practice, a'fomr of li-fe. Thus, in
ItrAl-gsr we fino. a regularity of beiraviour, of use of J-inguis-
't:.c expressions, this regularity being essociated r';ith vhat
is d.one v;"ith the l--g. [hrs regu]arity is j.ntezzral rzith res-
pect to a given 1-g; obviously if ii r-.'as general then some
nrLe rvould be coru:ron to all of 1angua6e. fhis requirenent
of iniernal regularity (consistency) is also expressed in
i'{1, in a passage al.ready quoted. above:

In the use of the rord. ilneeningrr it is essential that
the s?ne ndaning i-s kept thror.rghout a gaf,re. (iiIrr p.
289)

Holvever, it should not be expected. that such regularity r'.-i11

be found in all resuects throughout any given 1-g; for if
that was the ease then ilAl-gs rorrld be cleerly d.enarcated.
by that j:b.e:roaenon alone. i\round. the 'rbord.ers'r of i,iAl-gs
we nust thus expect d.oubts, questions, to arise about the
rrr-les for certain elements of tb,ose l-gs.

Another point arisi.ng from PI, *207 is that there must
be sone connection betv;een l,tAl-gs arrcl. the world (tt. . . be-
tvreen v.rhat they seyr the sounds they nake, and their actions.r'
(pI, *2O7) rrl-grt is very nuch a'rfeet on the ground.r con-
cept. l'littgenstein vias cou.cemed vrith language as it vas
actually used.:

t

+

:
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What we do is to bring vrord.s back from their netaphy-
sical-fo their everyd,ay use. (?I , *116 )

Behartour, human actions esrd eLenents of the non-linguistic
worlct enter j.nto all NAl-gs; the tencl.ency to forget thi.s,
accord.ing to i?ittgenstein, \'ras the source of much unneees-
sarXr philosonhical puzzlement (ef., PI, *1I3 ff.; B1B, p,
65). [hus, in NL rve find:

The ga.ne we play r';i.th the rrorcl rrtoothache't entirely
clepend.s upon there being a behaviour vhich l'ie cal3.
the expression of toothache, (ilil, p. 29O)

It seens, r';hatever the circunstances I ah'rays }arow
s'hether to apply the uorcl or not. It seens, et first
it was a move in a srecial gane but then j,t becones
ind.eoend.ent of this Eame,(nnii rerrind.s one of-the r';ay the id.ea of length seems
to becone emancipated. from any narticular uethod. of- measuring it.)
lYe are terapted. to say3 ildamn it a1lr a rod has a par-
ticular length hovever I express it," And one could.
go on to say that if I see a rod. I alu'ays see (imor';)
how long it is, although I cenrt say how nany feett
meters, etc.--But suppose I ius! sey: I alr;;ays }crorv
whether it looks tiny or bigl (i'll, p. 306)

Both these passages are talcen uo aga:in in ?I. fhe ]-atter is
d.eveloped. in FI, x5O t yrith .a d.iscussion about the stand.ard.

metre in Paris (already noted. above) and in II, x25]-. This
argUnent is quitb r','e11 lltorm. The fomoer poj.nt is sonel','hat

more difficuli and.

citly in ?I, *300.
more conteniious. It recurs quite expli-
Ihe regularity forurd. in i:A1-gs 1s Ce-

pendent upon the regularlty fomd in the extra-}inguistic
worlcl, orr lerhaps nore correctly, our concepilon ihereof
(O'ur COneepiUal schena). Tituse ,,'i€ b.ave staand.ard. measure-

ment nethod.s regularising the 1-g j.:r r,'trj-ch rie d.iscuss lengths
e:rd tite regUlarity of, e.g. pain behaviour in the ascription
of sensations. This is further borne out in I'I , x*219, 25O.

As is nori r';eLl lcllov,tr, the lossibility of aciingr of
pretence, d.epend.s upon there being sone regularity in gen-

uine behaviour. Such regularity o3 behawiour includ.ing ver-
baL behavlour air.d. the associated. conception of the t'orld.
nake uo the overall concept of 1iA1-9. lhusr iiAl-gs are
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closely associated, with forrns of life in Tiittgenstein? s

l-ater work. lYe shall return to this association shorily,
In sr.uriaary then we see that rrlanguage and. the actions

into ghich it is rvoven" (PI , *7) d.ivides up into i{Al-gs in
lnany end various \iays. Sach of these l-gs 1s public (not
private) and has an internal regularity associatecl vith the
regulariiy of behaviour and environ-nental circur:rstence in
which it is ap?ropriately used. However, just as different
behaviour oatterns, nod.es of aciion, environnental cond.ltions,
a.nd. purposes nelt into one mother vithout there beJ-ng

clear-cut lines of d.enarcation, so it is vith i{A1-gs. Clear-
cut linits nay, h.ol';ever, be d.ral',re for particular purposest
but in doing this i're must reeognise that these are our ol''nx

linited creations ared. not generalisable. It is as if there
vere naps of language rvith areas separated in creny differ-
ent vays (cf. adnlnistrative area, electoral d.istrictt pa-
rlsh, rrtility d.istrict, etc, on naps) l'rith bound.aries criss-
crossj-ng, only here the bor.rndaries vrould not be clear linest
but fuzzing shad.ings. These parts of langu?3et 1-gsr are

a conpletely naiural part of a linguristic conmr.mityr butt
as vii-ih all elenents of culture, they are not distinguished'
by the members of that corurrrnity fron other elements in any

hard. and fast viay.
connelding, quesiioningr. recountlng, chatiingr are_ as
mucb a pert of our natural history as r';a1klngt eatingt
d.::inlrini, playing. (PI , x25)

6.2 \engvage-gafles and. forros of 1ife.
In sec. 6.1 above it becarne increasingly obvious that

NAl-gs were closely associated viih foms of life(or, glore

accuratellfr an interpretation of the concept ttforu of Lifert).
The concept "fott of lifet' plays a very i-nporta4tr in fact
basicr lart in Wittgensteints later philosophy. As Harolcl

R. Smart puts it, somet:rhat scathingly but nevertheless, I
believe, correctly:

Foms of life evid.ently play the role in i|ittgensteinr s
omr lalguage-game, of a netaphysical ultinate in terts
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of vrhich the functioning of language is to be under-
stood.. They nust be acceilted., and. they are .giig--tbat is to !.y they ar-ffiEFaea as a.r.- undubfTfiIle
basis, a rock of certalnty, like the Cartesiarr ggi!9-
(Snartr p. 233)

Dallas High v,rltes:
The concept "fonn of life'r iS central and. c:rrcial to
Wittgensteinrs later thought, and., Fy tne sejlle tolcent
it i; nerhaps the nost d.iffiault. (AigU' p. 99)

And Nornap irial.coln j-n fuis fa.nous reviev'of PI says:
one can hard'ly place too nuch stress on the inportance
of this lattei notion (foru of life) in }'/ittgensteinf s
thougbt. , (i,la1co1n (1) r p. 91)

(He nevertheless d.evotes only one pate of a forty page re-
vievr to it; perhaps a tribute to tbe difficuLty of the
notion. )

Given the i,mportance of forn. of life in iYittgensteinr s

later v.rork, and. the close association of thls concelt with
that of ltrAl-gs, it ls essential that we should nor'; d'evote

some time to it. 0d.d.1y enough, consid.ering its inporta:'cet
the expTession "fotn of 1ife" occurs only five times in FI.
llhey are:

and to inagine a forn of le;nguage aeari.s to imagine e
fo:m of 1iie. (FIr *19)

Here the terrn rrlalguage-ganetf is mea^lrt to bring into
prominence ihe faet i;irai the Eoea];iqg-9{ lu*F}age-}F
iart ofl an activity, or of a ffi-bT-life, (iI , x23)

243.. nSo you are siying that hunarr agreenent. d.ecld.es
vrhat is true esrd. l;hai is false?tt--It is t-.'hat hunan
beings say that 1s tnre and false; . and they agree in
the fenffi.ge they llse. That is noi agreenent in opin-
ions-ETdfona- of lif e. (!r, *241)

Can only those hope r;ho can talk? Oqly.tlose 
""'1rohave naltered. the use of 1a.gUete. fhat is to s?Vr

the pheno$ena of hope are r{rodes of this complicated'
form-of life. (rlr P. L74)
lfhat has to be accepted., the g'iven, is--so one could
say--forms of life. (1'Ir 9' 226)

Textual clari.fication: the passage from PI, i). 1-74, should-

presunably be r:nderstood. 1n such a Yray that the conplicated.

forq of life referred. to is the use of larrgUa,9et not the

phenomena of hope. .
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'r3om of life" also occuis in @LI:
358. Itorv I ri'ould like to regard. this eertaintyr not
as sonething akin. to hastiness or superficlalityt
but as a foirr of life. (That is very-bad.ly ex-rressed.
and probably bad.ly thougtrtas rvell.)
359. But that neans I r';eJ'rt to conceive it as sone-
thing thet lies beyond being justifieC. or unjustified;
as it r'';ere, something animal. (OCr **358, 359)

there are, hol'rever, ma.ny oiher passages l'rhich, al-though not
mentionj-ng forrrs of life expressis verbis, do help throl';
light on that notion. Such passages are nostly to do l'.'itb'

custons, culture, praetice, activity, institution, etc. It
will be ad.vaniageous in thls section to use passages from

lTittgensteinrs later v;orlis other than !I; v)-2., Remarl';s on

the For.rrdations of i,-athenatics, On Certainty, etc-
Despite its inportence the notion of forro of life has

received. very little detailef. stud.y in the literature on

the later 'r7ittgenstej.n. I,iost writers seern to recognlse its
importance, but either talce it to be a self-evid'ent and'

el-ear iclea, or else iuqt neglect it. The only lror]is I carl

find. that raake any real attenpt to come to grips nith the

notion are those of Dallas High (Hieh), Farhang Zeheeb' (Za-

beeh) , Patrick Sherry ( Sfrerry) , asrd J.F.!J. Hqnter (Hunter) .

High interprets ,rforn of lifett in the sense that hu-
mans, Cats, ti-gers, trees, etc.l are differeni fortrs of
life. This viev; is superficial, atrtd', as it cannot accot'utt

for alL of I'Iittgensteinr s uses of the expression, must be

consid.ered. ineorrect. Zabeeh a3d. Sherry proceecl by quot-

ing al-1 the most useful (in ttr:,s respect) passages from

l{ittgensteinr s lvorli ascL sr:mmarizing. Thus, for exanplet

Sherry coneludes:
By ttforms of lifert he neags basic h116a3 activities
astt responses like hoping, feeli.ng certaint neasur-
ingr giving ord'ers, asfin4 questions, and'- greeting
pe6ife; *td ind-eeil' usj-ns feng'ulqe generally' i{e re-
barls ib""" things, together I'rith cusi;onsr institu-
fions, 

-.t-., as lire fund.amenial 'rsiven" facts fron
vrhich philoloptr.y nusi-ii""t." (S[,erry (1)r p. ]61)
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Such srumarTr aceowrts are very useful as far as they
Bor but they do not go far enough tovrard.s arr interpretation
of rrfo:lns of lifert to be of genuine assistance in r,rnd.erstand.-
ing the notion, lh.mter, however, provid.es a d.etailed in-
vestigation of i?ittgensteinr s rrforms of life'r and offers a
plausible a.nd. very interesting interpretation thereof, In
the follol';ing I sha11 give a brief sunmary of his account
(r'rhich, as r';ith all slunmaries vrilI not d.o justice to the
original) a"nd. then argue that a slightly mod.ified. interpre-
tation night better accord. vrith lYittgenstei.nr s overall
philosophy.

Hunter begins (ifi,rnterr p. 275) by giving four possi.-
ble interpretations of rtforns of liferrr the fourth of which
is the one he proposes as most plausible. The first three
are: 1) a fo:rq of life is something sharecl and stand.ardised.;
2) a forn of life is a package of nutually related tend.en-
cies to behave in certain n'ays (including linguistic beha-
viour); 3) a fo:m of life is e vW, noile' or style of li.fet
having to do with class st:rreture, connrercer religionr etc.
The fourth inter:rretation he calls a:e Iorganic accountrl
(p. 278): a fonn of life is seen as "sonething typical of
a hunan beingrr--tttypical in the sense of being very broad.J-y

in the sFrre class as the grovrth or nutrition of living or-
geni-smsrrt neans of propuLsion, ability to react to environ-
ment, etc.

Our inltia]- resistance to this last viel'r is basecl on

our tend.ency to think of much of our behavj-ourr especial.ly
verbal behaviour, as the responsibility of a personr s nincLt

vrhich 1s said. to have a non-orgartic mod.e. of operation. TJe

clo not include in the biological t'hat is learreedr intelli-
gent, d.one at vriL1, etc., but only rrhat goes on I'ritlrin ust
unnotj-ced. a;nd. sithout our d.irection. Hoviever, if tre look
at the progression from purely reflex unlear:red processes

through the many lear:eed. or acquired. processes l','hich are

d.one automatically (not at vill) tut wlrich can be resj-sted.
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at w'i11, through walking, spealcingr r-';riting--!'re may select
a vrord at will but do not r'ri11 the physical acti-on of form-
i-ng it--fj,na1l-y to expressing ourselves in a certe-in 'itey,
the accentability of this account becomes cLearer. 0f ex-
pressing ourselves in a certain ria.'r, Iiunter says (pps. 278-
79) z t'. . . r \?€ d.o noi h:ow hotr just this fom of lvord.s

satisfies al-1 the various granrnaiicaL, soclal., r:ersona1, artd

intellectual requirenents of being something rte rrt';ant to
say.tt i?e nay by stud.ying it aften'iard.s find ou-t hol'; 1t sa-
tisfied such requi.renenis (cf. PI, xB2), but the interesi-
ing tlr-ing is that r're general-ly manage to say things that
are just about vihat r:e r'iou1d. say if r";e had. ihe requireHents
in roj.nd., but rrithorr-t a. thout:ht of the requj.remenis.rt ilovr

clo ve rtertage to nerforn such conplex operations i.:j-th so lii-
tl-e difficulty? 'rfhey fLovr fron a living hunan bei.ng as

natura'lly as he ualks, d.ancesr or d.igests food.: operaiions
of comparable coml:1e:iity.il (rtittgensteinrs d.iscussion of
toe rriggllngs, ?1r **614, 6l-5, is helpful here.)

Hqnter goes on to orod.uce three claims t{r.ich he says

are the |tnaln cash valuefl of the organic account, and con-

sitterable textual evidence to suggesi tbat r?ittgenstein mad.e

these clairos. fhe first of i;bese claj-ns r;e are alread'y fa-
mj-liar with from Ch. 3 above. It is that language aequisi-
tion is a moulding and. .sh.aoing processr more U-lte learnring
to d.ance than being progranned. like a computer. In support

of Tlittgensteinf s acceptance of this vier'r, I{unter cites
pr , *x6 t 2g t 6g, 75, r45 t 1B9 r 2OB, 218, 362, 495, 630r a.nd

PFs. 1BB end. 227.
The second. claim is'that there is no mental act, such

as con4ecting a nPme to a thing, involved in most speech

acts, 'r?e leam. to use langUage, but the learning has brought

it aboui that r';e aet, as it l?ere, instinetively. rrfiot that
vie generally t s-teak rd,thout thirrlcing, I but that in speakingr

thoughtfully or othenvise, the r',iord.s we use cone inmed'iatelyt
rr':j-thout thought" (p. 282). A good rvay to illustrate
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this pointr it seems to me, is. to conpare oners olrir. exper-
iences viith the use of a relatively r,rnfa.siliar foreign lesrg-
uage v,'ith the use of oner s ova: langrage. In support of
lTittgensteints acceptance of this vieri, he cites PI, xx29}t
377' 379t 381' 659, and p. !95.

The third clain d.oes not seem to ne to be as clear'l.y
distingrr:ishable from 'i;he second. as r';ouId appear fron l{trn-
terr s article. Holever, togetb.er they are very inportant.
It is rvhat Hunter calls ilthe theory of linguistic self-suf-
ficiency.rr [his is the theory that in linguistic acts--say-
ing, read.ing, hearing, vriting things--rrtie d.o not need. a^n.d.

d.o not generally use, any logical or psychol.og"ieal para-
pb.errralia of any liind.; the word.s themselves are quite suf-
ficient" (1, 283). fhe passages he cites here boih shorv

wbat is neant by this and nake it clear that \Yittgenstein
did supirort this vie',','. They are: B1B, p. 37i PI, **393r
403' 449t end, 652.

In contrast to this i.s the ilvi-el'r to which one is
easily inclinecl; that 3-anguage is a Late cl.evelopment in hu-
man evolution, arnd. an artificial end. foreigr'r thing (?I,
*+32) l','hich need.s to be co:urected. irith lvhat is natural e.nd.

human to acquire neani.ng. 0n this vier,r ne d.o not uncler-
stand. language unti-I l-re trarislate it into sonething non-
linguistic--things, feelings, images, sensati-ons, activi-
ties. But if instead. r';e regard. language as sonethi-ng natur-
aL to us, arrcl so as being itself one of those things into
vrhich lve wou1d. othenvise vrant to translate it (pI, x649) ,
then its seLf-suffici-ency nay for the first time be seen as

obvious and to be expected.." (Hr.rnter, p. 284) Thus:
Comrnand.ing, cluestioningr recountlngr chattingr are as
much part of our naturaL history as lvalkinSr eati.ngt
drinking, playing. (PI, t 25)

Final1y, in support of the clain that lYittgenstein held
this orga;ni-c theory, iirgier cites T 4.002 to shovr that he

$ras even then a!?are of it, and. PI, xx364, 366, and p. 185.
|Io shorv that the orgasic theory provi.d.es ag ad.equaie
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interpretation of rrform of lifett in iyittgensieints later
workr Hunter exarri,nes in detail various possible anaryses
of the five passages fron PI in ruhich that expression is
used. He d.oes not clainr his theory to be the correct or
on1y plausible and. consistent one, only that it d.oes fit
the text

Hrxrtert s organic account of forns of 3.ife seems to me

to offer not only a very plausible interpretation of this
concept, but aLso a useful and., I believe, essentially cor-
rect basis for rmd.erstarrd.ing l?ittgensteinr s later vrork.
The only point ivith which I woulC cllsagree is quite minor:
it i-s his apparent restriction of forrrs of life to hwnans:
trSorcething typical of a hr.man being.'r [here d.oes not seem

to be any point in such a restriction and it al.so inhibits
possible explanations of some of T'Iittgensteinrs remarlcsl a.g. I

If a lion could. talil, r're could not understend. him.
(Pr, p. 223) (cf., Pr, *z4r)
If you rvent to ilars and. men ri'ere snheres with sticks
con:Lng out, you lvouldnr t loeovr r';hat to look for.
(!a, p. 2)

lhe account of Vlittgensteints 'rfoms of liferr ttrhich

I vl"ish to propose d.oes not in any other vray run counter to
Hunterrsl on the contrary, it includes Hunterrs aecountt
but goes further to put bis orgarric account into en even

wid.er fremer','ork vrhich, I believe, ceJl explai.n even nore of
Wittgensteinf s later philosolhy. ft can best be explained.
frour a hunan perspective although I hope it riill be clear
that it also applies to animals. It night most convenient-
Ly be cal.led a treonceptual schemett account. Hol'.'ever, the
expresslon Itconceptual scheme[ is to be treated. viith great
caution here, The a.d.ve.rrtage of using it is that it j-s a1-
ready quite familj.ar in philosophy. Hol'reverr !?e should.

note that there is a tend.ency to think of a conceptual
schene as sonethj-ng nreniali-stic; insofar as this is sor

using this expression j-s roj-sleacling. Certainl-y there are
aspects of foms of life which are Eentalistic--butr as I
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h6pe ivitrl becone clear belorv, they are only some aspects

6b6ng many, and. not in Tlittgensieinr s r'.lorlt given any special
pilbrityb A1so, conceptual sehenes aTe conrnonly regarf.ed'

bs in need. of justificaiion, oxr at teastr 2s the proper

Subjeet of justification (cf,, Stral;son (2)). Tor:us of life'
ixa ihe other h*rd., d.o not sta;rd. in need. of justificationl
.justification is totally inailr:ropriate to them. Hot'';evert

jfiovid.ed. these cautionary not;ices are kept in nrlndr I feel
t*re-re is consid.erable heuristic value in continuing io use
nbbnceptual schenerr irere.

-I-n the folloYdng I snall first give a brief strmopsi.s

of tnis vier errd then nm tbrough the texiual evid.ence in-
Cibating that itittgut stein subscrj-bed' to it.

-Hfina.n beings eTe faced. r';ith a beriild'eringly great ald

tdiious array of d.ata, fo nrake this data intelligible to

b*rselves and to nalce it possible for us to live rvith itt
lwb orgariise ii by classiflfing it end giving s-recial promi-
:irence to certain espects of it (cf., Strav;son (2), a::d' sec'

5,.12 ,abr;ve). The idea of this overall organisation of data

-is.nuch the same as Stra.l'rsonrs rrconceptual scheme* ft IlE-
{*gg-1' (Strarison (2)). As coElpared. rvith Strav;solr, ho'reverl
*I ,-see no reeson to believe that there can be only one l'ia.y

bf :orga4ising, only one conceptual schene (cf., Stran'rson

CZ)., Bps 9 aricl 10). Holrever, even if one ca' d.escribe in
Oriet s lotn langUage a conceptual scheme other than oner s

blyn (r',rhich in many respects i-s doubtful), it does not maice

kbCse 
..to ask for a.n interpretation of onef s ovrn laJ-rguage

-in'te:ms of that conceptual schene, or.'for criteria of ad'e-

:qtidey:for it. Our language is inextricably borurd' un vliih
:our:concepiual schene and. d.oes not contain the . ossibility
:tif :such a ihing. Even in the nost general and basic aspects

:cif :a:Concepiual schene, jrroblems (confl-icis) nay occur' 'In
.4€e.,.2abovelsuggestedtiratihequestionoftlrecontin-
:iied -existence unperceived. of nateriaL objects is such a pro-

bLem in our conceptual schene.
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Because data is so varied. a,.rd. because vre use it i-n

so meJty different llays, our organisation and. categorisation
of it is aLso hishl,y varieC.. Thus, our overall cor.ceptual
Echeme is conprised of merly d.iffereni facets' I,iany of
these er.e individuable at Least on the grornd.s that they are
handled differently by different crrltures. (There is a pos-

sibil-iiy of circularity here for rr cultu;err j-s often d.efi-ned'

in tetas of this kind; thus one night be more correct in
Saying [gfo1rt of 5:eop}e.tr Hovreverr for the se]le of elarity
and intelLigibility I think ii easier to live ruith the pos-

sibLe circularity and shall heneeforth use 'r culture ''1.)

These differences tend to centre around. methods of coping
vrith problens and conflicts within the conceptual scb'emel

narry eXa.nples Ca4 be for,l4d in sec. 5.2 above. Shere are't

hOr"'ever, other eXanples Of a more general lrind. i Q..$..1 th-e

Busjuren of the l{a1a}rari Desert c1o noi have the 'idea of per-
sonal superiority in arry respect e;rd thus d.o not have ord.erst

even for chi}orcn, By conparison vrith tbe possibi-lity of
rad.icaL basic d.ifferences in conceptual scLen-es these dif-
ferences nay seen ninor or superficiall hol';ever, as ilrey are

a]-L rve ce*r describe (possibly all we can inaglter altirough

suggestj.ons such as this aLfiairs seen question begging and

freught viith problens of eonatnj-cabil iiy) I lre tend' '-to raake

Cgnsid.erab}e use of then. A culturer s conceptual schene is
evid.enced. by their 1a3guage, their behaviour (incLuC'ing

lingUistic behavlour), their atiitud.es i;o each other errd'

the workl, their sociaL organisation, customs, institutions.
practicesr and activities.

0n this account a ehild learras not only the,fanguEtge

of the culture into r,'hich he is bor:a but also the coneelt-
ual scheroe of that culiure. In talliing about chil d.le.nguage

acquisition, l.re tend to assurle that the child.r s percej-ved'

WOr]C. has the se.ne constegcy, coherence and' organisation as'

the ad.ultr s end that he has only to leara the la.rrguage used

to taLir about that worId.. 0n the vieu being proposed. here
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there is no such assr:npti-on; the daia presented to the child
is just as unsystenaiic arrd disorgerrised. to hin as is the

lingur:istic part of ihai data. the noul-ding a.nd- slraping

process by rhich he acquires la..nguage also provifl-es hin tlith
the appropriaie organlsailon of ihe other (non-1ir:$ris-bic)

raw data. The tl'ro irocesses are. ind.is'i;inguishabl-e.
0n this account, a fo-rn of life is err integraiing eoa-

cept. In the above outline it may have 'seenecl that the con-

cepiual scheroe or verious intenr.al faceis of it tiere sol:Ie-

hor',' d.j-stj-nct, melrtalistic franervorks behiari our behaviour

and. la;rguage; the e:cpression "forn of life" enphasises that
aLl these asoects are very tightly inien-,'oven. Forras of

life closel-y para11el ifuil-gs in rartge arrd dive:rsiiy' Hor''-

ever, tihereas in the use of ttir,Al-gtt the enphasls is on lang-
uage (y,,hi}e raost eaphatically not e>:clud.ing the na*ifolcl re-
Lated aslects), 'ifo:m of life'r inclu-d.es all asoects rviihout

special en.chasis on aJry olle. Thu-s, a for"n of life is e n.a-

tural part of our highly conplicated' errcL var|ous 1ife, a31d'

includ.es al-] the aspects of this part, fron conceptual

through behavlor,u'al, attiiuclina.l , soclal, instj tuiionalt
Linguisti-c, e11d or6e3ic. Al-so, fo11or';ing !.I , *1r we nalr

say that vhole of a conceptual schelxe and' its concomiie'nt

behaviour is a fo::ra of 1ife, for it contains all tire oilrers

(cf . sec. 4.4 above), aLthough for tiris ,litigenstein also

uses ff l','or1c1-iricture" ( cf . I €. fi. , 0C , *!67) ' Quite obvious-

ly it should not be expected. i;hai; different forrns of life
should be clearly denarcated. fronr one arrother; just as ruith

NAI-gs, 'they merge inio one errother rriihoui clear cut boun-

dari"es, although C-iffereni ones nalr be d'istin€uished in d'if-
ferent r,;a]rs for d.ifferent purDoses. In sone of his later
vrii;ing ilittgensteir also uses trlenguaSe-ga.nerr as if ii
vere synonlT,ous v;ith rrfo:m of liferr as interoretec' here'

lTe shal1 no\? go .i;hrouglr the above accor.mt point by

point, ciiing sone of the textual evid'ence r-"hich nost clear-

ly supports the claj.m that rjlittgenstein subscribed' to it'
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Of course it is ir:nossible to ci-te alL such evid'ence heret
and, more importantlyr to get the overall feellng behind

protracted discussionsr such asr e.$.r OCr **60 to 17O.

}irst, the viel',,' that lve orgagise the rar.' d.ata of ihe
senses into a conceptual schene which j-s not sonethj-ng fixed
and irnmutable: the best textual Support for ihis comes fron
OC. For exanpler see 0C, xx94 io 97, 99, and 253. An in-
teresting conparison r';lth l?ittgensteinf s idea here is Kuhrrr s
rrparadj.glr'r account of d.evelopment in science. As an il1us-
tration of change in conceptual schene through tine the

current developnent fron Newtonian to relatlvity pbysics is
interesting, 'rire have been broughi up oor and' ( except in
our scientific moments) ttr:-ntc in ter:ns of llervtonian physics;

thus, rre vrouLd say that tl'ro events cennot be both sirtulten-
eous and. consecutive--that the proposi-tion rrEvents X and' Y

are both siroultaneous and consecutiveil is contrad.ietory.
Soneone brouglrt up on relativity physics (I have d'oubts as

to r',,hether this is really possible--but in that regard' rve

can only vait and see) l"rou]d- have no qualEls about such a

proposition, ared-'gould. sinply aslr for more inforrration about

the position a3d. relatlve velociiy of the observer.

That lTittgensteln also thoughtconceptual scfrenfi night
:|/aTt from people to peopler ox organism to organisn, is ex-

hibited in tlro passages alread'y quoted (i'e', fron PIt p'

223 and I,A, p. 2) . That he thought the conceptuaL scheme

a natter of conventj.on rather ihag someho"'r ind'ependently

given, is also hinted at in RFll (Rn,i, I-75). Tle night cite
al.so PI, p.lrs 223 (t' . . . One hunan being can be a conplete

enigna to another . ..tt) and 230 (v,;here it is suggested'

that vie inagine certain facts as very d'ifferent fron r"'hat

they are aird. note hotr concelts v;ou1d' also change), and OCt

*108, etc. There is, however, i'n PI (lI, x2O6' for exaruple)

a suggestion that i?ittgensiein n:ight have thought our basic

conceptual schene cornmon to all hunans at least.
llhat',Tiitgenstein c10se1y cor:nected' behavlourt l"??YS
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of actinSr vriih conceptual schenes I'rill becone aitoarent in
the follotiing, llost of the d.ifferences in conceirtua-l schemes
that Vittgenstein strggests are d.ifferences in various facets,
forras of '1ife. He irad en extre.ord.inary genius for imagildng
sueh differences.

fhus, lTe a^re aslied, for e:iaap1e, r,'bai nould. be the
point of our irricing systenr if Lurps of cl.eese sud.d.enly
eharrged. size on ihe scale (?I, xl42) r or neasuring if rtrlers
ttsud.d.enly feL1 inio confusion'r by having uns'i;able sizes
(nn:, II-75, V-1 , 2). It seerrs ihet ilittgenstei-n concelves
all- hunan aciivites as gror.urd.ed. in our concepiual scheme,
or a facet i;l:ereof. Even nathereatics is noi; exenpt:

. For nathbnatlcs is after al-L a.n a:nthropologicd,l pire-
r. nonenon. (Rn,l , V-26; see a] so R3:.i, V-35)
He prorrj-C.es ilJ-uninating ilLusirations shoving hor'; nabhena.,-

ties, ca1-cul-aiion, 1s .Dart of f'the naturaL history of men'l
(RAr, 1-141) arrd hor',' the systens whicir rie regard. as eorrect
ntght be cliffereat (e.g. Rlri'i, I-!42 to 149).

If a culture has a coneepi;ual scheme ihai is d.j-ffer-
ent in sone asilects fron orlrs then this vi1l be reflectecl
in the language of thet culture. Such a differelr.ce rvj-Il
gave rise to nroblems in ihe trar:.sIaticn of their language
into ours (cf. Frof. J. Iouvrer, Inau6uraL Address, V.U.lY.);
Yfittgenstein d.iscusses this o-uestior: in Brtsr !, 103.

There may also be i:ossibl-e variations in facets of
concepiual schenes ihai are lrased. bn d.ifferences in sone

hu.man.s, although our acceptance of this possibiliiy is jJI-
hibited. by our tninl:1ng being so cond.itional upon our con-
ceptual scirene ( cf . traspec.t blindness rtt FI , 2L3 ) . [his is
macle c1ear, for exa;nirle, in Eg[!g!, **371 , 372) . iiowever,
alnong nonaal hunans the oropositions e:tnressing features
of our conceptual schene are of a special lcinC; they axe .'

not the sort of thing about rihich lre ilIay be n:istalcen (OCt

xl55). That rie b.ave axi orgartisaiional franeli'orl'l of tir:j-s

kind is not exhibiied. only in our language or in the status
of certaln Bropositions. Our entire n'ay of life end beha-
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viour arrd. institutions are all integrally associated and

consequent upon the conceptuaL Sch.ene. One part is not e

ground. for another. l|ittgenstein illustrates ib:is in PI t
p. l74, and (vriih respect 'i;o the r.rniforn'rity of oulr concep-

tual scheme) in ?I , xxd'12 io 474. Thusr l.ie may say that the

cheracter of our conceptual scheme is also evidenced. by the

v,'ay lye behave, v,'hat vie d.o and vrhat rve rqj.Il ancl. t'rill not d'o.

The importance of actionsr lrays of acting erld befuaviour to

this view viil1 becorne more apparent l-ater when Yre d'iscuss

the reesons vrhy 'rTittgenstein thought fo:ms of life basic'
Remarlts on the child.f s acquisition of the conceptuai

schene in all its behavioural, linguistic, agd. social aspects

are not So readily available in l?ittgensteinr s lvork. [b'e

discussion of ifittgensteinr s conception of rules in sec'

3.2 above !?as, as noted in that p}ace, not specifically about

larrguage, but about It rule govemed.rt behaviour in general l

thus, the nmould.ing agd. shaping'f process of learreing nrle
govennefl. behaviour nay be talien as applying to the vrhole

conceptual schene. This finds e]l echo in 0c t *952.

. . . and the garoe ca]1 be learned. purel-y-practicallyt
viithout leanriig "'ry explicit rutel' (0C, *95)

In 0c , *94, l,?ittgenstein calls the rvorld picture an rrinherit-

ed.backgrowrd';|.tireideaofirrheritea'ceoccll]fsa]-so];nZ,
*391. In the overall conception of the t'rorld. bej-ng propowld-

ed. here this suggestion of innateness has nuch the saxle

status as tire innaieness hypothesis in la4guage acquisition
theory. Ho,;ieverr 4s lcith the latter hypothesis, all that

is required. here is not en inherent (instinctive) conceptuel

scheme, but a3 irrlrerent prolensity to acquire one--a 'rd'eep

need. for conventi-orrt' (npi'i, I-?5). fhusr a chiId. rii1I ac-

qrrire r,,'hatever conceptual seheme he is brought up in'
:Ihe passages in 0C froro 0C, x128 to 0C' *131 are v.ery

important here. 'ilittgensteinrs use of t' judge,'r etc" in
0c is very much as an activitvr something l"te do, r;ihich will
only sorieiimes be something r.'e d.o verbally (cf., 0c, x*!49t
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!5O, ].56, 232), The above-nentioned passage is far from
being transparert. As I see it, the point is ihat before
we cete use otrr experience of ihe world. as a basis for judg-
neni rre have to naire certa.in d.istinctions in and. cLassiflca-
tions of e>:oerience; but these are tlienselves jud.Enenis,

and. h.ence (at some poini) e:iperience cannot be the ground.

of judgnrent--sone judgrnent is Jearned. other than. b;' e:i-oer-

ience of the r:'or1d.. If this is a correci inier.,lreie.tiont
it is clear ihat the nrcble;rs relevant to the eco-uisiti.on
of a conceptual scirene are very nuch the spme as tlrose rele-
vant 'i;o the accluisiii on of languege. [he idea of nou1.ding
and. shaFing, of nudging each oiher into liaer of conforning
to a praciice, is a pl-eusi-ble arrd ad.equaie r';ay of avoid.ing
the r::rd.esirable inpl-icaij.or:s of the Elore extreroe forrns of
th.e innateness fuypothesis. As noted. above, al1- inat is ro-
quired 5-s a ttd.eep need. for eonvenii.oJf.rl

ThrouEhout t[c above d.iscussion ne have assuned thai
this is en account of r'.'hat i?ittgensteia meant by "fozrn of
life.rr Ve must norv exainj.ne ihe evid.ence sup'pori;ins tirls
assurnpti.on. fhat is, given tirai iTii;tgenstein d.id irold. ihe
posi'i;ion expollnd.ed- above, is ihis r'.'hat he lntended. riren he

Used th.e e:<loression I'fona of life"? [he only evid'ence iirai
yJe cefi. use bere are -i;he fer.i expLicit uses of that expresslon'.
Hunterr s iecmique is to e:ianine vtrious c:rrcial phrases
j-n the lassages in rhich ttfo:m of lifet' occurs, errd' to shel't

that only the last of his four su3gested. inierilreiations
fits aLl the most plausible interpretations of these irhras-
es. He d.oes ihi-s in some cletail e^:ed in each case end.s up

vith the most intuitivel-y plausibl-e interlrretation; €.8. I

for PI, *19, he d.iscusses possible nays of reading [nee31srr

antl conclud.es ihat nosi; llausible is t'is a case off as in'
[To inagine Ner'.' York nea.:s to (is a case of) irn'agine a cJ'ty'r

(Hnnter (f ), p-os 286-7) . I shall not reiteraie this d-iscus-

sion bu-i; sha1l sinrilly taiie his conclusions on these cuestions.
And to inagine a fgrm of language mea.ns to imag'ine

' a fonu or tire. (tlr rF19)
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This should cause us no problens. As langUage is integrally
bor.rnd. up tij-th behaviour, eustons, etc.l all of l'rhiclr are

bound up lvj-tl1 End. overtly evid.ence our conceptual frameviork,

it 1s clear that if one inagines a fortl of lasgUage then

one aLso lmagines a fotm of life. This passage nay be seen

as a reiteration of ilittgensteinr s insistence that iie should'

loolc at lasgUage in its natural hone ax.ld. not neglect all
the behavioural ancl social phenomena [into q'hich it is
voven'r (rI, *7) .

Hdre't5e tem'rlanguage-gggg" is neest to bring into
prominence the fact thaTThe scealcing of language-1p
fart of en activit', or of a Tdnu:fr'lgl-ife' (?I, *23)

shere ere tvo interpretations of "activity": organlsed. com-

mgnal affairs (activitles liste6 at schools, lihe baslcet-

ba1L, carpentering) and soneihing vie c.o (playing basketbaLl);
on textual evid.ence, esPecially:

0f cuf,Lrse nathematics is a braneh of.iireorvled.ger but
it is also an activity. (PI r 9.. 227)

Hunter conclud.es ilrat 
"Yiitgenstej-n 

uses the riord in the lat-
ter sense ( clearLy, if he r;as using it in the forroer sense

then in ihe above quoted pessage there vrould be no' conirast)
(Hunter (f ), p. 2BB). As al-1 the things we d-q including
using language are) on our internretation, a part of soae

fo:m of llfe ihis again irresents no problems' to put it
parad.oxically, even our nost rald.om a3d. gratuitous activi-
ties, are not raldom an6 gratuiious. (fhey ca3 only be

ca1led ra.nd.om arrd gfatuitous by corc'parison trith forrns of
l-ife v,'hlch are not so.) x23 (?I) is al-so of irnportance to

us for its enphasis on the connection betveen l-gs ancl

foms of Iif e. .

ItSo you are sayi-ng that hr'u:ren agfeenent deci'des r"'hat
is true a'd 'rhit is false?"--It is v,'hat hu'loa' beings
iay tirat is t3ue a'd. false; arrd tley agree.in the
lang[rajTetheyuse.Thatiinotageenentinorini.ons
Effiroru 61 life. (Pr t x24l)

This passage is nuch clearer when seen in the light of the

remaiks fron 0C nentioned. above. The possibillty of agree-

ment ancL disagreen,ent onl x arises 1n CaSe people have the
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sene fozm of lifer or against the bacl,igrowrd. of a conroon

fo::l of ].ife. iThat people say is t:rre or false only with
respect to a forn of life. lhere are, b.or,','ever, certain
propoeitions rihj.ch are exenpt fron this--v!2., propositions
expressing features of our conce':rtual schene (cf..., e..g. I
OC, xL55).

"./ 
h o .orr.

Can only those # hooer,ta1,1;? 0n1y those r-,'ho have
nasterecl the use of la.rrgu.ege. that is to sayr the
phenonena of hole are rrodes of tirj-s comnlicatefl. fo:rr
of life. (?I, ?. 174)

Hunterrs d.j-scu-ssion (Hr.uater (1), .ops 290-1) is jrh.uc.inating
here. He first consirl.ers 'i;he passa3e on I'It nakes ne shiv-
erft (PI, p. J-74; see above), ihen continues:

Applyeng this to ho-le, ne nigbt reckon i;hat iiittgen-
stein '.';ould saSr iirat i..'hen .,';e say tre hope ( cr have been
hopinS) as j-rfo:nati onr this is less a reilort on ollr
thoughts a-r@taesr E:ro'i;lrcr expression of hope,
and also thei our saying re hope may itself fil.l us
n'ith those thou5irts anrcr feclin5s. Iither lra:r, caying
that'i.;e hope 1s:roi e secoi:d.ary or clerivetive, but e
nriuary il:.inG, ai l east as basic ar:d natural as any
of the oiher " jrhenomena of hoie.r' ( (Thou61rts, feelings) )
But tberc is also e sense in v,'hich it j.s l:rior io
any of then: tne sense in r,hich, by saying ti1c,t t're
hope, r;e narre or sho'.'.' ihe phenonena of hoie to be
such. For if ihe tl:.ought irat a ceriain ae'l ig:htfuJ
person nay cof,Ie io uty 'patt7 fills ne ar 1 d.ay rith
pleasurable fee1in,3s, tirere aie nc crlteria v;irich

. rr'ou1d d.ecid.e r';ireiher tirese tiroughis cnd feelings t-.'ere
a case of hopinC, year:r'in.i, or nusing. A.nd- if I lai;er
say thai f heve been hoprn3 . . . ., -I have not dis-
coverecL tl:is, bui rrad.e iirat I have beei: doing hffing
f6t-tr, **5j7, 6iTl- (Hr.rnter (r), .E-ps 290-1)

This d.oes present us viith some probLems rihich uil,l require
sone e:cp1e.nation. First, rernenber i.hc-t on ihis interpreta-
tion of forns of life, lvhere Language ta.l:es a partt they
closely paraLlel iiAl-gs, but rvithout giving that e>lpressionr s

enphasis to 1en6uage. 0n tiris ground. r';e suggesied. that it
night be reasonabLe io suggest that our entire world. vierr
and its beheviouralr sociaS-, and institui;i.onal concomite.nis

ndght .also be calLed, a fonn of 1j-fe (fotlol'rinA lI , *7)..

tlhen we individuaie forrrs of life for one purpose or anothert
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T?e are inclined. to d.o so in ter-as of either a I'geogranhlc't

or a social basis; likel'rise, ve are most inclined. to thinlc
of a particular l.lAl-g in tems of some non-lj.nguisiic
factor (e.g., l.;orking fron a d.iagran). But there r';as also
the i{Al-g of aslring questions, for example, r','hi-ch cuts right
across any partitioning accord.ing to non-linguistic factors.
nSoms of liferr emphasises all aspects equalJ-y: thus a par-
titj.oruing on the basis of language is as much a possibility
as one on enJr other basis. likeitlse we rcay a3-so partition
the r-rb.ole fonir of J.ife ( everythine) according to this range
of differert aspects of it. It i-s this interpretation which
flts the passage in quesiion (lI, p. I74). The form of life
here is the one separated by concentratlng on the use of
J-anguage, as conpared. r':ith, e. g. , rel-1gion ( or a particular
r,eJ-igion), house build.ing, \'iater usage, etc. As such, ihis
forru of life is ind.eed. complicated..

Tlhat has to be accepted, the
say--forras of life. (FI t ?.

given, j.s--so one cou1d.
226)

This is perhaps the most inportant of a1l- lTittgensteinrs
r.enarks containing thls expression. It is also the one that
best supports the interoretaiion of I'fo:m of 1j.fe[ that I

"rn 
proposing here. A detailed d.iscussion of the evid.ence

shemlng that i-t is this interpretation that fits other re-
mafks on r-,'hat is basic rdl-1 foIlou shortly.

Ihe remark from 0C containing "forur of l1fe" also
fits very lvell inio this interpretation.

358. I{or','I rzould, lilce to regard' this certaintyr not
as something akin to hastiness or superficialityr but
as a fonn of life. (That is very badly exDressed. e3d.
probably bad.ly thought as rve1l. )
359. But that means that I rr'ant to conceive it as
,sonethj-ng that lies beyond- bei-ng justified' or unigt-
tified; 6s it yrerer ?s somethinE animal' (OCr **3lB'
35e)

Ee j-s talliing here of our certainty of propositions such as

.I'loorers frl have lived. ray life in elose proxinity to the
earthrrr that is, propositions expressing features of our
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eoneeptual schene. lhis is a Eind. of certainty r';ii;hout con-
trast (r:ncertainty) for such propositions exlress features
of our fora of life and it 1s onJ.y l';ithin tir:is (-i.. e..,, given
it) that C.oubi or uncertalnty ean naJie sense (cf..., e.,G..r
0Cr x354, €tc. ).

lhere is, finaLl.y, one further use of I'fo:ro, of *Li_fetl
to be founci in liitigensteinr s later riorlr. .fhis one is es-
pecial'ly interesiin3 to us for Hu*'-ter says h-i-s organic ac-
count eannot cole riitir it (iirmierr F.. 278),.

['Ihtr' shorr.]-ftrr t o-r'r.e fo:m of life culninate i.n an utter-
ance of belief 1n a last Jud.gnent? (11., -r. 5B)

Shis d.oes not seen to offer any si)ecial d.ifficu'l ties for the
account being offered. here. If someoir.e bel-ieves,in the
Iast Jud.6ncnt, it r-;ilL presunably affect lris hchavi oural errd.

social pracilces in a variei;y of lrays vhich will be disi;in-
guishabLe fron those of soneone r';ho C.o-es not share tiris be-
1ief. iiost noiiceable a..'nong tbese vri1]-, of course, be the
things that he seys in certein circunsta:lces. ihus, the
utierance of this belief nay be seen as cerrtral- to this .form
of lifei if, in awropriate elrctxtsta;eces, tie nished. .io d.is-
tinguish this fona of life fron oihers r';e nlght I'iel1 d.o so

by crting such asr uttere^nce and. corrparing -it ui-th.forurs of
Life in i',']rich such a:r ui;terence l;ould r:ot -occur, or ihose
in which its negaiion night occur.. firusr -I ihinlt v;e ce^il

conclud.e that this I concejltual scheme" interrrei;aiion of
rrforn of life" is en ad.equate and. _ulausible one. Its
plausibiliiy ri1l, I beLieve, be rqiniorced by the fo1low-
ing discussion of th.e various remarlls iTittgenstein nacle

about r,'hat is basie, the gi-ven.
Throughoui; i?ittgensieint s later lrorlc 'there are rleily

references to some point beyond. nh.ich -further ex-11a.:eation

malres no sense, bed.rocic, the point at p,hich t'ie nust 'just
accept somethins as given. For exanple, .in iI there are
**1091 2!7t anC.654 to 655. In OC there are Ea3ty firrther
remarlis on r','hat has to be accepted, but here tire emphasis
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is not on].y on the linguistic aspects of fornrs of life. .rn
fact nruch enphasis 1s given to ac.!1ng ,end .jud.6ment (and, as
noted. abovet i?iitgenstelnf s use .of this tEord. is not restrict-
ed to verbal juclgpep.ts).. -!hus., .for exanlle.r see o-c **r10
and. 204,

Ocr x204 puts one in mind. of ihe sLicl< ansr'.'cr.to cer-
tain expressions of doubt about ind.uction: ,:rf you rea11y
clo not believe in j.nd.uction, next time you get a blood. test,
get then to iake ihe whol-e lot.!". Our -acilons, orrr behavlour,
belies many of such p-rofessed cloubts (-q1.,, pr, x472.ff,r etc.)

I vrarrt to sflf: 17e .use judguenis as principles ofjudgment. ( 0C, xL21)
L56. In ord.er to malce a mistaiie., a nan musi alread.y
Judge in conformity v;iih nqnkind.. (0C., x156)

Ylittgensteln also uses ilbelieve" Jn talhlng :of -the given.
lhe follolring iwo passages shel that he thought of our con-
ceptual schene as conventional .retber then son,ghor','-ii:<ed.
ancl inmutable,.

166. the ditlic.ulty is t-o :_realize .th-e gr_o_wr.d._Lessness
of our beli_eving. (09,, *166)
253. J.t the fou:rd.aiion of well-found.ed. belief liesbelief that is ngt found.ed... (0C, 253)

rf we tale ihese passe,ges _}n ponjwrcti-on vdth passages such
as 0Ct x94 ff.,l ar-rd others quoted. earl-ier.r -it seerils :inesca-
pable that i?itigensteln sanr rrbed,rock.r,, t-he givea, as 1ear:eed.
ancl conventionar. 

"7e 
should not.r however, ihinli that vre

someh.ov acqulre tiris aqrd. then bui1d. li_nguistic behavioural
and. soeial patterns on -rt as a four-tdation:

248. f have errived ei rocl< botton of my eonvictions.
And one night aLraosi say that these fowrd.ation-r'ia11s
are carried by the l'.'hoIe house.. (0C, x24B)

ffe night say that ihe nature of the co;rceptual scheue is d.e-
ducecl. fron all thg overt nqrrifestations of i'b, but we wouLd

have to note that thls d.o,es nqt mean a separation of sorre-
thing psychological ("eonceptua!" -in a nen'talistic sense)
from i;he observable asngcts,

fhere are al-so ln 0C some remarks 1",'hich shev,' the }lind
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of thiniiing that 1ed. iTitigenstein to this position. For

exanpLe, see gg xx]!01 34L, and 342. llote aLso OCr xx24t

80-83, Lc5, 155-156, 163-164, aj1d. l.92.
lThy then, if this iuporiamt noiion gggigllig :.s so

all-er:abraeing, did i?ittgenstein pl ace so nuch enlhasis on

the ]-ingUistic asjleci (as evid.er:ced., €.$.r by his use of
1-gs rath.er ihrn forri:.s of life)? First of aLl, he v,'as d.o-

ing phiLosoohy e.nd the for:rs of l-ife on r';hich phil-osol:hj-ca1

issues centre d.o have a lingpi-strc aslect r".'hichr furthcir:oret
provid.es the nost useful- philosolhicaL evi'd-ence. ile also

sar.i much of fuis later r';orlc as againsi ihe bacllgrormd. of his
early l..'orli anfl. the ',':ork of other phi-losophers in the irne-
di4tely preced.i:r.g ceri oC. The nisiake of i;i:ose i:hilosopi:ers
(includ.ing lrinself) \:,'&s i;o isolaie l-a:e3ua5e frou its esser1'-

tial- soeial a.nd behavi-ourel surrollnd'ings.
If I hac. to say r',iha.'i; is tlre nain nj-stal:e nad.e by
pttitoso_lhers ol iire preseni. generation, rnclud.in5
f,Joore, I wou1c1 say irai; it is iirat r,hen lc*i3r*ge is
1ooliec1 ai, t-irat i! toollec. at is a forr: of '';o:'d-s ard-
not the use nad-e of-the fots. of riord.s. (lh, i). 2)

certainly tire use of "1-8tt emilhasises langua€ie Bore thart

the use of ,rfon: of Lifel" but ii aLso einlhaslses ihe use

ne nalie of 1an.S'.1.&Ser thai usi,ng larrguage is an activity
( cf . pI, x13t etc. ) . He saw plrilosolchical probl-eras arisi-ng

fron en overly resiricted. viet'; of la:rguage (of loolling ai;

1a langue instead' of 1a laroIe):
The problens are solve|., noi by- givin3 nelv infonnaiioat
bui; 6y arralsiag riirat i',ie have a.lxa;rs_ li/io\'.1t. - ?hi loso-
phy ii tUe niitte ai;aipst ihe ber-;iicl:neni of our in-
telligence by neans of 'lenguage' (iI, *L09)

Tbus, ire see that for all that ttforn of life" is ihe nore

basic id.ea in tYiitgens'i;einr s later uork, ttl-gtt is ihe more

useful arrd phi3-osophical.ly relevant'
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lflhru eq*troeilr ls isiel.eadins i.a tbat sem$fB'g -a r€l8-
ttve-ty gt@t'Lc bod'f ,of 6'efrs--tr'en'6'l tgqlsts'r gtet--qggEh !'si
$!or€ ln errgl.qgue 6n re }?ib,gu€ tbab 1a pbolen eed it is 'lio
the }att,ef of'-tbes€ ttrat the oonoept of I[At-g Ss mea4t, to
eEry-ly"

.ri

, ' lll
r f+''
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OIIAP.IER SIVn:l

*iliu"r.c.rgr ol'i s ol' i,t.q,ruRa,r, T,All cug'cr -cfftins

7;l It nay seen fron sec. 6.1 gf.td,6.2 above that the no-
tioni rrl:gft (t'tgf-g) a.:id. trfor:a of lifen are so broad. and.

3-oosely clenarcatecl as to be of little genuine use. Such arr

inpiession woulcl be nista.lien. Firstly, I-gs are used. in
Aoing philosophy; thus lre distinguish them for our purposes.

Su6tr a distinction is only of value insofar as it serT'es

tfrii pr:r1:ose, and. is not permanent and. has no pernranent cor-
ieitness. For a3y given purpose the 1-g need. only be as

tteaity demarcated. as the exigencies of the problen require;
it viff, hoyrever, follolr that l-gs yri.lL algays be as clear-
1.y d.'eraarcated. as we need. thero to be. Sinilarly nith forros
'iri i-it", it lrould be counter-prod'uctive to provid'e a nap or

iabtnoa of napping all of then, d'istinguishing one from ano-

ther. For aly given purpose lre may mal<e such a set of d'is-

tinctions or map, but it will always be only one a:nong in-
'tt*:-nitel-y nany possible ones. To think there is only one

\'ray to disting:ur:ish 1-gs or fonrs of life woulcl leail us into
t:r-or. .As lTisd.om puts it (beautifully):

-r\s vre all lanovr, but t'ront t remember, qny c}?ssifj.catory
iii;i"r ii a neiu spread on the blessed' nanifold of the
iiraiviaual errd. blinding up ngl. to all but to too nany
:of its vari.eties and. c6ntinuities. A new system t'ti1l
to ttro sane but in not just the se,rne YIa{9. so that
in accepti"C 4 tit" syitens their blinding potrer is
;-6iio["", 

-thelr@veallni porter becomes acceptable.
l(Ylisdonr p. 119 )
-How d.oes a1I this help us solve philosophical problens?

:- --.,-IIow'do LIAl-gs renove the br.mps on the head of und'erstand'ing?
(gcf.:pI, *119). In this section rve shaLl- look briefly at
ta tseldction of philosophical problens and sketch solutions
:irising frorq the general und'erstand'ing of i'littgenstelnr s

:itida:of llAl-gs, In section 7.2 ve shall exanine in rather
tri6re detail the relationshj-p bettreen ltittgenstei'nf s vlelvs

as interpreted. above a3d. those of 1?.V.0. Quine on the ques-
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tj-ons of synonyr^oity curd analyticity. In section 7.3 I're

shall apply the results of Ch. 6 to a further problen in
philoso_cirye vi.z., tire question of, the isolation of various
itAl-gs, in oarticular rellgious ones. .

I'io attei:t:rt t';ill- be nade to us€ :lR1-5s 1n these lnves-
tip;ations. ;\s vras nad.e clear in Ch, 5, iiltl-gs as a rne-bhoci

of doing philoso:liry are io a large extent heu-risi;ic, errd

rel aied i-n ir:]:orte::t llays to various charac'rieristi cs of
their aud.ience. Tlr.us, the use of sucl: a thit:g in the con-
i;e;;t of the presen'b r.rorl; r'rcul-d. be al.together too contrived
aird. artificial-. Jt shouId., hor.rever, b€ noied. thai their
use in .lir.il oso_ihy has noi passerr on ',lith their lnventor.
A good c:teuut:].c ca;r be found. in llintilclra (2), oddly enoul:h
on tlie cluestion of Quiner s ind.etenainacy of traa.slation
thesis.

First, let us ialte the o_uestion of synibei;ic a priori
pronosi'bions. (Iiere I do not nean to discuss the special
status of ceriain lrorosiiions having to d.o l:ith ihe basis
of ou-r conceptual schene--see sec. 6.2 above.) fhe pro-!o-
sition "Iioth:ing can be both recl and green all overrr is a

fairly stanclarci exan-rJ.e for d.iscussi-on of this ciuestion.
.ris arr j-uiroclu.ciion to the ellllroech to be taicen, consid.er
the fo11or-iin6 siiuetion: lre exarnine a chess ge.rrer after a

certain nunber of noves have been nrad.e; there are t',';o t';hite
p&1-Ers, one bcirind. the other, on the seme fi]er s&Yr on c3

ancl c4; nor','I sayr ttOne of rvhiters Da\',':r's has captureo a
black plece or pat'.,:r;rt alo I asserting someihing a priori or
a posieri-ori? And is this proposiiion slmthetic or analytic?
[]re e:ls','Ier .,-;iLl d.enend upon t]re surround.ings of the staie-
ment--the 1-g in l'.'hich it occurs. If we are both fa.nriliar
with chess and talici-ng, as it lrere, in chess--ii€.r in the
1-g centeri-ng on cl1ess--tiren the proposiiion in question
rvill be enalyi;ic, for it is a eonsequence of the rules of
clress that cloubled. parar's car:not occur i'rii;hout at least one

of thenr s having rnad.e a capture. Florveverr if I an trying
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to teaclr you tire gane, and t'ie are te.lliing about chessr a^nd

thus in a larger 1-g with t'rhich you are already feniliart
then this siaienent +ight provi d.e you tnth a u.seful piece
of inforaetron about chess. In this case the tro:oosition in
question is synthetic; thlngs mri;ht eesi'ly have been other-
r.ij.se. Thu.s, 1're nay say thai ihis proposition is ei'bher e;:e-
lytic or s3nthetic, C.e'oendring on ihe 1-6 in r',hlch it occurs
(cf. ?I, x247). This ldnd of ergunent rvas applied to our
orig:inal questlon bJ' trs'ed.erick Ierr6 in his paperr t'Colour

inconpatibility ancl l-anguage-ga^nes" (i3ggr v. lFir 1961).
Ferr6 reforrrula'i;es the proposj-tion in question so as to
avoid. certain fruitless sid.e issues. fhus, he asks: "HovI
d.o ve l.iror ihat red a.r:,d. blue carurot occur simultaneously j-n

the sarue part of the visual fielcl? Is ihis a case of logi-
ca1 or sone otb.er kind of incompatibility? 0r is i-i nerely
a contingent t-ruth?" (nerr"d, !. 91) fhe assrrer is e3er;n

tlepend.eni upon tb,e 1-g in r-ihich ihe question oceurs. \?itnln
the 1-g in vhlch r';e use colour l?oriLs e.nd, 1n factr ii vrould.

be fair to se"Yt rrithin the r','b.o]e of English (nosi persons

bLind. fron birth carl acquire an ad-equate faciliiy t''rith co-

lour rlorAs) a proposition such as "1To one Dart of the visual
field. cal be both red. ead. blue simul tar:eously'r is atralyti-
ca11y (togically) true. Hot';ever, if r';e vtere exp.laining our

colour. l'rorrl"s to a person l',rith no previous experience of
thenr oT a person fron a culture r'';i'th a d.ifferent system of
coloutf d.iscrimination (e.g., a Hapunoo)r then ii night
state an inportant and contingent fact about ou:' colour 1-8.

It is r''rorth notinS, in passinEr that our ability to mal<e

eolour d.iscrininations has been for'rnd to be bolmd' up lrith
and. to sone extent d.ependent upon our connand of colour
T{ord.S (cf. I €.g.e Iloger i'1. Brotrm & Erie H. lennebergt ttA

study of language arrd cognitionrtr Journal of .trbnori:tal and

Social- Psycholofl.yr v. 49, 1954).
'A problem vhiclr ilittgenstein hinself treats of in ?I

and whieh has alread.y beerr nentioned above is that of in-
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duction (cf ., If , x465 ff . ), Our belief in certain incluc-
tively clerivcd lrinciples is exhibited by our beha:rj-ourt
both verbal c.ncL otheruise. But this belief is not of the
kind. tira'b a.fuiiis the possibility of being l'rong; it is so

naiural tirat it has becone i-nvolved. in the fou-rrd.aiions of
our 1-g, l'/iitgensicinr s tr';o e>tanple are of a quite con-
trasted l:incl (tirey occur in PIr **456 to 472). iTe cto not
have to tirinl; r.'hether to es-bablish',ihetlrer or not to put e

hancl in the fla.le, a;rd nor C.oes an engineer have tothinll
l';hether or not io calculate the thlclcress of a boilerr s

rlalJs; 1re have i;o leart, these thi;rgsr butr 1ilie leai'ning
lenguage, he"vriig l-earrred then they becone conpl-etely na.turalt
even, as it \','crc, insiinctive. Thusr protositions such as
tt?u-ttint onets narrd. 1n a fire hurtsrn although ind.uctively
establishecl, are no'd open to qu-estion, but forn part of the
basis of our cveryd.ay foryl of l1fe.

The id-ea of i{Al-gs ne}' al-so be used. to sain c}arity
in sone o'i;hei' iopics, includinS, for e:ianpler aesthetics
and eihics. The general id.ea behind a 1-g accou.rrt of these

fielcls is tha'b they are coiilplexes of hurne.n institutious,
activities, resDonses, d.islosiiions, etc.l a*rd. tlrat the
'lair8;ua,Ee t:.sed. in then (t:re propositions appronriately used-

in.illen) is soi4ehoi'r sui Ceneris ard ihus not subject to eva-

luation aceord.ing to criteria from I'outsicle.'r These 1-,3s

c n only be rU:d.erstood., as it rzere', fron the rrlnsid.e.tr On

this vier,'l:'e carl see, for exanple, hot? pointless and fzUit-
less erry atienpt to derive "ought" ilropositions fron rtisrl

proposiiions r",'i11 be.
such a nice pat account does not, holzeverr fit very

viell rrrith ',lit1;gensieiar s overall viet''1. I'fe nigh'i; r"'e11, for
a gi.ven pur.oose, d.istinEuish, sa;1t the L-9 of eihicsr btl'
io d-rau, conclusions based. on this clj.siinctlolr vtould' be quite

rrongs for any d.emareation of a 1-g is to sone exteni legis-
lative a.nd. thus conclusions d.ervied. fron that demarcation

r';i11 be to the'sa.lae e:ltent le6,is1ative. As pointed' out re-
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peateclly above, 1-gs are not separated. in soilie fixed. nanrler

by hard and fas'i; lines.
rlhe proper o,uestions here aTe questions of trapslata-

bility and accesslbiliiy. This nay be besi approechecl by

consj-dering ihe problem of translating from one la:rguaEe

into another, especi-ally if they are ihe langUaEes of o,uite

different cultures (say, the language of i'{et'i Guj-nea hil-I
tribesiiren j.nto trnglish). Prof . J, Pouwer explains the pro-
blens:

Svery conscientiorrs trenslator is alrare of his frus-
trations tuhen he tries to convey nea4i-ngs for t';hich
the vehicles a.Te sometirnes conpletely raissing. The
Italiarr proVerb trtred.uttore, tradi.ttorerrr '.,hat is, the
trenslator is a betrayer, is all too correct. For e:':-
a.,nple, in r-rhat way ca31 one forrrul-ate art Jnglish eciui-
vaieni; for the concept of the i'limika people in 'lest
Nevr Gu.inea thet the bssence of life called IFU is 1o-
cated. in each of ttre jointing parts of the bocly sepa-
rs.tely, such. as the lff.ucliles, s[oulder-blac1esr and.
lceee-bans. To these Paluans each ind.iviclual person
has a nunber of substaniive il:u. English equivalents
such as spirit or :lrillclple of life or for that na.tter
mana hardly convey the neaninE of ipu. _ ?ry?ff !'.'ond-er
so ma11y artihropolirgical nonographs ere littered- with
native terrrs. (J. Pourzerr p.9)

Here Prof . Pour".er has giVen Us a good exanple of a i'limika

word. that is r,mtranslatable rvith respect to English. But

it is not inaccessible to ihe trnglish spealcer for to d.emon-

strate the rvordr s r.mtranslatability S0urver has had to give

us a rougfu expla4ation in ]lnglishr. of vrhat it meass' Fur-

thertaore, POUI','er is not a native spealler Of i'liniiia' AcCess-

ibility is, ln fact, a conditj-on of the d.iscovery of txrirerts-

Latability. (L rad.ical a''d. basic d.ifference in conceptual

scheme may render aJI associated le4ggage inaccessiblet i$
Yrhich case the cluestion of transLatability vrould not arise.
l?ittgenstein su€gests this may be the case Trith lions--see
PI, p. 223-- and sphericaL men fron i;lars--see lAr p. 2.

that i?ittgenstein rzas v,'e11 a\1'are of proble:ns of trer:'sleta-

bility and that tftese problems are raiher nore conplicated'

then the brief account above r;ouId nake then alpeart cei1 be
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seen for exanple, in 3rB, P, 1O3. )
fhe probl-em of d.efining an eesthetic irred.icater s&Yr

,rbeautifuyt (for all ihis is a scarcely used. l'rord.--see L.r'i--

it is s1;r11 our stanaara e:<a.r:p1e of an aesihetic lreciica'i;e)
in tem:s of physieal C.escri'otions (seel e.$.1 Ihe i'loiiul-a'rt

1,e Corbusier, for a praciical atterapt at this) t QT of 4eriv-
ing aesihetic preoieai;es froi:r ilhysical Cescriotions is very

much a,liln to iiris prolrlen or intranslatabil-ii;1" It riould

be very od.cl incleed. if the distinciive 1a:rguage of tl:'e ll,rl-Ss

l'Je caLl- Itaestheti-cs" fies iresrslatabLe into non-aesthei;ic

la31311age for j-n thai ease iirere vror-'Lfl- not be such a djstilc-
tlve 1-g, That ihere is, is a feature of our forn of life-
The questioir of the accessibil-ity of aesthetics j's a very

co:',rplicatcd one for ii involves 1:'ered'ltrrry as r';e11 aS cuL-

tu::al- factors to a:: exient not for"md. in ma':ey other I-Ss'
For e:;a.n!l-er if Yehuoi i..enuhin had been brought up in an

Ausiralianr aborigine fslily he night t'ell- have been the

greatesi digery-d.oo p,layers of all'ciroe, bui if I lrad' becn

brouglrt u-p in a faraily of gifterL apd decllcated' rausicirts I
yrould have been the blecl: sireep. i:ieverthel-ess, this 1[A]-g

isrbya;rd.largeraccessibl-etonostpeopLe'?ileastin
sone respects (it is prod.igiously diverse); 1'Ie develoi: in-
terests in art ancl in irifferent types of art arrd learn l'ihat

cotnts as good e:<alrl:}es, etc'
Sirnilarly nith ethlcs; thai.r;e ce'r:n'ot d'erive ennoug;ht't

froil arr rrisn is not a problen bui; a concliiion of there beinS

such a ]J -g. It is noi a problen because a"ie und'erstaucLing

of norals, moral behaviour, etc', is accessible even a1-

though its La.nguage is not translatable into non-ethical-

larrguase.l'Ie]-earnbybeing|'nudgedinio].ine''jusias
with ihe oiher conventionel aspecis of 1ife. 'iie ca;r also

lear:r $e!'.r end. different cod.es of moral behaviour by obser-

vation end the correction of arr ini-iiate and" can become

quiteadeptatclrarrgingfromonesystemtoarrotlrer.fhis
accot,urtd.oesnotinplythaithel{A1-gofethicsisclearly
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defined, only that there is a part of our total range of
language uses which is distinguishab't e both in the lvord.s
for.rnd. cornmonly in it and. the subject matter for i'rhich 1t
is used.. The bor:nd.aries of this 1-g are vague.

The above sketches are far from conplete arid do not,
of course, solve all probr.ens of ethics or aesthetics. I,iy
aim vras only to give an ind.ication of hor.r i?itigenstelnr s
l-gs ce,n serve to clear up some misconceptions into vrhich
rve fa1l because of the rruniforn appeerance of r';ord.s r...'hen vle
hear them spoken or neet thenr in script ar:,d printrr ( ef . ,
PI,'ulf).

These are, of course, not empirical problens; they are
solved., father, by loo};ing into the r','orkings of our
lar:.gu-age, a:rd that in such a t\ray as to make us recog-
trjze those riorkings: in deslite of en urge to roisr.rn-
derstand. then. (tI, m'9)--

The uethod. is to soae extent emniri.cal, hor','ever, for the
exj.stence of the d.ata v,'hieh mal<es NAl-gs such as those of
ethics and aesthetics and. religion is an empirical phenomen-
on. It lies at the base of lnvestigation:

1-24. Philosophy nay in no l;ay interfere with the ac-tual use of lenguege; ii can in the end. only d.escribe
it. (PI, x;-24)

655. The cluestion is not one of explaining a language-
. ga^ne by neens of our exaeriences, but of noiing a lang-

uage-game. (lI, x655)

Finallyr let us looli briefly at philosophical scepti-
cism. The sceotic argues that the?e are no ground.s for our
bel,ief in the independ.ent exisience of naterial objects--in
Stravrsonrs (see Stravrson (2)) terrns, for the d.istinction be-
tiveen things vrhj.ch are oneselfr or states of oneself, ancl

things v,'hich are not oneself. Htrne argues for and. accepts
the rationality of such a eoncLusion. For example

Thus there is a d.irect a;:.d. total opposition betvrixt.
our reason asrd our senses; or roore properly speaking,
betwixt those conclusionrl.,'e fo:m from cau-se arrd. effect,
and those that lersuad.e us of the conti-nur d a,rrd. ind.e-
pend.ent existence of bod.y. i'/hen. vre reasoll fron cause
errcl effect, rr;e conclude, tlrat neiiher colour, sour:.d.,

. taste, nor smel1 have a continur d. and. ind.el:endent ex-
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istence. Tlhen n'e excl-ud.e these sensible qualities
there remalns nothiug in the universe, r"'nich iras such
eJr existence, (Hrxle, Book 1, Iart IV, Sect. IV)

0n the other hand tlr"rne nrofesses a quite differeni nosj.tion:
Iiost fortr.rnately it happensr thai slnce reason is in-
caj:able of dispelling; these clouds, nature herself
srrffices to ihat Dur?ose, ancl cures rfe of i;his .chil-o-
sophica] rnelancholy e,:nd deliriu:n, either by relaxlng
this bent of rnind, or by sone avocatlon, er"rd. livel.y
irnpression of ny sesses, ulrich obllterate al1 ti:.ese
chj.roeras. I d.ine, I pl-ay a geJ:Ie of baci<-ga.r.rnonr I
converse, and an meruy l'rith r.ry friends; a:rd- r','hen afier
three or four hoursr aausenent, I wout d. reiurn to these
slreculations, ihey a?.!ear so co1d, a:'id stral4f d'r aird.
ridicul-ous, thai I ca^rrooi find in ray heart to enter
them any firtner. (!iune, Boolc 1, lart IV, Sect. VII)

fn Hrrmers view, reason supports sceptlcisrnr bui hirr.ran nature
is such that reason does not provid.e the basis for, or baclct

or elininate, all our beliefsl hence we d.o not belrave as

scepti-cs. 'r:Iittgensteinrs position is, if my account i-s cor-
rect, th.at any arg1rnent nust begin Sornelvhere, artd. our con-
ceptual schene (our forn of life) is beorocic, the nost pri-
roitive starting point. Our conceptual scheme i.s nanifestecl
in our langUage, behaviour, etc. Certain propositions ex-
pressi-ng thinEs basic to our conceptual schene cerueot be

doubted because doubi;ing thern d.oes not mefte sense in a 1-g
(or, form of life) for.mded. on them. I'iorten Llalcoln noted.

tTittgenstein in a lecture in ca-rnbridge (u's'A.) in 1949 thus:
Certain propositions belong to ny I'frane of reference."
If I had to- give j@ up, I shouldnr t be able 'i;o juoge
anythin,t. Tat;e tffixa^nrcte of ihe earthr s havlng eX-
f.ffiA-$r marLy years before I uas born. i','hat eviclence
against it coirfb. there be? A docr.ment? (i,ialeolm (2),
p. 92)

Hrlne ca1ls the latter-menti.oned. of his positions ilindolentrl

and atiributes it to his rtnatural propensitytt a.nd' 'ranimal
Spirits arrd passions." It is, hovleverr fi:mly found'ed' in
his nfo:re of lifert--in his lvay of organising phenomena a$'d

:malcing them intelligible to hinself. His sceptical positj-on

:is the resuli of raising d.oubts I'rhere no d.oubts could' be

sensibly raised, of being bevritched. by LangUage. i'fhich is
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a very easy thing to be for, after all, I'causertt for e>:amFle,
d.oes not look much d.ifferent from rrhouserrr trnuddJ-ertt or
rtxtouse[ ( cf . , PI r **109, 11, etc . )

The argunent fono slcetched. here as 'i:{ittgensteinr s is
o^ui.te fanillar. It is a elear errd simple rvay of putting
the vievr usually arrived at by transcendental argunents.

I characterise a transcend.ental argrment as one to the
conclusion that the truth of soEre princiale is necessary
to the possibility of the successful emirloynent of a
specified. slirere of d.iscourse. Its use viil-l be to
shor'; the necessiiy either of accepting the p::inciple
on the rrart of anyone r';ho c1a'ims seri-ousl-y to er,r_cloy
locutioi:s of the relevant sphere of disccurse, or of
abarrd.oning such a c1aim. (Phillips Griffiths, p. f67)

It roight be suggested. thai lTitigensteinrs position is strong-
er because he talies behaviour other then linguistic lnto ac-
count, and there rvoulcl seem to be sone truth in this. For
forr,rs of lifer 4s explained. in sec. 6.2 above d.o seem to be

the ultimate starii-ng point anil also to provlde the frame-
work for any d.iscussion or argurnent. Hovever, lTittgenstein
\?as eoncerned. wj-ih philosophi.cal problens and philosophy is
d.one in word.s. But alsor oo his vierir language is' inex-
tricab1y intenzoven v,rith all other aspects of behaviollr:

To inag:ine a language xoeans to inagine a fozrn of
1ife. (pr, *19)

Iurtheruore, as Ilas been noted. marly tines abover I-gs do

ta.ke non-linguistie behaviour, social setting, ete.l into
account. ilittgensteinr s approach 'to merly philosonhica'l '

problems 1s in terms of 1-6s, and. thus d.oes put language
back in its proper h.one.

Ll-6. i:ihen philosopbers use a r'tord--nhtovrled.gerrl
nb'eingrr nobjeCtrr uT rn upropOSitj.Onrrr ilneJ.nelt,--and.
try to 6rasp the essell.ce of the thlngr one must aI-
r'tays asl< onesel-f:-FEEE t';ord, ever aetua1ly used' in
this r';ay in the language-gertre trnieh is its oz'iginal,
hone?--'ilhai rle do is to brlng ll'ord.s back from their
metaphysicar-To ihti" everydiy use. (?I, x116)

7.2 In thls sectlon r.,,e shall d.iscuss the trad.itional 8.n4.-

lytic-syntheiic d.istinction as it raight be interpreted. along
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llittgensteinian lines e*rd. the relevance to thls of Quj_ners
attaclr on that distinction. i:/ittgenstein did not, in his
Later plrrr essphX, eitlrer orojlousd. or use a1x e>:p] leit anaAy-
tic-spetireiie d.istinction. Thai rre d.id. not nr.o:.:ounc. such
a d.isiinction is noi sur:rrlsinEr consiciering his claim noi
to ad.vance tlreses; that he d.id. not use a distinctioir. rn
these e:(press te:ns is not surrirising either., give:r hls viev
that rnany nhi-loso:rhieal ilrobler:s arose fron d.ecepiions in
the u-se of language r';lri-ch y.'ere only con.,?ouri.ded. by the use
of slecial jargon. rn general he avoiceci the Llse of a.ny of
the traditionel jargon,

Hot'ieverr 
. r?ittgensiein d.oes place consld.erable en-i:hasj-s

on a sinilar c.istinction, na.r'rely, i;he distinciion betv/een
I'lhat he calls 6ra:rnatica]- staterrrents arrd those rihich are not
gramnatical. illtlrou.gh he does not tell us hor', precisely,
this disiinction is to be dral'nr, there are .rcessages from
v.lhj-eh rve ca.n draw sone cLues. fitus, fr.on €.S., PIr *370,
ve can see that gramnatical quesiioirs are not to be Cecid.ed.
by pointing to or d.escribing sonething (e:<tra-].inGuistic);
nor are they settled by psycirological riescriptlons or in-
stnrctions (e.g,, PI , x232); nor, again, by i.nvestigation
of ealises (lI, p. 2O3 and. Z , x458) . 0n the positive sid.e,
we see thai the grammatical-non-trannaiical d.istinction
night be d.ran',n siroilarly to a conceptual-factual d.istinction
(pI, p, 2O3i Zt x45B), or similar].y to ihe a criori-a loost-
erj-ori d.istinetion (pI, xl-59; Z, *442). It is not my inten-
tion here to try end malie explicit from \Tittgensteinr s re-
marlis a distinciion whj.ch he did. not choose to explicate
himself. These renarks arb intend.ed to shorv only that he
di-d. use a distinction of a icincl at least siruilar to the
analytic-synthetic d.istinction, It is also clear that he'
regard.ed the failure to d.ra\,,' such a d.j.stj-nction as a common

source of problens in philosophy (lI, x25I, x392; Z1 x55,

etc.).' These problems eould. be renoved. by the assernbli-ng
of cotru,onplace inforioation in a perspicuous marlner so as to
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rnalce lt explicit v,'hether the stateiaent 1n question is to he

rrnd.erstood as grarnnatical or not. IJalcing such perspicuous

assercblies of reiniirders Has one of the rnost strilting fea-
tures of iTittgetrsteinr s genius.

As noted above, ihat iTiti;genstein dicl noi inalce e:<pli-
cit the grannatical -non-61eenaiical distinction is oitly to
be ex3lected, for to d.o so l'tould. be to ad.var:.ce a thesis about

le,rrgUage. But in i;il.e light of the abovdr \','e cai] see rihy he

should not uant to ad.vance such a tlresis; tire C.isiinciion
is used. in ,tdissolving lroblenstr and thus shotrllcl be rrariable
accord.ing to the oroblen at haar.d.. It is this aspeci of
l'lii;tgensteinrs roethod. tirat is therapeutic and there:cJI, to
pursue the analoEy, varies fron illness io illncss. lloti-
ever, there are some further points ttrich ve cen d.rai'r from

this arralogy, upon rvhj-eh 'r'/ittgenstein h:imself placed- nuch

enphasi-s. Thus, ihe distinction lrill be relative to the

subjeci rnatter in virich ihe nroblen occurs. For elianllfer

if a staternent about elergy is to be shor',n I'gre'"tlr:ati'cal-'l

then ihe renrinders to be asserrblecl should cone fron uhlrsics.

lhe gran::raticaliiy thus shor',n lii1l be rathi-n the language-

gane of physics. As it is people r,to have philosophical
problens (to iiittgenstein), and a! the remind.ers assenbled'

will be renind.ers to people, the distincii.on v111 be ref-a-

tive to the persons invoLved. To11 ornd-ng on i;hist ue ea3r

see that ii r-;i11 also be relative to the language used' by

these people, and. thus to ihe larigrrage--riord.s, idi"om, etc'--
current.at -i;hat tirae arrd. i:lace.. In shori;, the 6ra;nnatical-
non-graxjuatical distinction j-s relative to 1ert6ua,,-e-8ame. .

ThiS, holvever, iS in accorfl' r.'lith our nost basic errcl' usefUl

enplolmentoftheana'l-ytic-s3'ntheticd'istiirction'i'iany
theses have been lrroposed. in llany C.j.fferent contexts, that

res'i; upon disgUised airalyticiti.es. ?inding the offend'ing

step in the argunent su-1lorting sueh a tiresis and mai'l!1g

its analyticity au:arent is one of the nost imlrortarrt me-

thod.s of d.oin:; ;chilosophy. In any g'ivea insten'ce of this
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process, 'rihat is iraportant is getting clear about the value
ai:cl cognii;ive sta.tus of the 'chesis being ad.vanced. end the
method. is rel-ative to the subject nratter and general con-
tcx'b (the len;uage-gane).

Irron what r';e lrave gleerred. above about lliit5ensteinr s

d.isiri:rction of the gra;nnatical fron the non-Graxiltatlcal,
ancl fron th.e j:reced.i-ng chapters of ihis thesis, lre catr' con-
str-uci ei:r. explication of the traditional analyiic-synihetic
distinc'bion r',hich l're nighi call'riTittgenstej.ai&n.rr Obvior,l.s-
l.X, though, ii sirould. not be attribuied to llittgensteln.
',Te riould. not e::irect ihis explicatj,on to provicLe us vi'i;h a
nethcd for neliing, or even beginning, a Llst of rrThe -Ana-

lyiics of English, " Tiris v;ould be io pronose an invari-ant
thesis aboui; lenguagc. !/e shoulci, horvever, expect it to
provide a nethod for shovring r.'hether or noi a gi-ven use of
a given sci:tence (type) is analytic.

Aaalyticii;y is usual-ly exllalned. in terras of meenings
and. synonJnny. rls Quine (Quine (1) ) nalies very clear, the
conccpts of ineaning, synonJrny errd analyticity a.re all close-
1y related., and in such a ivay that an exp3-ication of any
one of thern wilL serve to estabLish ihe others. Iret us pro-
eeed. by d.iscussing synonJmy,

'r?e are by now faruiliar rvith the I'Jittgensteinlarr. d.ic-
tun that for a l-arge class of cases (although not for all)
ihe meaning of a worcl is to be forxrd by looicing at its use
(pI, *43), and that in loolclng at a nord.rs user \'te should
loolc in ihe lengUage-Ea5le that is the worclr s natural home

(pt, *116). Thus, if we are to'look for a characterisation
of slmonpny in aceord tiith 'iYittgensteinr s later llorli r';e vri1l
have to nake it in accord t'rith these tenets. Clearlyr such

a characterisati-on r''iill not nov'r be too d.ifficult.
3irstIy, sJrnonlacy vti11 be relative to lanEuags-g?i"ne.

As has been argued. earlier (see Ch. 6, etc.) rve should- not
expect the meapings of expressions to remain constant in
different lenguage-garnes. Thus, we shoulcl not expect that
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because tr'"o expressions may be.for.md sJmonynous in one lang-
uage gai:te, that they vrill be so in alL. Si.nilarly, just
as langu?S@r customsr. and larrguage-ganes, clrange through
tiner so too wil3- synonJrns. Final1y, th.e criterlon of s1n1-

onynry r'.;j-thin a given language-geroe vi1l have to be 1n terns
of the use of the e>:pressions in question, for nrost cases.
(lie shal1 d.iscuss anoiher type--ihose r',rhose neaning is given
by pointing to their bearer (cf., PI, *43)--Later.)

Thus i're mi-ght begin by saylng that tlo expressj.ons
rvill be synonynor"rs v;lthin a given larrguage-galoe if they
have sinilar uses r'rit1r.in that language-geiiie, Thj.s, obvious-
lV, l.'iLl not be of nuch help viithout arr expllcatlon of rtsi-
milar use.rr The relevant criter'lon of sinj-larity of use
will be found. by looicing and seeing (cf., PI t x66) hotr the
expressions are used, Thus, ve looic first at the d.istri-
bution of senienees in rvhlch the expressions in question
occur rzithin the language-gene arrd test the acceptibility
of intercharrging thern to ihose v.'ho use the langpage-gane.

In principle then this investigation of synonJrmy vril1
be empirlc aL. fie niJ.1 collect d.ata d.ra.lne fron observatlons
of particioants in the 1a<rguage-gane arrd by questioning
then arrd. tesiiirg hypotheses in various r,'ays such as l?ere

outlinecl in see. 3.4 above. Such err approach vras suoported.
by l?ittgenstein; for s;lerrple;

17e rvani to renlace wild conjectures ancl. explatrations
by quiet ueigi'ring of linguistic fact. (2, x447)

One cannot guess hol:,' a t'rord. firnctions. One has to
loolc ai its use axrd. lea.rre fronr that,
Bui the d.ifficulty i.s to remove the lrejudice trhich
sta.irds in the r';ay of d.oing tiris. It is not a stu-lid-
pre ju-dice. (PIr- x340)

Usually, of couJse, t?e d.o not nake such enpirical stud.ies.
.l?e rel-y on ollr intuhions as speal:ers of the Language,

arrd. as users of, or partieipagts inr the larrguaEe-gane 1n

cluesti-on, al-thougir the 1_e6itinacy of so doing has been the
subjeci; of r:uch dispui;e.- this oispute need. not d.elay us

here, hol'.rever. As noted. aboVe, our most j.nportant use of
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the disti-*ci;1on n'hich it is our ain here io ei'l::1i-ce'tct is
to shor-; the rciseonceptions r.mder]-ying eertain philosophically
problenatic theses r,'hen they are a;rd. as they are presentecJ''

Thus, in doj-ng ihis our nain sou'rce of lnfornai;i'on ui1l be

the person pro:louilding the thesis in qucstion. Tl:us, for
exen;cle' tre woul-d asl; of a pel'son argUj-ng that al-l- hu::an

motives are selfish, what sort of a ihing he rioulcl count

as a legitinate corm.ter e:ianple to .his thesisl d-e::end.lng

on his ansl'rer \:'j'e snould. be abl-e to C.enonstrate thai; his
clain is either analytrc (resting on soue reclefi-
niiion) cr fal-se. Inforpe.tion thu.s gained', being t'iithin the

lan6uage-Aerxe in all resnects, arrcl autiroritative rzitir res-
pect to the probler:l at henC, 1s (vi.th respeci; to tltis iTit'lr-

gensteinia"n i;herapeui;i.c netltod.) be;'sy16 reproach.

0n such enpirical tesis, tihai rviLl be preservecL--e.3.,

truth value, topic-connent otLet-oation--r';i1l- vary fron con-

text to conte:li, L-9 io L-3. Thtts t';e should not ah-rays e:i-

peet, for exan!]e, ihe sin.lle iru-bh functionally equivalent

forms n,e learn in propositional calculus to come out strno-

nypous in aLL substituiion ilr.stagcesl nor rzill a1l- passive

sentences be exact slmonJTls of the corresiloncling active s€l.I-

tenee, Surilrernorer'r?ii;tgensiein cogtlnuaLLy ennhaslsed'

that langu-age is a socj-al instnrnent ap'd' thus }artguage-gar:Ies

ta^ke into accou::t social arrd behaviouraL features of a iLon-

verbal lrincL. [he criierion of sinilarity of use vill thus

have to tal:e into .account various possible C'ifferences in
social and. behavioural setting that night distinguuish ex-

pressio4s. sone illustrations of the above poinis ere:

(1) John lrent to tov,lx and' bought fish and chips'

is not relevanil-y sinilar, in most ]a]lguage-gallles in vrhj'ch

one rcight expeet to find. ii, to:
(Z) It is not the case thai John ej.ther did not go to toi-':e

or did noi buY fish and' chiPs'
(3) iiiary l'leinstein does not lilce nany boys'

is not J.ikeJ.y to be relever:tly similar to:
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(4) }iany boys are not U-l.led. by'IJaryri?einstein.Z
The expressions rrservj-etterr and 'rtable napkinrt (and neJry
other sinilarly re3-ated pairs) are used by C.ifferent socia3-
groups and in many situations couLd. not be subsiituted. r'riih-
out prejud.j-clal overtones.

It night be protested. at this point that on ihe above
criteria there nil-l be no sJmonjms. ..,7ith such a protesta-
tion Irm sure lYitigenstein rvould. have nuch strrnpathy. The
relationshin called "slrnon3rnyrrt as intuitively exploited by
Quine or as d.epicted. above is a co[rT]aratively sirn'ole one.
0n the other haizd., the relationshJ-ps betr.'een various parts
of language are extrenely complex and intricate, as is evi-
denced. by their stubborn resistance to ad,equate elucid.aiion.
Tlrus rie should. not exnect apparent exarrples of slmonyny i;o

stancl close scrrrtiny in a velTr l-:rid.e variety of contexts.
I'{evertheless, v,'e must d.o r:rhat ve can if vle are to Eet e,riy-

r','here, anrd. thus it is now in order for us to look at an ex-
empS-e.

let us talce a variation of the stand.ard. exarople of
rrbachelorrr a.nd. rrunmamieC mantt3 and the 1-g of tire 'rsingles
ind.ustry.rr l;iarital status is of cruclaL inportance to this
-rnd.ustry and thus tie vould. expect to, and. do, find. freo-uent
use of expressions associated therer','ith. Advertising is
ad.d.ressed. to r.ms.arried persons only; people taking ad.vantage

of the ind.ustryrs prod.ucis--hoJ-idaysr clubs, bars, €tc.--
are expected to be rqilling apd. able to behave in a nanner
tyhich ihe social institution of mariage l','ouLd preclud.e.

In ihis 1-8, the expressions trbachelorrtf 'rsingle personrrl
a.nrl. ItrJ.n-narried. personrt are generally interchengeable. Only
r.lnrnarried. people are inviied to bachelor, or sinEl-es, rreek-

end.s at resort hoi;els. If you thror'; a bachelor party you

invite only unnaryied. persons. It is inieresting to note
that the subsi;iiutions seen to fii badly onl-y fo-r stylistic
reasons. [huS, for e>:aclp]-e, ilbacheloril C.oes not rhlme t'lith
I'unherrj.eclt' aircl i;hus j.n a rhyning conteilt could not renlace
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Itrrrrixarried.tt If vte neglect such stylistic consid.eraiions
(r','hile allouing that cloing so is of dubious legitlnacy) it
d.oes seem that in this 1-g ttbachelort! rtsi-ngJ-e personrn an'd.
rrur:rnarrlecl pepsonstr are a]lr on tlle criterj.on of sinilarity
of use, reasonab'] e sJmoninns.

such cases ere probabl-y rare, lloriever, a sonetihat
v';eaJier rel gfien does seen to [olC, riithin 1-gs betueen cer-
tain expressi-ons. An e:{pression :i is flrus reletecL to an
expressiou (or l:ractice or lnsiitutron) Y, if ilre e.lrse:rce
of Y riouLd. sig-irif:-ca;:t1y affect the use of r(, suclr a rela-
tion td-L1 iy.oically hold r';ithin a 1-g beir,';een a worcL lrith a
vrid.e varieiy of uses 1n narly different l-gs arr.d a*r expres-
sj.on or insiltution cluiie characterisiic of tha'o l-g. This
may become cLea.rer if r.,'e looll at en e:<a.mple.

For an interesting and. obviously eontentious e:lara'c1e

l-et us talie the liord. rrgood.rt rrGood.tt has a.il eilor:nousl-y large
and varied. range of uses. Jt nay be used to:craise, to eva-
luate, to eon::rend-, to reconilencl, etc. (cf. Ilare). let us
take the use qf |tgood.rr in a soecific 1-gr viz., the vintnerr s
1-,g. fhe ';rine ncrcha:rt in dealing vith me, his custoner,
rvil]. reconnend. a r.,'ine of one type or another. In doin5 so
he rdll often use expresslons liice: "This is a good. claret.'l
llow it is clear that the instiiution of recomnend.ing wines
to custoners uight proceed. quite adequaiely r,r'ithout the
rvord. ffgoocl.rrBut if the nerchant clpes use the r';orcl rrgood.rl

of a r'.rine then he nust be reeonmend.i.ng it, If there t?ere

no institution of reconnend.ing on the part of vine merchants
then the i'rord ilgood.rr rvould not have the saflre cumency in
the vintnerr s 1-g that it d.oes no!?. fhus rie night say that
trgood.rr in the vintnert s 1-g is depend.ent for its meaning
(as evid.enced by its use) upon there also being in that L-S
the institution of recomaend.ing.4 If the institutions thus
re1.ated. to ttgood.tt in a large (fut holv large is not specifi-
abLe, .this being an enpirical social phenomenon) proportion
of the l-{ts in r','}rich the word is used, !-.'ere to cha.nge or
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d.i-sappear, vie lrould have to say that the neaning of the
rvord had. cha::ged.. If the relationship held. both riays be-
tween trio expressions in a L-g vre v,lould. say that the eil'ores-
sions (one being, in sone eases the e::pression of asl instj--
tution) riere s:fnonJrurous in that 1-g,

This gives us a nel./ characterisation of sJmonlmy, but
one thet is effectively equivalent to the fornulation r.,"ith
r'.rhich r';e began, The relevant criteria (of lacii of change on

the first for':uulation; of eha^nge 1n one consequent upon
change in the other--i.e., of d.eoeird.ence--in the sdcond for-
nulation) are all to be empirically cleterr:rined. in the ma.:rner

cliscussed. earlier. 
r.

The notions of syironymy (arrd thls also of nea-rring and.

analyiieity) outlined. above a11ol"r, indeed. recluire, vai'iation
relative io ihe nany factors whj-ch are related. to the (fam:-fy)
concept of 1-g. Such relativity in these notions is no long-
eT a novelty in philosophy. David. Jrerris in d.iscussing truth
and enaly-bicity (Conve:rtion, Ch, V) provirles an analysis in
rzhich these (meaning relateC.) concepts are variable accord-
ing to 1:opulation, oecasion arrd. nood. (ne ireats only ind.ica-
tive, irnperative, pe:nlssive, and interrogative) l,'hile he

notes that other factors ri'i]l al-so be involved.. ClearlYr
eny extression using d.enonsirative pronounsr personal pro-
nourlsr of, expressions referring to preced.ing lingrristic ex-
pressions qi11 not be fu]1y intelligible (in respect of
meaging anrd. neaning-related. pro-nerties) t';ithout infon:atj.on
pertaining to the conte:lt in r'.'hich it occurs. i.!a.ny of the

faetors d.ei;e:rrining tiris context (rcarty aspects of the 1-g)
rnay be ind.ividuable and sr-recifiable, and in this l'Iay we

mighi v;ork totzards a formal theory of the concepts \?e are

seel;ing here to et:r'licate.2 i{ovrever, there ere fae'i;ors that
are noi; thlrs individuable errd vrhich d.o noi lend themselves

to description. The effect that ihe Cifferent aspects of
facial e:ipressions car: have on the Use of ar1 e"v'presslont

the infleilion vriih i':hich that expression is used., the ante-
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cedent socj-al relaiions el1d. thd elrpectations of i;he perties
to tire u-se of the eli:cressi-on, end the inter::elationshi! of
al-l these, tre e:canl:1es. A1l sueh factors e.re tdien iirto
accou:ri by 

"he 
Ltse o-i the conceJt @.

1t nisiri bc objccie<f i;irat this rliversity a;:rd. unsi:eci-
fiabii-ity of as-:ec-i;c of l-Cs rne.lles ihis coneer:'b of no Llse

in c:rplicatitt; sylLo,l)'i-I;r, etc. Such e:e objeetion need not
!.roi"ry tirc ,Jit-i;;;ens'bciniert. Beirj-ncl it lies tlle recuiremeni
tha-b a,Jt c::plicai;1on shou.Ld be some per:nanrent fonralised. (or
at leasi fonne.fisable) theorS'--i'e 't a thesis' Given thai
to 'r7iti;Senstein thesc concepts arrd the distinci;ions restlng
thercon r;el:e -bo be used. as tools in ciissolving i:roblens e':rd'

attainir g; jrlrilosol:hlca1 cl arj-ty our ex-olication need- not

mee'6 suclr. a recl-rirei:cnt. Fu::thenlore, this diVersity e'::rct

r.lrr.specifiabil-ity of 1-gs is not a baffii-er to our using thls
notionl in apSr [,i ven problem all ihis bacllSror.rnd. will simnly

be ther.e--assrr::rcd. end uncierstoocl. by all ::arties. llnclersia^n'c1-

ing 1-gs is si:rply r',lrat i'i; j-s to be a nenber of a socieiy and

speaker of tlre lengrrage of thai society'
AlL the above, hotiever, if it holds at all ho'tcls only

for that ,tlarg:c class of cases--ihough not for all---r' of r-rord.s

for r','hich l7ii;i;5ensiein consiciers the neaning is the use ia
language. iTe rou.si nol:r, briefly, consider the cese of names:

nnd the lteanit'tr of a na,ne is sonetines explained' by
polntinc-to-TuE !W. (?r' *43)

[/e should note that iTittgenstein d.ces not say that the meen-

ing of a nai:le is iis bearerr only that ii 'ris sonetimes'ex-

plainerL by pointing to its bearer.rr The foruer view is on'e

which he might be saiil to have su]rported. in T, but against

rnhich he arguccL in the earller sections of PI. In ?I , *79

ff. l]ittgenstein gives the basis of a theorXr of neaging for
proper nelxes vhich l';as later very elearly d.eveloped by

searle (see searle). Given that v*e accept this es an ad'e-

qr.rate account of proper nanes, o then they nay be treated'

exaetly the sane aS the oiher lvord's d'iscussecl eariler trith
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respect io sJn'Lon-J'ny. Again the relevani; criteria r.ril-l be
empirical a-ed again therr satisfaction rvill be relative to
1-9.

[he t-r"a.ditroi:al chsiinction of ana]-}rfls ard synthetic
and. -bhe relaied r:otlons of nea.ning anri. synonymy have been
the su"bject of mu.eir cliscussion recently. A l-ead.ez. in the
attack on the ph:-Losoi:hj-ea1 usefulness a:rd. valid.ity of this
distinction Jras becn i7.v. Quine. Quine i-s a very d.ifficult
rvz'iter ancl his rorli has been interpreted. in a variety of
v'ieys. Furtherrsorc, hls publicatlons on this subject cover
a tine spair of sotie tventy yca*'s ancl thus include lnany d.e-
velop:ner:ts, clarificai;i.ons, and., as I'rould be exi:ected., d.if-
fering vievrs. I'b 1s not ap?rolriate to suryey all this riorli
here, i'/e shall sinply e:ra.nine eeriain of Quiner s nore nota-
ble argunenis againsi the bj,furcation of the analytic and.

syniiretic (and. sJmonyrny, etc.) as they might apoly to the
above tri/i'btgensteini.a.rr' accour:t, and. later note certain res-
pects in r','.riejr Quiner s viev;s e,re sirnilar to those of i?itt-
genstein, ai; least as lni;erpreted in this thesis,

In rtfr.ro Dotnas of .jnpiriclsmt' (Quine (1), p. 20 ff .)
Quine Ciscusses the trari.j-tional classificatlon of 'bruths
into 'bhose rihich are ana1ytlc ancl those r','hlch are s;r::ihetic,
He argues tire"t the d.isiinciion is i11found.ed.. His argr.unent

begins a.s fol1ows,
/r staienent is sarcl to be analytic r-then it 1s irue in

virtue of i'ieaning's a*tc1 indepcnc].ently of fact. Thls C-efini-
tion is quiie obviously d.ependrent unon our having a cleart
prior notion of r.reanin6, and ihisr accorclinG to Qtrlner is
sometirins t'Je d.o not have. IIc very ciuiclily d.isposes of the
theories t'.ririch hol d tha.t :neanings of e:rpressions are tire
objecis naneci (in the case of singular terrls) or extensions
(in tire case of general- terras) by recourse to tire usual e:<-

annles (see Quine (1), p. 21). Thus, i-t can be secn tiret
altlrough ttscott'r end tttire autlror of jjaverleyrr 11eile the se^rse

nan, 'i;hey have d.ifferent.nee.raings; sinrilarly tt9tt and- rrthe
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nuflber of tire planetsrt nefi.e the sannc abs'bract entity bui
hatre different meanlngs, ttCreature r';ith a heartt' e..rrd "crea-
ture vitir kidneys[ ltave the sarre extei:.sion but again cliffez'-
ent nearrings.

/lt this stage Cluine seerls happy uith the a.nal-yticii;y
of 'logice.L 'i;ru-ihs, exenplified by:

IIo unnarri.ecl lren i-s narriecl.
but continues to find. drfficuliy r.;rih e;:arapl-es such asi

I{o bachelor i-s nerried..
The characte::istic of suclr a state:nent is ihai i'i can
be turned. inio a l ogica]. iruti:. by pu.t-bing sJmonjnlns for
sJmonyrls, (qulne (f ), p. 23)

In ih.is case rrbachelo::rr is su.pposed.'ly s;imoninrou.s r';iiir. rrun-

narri-ecl na:r." iloi';ever, this riill- not do es rl3 accoun-b of
anal5r{lcity for it resi;s on ihe as yet wre:<p'l4ineir notion
of slmonJrny. Such consiclerations Lead. Quine io:

. . . the prfunary bu.slness of the i;ireory of neaning
(is) sinpf;r 1i1s slrronnny of Lin3risiic fcrns e:Ci the
analytieity of siareni.enisl :neenings iite::lsel-\'esr as
obscure interned.iary eniitj-esr ir1?g ';,t€11 be abendoned..
(Qui-ne (1), p. 22)

Quine then jrroceecls? to discuss er:.d. reject varlous explica-
tions of t's;n:on;rnyrrr first in te-rrrs of d.efinitlons amd. tiren
in terrrs of interchengeabilJ-ty ( salva veriiaie). iiiih his
rejection of the latter r?e have no ouarrel; as l-.'as noted.
therein, our i:iittgensteinian accor-mt cloes not regard. this
as ad.ecluate ej.ther. jlor are the discussions of a::alyticity
of s'baternents in terr:s of senarr.tieal rules in ariificial
languages, end. in terras of verificatioir theory (totn of .

vhich he finds vranting) direcily relevant. iThat is d.ireetly
relevent is his d.j.scussion of C.efinition, Qu:Lne (f)r pps

24-27 .

Quinets argument is irnportast here for it.is here he

d.iscusses the possibility of detemining sJrnonlray by record.-

ing emplrical clata, i.e., the d.eterraination upon rihich our
tt!?itigensteinianrr account ultimately rests.
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The 1e>licographer is al emtr:L::ica.l- scientist, l.,,hose
busiuess is the recordinij of anteeecrent facts; a.i:cl 1f
he g{losses 'rbachelor" es lturir:aryied. nenrt it is because
of his belief tirat tJrcre 1s a relation of slmonlnny
betvee:: those fornsl li;:p'i!sl1 rn gcneral or prefcrred
usa6e prior to hj-s ot';n uorli. Thc noiion of simot4rny
presupposccr' lrere has strll io be clarifieo., presr-urably
in terns relatin..,l io J-in5uistic bchaviour. Certalnly
the "d.efliri'i;ion't r',hlcir 1s'il:e l-e:licog::a:rircrr s r.enort
of en observed. s]::oninnJr cai:not be taken as the gromd.
of ihe slrlonJnny. (Qui:re (r), !). 24)

To aecept the lexicograrherrs report, r'ie are told, ivoulil be
ffto put the cart before tire horse,, (Quine (1), p. 24). Here
rrre meet the first important d.'ifference betr';een Quiners con-
ception (or intuiiion) of ane].fiicit;' a:rd. slmonlmy and our
rr\Tiitgensteinian'r vier';: Quine reolrires that for. syr:onyny to
hold betl';een tr',ro expressions it nust hol-d general-ly r','ith res-
pect to context acld tine srd both these recluirenents rrere
fow:.d inanpr<lprlate to our accoun'.;. This Generality and
pemarlence ','rhich Qr"r-ine ielces ic be essenti al to these notions
j-s arr inportant cond.ition of nucir cf his ar6rneiet.
d.oes so i"eciuire is evid.ent fron, for e:ran!1e:

Tvo aliernaii-ve cefinie::tia nay be equally appropriate
for tire pu.rltoses of a. f:i ven tasli of exrl.ication end.
yet not be s-jnr.o1'r^dn,ious lnth each oiher; "for iirey uay
serve iirtcrchangcabLy vii'chrn'blre favoured. conie>lis
but diverge elserihere. (Quiire (f), p. 25)
r . . s;nri;ireiic s-i;ater:errts, i';irich hold. contlngently on
experietlce anC. enalytic s'batenenis, r-,'iricir ]rol-cl. cone
rvhat nay. ( Quir:e ( 1) , _c. 43 )

To the e::tent that 1t delends on these cond.'itions iluii:ers
arglroent cennoi; be susiained a.gainst the rrilittgensteiilj.e.rrrl

account. But thj-s j.s noi; all there is of Quiners arStnentl
he seens to h.ave d.oubis aboui the notion of neaning as use'.

Before going on to ihis rve nurst noi;e briefly an iinnort-
ent point Quine:nalces ot1 p. 25 (Quine (1)). If, a viord. has
a variety of different uses in d.ifferent l-gsr bu.t al.so e
precise and- coninon use in a sub-set of tLrose 1-gs, then r"te

nighi srrecify 'bhat use as the niee,::ing of the sord. Tirist
as Quine notes, ttis an aci;ivity to r'.rhich lhi-losophers are
gi.ven, end al-so scienii-sts in tireir nore philosonhical no-

Tlrat he
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ments.rt (Quire (f ), p. 25). :?.i3i:t1y enor"rgh he e.rfu.es thai
to 'bhe e:<tent ihat ihis ilrocess is le5islative i'i; ca:rnoi;

serve as the ba.sls for ei: exlLicatj.on of sit'Lo11p:1y.

Quiners ai;-i;itu-de 'bo enplrical z'e':orts of use es e
basis for sr.rlo11,fr:ty is not cJea.r'in'rT',-;o Dog:ita.s of .J:-r1:iricisl:1.tt
-rn the passe.tc quo'becl earlier he i'oes :oe,:ie the .loinir ciuite
va1irl1y .r. believe, 'i;hat the le,=:i-co5rapherrs defir:ition ce;l-
not be e basis fo:: sjrllonin)y becc.use it is ltse]f baseci olL

an empirice-Ily observed. s1nlonln:ty. Io nalle th'is poin-b more

elearly'l)uine vrii;esi
Jgst t'rlra.t ii meens to a.ffin:r s;fnonJmyr jus'c t';[ai the
iniercci:neciioils i-1ay be ';.rrich are neccssary a:d' stl'f-
ficieni in orier ihai ir;o l-ingu.istic 'fonrs be rllro'')er-
1-y clescribabl-e aS sJfaon),'L1ou.sr is far frcn cl-ec.r;_bltt
r;iraieVer ihese inte:'Co:rnections iaay be, orail:arily
i;hey ere grorzrcieci in usagc. Definii;ions retorii:rg
sel-ectc6. il:siaeces of s;rnoir.yrly cone 'i;irer as rei:orbs
upon usece. (i,iuine (1); P. 24-25)

A;oart fron r:lalling ihe point note(L airove ihis seens to rega:d'

enpirical reporto '.'rith some a-olroval aS a basi-s for s3Er'ony-

fr)r, All t[a'i; one need.s to aC.d is a;]. acceptasce of . ihe

\iittgelrsteinierr d.ic'bup of nearring as use, T[is, ]tolrevert

Quine cloes lot do, Ancl he has no nore to say about it i;r
this paper. ilor-sever, it is fair to say that lris approacht

at least at -bhis siaget l'/es behavioural, enfl' that he did

regarcl behaviour end reports thereof as the only good' growrd-

for explicatior of 1ingu3siic phenonena.

Sorne ten years later (t'Tri'o Dognas of E::rpiricisn'r first
appeared. in the Pirlloso:hica1 tevi-eu in Januar:f ]-95I; :i'ord'

.gg!;Q\.l-gg! rras flrst; pu-bL:-shed in 1960) '?uine argued thai
behaviour tias not a11 ad.eqriate basis for deter:ninlng nea:1-

ings, It1 Quine (2) he arSlres ihat n.eaning is a}iays rxr1er-

d-eierrcined by all the behavioural evid-ence, tha'i; the:'e t'tfll
al-rays be possible incorc?atible riieanj-n6 hypotheses in a'ciorfl'

with the beiraviouraL evid.ence. If this arStlrxeni; hold-s i;hen'
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so much the lvorse for our rriVittgensteinian'r notions of sfn-
onymy based. upolt neaning as use. let us nolr exa^nrine this
arguinent,

In l7ord and Object (Quine (2), especially Chs. I & 2)
Quine cliscusses tire possibility of there beir:g a relation
betr"'reen elenents of d.ifferent larrguages, He argues that it
is never possibJ.e to establ-ish such a relation because all
the relevant evid.ence wiLl ah'rays support roore than one
hypothesis. This concluslon is various]y linon'n as IQuigers
ind.eterninacy of translation ihesis!,! 'rthe ind.eterninacy of
radica] transl-e.tionrt or variations thereon. Fo11o','.'ing
Yowrg, I shal1 refer to it si:n-lly as trQuinet s IDT.|'

As seen in the first pari of this section ,Jui_ne re-
jeets our intuiiive notion thet slrnon;nny is lilreness of
neaning. In Quine (2) he is ttconceroed. r-;1tlr langpage as
the cornpl-ex of presert d.ispositions to behave, 1n r.riricir
speatr<ers of the same larrguage have -oerforce coire io resenble
orre enother.rr (Qui::e (2), p. 27. The seconcl pari of this
may :rrle out by stipulation interesting problems rmiclr other-
vrj.se arise e:rd. vhich vre shall discuss Later. ) ir.ccord.ingly
]re d.efines the notioil 'r stfuaulus :aeerringil as:

. . . a stirnulu.s cr belongs to the affirraaiive siinulus
meaning of a sentence S for a given speake:' if enc on-
1y if there is a stinulati on o' such that if i;he speak-
er \?ere g:iveno-', then rrere asl:ed S, ihen fierc given
6, and. their asked S agaia, he woulC. dissent the first
time and. assent the second.. i7e nay d.efiae ihe ne3a-
tive stinul-us neening sinilarly r';ith rtassentrr e^::cl rt'd.is-
sent" inierclra::ged., and then d.efine the stirnulus meffr-
ing as the orclerecl pair of the tvio, (Quine (2), F_os.
32-33 )

Stinulus strmontrmy he rlefines as sa"'ueness of stimulus nea;ring
(Quine (2), o. 46) and of ii he says:

StinuLus sl7r1o3.'y'ixyr or seJoeness of stinulus meanin5;,
ffiaard. of syilonl/ny for non-observation-
al occasion sentences as for observation sentences as
long as \'re sticll to one spealier. (Qu:ine (2), p. 46)

And he all ov;s for stinulus slrur.onlmy to hold bett'reen eleuents
of 'br;o clifferent languages for a bi-lingual spea]';er of those
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lenguagec:
A practicel e:<ielsion eveir to the tr';o-la38lr.ase case
is-n$',t far to seek if a bilinilral speal":er.is at 1:a4d..
ttBachelor'tEmci ttsoLierotr r';i11 be stlmulu-s-pronymous
for h1:n, ( Quine (2) , pps. 46-47 )

iio';r v;e erc asl;ed to consj-d.er ihe problen faci-ng the
IingUi.s'b irying io l-eam and tr*rslate a language r"'ith which
he has irad.'no rlrior coittect, that is, tire probl-en of rad.ical
trerrslatj-on. Quine aclcrov;ledges that this ist in practicet
rrnlilcel-y to arj.se, because even to the nost remote coril'ers

of tire earih we should. be abLe to for"ur a translation chain
of bilingu.al si-"ealcers (Quine (Z), gr 2B). Tir.e hypotheiical
problem is sii11 quite intelligib1e and. can even be conslder-
ed. to und.erlj,e our Lea::ned transJatlons of non-native tongues.

Quine assunes that the hypothetieal linguist llnorvs the naij-ve
gesture of assent and. then argues the famlliar exarnple:
t' Gavagaitf -rr Rabbi t . rl

At first the linguist will treat I'Gavagairr es an oceasion

sentence a3d. nay lrel1 becoine quiie adept at picking in t'rhieh

stirnulus situations J-t may be used' But this is no guarel'-

tee that he i.mclersta.nd.s the stimulus meanring 'rGavagai" has

for the native, for connon to those stlmulus situations
there will be eny nuxxber of different stinuli, any set of
which night be the stimuLus meaning.

Xven if he does establish siimulus-slmonymy betrveen

the occasion sentences rfRd:bbitrt etrtd' I'Gavagai" the l-it:gUist
v'rill still not have for,md support for the analytical hypo-

thesis:,r gavagairr-rr rabbit I 
It Quine arguess

For, consld.er |tgavagai.tr rYlro lcoou's but r';hat the ob-
Sects to vrhicir dhe {ern alcplies are not rabbits after
itt, but mere stagesr oT lfitf tenporal segrrentsr of
rai:bits? (Quine (2)' p. 51)

0r perhaps the objects to nhich "gavag*+': appJ-ies aTe

all "tta-;,*ary 
u:rdeta.ched pe.rts of rabbits; again the

. stimulus meanl-ng !roul-d. register no difference' (C)uine
(2), p. 52)
A further alternative likerirj.se eonpatible t'rith the
safrle ol-ct stiirnulus neaniilg is to iake tr8:avagaitr as a
s:.ngpiai *e"n neping the fuslon, il.Goodnarrrs senset
of a1i rabbits: the-single though cU-scontj-nuous por-
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tion of ine spatiotemporal ll'orld. that consj.sts of re.b-bits. Then even . ihe d.isiinction beiv;cen general
and singular terr:rs 1s ind.epend.ent of stinulus rneaning.
(Quine (2), p. 52)
And still a further alter:rative in ihe case of I'gavai;ai"
is to take it es a si-ngu] ar iern ue;aing a recu.j:rt-1tg
unlversal r rabbiii:.ood, The d.rstinction be'b',';eej: con-
crete and absiract objectr.&s tre1l es tha'b betl'ieen
general anci sin6u1a.r term, is ind.epend.ent of stiuulu.s
meanlng. ('Qulne (2), p, jz)

0stension d.oes not help:
Point to a rabbit a,rrcl yorr- have poinied to a siage of
a rabbii, i;o an ln'i;ea;ra] part of a rabblt, to the rab-
bii fusion., a;:C. to r-;here rabbiihooo is rna;rifesiecl. . . .
ITothing no-b dis'i;in6uishecl in stii:lulus r:eaalng i'ose1f
is to be d.ist:.n3rrieheal l:y loiniing, tutl-ess il:c polirt-
ing is acco:o'r)4f,11ed. b1' c-trestio:rs of idenii,ty ara civer-
sity: "f s ihls the saae gava;lai as ihai?t', "Do ','.'e ]:.c.ve
here one 6avagai or t'.r'o?rr Such ciues'"'ions rccuire of
the linguisi e cor-ura:rcl. of the native langua.ge fer be-
yonrl. *ryi;hing that r';e have as yet seen hori to,account
for. (Qu.ine (2), p. 53)

Generalisj-ng on such consiclerations, Quine e.rgues to ihe co-;1-

cl-usion iirat all- translation betr';een langrrages is rad-ically
incleierninate:

The incLeter.ninacy that I nean j-s more radical. It is
thai rival systeiirs of ana1yiical hy;rotheses c*1 confcn:i
to all speecir crislrosltions r','it:rin eacir of tire LevrErraf;es
concez:]ed a":rd. yet d.5-ctate, i:r countLess casesr uiterly
dispa.rate tra::slaiions ; not inel'e nutual naral:hrasest
but translatlons each of t';iricir l'rotrl-d be e::cl-uCed by
the other syster:s of translation. 'It';o sucir transla-
tions iiiight even be ,_raterrtly cont::ary in truth value,
provid.ed there is no siinul-ation that riould encourage
asseni io either. (Quine (2), pts. 73-74)

Thus in ihe terrrlno'logy of Ch, 6 abover IDT sta'bes ihat dif-
ferent La^nguages are no'i; nerely'untratrslaiebl-er but are iliu-
tua11y inaccessibLe,

In forrn this argrri:aent is quite far.riliaj'. It occurs in
PI, xZB ff,r applied to ostensive definition and. osiensive
teaching of r';orcls, ap argurnent n'e d.iscussed. at sone length
in sec. 5.3 above. In thai; ergumeni iiittgenstein t';as not
concerri.ed. ',.;ith the problen of trenslating betueen tvro d.iffer-
ent Larrguages, bui r';ith child langu-age acquisition. i7itht
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one mif,hi S€4r, tlre problen of trer:.s1ating--i.e.r gain.ing

access--fron zero to oile larrguage.
l'fhen Quine says (Quine (2), p. 2B) that the probleln of

rad.ical transLation (as he d.escribes fi) is unJ.ilcely to oc-
cur he j-s quii;e i';ronE, for it is exactly the rlroblen facing
the infcnt in 'l earning hls first langUage. []rus it occurs

continu-ously the vrorl-d. over. The laclc of e corrutand. of a

suitabl-e rc;Ige of sentences in the larrguage to elinj-nate
irrelevant stinruli (as pointed. out by both Quine--quoted.
above--and ilitigenstein--Pr t xx27, 28, 29) is the crucial
feature of su-ch lear:ring siiu.ations, Thus, if vie accept

IDT as Quine argues it v;e nust also accept that the langrrage

eaeh of us Xnglish speakers (for exa.nple) uses is, v,-ith res-
pect to tlre language of each other Engllsh spealder, rad'icaL-

ly r.lntranslatable, This is a view Quine later carne to accept;

for exanple:
. .. the resort to a remote language.uas not reallY
essential. 0n d.eepcr refl-ection, i'aclical- trairsl-aiion
begins at-honc. IJusi fie equate ollr neiglr'pegrts Ing-
UIfr viil the sarne string in our or',o" nouths? Certaia-
fy not; for soraetines vre d.o not thus equate then.
(bntoi6+cal :reraiir-itl{- g:icl 9t+?T Issa:rs, Co1umbla
Unive-rs-i--uy iress, iiev.' Iorj;r L9o'))

Hoi'rever, et the earlier stage he clearly (see, fo{ exaraplet

the nexi cluoted 'oassage; e.nd note the irnpact of the above

on the ltiromophonictthirpothesis) did not see this. l?ittgen-
stein usecl essegtially the sa"Gle argunent, bu'i rath'er tJra4

accepting IDT, eoneluded that meanings could not be excl-u-

sively extenslonal (viireiher i1 tems of siirnuli as Quj'ne

ad.vocates, or objects as in the 'oassa8e fron Augustine

quoted in PI, *1).
Thus Quine nust tel1 us from rihere cones ihe force b;r

yhich vie English spealcers (tor exanple) "have perforce c6nre

to resenbJe one a'othertt (Quine (2)' p' 27)' rn his nost

explicit consicleration of this DrobLeul Quine calls the sug-

gesti'on ihat IDT applies betr';een spealeers of the serne lesrg-

uage ,,perverse and. ingenioustr artd "the impractica'l jolierr
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(Quine (z), p. 76)z
If vle l'/ere Derverse and ingeuious tic coulci scoro that
hyDothesis a;rd. devise other ararytical lrypothescs that
[ioulcl attribuie ur:rinaginec. vierrs to our con::at::rot,while confonring to all l:.is rLisnoei iiolis to verbal-
x'es-rorrse io all cossibl-e stliru]ations. (ilurine (2),p. 1s)

The hyr:othesis referrec. to i-n ihis -::rassage is i;he rhono-ohonic

hypoi;hesisrr that is, he says, rrfundar:entaL to the very acqui-
sition ared. use of onets ieother tongirler, (Quine (Z), ;). 59).
lle d.oes not te1l us e:rpliciily r,hat ihis lronophonic lq;pothesis
is. iresunab]-y he j.s not referring io tire four rne'i;hod"s of
la.irgrra5e accyuisiticn he r.ists on pps g and 13 (Quine (2))
(r','hich, as Cnonsl'.y shovs (Chonrsky (2)) rLo not a.void. tire pro-
blen), or to the systeiir of innate id.eas on pir, 83 ff. (Quine
(2)), for if so he urould. l:ave said so sonewhere. Besld.es
there is nothing t'honophonicrt aboui eiiher.

[he nosi ]-i];e'llr e::olanation is that by ihis hy_ootiresis
he nean.s that in a given la:rgu-age, tl:e sane secuences of
sound.s or sigrs have the str1e ncairiieg (r.ihatever the account
of nee.reing). fhis ''vou1cl be in accorcl vith his ilbroad.er

accou:rirr of sln:.onJrny on p, 62t
The ilro sentences comrnmd- assent concornitalrtly and
d.issent concor,ri ieut]-;r, and iiris conconiiance i.s Cue
stric'b1y to word. usa6e rather iire^n to now thj.ngs hap-
pen in the l-;orld., (Quine (2), jl. 62)

vrhere v;e are to interj:ret likeness of l=rorcl usage strlctly
1n tenns of the uses of sound.s ( or; presurrebly, narlis on

paper), This notion of sJmon;nny is disi;incily d.iffereiri
frorn the siinulus-s],:xonyrry !'ie are othenllse asiied. to consid.-
er. Quirfe cloes atteupt to establish a connection:

v,,hen tire seniences ?$e occasion senterrces, the envi-
saged. notion of s1rnonjrjlty is pretty r';e11 realizecl in
intrasubj ective siiurulu-s slirnonjrmy, especialLy as s.o-
ciallzed.. For l-re car't ar€ue tirat only verbal habli
can plausibly accourrt for conconi terrt variatj-on of
tvro occasion seatences, in point of assent ancl d.1ssent,
over tire l'ihol-e garrut of r:ossible stinulatiorrs. (Quiire
(2), p. 62)

Verbal habii, hoi-;ever, iS inad.eqUate as a colslective betlveen
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the tvio notions of s],'rron]rxxy. Hor''t, for exanp]e, ere such

habits ir:itiatly established? trurther:norer as Ciromslty

(Chor:rs};y (2)) poi-nts out, tlre probability of occurrence of
any sentence (r'rith the e:<ception of a fev special onesr 1i1;e
tffieLloltt) api:roaches zero, and hor'; are babits naintained-
(as habiis) on. data thus distributed?

The id.ea, suggested in the above-qiroted. pessage, of
sociali zj:ng j-ntrasub jective stinulus sJmonyrny, 1s another

atteupt to avoid. this problem--i,e.r the problen that if
IDI hold.s betvreen dlfferent la.:rguages then it hoLds betl:reen

different spealrers of the sarlle lanr'guage. It is thus suggest-

ed. on P, 55 (Qulne (2)) in a relevently similar context'
Tlre iclea first oecurs on P. 46:

The one s;cealcer restriction (of stingLus strnonyrry)
presents io obstacle to saying that 'rBacheLor" a'd
frUnnarried loentt are stiraulus-synonymous for the whole
co:nnr.tnj-ty, in tl1c, sense of being thus for each nenber'
(Quine (2)' p. 46)

AncI on p, 55 it is characterised' ihus:
r{e ce,t1 count on t}rose ie:r:ls as socially stinulus-sy'l3o-
n]rnous that eonre out stinulus-s]/nonJrroous for^:?:l i"-
divicLual spedcer alnost vrithout e:;ception. (Qur-ne
(2), p. 55)

SUppOSe ltFtr Af,ld ttcrr are tylO ex'oresgionS in Usc in a gi-ven

speech co:ununity. [lren on Quiners definition socialized.

stinulus-sJrilonyny riill hold betl"een rfF" encl ilGrr if each men-

ber of that speech corru:runity r';ould agree^that ttFtr af,1d rrGrr

had, for him, the sarle stinulus neeping.o fo avoid' the pro-

blerns uncler consid.eration lve v'tould need' not this, but that

there r-rould. be some set of stimuli; s&$ I,i' such ihat each

nember 6f tne speech conn,nity rroulcl agree that iJ 'ras, for
hin, the stimulus rreaping of both rrFrt artd 'tG"r [his strong-

er recluireraent cennot be provid.ed in Quiner s accor'tnt vdthout

begging ilre r..,hoLe question to l'rhich he ac.d.resses hinself''
Irinal1y, there nay seen to be a lray out for Quine in '

the acceirtance of innate id.eas. And.r as noted' earllert
this Qu:ine does seem to. clo in Ch. 3 of Qu'ine (2), r'rith his
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introd-uctiou of a pre-linguistic t'quality space" uporr tl'h1ch

grourrds a cirllcl nray na^r:e pre-']ingtristic d.iscrininations.
This is a stran,Sely un'oyriicaL nove for Qur.ine, for ttio reas-
ons. Firstly, he siatcs his aceeptarce of Sllimerl*l S-il

learrring tireory ( iluine (2) , :r. 82 ) r in rzhich 'i n::a'be id eas

have no pert. Secondly, and nore lnportantllrr sucil nental-
isti c hypos'i;atisaiions es quality sneces' al'e quite oui of
place in tbe austere Quileen ontolog;y. But evea a1lo';;iirg

fOf these inconsis-bencj-es, ir''-nai.e ideas rl'ill not ire1p. If
these inne.te qualii;y speces are ciualltatively simj.lar e'::cl

universal iheir they lril l- -provid.e a basis for trsrslation
ared. IDT vill fa'i1. If they are not o-uelitatively siieilar
then eiiher (a) tirey are characte:.^is'cic of a speech coierrluriiy
(arrd thus inherii;ed)r or (n) they az'e varlously disiribuj;e{-
in sone ra;1<lom oz' haphe.za::C. nennel'. If (l) then i;[e problexl

iS not e.voj-d.ecL--r';e cal save IDT only ea '6he exDe:1se of iir-
trensle.tabiLity beii';een snea-r:ers of 'che sene langu'a3e. If
(a) then the problen is etvoiCcd.. Hot'rever, i;herc is no evj--

dence r-,'hatever to support ihis vierv and subsiantial evid'ence

a.gainst it (see, for exan::ler l..ciitj611).
r\1thou6.h iire te:;tuaL difficuli;ies wiih boih ere eilcep-

tional, it is interestiirg to conpare Quinef s IDT argu:rent

rvj.-bh l'/ittgensteinrs u-se of the se.I:le basic id'eas. Quine of-
fers e3 extensionaL iheory of mear1ing and synon)nny and then

using ihis shevs tirat radicaL tra*rsl-atlon is ind-cter:nj-nate.

llouever, h.e fails to cone to 5ri:rs qrith inportant associated

probleps ell(L \,,'e eTe left vritlr ihe concluslon that if IDT

hold,s betrieen languages, then it also holds betl';een speairers

of trthe sarile" langUage. 1?ittgensteinrs accor'mi (see sec'

5.3 above) fol1or.rs much the sane l-inesl ostensive teacling
of 1iord.s, as noted. earlierr ilreserves the irnportant feature

of radjcal irans-'l-a.tion, v),2., that the persols' trying to learn

the ner..r langrrage c.oes not have the use of sentences in ihat
Langu.age to eLinrinete altezreative nossibiLities' ilittgelr-
stein, lroviever, sees ihe d.ifficulties thai Quine fails to'
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They e;re, in fact, the crux of his argunent. If v;e accept
ait e:cclusively extensional iheory of meaning tben all users
of le,rlguage are nutually unintel-ligibLe. fhus the hypothe-
sised. extensionaL theory of neaning nust be rejected..

Both Quine and l?ittsenstein fail to hanclle adecluately
the o,uestion of lnnate ideas. T.his, hovrevcr, is hignly pro-
blematic and. vrould- requi:'e e consid.erably more C.etaiLed.

treatnent tha:r. either coulcl be expected..to give it (neither
of them being specialists in psycholinguistics) '

If we loolr at '6he overal] lrrrpact of these positionst
tlre difference is urost clearly raarked. in their accounts of
the notion of slmonjrny. tlhis becones espeeially clear 1f
rte loolc at then in ihe light of Quiner s fa:ous argu:lents,
d.iscussed earlier in tiris sections. fhere en account vras

given of a i7iitgensteinian vierz (at l-east on the inierprete.-
'bion argued. in earlier i:aris of this thesis) of synonyl1y

anrl it lras argu.ed 'i;hat it avoifl.s Quiners difflculties.
Quiner s o1in stinrulus-synonpny fail-s to avoid. these C-iffi-
cu-lties sinply because it is not generallsable (as rzas

shor',':: above) to a srritable socializecl stlnulus-sF:Ion)1lly
hokling a^laong different members of a speech conrnunlty. /rs
Haas (see \7. I{aas) points out, there tiiI1 even be rlifficulty
applying Qu-inet s sJn'r.ony-rly to a single speauer at d'ifferent
tines, especiaLly if one has an oniology t'rithout nenories.

Quine d.oes, in a passage quoted' above fron p' 62

(Quine (2)), introcluce a f,Iore general and' soner','hat T/ittgen-
steinj-an noiion of s1r4onymy. Holl'ever, his atiempt to con-

nect it tiitlr stinul-us-sJrnon;rny has alread'y been seen to

fail, Furthelilnore, desnite his statenent of intent to d'o'

sor Quine d.oes not malce any further use of it'
iTe must nol.r exanine r'..'hai llittgenstein has to say about

tralslation and. see if his account avoic.s i;i:,e problens

Qujne, despite all the criticisrirs above and elsei';ir.ere, d.oes

seen to have raised. As notecl earlier, v;hat Qu:ine call-s

radlea.L translatability lre have, i'n Ch' 6 ff ' t ca1led'
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accessibil-ity.
i'Iittgenstein often in his Later vrorlc talks of railical

translati.on siiuations. There are also situations in rrhich
?re does consider languages would be mutual-ly inaccessible--
1.e., he d.oes adrolt cases of IDT:

If a lion could ta11c, we coulcl not understan.d. irln.
(pI, p. 223)
If you r';ent to tiars a::d. nen \yere spheres l';ith sticlcs
coming out, you l-;ou1dnr t lcrow t';hat to look for,
(LA, p. 2)

To l7ittgenstein the learning of a strarrge langu.age l'rill be

a rnuch more conplicated. e.nd. various thing than Quiner s sin-
ple establish.nent of the truth of anal-ytical hypotheses.
fhis of course'fol1ol','s from his treatnent of languaGe as a
roultifarious social organisn. Fron the viev,i of language errd.

the uorld d.ra';nr in Ch. 6 above, it l'ri.1l follor'; that lear':aing
a la.ngUage r';ill involve not onl-y the acqu.isitiou of a voca-
bulary (tfre point at i'rhich Quine find.s accessibility--i.€.e
rad.ical translation--fails) ancl grenraatical rules, but also
the learning of a fonl of life (cf., ?Ir *19).

This lear::ing process viill not be ordered. in the selLse

that you must do one thing before you can d.o arrother. On

the contrary, lenguage, language-geJnes, and. fozns of life
are so bound up u-ith each other that the radicaL trarlslation
process will not ciistinguish one part from another (as rvould

be eXpected--see sec. 6.2 aboVe). Holrever, in cases of in-
accessibility it rvill be most ap-oropriate to ta1lc in tems
of fortts of l1fe. On i?ittgensteints vielv for rad.ical trazr-
slation to succeed. there must be Some coiiunonality of fonn
of life--there must be something about the 'forrn of life of
the linguist that is conraon to the fom of life of his in-
formarrt (see PI, **24l-, 242). If r''ie lool< at the exa'mples,

Ylittgenstein gives of inaccessibilityr lve see that they are

quite profor.mdly different, especially compared vrith the
kincl of d.ifferences Quine uses. Thus rve nig*rt reasonably
take it that the kind of connonalities 'iTittgenstein vioulcl
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require are very gelleral end basic ones. For exempfe, all
humans as living creatures require food. for survival--in
other nord.s, vre eat. This is illustrated. noerry tines in pr,
but err' especlally el-ear case is given in PI, **386 ff .
Where forrns of life do not have connonalities such as thesc,
langUages l';i11 be inaccessj-bler os, for exarnol.e, lTittgenstein
suggests vrould be the cese riith lions, or his stj-ck-and.-
sphere men from i:lars, Leer:ni-ng an accessible language v;il1
then involve partaking in'a form of life, lear:ring ancl uslng
a language EeJxre.

Of course, meny languages rvil1 be mutual}y untransla-
table in the lveaker sense (see see. 6.2 above) of there not
being analytical hypotheses giving one rlord s;;nonyms in the
languages. iTittgenstein recognised. this errd. provid.es iIIu-
ninating illustrations of it (see, for exa&nle, BrB, 46).
This and the preceding point Eroyr horvever, be seen. as simpLe
consequences of thelt "o1d. trruisnrr that the more you learre
1ts language, the nore you 1ean3 e culture and. vice versa.
As such it vill also be noted. that Quine states specifically
that this is not vrhat he had in nind. by IDT; in fact ihis
j-s to Quine one of the main sources of his readersr fai-lure
to rxrd.erstand. IDI (see Quine (2), p. 73 ff,). Ilovr then is
Vfittgenstein going to account for the problens Quine raises?

These d.ifficulties rvill not arise for \Tittgenstein be-
cause he re jects the eonce-ltion of. meani.ng that is essential
to the estabU-shrnent of IlT. This can be seen from our ear-
lier d.iscussion: it lras because of the consequences of the
IDT (r,'hich Quine failed to account for) that iTittgensiein
rejectecl a purely extensional theory of neeni-ng, Thus the
Wittgensteinian linguist rvi11 learn behavioural custorns,
social organisation, econoroj-c organisationr etc., and. riill-
aecuston hinself to using the appropriate linguistic terns
in the eppropriate places. Appropriateness r"il-l be lear:red
by observation in the first instance. In other t'ord.s, the
linguist learns larrguage-genes. If he learns the use of a
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rrorcL errd. ca.rr use it as the native does then he r';i11 ]ino','r -Lire

meaning.
It might be objected. that he rnight learrr the r,;or<is l-1l.re

nonsense rhSrnes srd. thus be able io use ther:r but iir fact io
have no idea of thelr rtr:ieanillg.r' This objection r bclieve
d.oes ]rold of i?ittgensteinrs conceptj-on of Iar^ngu.age, whlch
is a structural one (in ttre $ense that Chonslcy a,tc1 levl-
Strauss ?Te stnrcturalists). IIis conception of raeatun6 as
use, 1n a lerrguage-gaffre, can be seen as relating sena:n"ci-cs

very closely to strmtax, or even as conplete]y blurri-n6 tira,c
d.istinction. As a critlcism, hov;ever, it is rather sinplis-
tic, As noted. many tines earJ.ier (see t a,G., sec. 5.3s 01"

sec. 6.2 above) one of the nain feaiures of la:r.grrage is ihert
t'ie carr t'iith a finite )cnolrledge und.erste.rrd. a non-finite i'e"llie
of sentences. Thus for this criticisn to carry any vreight,
the lingu-isi riould have to have menorised arr lnfinlte sei
of rrnotrsense rhyuesrrr r';hich is somevhat implausible to ee;r

the 1east.
Finally rve nust take note of the ntranslation relationsrr

betr--reen l-anguage-gernes 1n a single languaoe. If IDT holcls
then ii; might be sugges'i;ecl that it hold.s betr';een lerrguaiie-
Benes iir a single langrrage, This is an inportant questron
for it has colrsid.erable bearing on a iopic l.''e siral-l discuss
in sec. 7.4 belon, vLz., re11gi.ou.s lem.guage-games a:ed. tlreir
accesslbility. In reply tze must re--emphasise that lerrguage-
garnes are not fixecl and isol.ated. entities of sonre kind. Any

classification in te:ras of language-galtres t'iill not only be

temporary and related to some other purpose at handr but
w111 contain overlaps and crisscrosses vrithin ii;. Tirus

there vri1l be relevant slrared. linguistic and behavioural
itens preclud.ing the possibility of a raclical transl-ation
situation.

As noted. earlier there are passages in Quiner s r,iork

v,'hich can be interpreted. as presentlrLg a vj.evr quite similar
to that attributed. to i/ittgenstein in this thesis. The
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general positioi: he presents in the conclusion (sec. 6,
rrlrnpiricism 'fYithout the Doguas") of rrTlvo Dognas of Empiri-
cisn'f has aspeets that are mueh the saJire as ihe rr conceptual
scheroett aecount of fozms of 1-ife in Ch. 6, above.

The totality of our so-called. linowledge or beliefs,
from the nost easual matiers of geography and history
to the orofound.est lan.rs of atonj.c physics or even of
pure nathernatics and. logic, is a man-rnad.e febric whj.ch
impinges on experience onJ.y along the ed.ges.(Quine (1),
p' 42)

Ile goes on to ar€ue that in case of ner'; enpirical i.nfornation
!?e ah,;ays have a choice as to vr'hieh statements of knolded,ge
$te sha,ll change. nven so-called logieal lanis are not irnruune
fron such changer Be he noies on p. 432

Revislon even of the loglcal lar'; of the excluded mid-
d.1e has been nroposed. as a neans of si.nolifying o-uerr'-
twa mechani.cs.

All this 1s, of course, in the context directed. against the
c1ai.mecl pernenence of analytic statements. Fiol'rever, the
similarity vrith the ',itittgenstein position, at least as in-
terpreted. here, is striking. 'Ihe main difference is that
on the 'rTittgenstej,nian accorrot rve do not have or use one

only language-geme; thus r';e mighi hold. to statenents that
superficially appear contrad.ictory, but whj.ch occur only
in different and relatively isolatecl languag€-gpmss. Quine,
on the other hand., r,vould seem to require a generality and
constency in all possible circurnstances not necessalTr on the
\Ylttgensteinian vi et,'.

Tvro further passages from 'rTlvo Dogmas of Empiricj.sm't
(pps 44 e,45) r-'d-11 emohasise the similarity nith the [con-
ceptual scherne'r account of forns of life:

fhe rnyth of physical. objects is episteraological1-y stt-
perior to roost in that it has proveil ]nore efficacious
than other myths as a d.evice for worlcing a manageable
structure into the flux of experience.
Epistenologlcal]y these (the abstract entities rzhj-ch
are the substence of nathenatj-cs--u1tj-raately classes
.and. classes of cLasses and so on) are rayths on the
sane fooiing llith physical objects and god-sr nelther
better no vrorse exeept for clifferences in the C.egree' to vrhich they expfdite our d.ealings n'ith sense exper-
Lences.
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7.3 ItiTittgensteinian Fid.eisn"
In this scction r,'e shall d.iseuss the viev'r in the phi-

losophy of rel-igion .that has been cl.ubbed.r by ilieJ.sen, tt'ilitt-
gensteinian lrid.eisn.rr Even before the publication of lA
(fgO6) i;ittcensteinrs. iC.ea of i{ril-gs had been adoirtecl quite
enthr-rsiastically by sone r:irilosophers of religlon, a;rd quite
a body of liierature built u.p o31 the theme, 3specially ir:'-
poria^:rt are i'/lnclr (rgf8 e, t964), I;talcoln (3) (rgeo), I{uches
(19021, phillins (rg0l e 1970), iiielsen (1967), Hish (1967),
Holner (fSOe1, end Sherry (tg7z). This literature is vrelJ
]cnol',rr errd readily avai-Iable and thus it r--;ill- be assurrecL tir.at
the reac1er is faniliar rii'i;h it.9

The position that shall be taken here follor':s frora the
interpretation of i7iti;gensteiitt s concej:ts of i{Al-g and for:n
of life presented. in earlier sections of i;his tlresis. TJrus

it r.ril-l not be exacily 11:ie that of any of the'ri?iti;genstein-
ie,n Fid.eiststt a:ong ihe above vlri-ters. One of the lilost
strihing th.ings about the above-:nentioned. rvorks is that tireS'

do not give af.equate accounts of the notlons of ltAl-g and

form of life, upon uhich they rely. As lras been pointed
out earlier, ihese concepts are not, 1n i7ittgensteinr s uritin3,
so trassparenily clear thai it can be talcen for granteci that
lve tiill unCersiand. then, Jind it is prinarily in jusi thls
reslrect tha'i; these accounts tend. to falI d.oi'rn. The oih.er

iraporiant respeci j-n l';hich vre shal1 cliffer here fron the
usual t"r/ittgensteinlan Fideistil account of religion is that
tve shaLl pLacc aptropriate emphasis on the theory of linguis-
tlc prir:nacy (see Ch. 5 above) as for.lncl in l?ittgensteinrs
later tiorli.

fhe best lmolln of ihe above-nenti-oned. rvorlrs is that
of Peter i?inch. l'Iinch nrites on the soclal sciences in
these papers, but the vielv he proffers has been the basis

of most of the later norlcs nentioned.. The account to be of-
fered..lrere is basically sirnilar, but I believer roore faith-
ful to ilitiSensteinr s ol',n rvritlng. 'r?inchr s id'ea of i{A1-gs
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(a3a for.ns of life) is that of discrete, isolable soclal-

phenoinena--as IIielsen puts it, they are compartmentalised'

(I{ielsenr }!s 2OI, 2O5t 2O7). It shouLcl be clear from the

preced.ing eha-pters tlr.at this is not i.n accord rilth i'/ittgen-
stelnr s conception of iliAl-gs. Consequent upon this viet'r of

i,{Al-gs, \'tinclr has to resort to a fonn of verification to

avoiil a rrplwrge straighi cloron into ax:^ extrerne Protagol:ean

relati.vism, wi.th all the parad.oxes'that involves'r (ilinch

(2), p, 308). These tt'.to related ll'ealcnesses in 
"Tinchrs 

ac-

cowrt all-orv I'iielse'r.1rs attack to prevailr &s lvill be seen

Later. Hol-;ever, it is in just these respects that I believe

Ilinch is "tmiTittgeiesteini.an.'r Patriclc Shery, o11 the other

hand., v,-hiLe similarly raistaJlen 1n iaking iiAl-gs an'd' forms

of life to lre fixed. and. perroanent, accepts sueh a t'iild' pTo-

Liferation of ihen (iiAf-gs) as to ne1;e the concept virtually
useless as an aid to philosophlcal r.mderstendin5'

The renaind.er of ihis sectj-on l-;i11 proceec thus: iirst

I shal1 outline, very briefly, the basic id'eas of iTittgen-

steiniarr Irideist posiiion that I'rill be supported'; then I

shall exa.rcine jiielsenf s e.rgument against ijinclr alrd ehe'r.'' horv

the clifferent position outLined rzould be unaffeci;ed' thereby;

then I sha1l exarrine l,iielsenr s criticisms of Hughes--these

t\L'o rliscussions being aii:red. at bringing out tbe imporia'ni

philosophical consid.eratlons involved- in [littgensteinian

Fideisn; finall;r, I shaLl d.iscuss hovr, far fron being phi-

losophicallyinvioJ-ate,al].for.nsoflifeeTesubjecito
investigatlon, but of a rather d.ifferent kind than I think

Nielsen has in nind' ., n
Religionisafonooflife.JuHere,inusingtheeX-

pressions "i'lAl-grr atrrd 'tfo::st of J'ifer" I shall- presuppose all

their backgropnd.s as d.iscussed. in the preced-ing sections of

this viork. Thus, associated vdth the religious forra of life
.'vj.]-lbeai.IAl-S.ofcourse,therea,renanyctifferentreli-
E;ions anrd each of these nay sen'sib1y be said' also to be a

fortoflife.Thispresentsnoprob}emsasformsoflife
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(ancl ilAl-gs) incLu-cle fon'.ts of life (and ii/:.1-gs--see Ch. 5).
lior need v;e concern. ourselves vdth trying to find a c}:.arac-

terisation of rel-igion; e.s should. not'; be clear vre viould. only
expeci to trfi-ndrr one relatiVe to Sollb give:.r purposer uirich
t',Ie d.o not, et present, have. 1?or convenieilcen I shall con-

fine the discussion to u::sj:ecified. but basically Jud.aeo-

Clrristian belief systems.
In Lilr p, 58, lTittgenstein (reporteclly) says:

iThy should-rrf t olle forn of life eulrriilate in arr utter-
arrce of belief in a last Jud.gencnt?

Tire passage has already been d'iscusserl in Ch' 6' I{ere I
vapt onlir f,q clrai-r special attention 'bo ihe choice of li'ord.s--

the use of t'culninate in.rr A religious 1-g shoul"d not be ex-
pected to he.ve clearly d.efined bourlflaz'J-es, or to include
only expressions peculiar io 1t. Quite the col:t::ary: lrlie
rnost oiher ilirl-gs ii lril-l contain e:rpressions that also lrave

currellcy in nany other il;il-gs; it r:'i11 overlap e.*ro criss-
cross ..'rit[ a:r enornous variety of ilAl-gs. Hof;ever, tir'e use

of eertain expressions raay be characteristic of a religious
'l.l F i a *'hav.a rnorr ha nort:a.'in - 'J ^ " such as1-6.rr The.t is, there tlay be certain elcpresslonst

ilI believe 'chat God. is i.n Christfl or rtI beU-eve in a last
Jud.geneirtrt, ihai eTe central aird. peculiar to thc religious

' 1-g in question. It is ihis that I tirirut ilittgenstein
li,ishes io point out in the pessage quotecl.. (tie sirall return

to this point later.. ) 1t ri411 be seen that thi s vlei'.' is op-.

posed. to both siremy apd 'Jlinch, for they both seem to con'-

celve of iTAl-gs and fozrirs of life as dlscrete er1d isolablet
errd such that, once distinguished, they nusi; perroerlentltrr rs-
mai-n so, ft is further opposed to Sherry in not holcling

that if one, for some reasonr clistingUishes sone iiAl-gt then

one is obLi5ed" to distingpish al-I possible llAL-gs yhich roight

be contained. in or overlap thai I{A1-8;. Because r"e d'isiin-
guish ]tAl-gs arld. fo:ros of life for our purposes there is no

point in accenting the counter-produetive c1ain i;hat reliSion :

must be seen as a collection of liAl-gs or folrns of life
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(a1-though, it shouful be notecL, there is nothing to prevent

one from doing so),
The claim then that nost clearly characterises ilitt-

gensteinian tr'ideisn is ihat exnressions central to a lijil-5
can only be urrclerstood. frora r';ithi:r tirai liAf-S or forrl of
life. 'i?inch, llriti.ng of anthropologyr Puts it thtts:

. . , t}:.e concepts used_ by primitive peoples can only
be j-nternretecL ln the conte:;t of tlre yray of life of
thbse pe6p1es. (i'tinch (2), p. 3r-5)

llhus it r-iould. not nake sense to exarnine one for::l of life ail'd-

interpret it accord.i-ng to the nethods and. criteria appro-
priate to some different fo:m of life, It vrould. be quite
unreasonable to "teSt[ a proposition central to a religious
1-8, Sayr for exarnple, ItGod. is in Christ"in the sa.me nen'ner

and accol:d.1ng to the sa,lne criteria as one mi.ght use r,lith

respect to "The car is in the garage.'r That ilinch tras cor-
rectly representing ilittgenstej-n in thj-s respect aX least
becene clear riiih ihe publication of L,A. In the first sec-

tion of I'lectures on ReLigious Belief't (lA, p, 53 ff . ) 1 !Y€

find:
Suppose tirat someone believed in the Last JuciSenenit
anit-t d.onf t, does thai neail ihat I believe the gppo-
site to rrinr, just that ihere \tonri; be such a thing?
I t'iouJ-d sayi inot at a111 or not alii'ays-"'-.
If 

"orrottu" 
said.: ttl'Iitigenstein, do you believe in this?rr

I I d. u*yi rtiio. rr ttDo yoi. contrad.ict thls na*'?rr I I d
S"y: rt1"ii.n It isnr i a .o*uestion ^of ny. being e;-ryv;here
n.ear hin, but on af,r er1iirely *ifferent plan!-r rvir.ich
yoo "orii 

eilress by sayin6'l . "Too llean sorlething af-
togethJr a:-fierent r 

- i7iitgenstein. " [he clif f crenee
rnilht not sho1r up lt att-in a'y expla4aiion of the
ne6ning. (lrrl, p, 53)

And later:
Tha-,, is
verslest
sure of
lEE p'

partly v;hy you d.onr t get in reJ-igious contfo-
'-ttre-?ortr- oi bontroversy 'rhere 

one 'rrerson is
the thing, and ihe othei says3 I'i'iell, possibly"'
56)

It doesnr t rest on
the ord.inarY ber ief
a for.md.ation. Ilere

historic basis in the sense that
historic, facts coulcl serve as
have a belief in hisi;oric'

?,TL

in
\r'rtg

And:
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facts ciifferent fron a belief in orc.inary hlstorie
facts. (I,A, p, ]>7)

In Ch, 6 v;e sar',' hor.; i?iitgenstein argued., nostly in OC,
that certain stai;eraents abcut ihe uorld r;ere such that it C.icl
not malie se:rse i;o d.oubt then. fn a simila.r way certain ex-
pressionsr su-ch es'rThcre is a Godrf or trGod. is in chrlstrtt
t'rhich e.Te ceirtral to and characterisiie (i,. the sense inen-
'i;ioned. earlicr) of th.e religious Language-Gar:re, cannot sen-
sibly be d.ouc-bed. r-"1thin tirai; lenguage-gane. f il rlittge:rsteinr s
language, r'ie night even say ihat this is a renia.rlr about thc
gretililar of ihe lauguage-f,ane.

The questlon will il:ued.ia.te1y arise as to hor'; an t'out-
sid.errr night gain access to, or learr, a religious larrgrraEe-
ga$e, if it contaj-ns expressions l'rhich are i:eculiar io i t.
This is essentially tire -orobJ.ern of radlcal transle.tiotr d.is-
cussed. at lcagth in the orecedj-ng secti.on so vie sha1l irot
go into it in eny detail here. I{ovever, sone ircporia"rrt
points shor"rLd be noi;ed..

Iirst, because of ihe overlap in iLr\1-gs ait outsld.er
to a religi.ous lanpage-garoe r,.'iJ-L, 1n fact, encou.nter very
fet".' tota].].y wrfanlliaz' expressions. ilor;evcr, i;his is of
littIe ree] he11r, beceuse tire unfaruiliar e::pressions i'ril].
be th.e ones cruciaL to the }U',.l-g in ciuestioir e^ytd. beceuse
me.ny fanil-i-ar exni'esslons r';i11 be for.md to e.pply only accord-
ing to subtly d.ifferent crj-teria (see ilinch (2), p. 32O, ancl

iJaclnty:-e, p, 97, for goocl illust:'btions of ihis point).
Second-ly, ''-re nust not forgei the liaguistic prinacy tiresis
(see Ch. 6 a.bove) r',hicir vias lntended., like all of liiit-
gensteinl s ideas, to be u-sed. in phiLoso,ohical nrobLens ancl

not jusi; expowrd.ed- end. forgotten, i?e must al-so reinenber
!''Iittgenstei-nr s re jection of the purely extensional (Tracta-
tus) iheory of meaning (i.e.; that one onLy und.erstencls arr

expression ';,hen one ls:or';s the object or state of affairs
it prclis out), It is this last nistalce, I believer that
leads liinctr into his verificationisn. Fina]-ly, \/ittgenstej-n
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urges us in problen situa-bions to consicier hox r.re nright have
Learned. the n'ord. or e:<pression in question. \/hen ';'e d.o i;hj.s
\F.'€ tyrrically C.escribe d.ifferent possi-ble learrring situaiions;
btrt one poi.nt uhich is not often nade is that r-;e car:not
usually lricli some poini in tirne (sone point inthe learnlng
situation d.escribed ) before r,ticir one clidnr t }rtol'r the eiipres-
slon arrd. after r-.'hich one d.1d. this wi11, r thinli, be espe-
ciaL1y so of rellgious expressions, r'rhich, as l'/ittgenstein
points o.ut (see lA, p. 59) !'re leai-n very early in life.
tr'or e:<anFle, there r'.'as al-most ceriai-nI]t no particular poini
in a believerrs life r..,'hen he night suddenly have crted.: rf-iih-

bal l,Iow I lorour i'ihat rGod.r meanst'r In the Iig'ht of ilrese
points and tire' conclusi ons of the preceding secilon, the
problen of aecessibiliiy is easi-1y surnowrted..

Fina1ly, it is very easy to cotrsid.er reLigion as soo€-
thing arilficial or second.ary in lrrine.rr society, Such a vier';
is connon exrong socj-e.1 scientists i;hose fimci;ional a:ralyses
of religi.ons usually see then as solvi.ng problens in sone
supposerlly more fundanental forrr of life, This, I believe,
is probably nistalren, If it is a mistake, ii is a sinilar
one to ihe nistalien beJ.lef 'bhat language is e conceniual
late-cofler o.r"rd can only be und.erstood. in ter:ns of sonething
non-linguistic.12 l7hether or not rellgious belief is e

culturaL rlniversal is a fasclnating ouestion (see iieedham

for a cLiscussion of it) but one r';hich d.oes not direcily coll-
cern us here. ',Jhat v;e should note is that i.n societies vrith
a prevalent religion ( suclr as ours), even if the reli-gion
is a fairl-y recent acquisitioir to the society (again, such
as our Christianity), the ,religious llAl-g frueciions as e,rL

o1d and basi-c cultural elenent.
Kai lilelsen in his paper tr"Tittgensteinian Fid.eism'l

offers interesting ancl illunrinatj-ng opposition to a position
at least sir:rilar to ihat outlined. above. He begins by of-
fering a charaeierisation of the position that he Ctubs

ttlTittgensteinian ilideisfltrtt but a] so noting that he cloes not
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lf,ito\'.' l';hether lTitigenstel:r hinself mighi have held such a
positlon, only tlrat his r'.iorlc [as been ta]een in t]rai vtay

(Iiiel-senr pps 192-194). Certainly this ancl ensui:lg d-ctail
d.o seen to be 1n accord r':ith iJinchr but io ihis exten'c it
is not i.n accord. rith a irore faithfrt-lly li:-tigezrs'i;ei-nia.rl po-

siiion (as, I bel 1eve, obviousllr I have ouillnccl- above).

The iirOsi crucial cliffcrellce'. is thai iileLsents rrstrari lfeflrl

(a.nd \?incir) talies i;i!l -g;s to be in nutual isolatiol:--rrconi:art-
mental-ised.tr--end. this is clearly noi; in accord. l';ith a f,enu-

inely 'i/ii;tgensteini e,:l l:osition. Iurther d-iff erences vril-'l

becone a-rparept es \:ie e>:anine ilielsenf s argixrenis in nore

d.eteil.
1,iielseir begiirs his case against ilinch viith a d.iscu-ssion

of the latterr s nrild. ves'ificationisn:
lut yie shorrl6 noi lose sigirt of tire fac'i; ihai ihe ic1ea
ihat ilettr s icLees *ld lleliefs rnust be circcl:air1-e by
soinethilS ilrclenen4eni--soile realii;y--is c:: in1:ortan'i;
one, (l'iinc:r ( 2) ' ir. 308)

!.linch Coes on to argue (lilncl (2), p. 309) ihat ihe C.istinc-

tion betr;een the real e*rd the unreal is relative to sone

langu-age-gexlle, aird. that, iirat the d.istinction shou-1d- be dral;':t

j-n a 1a4gUe.--e-gane is a oreconoiiiol of i[ere being sucfu a

laggU-age-gar:le. It is thus tSat he (ilinctr) seeirs to a'voicl

tire ,,'lunge stre.igb.t into ef,l extrene Prci;acoree.il' relaiivisn."
Ilj-elsen repl-ies by cal-1ing into ques'clon the r';lrole

',Tittgensteinie^n bachgr.ouncl to the use of i;ire idea of i'41-g:

But ihey hc.ve Siven us no reeson for adoiltlng this
proced.uie. (lifetsenr F.200)

This criileisut raust be accepied. for, as note'L earlier, the

v,riiers to r-..lron r-iielsen is refer'ing d.o not offer justifi-
cai;ions or even explicai;ions of i[ese C-ifficult notions 'bhey

use, It is hoped that the Frecedlng parts of this viork sa-

tisfy this oeinand. There is, ho'.leverr a sellse in l;rhich

th.ere can be no reply to fiielsen that is not itself relative
to sone liAl-g and. subject to the saj'oe cha.rge. fhis d'oes

not seen to be lrhat he has in rnipd, thouSlr, for he coes on
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to e:ltol the viriues of the llr:rd. of ernpirical cireclc uscd. in
scienee, It seerls thai; the onllr sorts of ihinE:s tirat i'liclsen
w111 acccpt as str-itable eand.id.ates for rrreality" are those
to v,'hich ve cair selrslbly at-bribute spatie.l a.nd ten;:oral ,!ro-
pertles. On this accou;lt, of course, the subjects of nany

inportarrt religious uiierances riil-l not be Ireal-r'r but this
should:rrt l'rorry a believer. Ind.eed. ii; has been ar4ued. that
the cLain I'God. is outsid.e iine anci s?ace" is nost sensibly
interlrretecl as: ttlt d.oes not rcalle sense to attribute slatial
or temporal properiies to GocL." l{ielsenrs difficulties
viith the ldea oft'reality" being relative to sone lir\1-3 vrill
be tai;en up 1n rliscussing his second criticisn of 'r'llnch.

. V/inch clairas that not only r','hat counts as real- but
also lrhat cor.mis es l-ogical or illogical (and consequently
r'.rhat is coherent arrd. r';hat incoherent) is relaiive to the

l{A1-g 1tnd.er consideration. ilere }iielseir comnents:

',?incht s vierr here iras ri-6;hi1y bee:r tal:elr to involt'e
a clain to conceptual seLf-sufficiency for all- forns
of life. It has elso been thought that it involves
a ]ci,nd of conoa.rti:rentelisa'oion of ilr.e modes of d.is-
eourse o" forns of 1ife. (l;ielsenr p. 201)

He goes on to object that there is rouch that is coruunon to

different i.lAl-gs, arrd r-rj.th thatr 4s has been stated earliert
I am in complete agreenent, Hoviever, llielsen considers

this eomparti:tenialisation to be crucial to 'ilinchr s or any

l''Iittgenst einlen Po si,i;ion.
The forms of life are not conpartnentalised. as ,'linch
seens to ingly, a:rd. as tTitigensteinien Ficleisn re-
o-uires.'- (iii;i;"", p. - 2o5)

This clain seens to resi upon consid.erations of vrhat I have

ealled'raccessibilityr" i.e., the probler:r of hovi en outsid'er

nay acquire a fo:m of life. 0n p. 201 lilelsen \''rrltes':
I,,{oreover, in that conceptual_ strurcture the-re i s a
large a-"l6upt of d.rscour-se, uhich is neii;her reliGious
nor scieniifie, thai is constanil-y being utilisec] by
botlr the religi.ous rxa;1 and. ihe scieltlst 

""'hen 
tirey

mal.;e reLigioui or scieniific claius. In shortr ilrey
share a number of keY ca'i;egories'
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This sharing of key cateEories ;orovides, iil i;ielsei:rs viei-",

the Linli he requires beil-;een different l{r\l-gs if the;,r are

to be inter-accessible (a lizrlc t'rhich, for e:ianple, 1r'e cle-lns is
hot:availehle. betrieen us a:rcl ihe .Azand.e, v:hott 

"''iinch 
ciiscLrs-

ses). TSus ire scens io thinlc tirat 'rlincirr s or any iiii;tgc:r-
steinj-an Fid.eistts case d.e3end.s on 'bhe suplosed. inaccessibi-
lity of 'che rel-igior-r-s i;41-S tor ssYr a scien'lific one. .'!s

shoulcl be clec.-r fr.on the ciiscussj-on of translate.bil-iiy a:id-

acccssibiliiy in prececlinrl sectrons, such. iiiil--Gs anrl for:rs
of life (inc'lucling tlre Az*rd.e) are nutu-e.lly eccessiblc oi1 &

properly l?iitgcr.si;einisr eccou:ni.
fhere e1'gr hor;ever, further :colnts saeciflc io this

d.iscussion io bc cl-ea.red. u::. 0f course, inilortar:.t corrceilts

are sharccl by d.ifferent i,jjil-Gs. /rs iiiel-sen n'otcs, a lange

part of the lenguage of a scientis'b at t'ror]; r';i11 also be uscci

in a reli;;ious iliil--8. The crlteria for appropriatc a'nd' cor-

rect usc of terns nay also vary fro:n ir:'il-g to ii;rl*C-t bui; ia
a very good. sense ihis does noi rxeen i;hat the 1oSic of i;irose

e>rpressions i:tust ehairge. Consid'er, for exan-pJe:

A regrr-Ierity or uir.ifornity is ihe co--iLsta:lt recll-rrc1lce
of -i;jie 

"*,.-l;incl 
of evcnt on tb.e sel:re l:incj of oceasio-i

heirce stc.ie:nenis of r-rrifon:ities pl"esu?-to?9 ju.d.genents
of idreai;ity. ,lut . - . criteria oi-ld"ltilt are 3e-

. cessr"ity lufo.tive to sorire rul e. (',liir.ch (1) r -P. 63)

For the :]atural scientisi neJies releva::t jucl;enenis of
iC.e*tiiy- "".or6.ing 

to his rul.es, iSat is -ul:e ru-l-e$ 1n-
co:"por.a:ced in tirc pracffie o.f iris scierrce; '.','hereac
the social scieni;lsi nusi nalce hi s jr'rdJe:nerrts of irLen-
tity irr accord.amce r;ith tire rules.Sovg-q:ing tlre beha-
v1ou.r of tirose 'ilour 

he sturlies, (liiaclni;yrer !. 97)

The interestinc poini here is that the for"r.ra] features of

the concept of ioentity, the fornal rules for the u'se of
ttidentiil' such as a logicia:e r:rigirt enr.urciate, need' not end

general ly d.o not change from i'iri1-6 to i'lA1-8. iThat cha;rges

aTe ihe cfiteria of identificationl ihat is, vihat featurrls,

or proper-bies i'rill be inporiest artd relevecr't uj'}I vary quite

d.re.aaticaLly fron iiAl-5 to liAl-g, (Exaroirles of such varia-
tion have alread.y been given eailier rn this !?orE. ) So it
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is, for exa.raple, lilith Irealityrtr tr]ctor';lec18errr rrbeli€fr" aud

nany other important expressions that are corcmon to meny of
the nost inieresting iifrl-gs. Ilot'tever, the key categories
j-n any given ease rvil.L not, as i'Tielsen c]aiins, b€ ihe coruxon

on-es, they i';i11 be the distinct ones. Tirus there wil-l- be

isolable arr,d distinct e:;pressio]1s 1n any iiAl-Gs \re ciroose

to distlngrrish, bu"t this d.oes not xneat'r. tnei fiAl-gs ireed. to
be cornlarinentalised for a i/ittgensteiniarr. I'icleist positi on

to hold.
ITielsenr s main argu,aei:-i; againsi '',iinch is ]ris verifj-ca-

tionist one lihieh, he says, rrstands here as all LllLne; cha.l-
1-enge io 17i'btgeasteinien irid.elsnfr (l'iieJ.scnr. !. 2O4). His
argunent is:

It is a faci thai there is a Gocl; ii is a faci; that
ile created the t'iorl-d.; it is e. facl ihai lie nrotects
ne ancl tLre litle. Yet, iroti coul-d. l'te say uhat it t'rou-ld
be lille for God. to ereate the rrorldr, if ii is inros-
sible in princii:}e to say r.'ha'b r;ould have to t:'a:s;:l:'e
for it to be false iire.t Gocl creaied the 'i;orlci.? or to
put ihis verificationist _toint in a. peal:er a1d nore
bdequate ualr, if ','.'e cannot say what r-n nri?ci::lc t'roulC.
eow.t as cviclence agaiir.si the putatlve sia'be:ae:Li that
God creatEffiE-'rorlcl, then I'God. creetecf i;he ttorld-rl
is devoid. of factual conteiri. (iiielsen, !- 203)

That is, as Strat';son puts 1t, tirey are i:'ot aciually
part of 

'that type of aiscourse rre call a fact-s'bating
typu of discourse. [hus they ]aclc t]re ilind of cohcr-
eirbe they nust have to naice genuinely faciual clalns.
(IIiet-senr F.203)

Here he nisses the vhole point of the 'rTitigensteinlen ;rosi-
tion. Itfi'actuaL contenttt as he seens tO reo-uire it is not
at all- in-3loriant, if it even has a place ai all in a reli-
E:ious l--g. 'r/ittgenstein hirnself ne,lies t[is poin'b very
clearly in trA (r','hicir, in all fair:ress to i'lielsenr it utust

be noted vas publishecl afier llielsen rtrote this paper'), i1
pa.ssa.6es alread.y quoted-r cnd also for e:lan:rle, in:

The point t-s t.:re.t if i;he::e \:.'ere evj-clencer ihis r".'ould.

i-n fac-b d.estroy the r';holc busi-ness.
ifiyihip,c ihat i norrial.ly call evicence vrould.nr t in the
sl-ii;irtest infl-trene.e ne.
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Suppose, for iirstance, r;e liner; ileoirle uho foresa'.'; the
futu-re; rnai;e forece.sts for ycars a:rd. years aJreac-i.; ilic,
they d.escribeo solle sorb of Ju-C5€1€1'Lt !ay. Quecrly
enorr-gh, cven if tirere l:,'ere such a thing, ancl even 1f
it uere more convincinii i;ilai: I have described.r bel-ief
in 'i;iris harr.:enilr; t'rould;lt'b be at all a reliSiou-s belicf .
(L'i, p. 56)

A coro'llary'bo i;his is poiirtecl. out by Holrner (see HoJ-:ner).

The conccp'L cf t''y:aocftr cloes not seen to lle,ve eJy slSrificatrt
role in a religiou.s l-S, Thus llielseirr s pseud.o-scientific
verificationj-st requ.irenents ir.ave no iniract on tTittgensiein-
ien Fideisn.

','le ShouLd note j-n -,:aSsing a pornt r,'irj-cir has been dis-
cussed. ln clctail in Cir. 6 (nith rcspect to iiiitilensteinrs
ar6u:rent iir 0C) ard r','hj-clr ]las relcvance hcre, Yiz.1 'chat

certain sta-be::rei:ts, rijrile for all inients ancl pur'coses being
strmii:ci;ic, are si;ill such that it riould. not nalie sense to
qu.est;ion tire:r in the 'Ilrl-g ';.'iricir is therl' natural- home'

Su.ch, r;iili reslect to a relicious L-5r 1s, for e:;anille, rrGod

is in Christltt ','rit[ respect to our ever3rgl-sy enoirical- l{41-gt

an e:la:np]e i/ii;i;gensi;ein usee is: t'I.!y bocly llas never d.isan-
peared. a;rr] reappea.red a5ain after en interva}r (cf;, 0C,

{'101). That ',Tii'ugensiein r-;as o-l?osec1 to a verificaiionist
position, as espoused here by iiielsenr is :lad-e cluite elear
in 0c (see ch. 6 above, or 0c, l('*l-05r 1lo, r24t 163-6 ' L92'

2O4t and- rae;rY otllers).
itielsent s final atiacli on lVinchr s 'positlon is essent-

lally on enpirj-caL grou,l.d.s. First he sta'ces his acceni;ance

of tlre besic contention that 'tto tud.erstancl religious con-

eeptions \'te need. a religious trad.ition; r';itlrou-i; a lertici-
paJrtf s wrderstarrdin$ of that fo::n of life, t}'ere ca3' be no

und.erste.rrding of reli6ion.rt 3ut ihen he states i[at inco-
herencies em: atlpear ilfrom the insidertt so to speali; ancl .he

supports this r';ith the clain that ihis is in fact ho',i narry

people come to aba4don certain IIAL-gs. fhus, fot exanple:

once na8ic and. belief in fairies fiere on6oinG prac-
'tlces ii our strearr of life. By nol:.'r by p9o-p'1 e r','orli-
ing fron tttu insid.e, the entire "forn of }j.fe" has
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cone to be rejected as incoherent. (Ilielsenr Ir. 206)
This, I believe, is factually r';rong, tse1ief in fairies and

suclr Like has ceased. to have arry utility in our cuLture e.nd.

this e:rter::al faet is behind. its demise, not sorrle sup,loseo.

int errral ineoherence.
lhese enpfrlcal considerations are again used. by i-iielsen

in his d.isagreenent lrith i{ughes, anrd. again I believe he has
his [facts[ lrron3. G.E. .rlughes provid.es the argunerrt in clues-
tion in his reviel of the boolc Rcligi,ou.s Belief by C.B. l,-ar-
tin; liielsen notes (i;ielsei:r lFs I94, 195) iirat he concurs
urith i,laltin (as against llughes). It nust, in falrzress, be

noted. that i{ushes does not nen'r;ion i7ittgei:sieir, arrd. nor does

he c'l aim to be 'represeniing a iTiitgensteinian l:osiiion.
Hoi:'ever, ';he viel'l he puts fon'lard. is clearly in accorrl vith
a iYitt5ensteinierr Fideist position. Thus he urites of tire
tr"'o opposing views:

In one of ihen the fact 'ui:at the patterrr of usage of a
tenn su.ch asttGod"rt d.oes noi s.ccord.';iitlr. thai of tire l

other (ncn-theoloElce"J-) te:^ns t';rth r:'"hich it 1s ta.l;en
to be analogou-e is nad.e the basis for the charge that
the use of ihe terrn is 1ogica1ly incoherent. In iire
Other, tlrlS saioe non-ecco::C.a:rce is rega.rrled. es shol-ling
that the tcnns a.re no'i; as enaloSous as they na.y he.ve
at first appeaz'ecl, a;rd. the actue.l usage of rel iE;icus
terrrs r'.d-thir: religious larr5Uage is tallen e.s nornati.ve

. for ihe logical type eixd. the kind. of mee.ning ilrey have.
(ih.relxesr !. 2L5)

And he continues:
't'iihich of these pToSTEr.:1Iqes is'preferabl-e is.perhaps the
rnost inrl:ortan'u duestion for ne'i;a-theology ( even, ^fglatisnui.a.nd.is, for e.l-l neta-theo::isinG). (iiuglrest !. 2L>)

Here I nrust register some (rciJ.d) coxlcern, r';hich iiielsen d.oes

not, eppArentl]t, feel. 'i/he.t is rrrJrefe:abletr r:i1l alliays be

relative to sol:te pu-r'oose a.i:.d this l';ithin soroe iiAl-g. Thus

thc basis of such nreference iirlL be both variable ancl en-
1)pirical'J end yle catrnot e>lpeci; once for all eJls\'?erso '

i{U-g'hes ;rreferS the seCOnd crogreJolile anir., 1','e m,tst nOte,

this p:"eference is in a,ccord. r';iih iYittgenste'il:rs Leciures
in T,A, l':hich uas publisired Soroe years later ( see Ir:!, l). 59
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in this resl:ect, note e.'l so tire .passaCes fron 0C citcd above
and the C.1scu-ssion i-n Ch. 6 e.bbve). Iiughesr rce.sons for
his preference are, hor'.'ever, of ac1 enthropolo8ical llindl4:-

I aJ:1 d.isnosccl to I:refer' the seconcl leri:cl;,' beccr:-se re-
llgious laalrra;c 1s a -lonj es-i;ablishcd. -fr:ri r'.ccor.:rr'tl
end soine'ciri:r; r,'irich cloes e job r,':i:.J.ch, c.ffive
been able io drscovcr, tlo o'birer seg::rent of '!c*:pra5e
can d.o. (llu;'hcs, .?. 2!5)

It is riiiir these reesons thai; liielse:r tal;es issue; his firs-b
tp-nl rr i q.* - J!-.1

t7e shou.l-d cou:rterilose a;alnst tae fact ihe.i; reli;iou.s
1anr6rrc.5e is a _+_e.t!_qccor.ril-r- c;ro'bher fact s aairc1;1, -i;]ret
et all- tilles ffices, evcr. anonl' tire i:r6st
prini'orve tribes, there ire.ve been sce,r'i;ics a;i.Cr scof-
fcrs, ?eo':] e i-.-ho ii:ou3'h i:erfec'i;ly fc"nriliar i:1in -bhe

rel-illious l-a;:at"Laie Sene ,:J-ayeil in tireir culitr-r'e r:otr-1dr
not pLe.y the ssliglous le:rgua;c gare, not because they
could not, bui becarlse evcir. iirough iilcy l.'cre ::e.r:fcct1;-
fanlLiar rii-'i:h it, cvetl thor,rgll 'bhe;' i1r.1 eJr j-irsidersl
undersiand.i--g of ii, they found ii incoheren-b.
(i'iier senr -r), 196)

This also is enpi-rlcal- a:rd., T believe, firong. Feopl-e do not,
in generale rejeci; religion (rellC;ious 1-g) because tirey findr
it internal3-y incoherent. I'il;e tire fairies, sorae reli.glous
belicfs, sone reliSious I-gs, C.isapj:ear for t'asrt of a usc
in society. 3r.rt nore often a person lrlro (conscior"rsly) re-
jects a religious 1-g of r','irlch he has an insi-d.erst u-rrclez'-

stand.ing, cloes so because ii is inconsistcni vith sone other
llAl-g r.,'hich he holcts to be nore inportarri. .Beriranrl Ru-ssel}
provid.es a fine e>la;nr:le of this 1n .

This point, hovever, requires empirical j.nvestiSation ancl

this r.rithin sone theoreiical fra;nelrorll, so a conelusion is
beyond. ihe scole of thls t'torlc.

Nielsenr s second. reply is of a sin:llar kind.:

I n'a:rt sinrp].y to point out that in a cuLture lilce ours t
religious d.iscourse is corcing to fail to C.o its C.is-
tinetj-ve tasks because narry people do not find. it co-
herent. (liielsen, i1, 196)

Again I djsagree vrith the faciuaL claim nad.e here. It is
not the incoherence of the iir\l--g that rnight provid.e his
reason lrere, but the charrge in the job it is recluired. to do;
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it nay bc en open question t'rhether or not a. religious ii/tl--3

has a useftll iob to do ip nod-err: societyr bu-t this is not

rvhat is rel-eve3t here. It is iilpossibLe to avoid. 6oins into
the social scienti-stsr type of functiona'l or s-bru-ctural- alla-

lySis j-f v;e rtant to nroSress further i';ith 'i;nese e:rl'i rical
problems. [o d.o Sor hot';ever inierestrng it nay bet q'ouli' be

outsid.e the scope of this worll. Thus v,'e ltu-st leave this
argume3lt hanging o11 a clisputed q.uesti-on of fact.

Illelsent s finel blast is:
. . . i;l:at rel-iSious lanSuage d.ocs a job no other seg-
nent of langua.3e ca;r. clo, cloes l-iitle io sirori thai
Christiai: oI f rile.rnic o::'Je';:ish first-ord-er Gocl-i;allc
or Gofl.-ta.l.i; a'i all is in a cofuercirt o::d.er jusi es it
is. (i{ieLsenr F. 197)

fhis is cluite correct. But on 'che other [a.r:'d', nor d'oes

Itrielsenrs side of this erupirical dispu-te rrshotr that' ' '
first-:rcler Gocl-taLll or God.-talk a.t e'lJrr is i'neoherent as

it i-3.
This d.oes not, ho',-;ever, leave us l'rith e:r inpasse'

These aTe sone furiher consiclerations r';hich may be brought

to bear. Tlre seconcl vier.; Iiu.8lres outlines (tne 'r-liiigenstein-

ian one) favours dis'i;inauishing elpressions t''hose trsa5e pai-

terns clifferentl-y; the first vj-evr (ttre l,lar"i;in-irieLsen vievi)

favours pniiy of ce.'begof isation of e:<gressions and' rejec'b-

ing as incoherent ti:.ose e:.:nressions tira'c c1o not fii it1'

Jus-b as liuch as ilielse]1 Llay d.enc:ed of ilughes t[et ]re shoi"'

goocl reasoil for paying attention to the d'i siinctions he

irouLd d.re,.'ir so liugires rilay demend- of irielsen thai; he Sho""'

good reeson for not d.oin5 so. (As noted. above, the en,iri-
ca1 clains iney both use d.o not help nu.clr). Thc r-;hoIe -1lre-

ceding part of this tlresis is iniended to cor')Jlt in favour of

I-Iughesr posiilon. Eut tie cen say a l-iit1e nore against

I{ielsenrs argi,rnent. 0n p. 194 be states his agreelacnt t'rith

tel:ing a fiittgensteinian 1-g vj-e1r of ethics a4d ind'uci;ive

Iogic. As he says:

. . . if '.'/e try to
they r,','ere enlrirical

construe noral stater:ents as 1f
staternents, a:rd. noral ::easoni:rg
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es if it rrere scientific reasoilr-il1, v;e rould. raa]:e non-
sense otrt of norelity. (iiiel-se:tr p. 194)

Thus his olposition to a lilie position r','ith. respect to reli-
gion tiould. appear to be a,rr inconsis'bency in hi-s ge:reral i:l:.i-
'l osophical atiitucle.

This last reriarli brings u,o. an rmporbant i.rroblerl. It
nay be thou3irt thai the revised. ilittgeirsteinien Irid.eis'i; uosi-
tj-on mainiained. above neans having to agree that a;ny i{;\1-g
is cohereni. This is not so. let us introcluce the i:oilo::
of rtco::npatibilli;y" ar.iong i.TAl-gs: the set of ilAl-gs cornpati'icle
with a gi.veir irAl,-g, tiAr -si conrorises just those f.iAl-gs the
statenents occu-rrlng in r.'hich are not inconsisient riith the
statements of iii\l-g' This, ho','/ever, is noi very hel pful
unless rie have en account of vrhat it is for statemcnts in
cliffereirt iiAl-gs to be consisten'c.

NAl-gs include and. are inelucled. in oihez' Ii;il-gs and.

lntersect or overlap one anoiher. ;ind -bhere is, of course,
rrthe trhole, consisting of la;egrrage end the actions into r';hich
it is wovenrr (?I, x7), l,'hich includ.es al1 liAl"-gs. iies'e i':e
are concei'aed. (as tie.usually are in pirilosoohy) ,.';ith the liind.
of liAl-g ihat is d.isiinguished. by certaln cj:.araeteri stic
statene::is encl behavionr. Su.ch ii.trl--gs ineorporate e;:d e.ffizrl
statenents comnon to, and affirreed. in oiher ilAl-gs. They
aLso incorporate and affim staternents that raay be d.enied in
other iiAl-gs. If this occurs these la.nguage-Cierr:Ies will not,
for that reason alone, corl.nt as inconsistent. Sup;oose

liAl-Cl e.nd iTAl-g2 are tr.;o i'{fr.l-gs, and P an arbiirary state-
ment that is afflr:aed. in iiAl-gJ. 'end. d.enied in i'iirl-g2 (a;rd

suBpose both iiAl-gs are internal-ly consisterrt j.n the usual-'
sense: neither containlng both the affit'nation emd cienial- of
the one statement). f f there is anoiher llAl-gr say 1iA1-g3

which contains both IiAl-Sl a;rd. iiAL-G?t then wlth resoeci i;o

I'TA1-g3, IiAl-g1 and liAl-82 rnay be said. to be i-nconsistent,
It nust be noiiceil i;hat, as enphasi-sed. throu5'hout this v;orli,
that language-galnes are not pennenent or isolated-r they are
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distinguished. for sone purpose, usua'lly by i:eo.c] e C.oin5 phi-
losophy, ihus i,lri1-93 ca,rurot be just ary language-Sane, it
must be one d.istin3uj.shed. for sone pur;cose, some use. !,nd
furthernore, io sho'.r thai li:1i--gL and iir\1-g2 are ineo:lpa'bible
r:ill- noi; corurt es sueh a 'cuf'pose. In othez' v,'ords, the ac-
cotxrt lie give of ineonsisiency .'.'ri-''|1 foll oti from ihe a.ccount
r"re vrould give of erialyiicity, foll-oliing Quine (f), j). 23,
t';ith sirnonJnilj/ e::plicated. a.s in sec. '1 .2 above: 'i;hus tvo
staieire:lts ere inconsistei:t if the negation of thei:: bi-con-
diiional is a:ralyti".]5

Souc e:ra:npLes :nigbt help nafce this clear, Sullpose 'uhe

IJayor of to',?1 i'i is aLso iire nar:ager of the Local iirsurarece
conjrany, a;rd. i;ira.t the 1:r'o certy of naily cltizens of Ii is ser-
iously cla*raged. by en earihc_ualrc e.red suppose furiher ihai i;he

La','.s of insurrence e;rc1 civic aid are fra"rned. to sui'b the er:anple
(not c.:a fu-rp1e.uslble assu:rpi;ion) . The l;layor of K c'l assifies
tlre ea:r'fhcr.ualie as e. natu-:'al ciisc.ster so tirat he ee.n lrovid.c
vote cai;chj:ig civic aid.; ilie :a*:a.dJ:er of the iasure:rce cor;l-

pany classifies tlre clisaster as an aci of GoC.r thus avolding
rraliing Ttajri.letl'bs. The t'civic dutiesil i,Al-g incl-udres ine for'-
r:ter, i;he 'rinsurence'r ili\l-g tire latter. Ii: ti:.e bioS'rapi:.y of '

tiris eivic-i:rcurrf,lce executive tlle iirconpatibility of ihese
t'iro r',iill be noted. atd evj.d-er:.cerL by ihe consequent n:e"rital
crisis, his ',-,'ife being a very hoirest t','onar1. Furiher exam-cles

cag be generetecl by taicing substltutions in opaqtre coirtexis.
Thus in the i;Jrl-S of Johnrs reli5ious lifer suppose (i) "Joirn
I'rorshi-1:s Zeus" is affin':red., but (li) trJohn t':orshlps Ju-piterrl
is hoiLy d.eiried.. fhis iT.Ll-g vil-l be inconpatible tiith the
ftneta-religionstt I{,il-E in l',,hicn t' ?,eUs=Jupitertt is affinreC.!6

The irairortani point is tlrat i.nconsisteney occurs only
in a. i.{Al--s a*1d is reLative to that l-9. Thus iwo l-gs nay

be inconslsteni only l';ith respect to enotber 1-g in v,'hich'

the trio are erebed.d.ecL. (In ttre second of the above exarilnlcsr'

this iiouLd be, S4Xr the IIAI--g in rihich John, as a stud.eirt

of reJ-igions, considers his 01',11 religious 1ife.) Ihere is
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a tenptatj.on here to try and. tttighten,r this accountr ox nal:e
it nore I'forna1ly specific.r' This tenpia.tion nust be resist-
ed' Any furthertrtighi;ening" of this account vioulcl :.equire
speeificat'i ons of ii/rl-gs a:rd their inter-rel-ationships of
a.n exactness, fi:ced.ness, a;:d generality that 'iiould. be cuite
cou:rier to this r'.ihole ifittgensteinian progranme.

I'Ior',' if a person or society partakes in I'lAl-gs (foi:ns
of life) r,'hich are ineonpatible then thelr fornr of ].ife
(ttre overall i'IAl-g coin:crising all the i'lAl-gs associated.
tl'itlr all the forr;rs of life of r'.hich they partaiie) is inco-
herent, Ilol,ietr'er, r're rnust recognise as a natter of fact tjrat
hr.unans are quiie eallable of livlng l'iith incohereilce; they
catrr ri'j-th fel'l oualms, com:rarine-talise ilreir livesr or sin-
ply ignore inconsistencles even r'.'hen brought to ilreir. at-
tention. r have argrred. above that i,rielsent s or-,'r:r. peper pre-
sents aJr e>lamole of such an incoherence.

The iTiitgensteinien :cosition d.oes not provid.e auto-
naiic ens';iers to theol-ogicaL arrd. neta-iheological problen*.f7
l?hat it d.oes is torrcleatrr ua the logical geographyrrof such
problems so that lle trill- noi get in (as raany) fruitless and
courterpro du.ciive mud d.l e s,

I.lielsen hinself provides a good. conclud.ing rer:arlr:
lnductive reasoni-ngs arid. moral reasonings have n in the
sense }?y1e u.ses ttlogicrt' a logic of tircir oi-,:i. Ourjob as ohiloso.-rhers is to coae to u:rd.ersterrd. ancr
display'bhat Logic, not to d.istort it to the logic of
sone othcr prefcrred. tyoe of d.iscourse or to try to
interpret it in teras of sone ideal lan3rrage 'liire
that found in ?rincinia i,iaj@[!g3. (itieJ.sen, p.194)
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i.{OTES

'lsuu €.g., Fodor and Iiat z, ttDhe Availability of iThat
!Te Sayril I'hil-os-,:hica.f P.evie'i;, I,,{XII (1963), pps 57-71.

21hi.= exanrle is due to Lakoff, It is call-ed, thettYid.disher transfornation't because the tvro riould probabl-y be
sJmon}nous for an Ungl ish spealler r'.'hose first lengUage i';as
Yid.d.ish,

3lilru Quine !'re shall not riomy about urrinteresting sid-e
issues raised. by hold.ers of eertain d.egress or by ad.oLescent
sea1s.

4tt is interesting: io note that this relaiion hes meny
of the cl:aracteristics of the ttcoirierrt ('r > rt) operatoz. (see
StaL:naker) r as con;:e.red r:lith the rr2 [ or tt€ tt o]:erators,
Thus, briefly ancl infonrally, if A a;rcl B are expressioies such
that this relatj-on krold.s betv.reen iheir uses (nea;rings) r i, e.2
such that :\ItB, r';here R, 1s this relation, tlren:
(i) R is noi; i;ruth furci;iona1, althou-3h r:re d-o ho1i. that it i-rill
be false iha.t bci;ir:\ is used. and ll is not;
(ii) AiiS nay be coniinqerit;
(j.ii) fron ARB is does"no-b follor'; that (l&C) nB (fron our
vintnersr 1-g a counter exanrple rioul-cr be: trThls ls a good.
vtine but absurd.ly overlri-ced. by coropari-son r..'ith that, and so
I cannot recoitnenC 1t.");
(iv) !'l cannot be helcl 'bo be transitive because 1-A borrncle.ries
roay too easily be erossed.; also suiiable substiiu-tions for
B reight not a}';ays nalce suitable subsiitutions fcr ii.;
(v) for similar reascn exportation nay not ahlays hold for
R.

Hovever lt cliff ers fron Sta.lnakerr s rrcon:errr in thet the
arralogy r';iih tra;rstosj-tion cl-ea.rly does llol-d for I, ancl. it
is difficult to flnd a counterpart (for ii) of pragnatic e$r-
biguity

5Ct. Richo.rd i,-onta6ue, '?raqriatlcs'r in R. illibarrslly (ed.),
ContenporartrllilgsmJl_ (Firenze: La iruova Iialie rlditrlce,T9@t-*

6Ttlu !osition has reeently cone under consid.erable
' attack; see 2 e.g. e S. I'Iri*olie, ttila..ning and. iicces3ityt'e^nd.
Keith S. Donellair, "?roper iTenes ancl ldentifying .Descriptionstl
in D. Davidson anC G, i{armau (eds.), Seirantics of :latu::al
langp-a3e (Dorrlrecht; iteidel , l972) ;-i: far
T66fffire Jouv'nal of yhilcsonh;r, Vol. IIICI , ii o . 7 , rtpril
18, ]974 ae in these-articfi:s are of
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grea.t significence, there is, I belieYet ryue! that could. be
Eut ha.s not ]ret be6n said' in i7ittgenstei-nr s d'ef ence ' For
example, one important point v;hich these palers fail 'bo

recollriie is ttrit if a particuLar use of en expressi-on 1s
od.d. or clevierat then our iheoretical e:<pLanation of it nust
accor.rnt for it as od.d or d-evlant, not as normaL.

?Th""" is:, in betl'reen, a. brief but important cliscu.ssion
of Carna:rrs expia;ration of analyticity in ter:es of "sta'de
descriptlons;,' fie should.no'i;'e ihat iiris too is fotlucl liantl:rgt
but tire discussion d.oes not d.irectl-y affect us here.

qo1his, presumably, holcls only r',rithin the tenposal
nrodulus of ttrose expressions. The temporal resj;riciion
Quine puts on stiiiru-1us meanings iq _nol r;ithout lroblens, bgt at
jt d.oei not clirectly concerr'I or affect us here t're sha11 nake
no further nention o'f it'

gHo*r"rr.", if the reaC.er is not acciualnted.r'rith these
papers I u,ould suggest that he need. read. 9pi{-i/inch_(2)t
iait ff , I{ughes, iifelsen, arrd. especially Phillips (2).

lOjrTorro*, iialeol-r:r (lilaleolm (2), i). 72) t'rrites:
ilBut I think that there \ras in hin, iir some sense, i;he
Dossibilit:,' of religion' I be]-icve i;hat he loolied. on
iffiE;;ld "'forin of lifer in virich he ciid not.parii-
c:.fa{e, but riith r,'hich he l'ras sympathetic ap.d. v;hich
grbatlY interested- hi-ta.rr

Ehat iJalcoln- himself consiclers religion a forrr of lif e is nad'e
very cleer, for exarn?le, on p. 62 of iialcoln (3) '

11ltot ncharacteristictt in the sense of trnost conrnonly
occuring;" as has been pointed out by mal1y neople, rrGod

existsrt-arrd. 'iThere is a*God." are not coruoon expressions 1n
Christie,rr l-gs at least.

l?t sinilar nistd;e is, I beLiever end'enlc enong €co-
nomists ll'ho talk of rnoney es vaLuable only in i;erurs of non-
raonetary gooas e^nd services. Even at ihe nost sulerficial
level titis-seJn= tt"ong, nxany Eoocls in ou.r society being va-
tua.Ufe nainly io" tirefi higL frice-. llor';ever, the probletrs
in econonric ittuo"y that this tistake prod'uces are far nore
d.eep-seated. ihan that. ,

13Fo" e::arirple, the I:1.2. Inlan6 Revenue Departneni has
a practical interest in such questions: eTe Sclentol-ogy or
The L,ondon School of ?hilosopliy pi:o?erly called re1i51ons
e,nd thus not liable to loroperty tax?



.A**And to this e'ltent they are emplrlc,aL. [hi6
objeetionable by so.me pirilosonlrero, but t do not see
l6u,ch that is of pti].osophteal inter-e,st and importancesut of empi:rieatr - obs,ervition,
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is fol,&xd
V,f,b1i'.
arises

- .15ttllh,e characteristie sf sueh a s'iaternent (1.e., an
ana3-ytl.c stratement) ie tlrat it ce.a be ttumed intd ,e 16Ciee1truth by putting e,yrronlr$ts for strmontrrxos,,r (Qufne (l), t. 23)

rre lo6lcar t'rtrth i,s a etate.rnent whi.c'h is true anld rg-
maine true under all rei,nterpretations of, its connonents
other th,en the J.ogj.ca1 partiel,€s.r (Quine (f), prs 22-21)

16nlni.
effeeti.von€sF
above.).

't1
lf The account offered. lrere d.oes not differ significantly

froul thet in the finst pert of Fhilllps (2), The alff,icul-ttes that F,lli]"lips finfls in the second, trrart o:f tlris peDer
are due r,telnly' to tris failure to distiinguish betlieen-i{3.1-gs
and ARL-gEt.

se,erns to me a most BlansibJ-e way to exp3-ein .the,of traasosnd,ental arguments (see also sec. ?.I
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CI.IAITE] ]1]GIIT

c0!ic],LTSI0ll

8.1 Thus t're see t[ere are trio nain ty1:cs of 1-g'in i:iiit-
gensteinf s la.ter phil-oso1:hy: A1l1-gs aircl ilAl-gs. The tena'
ill-.J' is not d.efina.ble in ihe seu.se of there being ll.ecessery

a31d. sufficie4t cond.itions for its u-ser but it is restrictecl
in at least four r;ays. lille both lengU-agc encl g:e^nest l-ts
are rule goveraed. (a1--bhough no one ]:articu-l-ar rule is col-trlon

to all), amrl invol-ver oI requiye, i;l:.e use of siii11 (al'bhouah

not 'bhe sane slcj-l-l in all cases) I inosi l-as are -surnosive
(although tfuey d.o not 4"11 have the $ane pur-cose) ano:nost

l-gs are social, lhis applies tb both i'iil-gs a:rcl iitrl-gs
althouSh ii is nore importarrt in the case of the latter.

ARl-gs are inventecL l-5s and. are u-sed- as a nethorl in
d.oing philosoo[X. As such they f/ere quite nerr to philoso-
phioal nethod. Argr.rnent is the business of convincir:g neo-

ple, Of maliing thero ilsee it IlIy tTayrtr of |tlti-nning hearis'r

so to speali. Shil-osophers, speeialj-sts in arSunent, eTe tirat
pariicular group of people Ytho labour rrncler the misconcelltlolr

that thej.r hearis are lron only by riay of their lrea{-s' (Tirat

this is a nisconception, that phi'losoirherst even as philo-

soplrers , e:,le still hur:an, 1s evidenced- by iheir quiclc an'd'

quite general acceotance of the argunent against definition
a'd for fanily resemblerrce even. alihough this argurtentr at

Least as presented. by r'/ittgenstein, never measured up to

their ;orofessed ste"nd.ards. ) \?itigenstein sa1't this a'd' d'evise6

a method. to overcone the difficulties urhich this created' for
him. His audience had. ireen ilbrought uptton science and. phi-

loso;ohical -bheories const:rrcted. li];e scientific ones but

also uith a great penclrent for correctness. In the philo-

sophy of langu.age at l-east these t','ro rvere inconpatible; but

aq tlr.e lati;er t'ias seen only 1i1 terns of the forrner the in-
conpatibllity v'ies not apparent. Had i'Iittgensiein siated this
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inconpaiibility straight off he r';ould ]rave rcet viith the sa]ile

rejection most revolutionary thinkers neet u"ith in their
orilr rtbaclc yard." The rnethod. of ARI-gs overcomes this pro-

blem; AP,l-gs are constrrrcted' j.n te'rms of a theory' thus
frcapturing" the audience, but ere d'iscussed as if they lrere

in purposive social use b}r a coxrnunity' Thus they med'iate

betvreen the inconpatible penchant for accuracy e'nd' love of
scieltiflc theories; they also j-ncrease the I'accessj'bility"

to the aud.ience of t[e social processes invo]-vecl in using

lerrgrrage, As such it mlght be saiC' that they have nerely

heuristic value; even so they !'iere most effectlve.
i{Al-gs are the various areas of language. They are not

sherply partitioned. but we caJ1 for ou-r o\.'t1 purposes selarate

ther:r accord.ing to the criteria appropriate to our purposes'

Ira'guage is not treated as a static bod-y of d'ata (ta ta11'Sue)r

but as a social process (la parole) and- tlrus various behav-

ioural, socj-al, and. instj-tutional factors are taken into ec-

count in i{A1-5s. IiAl-gs are closely tiecl in iiithr w€ pight

even say for.md.ecl in, the id.ea of for:rs of life' This is e

theory of our linovrled.ge of the l','or-]d in all its as*tects' '

The nature of this knor.-;1er1ge is evidenced by our behaviour,

incl-ud.iirg linguisiic behaviour, attitucles, institutions, etc'

It is not fixed enrl irru:rutable, but is li-nori:r to very slightLy

froro culture to euliure, a^rtd yie cail' conceive iire possibil-ity
of rad.ical differences, although i're cannot say tl'hat they

riright be. [he id.ea of ]iAl-gs hiahlighis the linsuistic as-

pectoffonusof].ife.[hisistheappropriateaspectfor
philosophers to d.eal rzith, but neveriheless they shou-lcl never

overlooli the fact that moie tfuan jus'b I'iorcls, sentencest is

alwa.ys involved..
Arryargrrrrentorexp].anationmustbeginorend.Sone\-;here.

The u].ti.mate base, rrbeclroclirrt is fort of l"ife' and in phll-o-

soplry r,,,e say i,l]t-l-g beca.us.e this 1s the si-d-e |ie deal r"'ith'

?hil-osophyisd.oneinTiords'sointheend't';eeenonl-y
t,note the 1-g;'r this is noi exjrlanation but descriptlon'
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8.2 Because of t}:.e cle.in ihat in the end r;e can only d.e-

scribe, and rihat rve d.escribe, the given, is forn of 11fet
\'./itigenstej-nr s has been cal-l-ecl"the anthronoloilical r.p'rroach.tl
It is certainly a.nthro"locentric encl rel-ativi-siic. Cal.llng
his ap'croach anihrolol o6icaL nay be hel i:ful--it 1s inierest-
ing to note that merly of il'ittgensteints ideas are nor/ r'iid.el-y

acceptecl by social scientists (cf ., €.5., \'ihorf , p. 2l-3)--
but the e>rtent to uhich it is misleading shoul-d. also be noied.

If the fornatlon of concepts cari be expl-ained by
facts of nature, shou-l-d. t';e not be inie::esieo,r not in
gramraar bui ratLrer i-n ihat in nature r;hicn is i;he be,sis
of grannar? Our inierest ceriai-n1y inchicl.es the cor-
respond.ence beilreen concepts ano very general facts o-f
nati.re, '(Such facis a.s rrostl-y clo not. si;rj.lce us beca,Lr-se
of their Cenerafity. ) fut ou.r ir:t;erest d.ces trot fall-
bacft upon these possible ceuses of the forraation of
concepts; t',e are not doing natural science; nor yet
natural history--since $e cen also invent fictii;ious
naiural historY for our DurPoses.

I enr not sayin5: if su-ch-and--such facts of nature
\'/ere d.ifferent 'ceot:le v;ouJ-d heve criffereut conce-'lts
(in tfre sense of a.-hypoihesis). Dui: if anyone be-
lieves that certe.in conce'pts a.re absolutely the cor-
rect ones, and. that having d.ifferent ones rvouLcl rnean
not realiLing sonethin5 thai r,le realize--then 1et h1m
imagine certlin very 6;eneral facts of nature to be
d.ifierent from r','hat !'Je are used" to, aircl the fornation
of conceots d.iffe::ent from the usual ones r'';il-l becone
intelligiute to him. (?I, p. 230)

Some vr'riters talie this passage, al1ied. rvithr for exanple:
(tne questi-on of whether the muscles of the larlm:< are
inneniated. in coruaexj.on i;ith'intenra] sleech, and" si-
raiLar thir:gs, ilay be of great i:rterest, but noi in our
investigation, ) (FI 

' p. 22o)

as evidence that i'/ittgenstein lras Itantl-sCiencett (seer €.6. r

Searsr pp, 173-+). It is .easy to see the point of this. \Ie

do tend. to loo1c to selence for e:<p1a^nations and to holci the

explanations provid.ed by science in special regard' ('rsciesce

is the prevaiLing nyth of ou.r tin€" ) . And to say that th;s
is simply a fact of our for:n of life d.ies seen l-ilce a d-is-

missal of science. That, hot';ever, is not so; fOr I'rhat nore

corita one say of i-t? There is also the clain tlrat tie nust

clo at:iay r'.'ith e:cnlanation and. replace it wlth d'escriptlon
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(cf., FI, *109). As science provides expls16f,ions this
night be interpreted, as ttaretl-science,'r Tha'i;, however, uoul-cl
be a very su.nerficial- i-nterpretation, nven the e:cplanations
of science cone to an end somevrhere, end. even the scientlst
musi at sone point se r I'fhis is the basis, becl.rock; \./e rLe-

scribe this, tre d.o not exnl.ain it." ;\s science progresses
explanatlons push further bacl;, arlrl r'.'hat is bedrocli tod.ay is
explained. in terr:s of some nore priraitive given tonomolrl
but there is stil-l- I'the given.t' Our acceptance of i-t is a
feature of our fona of life. (This is a special l<incl of
rracceptanrcelrr i'ie, 1n our enllghtened. n:onents, rnight accept
relativity s:hypics, but r';e corar.ronly behave end. talir in e. \ray
tha-b sh.otts t;e accei:i, live 1n teras of, ller,;tonian l:h.ysics.
Thu.s i7iitgei:steints philosophy is no rnore against science
than against a,r:.ythiirg else:

One mr3ni al-so give the nane ttphi-losochyrt to r.,'hat is
trossible before s,ll ssr.:; d.iscoveries amcl i::ven'bions.(Pr, "126-
IrTittgensteint s ilantirropological approachrr has had sone

i.mpact on the philosorrhical- r','orld. It has been suggested.
'bhs.t ttris is ihe lc:-nd- of thin6 Stran;son, for exem-ll-e, ie d.o-

ing in f_n_d.i_vid-uqlq (see S'bre.r-;son (2)); he is d-escribing very
general facts abou-b the ',';ay r';e orgenlze our e:tperlence, as

it r';ere rrclescribing bedrocli.rl
I'iote however thai r'.'hat is callecl t'philoso::hica]. anthro-
r:ologyt' or t' C.escriptive netai_:1:.1rsici" (Stral'.sor:.) is, i:r
effect, e. sysier-railc d.evelol:nent of lliiisensteinf s iclea
of d.escriblng ceriain general facts of naiure arrd fonu-
ation of our-cor:cei:i;s, (Zabeeir, p. 349)

It is also j-nteresting to noie in this resnect, that Stranison
d.oes "noie orrr l-gtt as the' given. It is fron our use of
language that he ar6ues.
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8.3 I)iriloso]:Jrical -orobl-ens arj-se r','nen v;e asli q.u-es'clons e.bou'ii

things vrhich are sric|. that our l-t d-oes not contain t[e pos-

sibility of |.oubting'r;her: (cf., "Js ((pv,a)tp) tru-e itl !ll?").
This is a very easJr tlring to d"o because a-11 t'iord.s l-ool; nore

or less sinll-a::. The nssple:iities e.rrived. at thus aret iroti-

ever, not Sir:rple or su-lerficialr' ihey are ttdeep d'iso-uie'6i-

tucles.r' Thus it is la;rsUai;e ihat leacis us a.stray, anci:

Flriloso:,r5y is a battl e e.C:ainst tlre belriic]:i:reni of our
lntelliierce by nea-ils of 1an3-uage' (IIr *109)

i,lhen we asli suclt cluestions and gct sau-8h.t ulr in the peri:le:<i-

ties of trying to a.ns'',','er then we have, in a sense, lost the

basis of our iirinirinS, \'.'e are lost in our o\-'11' concei:'bual

scherne.

A philosorrhlcal ,llroblem has the forn: "I d'ontt lcr'ol-;

my v'Iay ebotrt." (i'I, *123)

If an 11lness is a (sysiernatic)eal-fi.rnctioncf one of the bod'yrs

systens then suclr a philoso,lirical- problern is lij<e an illnesst
in that it is a (sys'uenratic) ne.lfr.mctj-on in a nod'e of tlou-ght.

255.The1rhi1osopir.er|streairnentof^3-?oestionis]ike
the treatrnbnt of in 1rtness. (PI' x255)

She treatpent is to 3et baclc to our forn of life (back to
frnor.nal,r) (cf., Trr x.116). These.perple:;ities arise because

philosophers tend., in looiling at ladlgu-age, to look at 'ra

forrs of r.;ord.s arrd noi the use nad.e of the fo:ro of l';orclst'

(lA, p. 2'). 0n ihe other hand:

\Te d.ontt start fron ceriain l';orclsr-but frorn certain
occasj.ons or ac*riviiies. (l'Ar p' 3)

3O9. ilhat is your ain il philosophy?-:To..sher''r the
f1y tirl-i"y-o"[ Jr {[u ir.y:5o1ile. - (pr, *309)

The only r.ray out of the fly-boitle is, oddly enough, the viay

in. The fly night, by sone cha;rce, f1X- right oui again;

but ihat i-;ould be unsatisfactoryr because he could.nt t expect

to do it again next tine. fo find a riay out he mu'st first

iavestigate i;he entire bottle. This is doubl-y difficuli be-

cause (the bottle beins transt:arent) tlrrougS t5e boitle he

viervs .brre r-;or}d-. Hor-;ever, once he has tr1napi:ed the 1og;ica1

geogral:hy of his ce}e, lr'e r.;i.11 be able to fly oui, in agein
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and. out aga.ia, at ti1l] ,
nThe real di-scovcry is the one thai rcalies ne capable
of stonping cloing philosonhy vrhen r t'rant to"'
(tr ' 

*r 133)
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IntblseppcdJ'rlrclncludcdlrportrntpessagesfronllre&Lue
nd ltrc Bromr Books, Phlrosoplrical rnncsttEatl"ons and 4g.E14Ls

sYll'
ffi I dcscftbc ccrtaln strplc lengrregc grncso t'bl'g ls not ln orrler to

conrtnct f"o^ tU.t-gt;dtttfiy tbe frocec-e1-of our dcveloped language -
or of thl.nktng - nbich only leada L rttSo"tfces (t6cod and Russ€ll)' I
drylv sct forth [; i.*" 11 rfiat t{rcy rfe, end let then ghed thslr
IfglCon the pertl'oaler probleas'

o1?.
i:rt ll tn ffiurc egeln eld agrln drar your ettpntLon to rhat I sha1l

cdl lrnggrg"-ger.sl &cse .t"-t y" of ustng-slgfrs sinplcr than those

t! rrhtctt fl'a usc tft. 
":.Sns 

of our f'lgily cocrpllcated cveryday language'

L15gurgp gaEes ,t tii-i"rns of lanErragc raln *ricU a cblld begins to

rr1c uso of t-ta=. 
-ifre 

stuOy of leng',sgo^ gr'es Ls t'he study of
.Fotr.""-for:ns of langqege or -p41rtive -langueges. rf ne uant to
-ttr6-t5" proUf"ni of I1IU 

"tta 
t"t=.rUood. oi tJre agreenent and dls-

rgrcocnt of prupoAiLott" t ltb- rerll.ty, of ths natrrre of assertion'
13ryt1'on, .ttd-;;;"t1onr fl!, shelf irtt'h greet advsntlge look at

errtii"" io* it i"tg"ige ln rdrid tbese foras of thtnH'ng aPPaar.

dthout the confuclng btckground of hJ,ghly coupllcetcd proccssae of
tbouglt lltrcn t"-LIf. at iuch "t"npf. 

Ioi" o1. languago the nente'l

d.!t 61ch ""-" 
to easbroud our orrcttnery use of lengrrege dj'sagpcars'

[c scc ectlrritles.. reactions, r*rl.ch ero tleapcut end transparent' On

thc other hand G'recogd,"E Ln there snryle proocss€s forus of
L"g..g" ""t 

."p.t.ia"tty-.:*O frm o'r nore corylicrtsd otlc8o

#'r"'-o"r tJret in gcnete1' r. dotlrt nae lengurgc eccordJ.ng-to etrtct
nlcs - d,t he*rrt bcen trugbt us by nclls of strl'ct trrlcs' el'thcr'
lfc. 1n our A6.ec,ucsi,on on tlc rtnc1l hand, constrntly c'qa$E lanpegc

frih: iif,J; procccdlng 
"""otdLng 

to st'r'l'ct- rulcc' To stlpposc Uret

tbcrp rust Uc (alffAtfonl strfitfy-clrcutrscriPf"S oonceptc) nopld bs

Itlc rypod.n*'tbrl rrh"otwr ah[d;on pfry tiltn e bdl tlrcy p1y e

gac rccor.dLng to staalct rulcg'

o77.
Ffud, tlrt thc rrllh tbrt lfi.. sttlr ehonld conc :llrto tlrl's roo should

d.!b tsrt l"* to. otrgr 
-.tta 

tto substl'tuts should coreo rnd no

tubJu,tatr for tbat' lnto rv roonr rnd no mbsti'tutp for tirtt' Btrt

tbi.r la crectlgr rhrt rla seLd'

sTl.
Ilrglac thia languosc:-
1). Ite nnrctf.ni 1! ttre cougrrl,crtl'on botrccn r bglldcr A end hLs
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nrn B. B hes to rcrch A br$ldtng ctoncc. rlrere ene eubcc' br{,ckst
rlebs. bcus, cohmrs. Thc lenguags conststlg of the words rfsqfu1rr,
rbr{cknr nslebnr rtgs\p1rf . A callg out onc of thcsc notdrr upon ntrlctr
B br{.nga a stonc of r ccrteLa abrpc.

rgl
$-ctms of oururlcetlon es for lnctancc 1)' 2)' 3), 4), 5)' rlc *ttIL
srll tslgorgc grn€s. lbay artl Eor. or Iear eldn to ntret ln ordi,nary
langurge no ceIL glll€s. Ctdldren ere taught ln natlvt langurgc by
nclns of cudr gerrcs, and hcrc thcy cvcn hew thc enterteinl,ng charactcr
of gancs. We rre not. bornrtrr ragud,ng the lengauga gtnss shtch tto
dcscrtbe ar Lneonglete parts of e lrnguage, but as lengueget conplcto
ln tlrcagolwc, ac conplctc s'grstens of hunan comunLcrtion. To kecp
thl's polnt of rierr ln u5.nd, lt wrXr often ls usefirl to t'neglne nrch a
drplc le,ngrraga to bc thc cntlrre systcua of comunlcatLon of e tr1.be ln
r pd.d,tl.vc strts of soclcty. frlnk of pti,nltlw arlt'bnotlca of such
tr{.bes, thgn the boy or grotilFup learna nbet one ntght ceIL speclel
tcehnLcel langurgese cr {r tbc usc of chrrts and dtegrrns, degor{.ptlw
gcolottlrr cttod,csl Eynboflso.-oic.r he lcrrrrg Eorc Irnguegc gtuct.
(Fonar*: thc p:Lcturc nc hevc of the lenguagc of tAe grost!-uP 1e thet
of r nebulous lrsa of lengnrgo, his rcther toaguc, gurroundcd by dls-
orrta rnd norr or l,css clcrr-cnrt lrnguegc gltlsf t'hc techrlcr,l
lrngurgee.

D98.
fleglnc lhc gosturcgr sormdr. etc.r of moourrgcucnt you ugc uhen you
tcrch r dog to rctrLcvs. Ineglnc on thc othcr hendr thet you t:ted to
toach r cet to rctr{.eva. As the crt rrLll not rospond to yorrr cncoutag.-
ncntr nirt of Orc aeta of cncoungcaent Hhleh you pcrfoned nntn Srou
trdncd tlc dog .r? horc out of thc qucstion.

frg.
21 . ILke 2) I orders B to bd"ng hb r nulbcn of btdldtng stoncl.
llrc nrucrelt rf,! tlre atgnr lllllr ll?tr .........'. [plfl cadr rrltt|tn on
I cltd. t hes r Bct of tlrese e$dd rnd gl.wg B thc ordcr by strorrlng
hll onc of Urc set and aafUng out onc of the uords rtnlebtr, ttcolpsln,
ctc. 2lr). Llk; ?)). ott]ry lhere ts no set of lndcled cards" thc
ttt{,c8 of nuuerels 1. ....p ls learncd by hcrrt. ttrc nrrncrelg rrc
c.Ilcd out tn thc ordcrsr rnd tic chlld lcerns tJrcn by rord of

pQl*.
Iot &.lagy rnd lrck of enrlogy betrrrn thc !!E!!!-gPglf of crrdr
ln 23) rnd of rcrds ln onr B.rcrTr ln 2l+).

fr5.
ttrrt do rc cr.ll r rrrlc? 3)r. B nowg rbout rccordlng to rrrlcr r&tab

'.f
q
b
c
d

I gfvrg hl,!. B ls rrypllcd ntth thc fol.lorlng trblc:
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A glvus en or.der nedc up of thc lc{:tore ln t}e trblc' ely rrllcldddrr.
B looks up thc rrnoy aon:ospondl.ng to ceatr lettar of thc orrbr end
royos rccordlngfy; ln our €lerylc thus:

_J1
t

t|1c trbLe 33) vc $rIL cell r nilc (or olso itlhe cprclsi,on of r rrrlctt).

P:9,8.gue 1s sLEl.1$ ra 33), but thc pup1l ts not Just trelncd to uac t
dnglc trblcg but thc trrlrdng rils et naH,ng tbc pupll us. erry trblc
corroletlng lcttcrs trltlr arrorc. Nor by thls f nGan no norc tlran that
thc tral,nlng la of e pceuller klnd, rougbly sporlrrlg one sndogoue to
thtt desarfbod ln 3O). I r11l rcfcr to a trelnlng noro or lcsc slnller
to tbet ln 30) rs r 't@. '0cnerrl tralrdngr forn r
fed,ly rfrosc nenbcrs d,ffer greetly f,ron one urothcr. the kl.nd of
t,}rlrU I u tlhlnldng of nor nelnly condstg: e) of e tretrr1ng Ln e
rfu'rtcd rorgG of eotlons. b) of glvlng ttrc pupll e leed to extand tjre
lrngc end c) randon cxercl.acs end tcets. AfLor thc gcncrrl tralning t'hc
ordcr fu nor to condct 1n glrAng hir e rlgn of ttds ld.nd! rrtSt

Er qrrLcg out trc orrlcr by norlng thur:

--F<t
Ecro I arpposc ua ihorrld cey ttrc trblc, t.trc rth. tr g4 of thc otdlt.

P&.
And thsrcforc Lf rp oncclvr of ttre snrabol ln 41) ee r unltl tbls aeSr
rrhe us rcallgs rhet e scntcncc crn'look likc.

t

P.IO0-101.
An rcttvlty of ttc nen of r ccrtrln trLbc ls to tcct sti.cks rs to ttrelr
brrtrcss. Itrsy do 1t by trylng to bcnd thc etdd(r rrlttr tlrclr henda. In
tbclr lengurgc ttrcy hetr c:gresrlonr of thc fon, rltrlr ru.ck can bo
bcnt eesll,l5y'r. or rtlhls gtld< cen bc bent nltJr dl,fflcultfl. Ibcy usr
thcrc c4rrcssi.onr lr r! usc nftlc su,ck la coftrr, or nt'trls gtlck 1g
hrrdi. I ncrn to rey tJrrt thcy dontt uec thc c4rcsd.on, ttThls atide
crn bc bent msilLXy't rs rlc sould ulc thc lcntenec, nI en bcnding thl.t
ettck rlth clgerr. Rethcr thcy uso tbetr c4rcrsilon ln e rey thrt rculd
rrko us cry thrt thcy rrc dcrcr{.blng e gtttc of the sti.dc.

D.I02.
It ls en lryortant rcuetk conaorrrl'rg thls cxuplc rnd otbsrr nhl'ch nr
gtvt thrt onc lry obJcct to thc dcscrtptlon rlrlch ut glvc of thc
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lrngurgc of e trs!.bo, ttret ln tlhc rpcehcnr rrc glvc of t'hclr lerUuegc
ro lct (cdLtorts notc rc tlcttl nGernen larsan, 1. c. raa[61r.)
ttra rycrl Engll.sh, thcrcby elrcedr prccupposlng the rdrolc beckgrourd
of thc egUsh lenguegcr thet lsr our ueusl r!.tdng! of tltc trot'tit.
lhue lf I ray ttrat in r ocrtr{n langurge thcnr ls no rpecd.el vcrt for
rdd.pptngtr, but thrt tbtr lrngurgo usoc tngtord tbc fon rtnldng tltc
trrt f,or tXlovf4 the booncrengtr, onc nrlr rsk hd I hrvc cherecter:lzcd
tbc usc of thc cryrcsslons, rtnrlcs r trct foltt end ttUrronlrrg tltc booac-
rargtr, to bc Justtflod ln nrbstttudng tlesc Engffsh cryrculonr for
riletovcr thclr rcturl rorrls rrgr bc. lo. tlrLr Hr uugt usnlr thst n
hrvc only glven r vtry aketdry dsscrl.pu.on of thc prectlccc of our
f!.ctl,tdous lrngueges, 1n rdlc orscs only htntrr but ttet orrc ertt
rtdly ndrc thcae dcscri,ptLoae rorc corylctc.

D.1O1.
l{w rdrrt chuectcr'l,rar ln ordcr rs ruoh. .ot r dcacrlpti,on Ir anch, ol t
qucstLon rs ltre,b, ctc. 1l o rt rs hevr rld - thc rolc tdtlcb tlre
uttsrencc of tlhcsc clpa phyr ln thc rrholc pnctl.ec of tbc lrngrugc.
fret la to reyr nhet'hcr e tprd of thc lrngnrgc of our tdb. fu ttghtly
trualrtcd lnto r nor.d of tlrr Engllrh lrngrregc dcprndr npon ttrrc rolc
tlr$ rorrl plrys ln ths rholc l1fc of tlrc trtbei th. occesd.onc on rfiich
It 1r uscd, thc e4rcsdona of enoti.oa by *ldr lt 1r gcncnlly
rocoupud,cd, ttrc ldcer rlrl.cb lt gcncr.'rlly urdrcnc or rhlctr prroaptr lta
tatrrlngr ctc.

o.108-Q.
ltc f\mctl,on of tho rlord rnfft tr cnt'tnly dlffcrcnt firor thrt of e
apcclflcrtion of tlncr - tlrls cur cestly bc scen lf nc look rt tbc rolc
tbl,a nord rcllly plrys ln orrr ulagc of lrngurgo. buL lt ls obacund
rhon tnrtcrd of loold,ng et tAc nholc lrngurgc grrlc. c! only look rt
oontortg, thc phreccr of lrrguegc ln r6fch thc rold ls uscd. (BrB p108).
tt0nc bu bcrn tcryttd to aey tbrt rfno$r tc tbc nelc of rn lnst nt of
ti,ncr rnd thlst of coursc. rpuld bc llkr aeylng thet rthcrcn ts tbc
nuc of r placc, rtttsr the nrnc of'r thlngr rnd rrlrl tho nuc of l rltnrro
ffi, notlrqrs is norc nnllkr then thc ugc of thc rcrd trllfstt rnd tlbc usc
ol e proptr nlut - I uom thc Cgcs. ptayed rrlt$ tlltcer nolCrr not thc
phrarcr ln rhl.dr thcy erc ESado For nc do sey ttlbls ic shottn rnd
ttrleo& 1l shorttt; but rcncrbcr tblt ntdr 1r shortn rdtbout tlc polntlng
gorturo end rrlthout tJp thtng rlo .r'l polntlng to rculd bc ncrnlnglcas.
- lfirt our be copercd nlti r nrns ls not tlc nord ttt'trlctr but. 1f, you
ll,kc. thc cSrnbol cond,sti,ng of tlrlr mrd. thc gcaturc, rrrd tbr reuplc.
lfi d.ght sry: I{ottdng fu rorc chrrectrr{.stlc of r ptopcr. nenc A thrn
tbrt rr cerr usc lt lc moh r phrrsc eg nthla 1l lni rnn lt rrkcc no
latlta to- ry nlltis fu tht sr or ttl|oU, 1g nor|t or nHclc 1l holctt.

L.l,zfu-
It rer not thc finrctlon of our crupbr to rhor uc thc crlcnc. of tdcr.lvlngl rrrcadlngf, tad so forth ttuougb r vgtl of Lncaacntld fceturer; the
crrrplcs rprp not r dcrcrtptlon of rn outcil.dt lctti.ng u3 gtrGrr rt en
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lnlddrc rfilch for corc rceEon or othcr conld not 'oc chofln tn ttr
nrlc&rcss. Wc rrc tcuptcd to Urlnk thet our crerplcs ep $@g! rcatrs
for prcdncilng e ccrtrln lrege or Ldce ln r perlonrs d.ndr - thet thsy
hl'at rt colethS.ng rlrlch thcy caanot ghor. ltr1r rould bc so ln such e
crtc as thlar $rpposc I rdsh to prodrcc 1n sonsone r nentrl {.rgc of
thc lnddc of, r prrtd.euler elghtcenth-ccntrrry noon nhl,ctt hc Ls prcvantod
fr.il ontcrl,rrg. I thcrcforc adopt tbl.c uethod: I rhor htl tic hourc
ft6 the outsi,dc, pol,nti,ng out ttre rrlndons of ttrs roon tn qusstl.on' I
frrrthcr lced hln lnto ottrcr roons of tlrc arnc pcrlod. - Otr uctlhod 1r
purclv dcacrl.pttrr; the dcscriptl,onr rc glvc rrc not blnts of
c4flrneti.on.

p.161.
lll thc gucstlone constdcrcd hcrc ltnk ry rrlth this probleul &rpposc
trnu hrd trught sdlcono to vr{,tc dorn mr'l.es of nunbcra rccortng to
rnbe of ths forn: Always rtl'tc donn r nunbcr g grerter tJran tbe
pr.cccdlng. (ttrlc rtle ls ebbrevletcd to ttldd ntt)r IIre nunerda Ln
ir ! gs!! rr; to groupa of dedrcr |, ll, Ill, ;toa. hhrt r crrled
tcechlng thJ,r geae, of ourac, conril.rtcd Ln gfvfrg gonenl c:glanetlonr

'rnd dolttg cxlplce. - rtG.

9.U|2.
ht lct ur look rt en cxaqFilci consildcr thte lugurgt grras I sonds
B to vrr{.our houscc 1n thcLr tonn to fctdr goods of vuilous sortg firou
rcl,our pcoplc. A glvcs B veti.ona llrtr. orr top of rvcry ltst he putc
I rarlbblcr end B ls treLncd to go to thc hous qr tlrr door of lhlch he
flndg tbc senc serLbbl'c: ttrls le thc nenc of thc house. In tJrc flrst
ohun of cwrXr llst hc tben f[n& ono or norc scrLbbles rhlctt hc bes
bccn teught to retd out, Irltrcn hc cntars the house be cerla out theac
rcrdsl end ewry lnhabitrnt of thc housc has bern trrtncd to nrn up to
h{l rficn r acrtd.n onc of theac aounds le cdled out, thcsc sounds ere
thc neacc of tlrc pcoplc. lle thcn eddtergcs hingclf, to eech onc of thcl
la turrr rnd ahors to crch trc congccutl,rr ccrl.bblca rfitah stend on Ure
tlst egeJ.nst hJ's ll8lcr Ttre ftrat of thc tro, tbe pcoplc of thet torrr
brrr bccn treincd to essoc(etc nlUr cme pattl'culg ldnd of objcct, gNr'
rpplcs. trlrr $aond ls one of thc cctl,bblcs r.hlch erdr nen errrtes about
hh ol r lllp of prpcr. be parron thuc rddraccd fctchce sr3r, fivc
ryplcs. tbc flrct gcrl,bb1c ras tbc gcncr{.c nenc of trc obJccta rcqrdrcd.
thr treond tbe nrm of thclr nunbcilr.

D.18?.
It 1r olr1rr on ttc othcr hend. to potnt out arycrl,.nslr churotcrLsti,c
of rcucnbcrtng, c4cctlng. cte.. recolpenylng tbc brgcs. urd firrthcr
dLffcrenccs tn ttrc lucddetc oa Eoro renote aurrorurdlng of tbcl. Itrur
r ccrtrl,n g3g dlffercnt tldngr l'n dlfferent crrcs. c.f,. rrl racab* hls
codng lnto ry loonrtr nI c:Pcct hls cod.ng lnto ry loolrr nI Lurglne hl.g
codng lnto ry Dood. - ItElut surcly ttrl.r centt bc rrr thc dlffcrone.
thcrc lrtrt Jt ls|rl! rrr 3 thcrc |lo Ulr.e dlffercnt Brrrtlo plryrd rltn
tbcac thrcc rptds, arrroruddrg tbarc stitamts.
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DEII.OSOEII CAL II{VBSU CA1TOX9

PltS r.

-
1. l|ran ttrcy (ry cldorr) nrncd rae obJect, end eccordlngly novad
tmadt soacthingr I ler tJrlt end gnspsd ttret thc ttrlng rns aelled
by tbc aound thcy uttcrrd rhcn they ncent to polnt lt out. thl.e Lntcnt-
1o ns shcsn b5r thet'r bodll,y noveucnts, es t't trotc th. natural
feurge of dl peoplcar tic cprcssi.on of the fecc, tJla pl^ey of thc
rF . tl,e novensnt of othcr prrts of the bo{rr rnd the tonc of votec
Itrcb crylrtsscs our ctetr of d.nd ln sseld.ng, havlagr reJcctLngr or
.nulldlng soncthlng. ltua1 m I hcrrd rprrilc repeatedly uscd tn thetr
prup.r plrcra ln vetl.ous rmtonccsr I graduelly lcarned to trnderctand
rfid obJcots tbcy sngdflcd; rnd eftcr I h8d tlained ry nouth to forl
thsrc ;lgns, I uscd thrn to t*r.s6 ry orrr dcsltsa,

tlcrc mtds, lt cccqr to lc, gtvc us e prrticuler plature of t'hc
.atncc of hunrn lrngurgo. ft Xr til,s: tbe lndivl&u]' rprrt! ln leng;uegt
nE obJccta - gcntcnect rrn oonbrlnrtl,ons of such nlnc8. -- In tlrls
p[cturc of lenguegt tro ftnd thc roots of ttrc follontng ldeel Etcry
prrd hes a ne&lngr ltLt ucerd.ng Ls corrclated nlth thc norril. It t r
thr obJcct for rid.dr thr norrl rt&ds.

Augusti.nc docs not rpcrk of thcre bcdng rny dlffcllncc betnscn
Erds of $orldg. If you doccdb. thc lerrnlng of lrrUuage ln tlrls rny
lnot rrc, I bcllew, thl.nldng pr{.nrrlly of nouna lLke tttablctr, nchr{ptt,
rbrledf l md of pcoFlcl I ntrrr, rnd only secondetLly of thc nenee of
cr'r{rtn ecti.ong and prupcr't'l'cr; end of tJrc rcuelnlng ld,ndr of rcrd u. lclsllg tltet rilLl trks crrc of ltcolf.
2. Irt ur {qegtno e Lrrgurgc for rllrlch tha dsscrl,ptlon glvcn by
lugrrsttlc ls rtght.. he lrngurgc ls neent to aatna for cmrmlcetlon
b.tsstr r bulldcr I end rn erril.stent B. A 1g tn8ld.ng rrlth bnrildtng
ctcca: thcrc ere blodc. pll.lgs, slabs rad beans. B has to pess thc
ttotar rrd tbat ln the ordsr in flhtch A needs theu,. For thLs pur?ose
tIry us. I hngurgc conslrting of the rords rrbloclcrrr ttplllat'rtr rtshbrt,
nbGlrn.. I srrls thea outS - B brtng thc storc nhich hc hes lcerncd rt
sch-lrrd-cuch e cell. - Coneclw tJrl,s es r couplctc prtd.tlw lengulgo.

3. lugusti.ncr ul nlght leyr docc dcscr:tbc e syster of eomunlcetLoni
onft not wrrythlng tret rr crIL fengtragc Ls tJrls syatcn. And one hes
to rry tH.s Ln uew crro! rhcrc thc quastlon erlscs. rI! ttrl.g rn
rl4sopr{.ete dcscrtptlon or not?n tlre rngrsr ls: nIoE, 1t 1s
rypetpr'lrtc; but only for tff r nerorly c{rstngcrLbcd rcglon, not for' tlc rfidlo of rhet you er g]r{E{ng to drrscrl.bc.rt

It fu ec Lf 86con€ rrrc to reyl ItA genc consil,stc ln novlng obJcctr
ebct on r gurfecc rccor{l,ng to ccrtin ttrlcs...n lnd rr rcpllcd: Iou

r tcr to bc titnldng of boud grncl, but tlere errc othcrs. Iou cen lrkc
tur dctltd,tLon oorrcct by t4rosrly restrtotl.ng lt to those gr!€Br

0- Inrg{rro e ecrl,pt ln r*rlch tlrc lctters $ara used to strnd for sounds,
ud d,eo rr slgns of euphrsls end puncturtlon. (A scrtpt can be oon-
c.tcd rr e lenguegc for dtacr{,btng sound petternc.) Nor {qrglne soE!-
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om lntcrarcting thet scr'Lpt as lf thcre rrerc strply e oorraspondence of
Lcttcrc to sorrnds end as lf thc lct'tcrs had not also corqletely dlffer-
mt ftmctl.ons. Augustl.nct s conccpt'lon of Languege ic lLke sucb an ovct-
rt"upla concepu.on of the scr{.pt.

?. lfe can also thtnk of the rtrole pnoccss of udng rords ln (2) ((tnc
Ud,ldors 1-g))) as onc of those gelos by neans of rhLctr ctrj.ldrcn lcertr
t,hcd,r neti.ve language. I wfIL caIL thees ganes rtl,anguags-gancstt and
nlll sonctinec srpeals of e prinltJ.vc lenguegs es e lenguage-gan€r And
the processes of nad.ng stones and of rcpeatlng rrcrds aftsr soneone ldght
{ao bc celled language-galrole ltrlnk of, auch of, the use of rcrds ln
gllns li'ke ri.ng-1-3ing-a-!ose6r

I shett also caLl ttre rtrolcr consilstl,ng of languege end tho acti.ons
lato uhLeh tt ls tmlntnr the ttlengusg€-Strortr

8. Ipt ug non look et en e:gand.on of lenguag€ (2). Bcsldes tlnc forrr
uotds ttbLockxr nptllarr. €tc.1 let tt contaln e set{,es of mrrls uscd
eg thc ahopkeeper ln (1) used thc nunt!'rlb (1t, ean bc the ser:les of
lctferg of, the elphebet); further, let there be tno nords, nhich ney r8
ucll bc rtfu6ssrr end nt]rlsr (becru6c thls rougtrly lndl.cates t]relr
pulposci end flnelly e nrubcr of colour eanplce. A gtvee an onder llkc:
tld-shb-th€lorrr At thc lano tL[€ he srhers the asslstant a colour senplet
end nhen he says tt![61stthe polnts to a pl,aee on the butldJ.ng sdta. FroE
tlrs gtock of slebs B talcee on€ tor each lettsr of thc elphabet up to ndtft

of thc senc colonr rs the eanplc, end brlngs Uron to ttrc placc indlcetcd
blr A. -0n othcr occesi,ong A glves t"hc order tttfufsrl[6p6tr. lt ntbl'stl
hc polnte to a bul'ldlng etonc. And go on.

10. Non riret do thc nords of thls language stgnlff htrat Ls supposed to
shctr rhet tiey slgnlfy' lf not ttre klnd of us€ they have? And we hava
droady descr{.bed thet. So ne ers esklng for the e:pressi.on rtThis uord
rc-grrlflea !E!gn to bc nedc pert of t'tre cicscr{.ptLon. In other rords tttc
dercr{.ptlon ought to teka the forr: ttlte rord....d,gDlftce....rr.

Of corrrser onc can reducs the dcsar{.ptlon of thc use of t'be rrcrd
trd.rbn to ttrc stetsn€nt that thls word silgrdfles tlhls obJeat. lbis wlIL
bc done rhcn, for exrnplc' tt 1s nere\r a natter of, rcnorAng t&e d.r
trken tdcd tjret thc rord ltshbtt rcfars to the sbepc of btdldlng-stone
ttret nc 1n fect ceIL e nblockn 

- but the kind of t@Egr thlr lsr
to sry thc uaa of these rtords for ttrc rcst; ts elreaff ltrrown.

Eqqfty ono crrr sry thet tAc dgns rirtr trbrrr ctc. slglrlf] nunbers;
$rm for exarylo thfu renorps thc d,srtrkcn l'dce t'brt rrarf . n!n, rsrt,
plry thc pert rctrnlly pl.eyed ln lengues€ by ttblocktt, tts!3!tt, rtpilhtnr
lnd onr crn elso sty tJlrrt rrstr 661115 thia rnrnbc! errd not tJret onoi tfren
for crrrylc thlc r.lvea to c:pldn thlt ttrc lotters tr. to bo uscd ln
ttro rprd lr b, cr & etc.l rnd not ln the ordcr t. bt d' cr

But rasitd,Iettng the deaer1ptlon of tJre uses of rprdc ln thls rey
oennot nrlcc ttrc uscr ttrraselwr rnlr loro lLkc onc srothllr For' ra rc
ecc. thclr rrc ebsolutcly rnnltlcc. a

+I
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aL. Iblnk of tbc tools ln r tool-bor! thcrs 1g s hr@clr pll,olgs r rrrrl
r tgrfiaodrlvra:'r I t'ulc, a gluc-pot, gluc, nalls and scrgrrsr --Th€
lbctl'on of prds 8ro rs dl.vcrse es th,e fimcEonc of thesc obJectc.
(.Dd tn both casc! tbcro u'! sr'dlrrlttes.)

Of coursgr rhat confuses us 1! the uniforu rppoatancc of rcrrls
rfiqr rt hcsr tbo spoken or BcGt ticn ln scrlpt or prl.nt. For ttrelr
poll'cetl.on i'n not prcscntod to ua so clcrdy. Bspeclelly rden rro rrc
d.ng phllosqhy.

13. lhcn rr cr;rl trBrcry rprd ln language si,gdftf;s Eorot'hLDgtr rs heYc
n fll srLd rnthtns nhetcwr; unlcss rp hevc e:plr1ned cxectly what
dl.gt'Lnctl,on E rlsh to nelrc. (It night be, of courso, that rc rantcd
to dtetingd$ t'trc nordr of lrngugc (8) tlon rords fnlthout noanlngr
ruch es occrrF ln Lcrlr CrnoILt! potarf or rords llkc tlLrllburlerot in
ongs.)

L5. Tbc rord' trto slgtdfyn fu perhapr us.d j.n thc lost strelght-fonneld
n5r rfion tbe obJect d.grd.r5.cd ls nrrkod nlth the elgn. Srpposa thet tJre
toolc I usas trr bdldtng beu certaln Errhrr }lhen A slrcrrs h1s ess:lgtent
tuch Mdrt. b bttnga thc tool that has ttret narlc on lt.

ft ls ln this and aorc ol ltts ddl'as uays thtt e nr!. icens rrnd
lc glnn to r thlng. -It rrlll ofben proyt usefirl tn phllosop\y to aey
to ourssltrs3 rrrd,ng cocthlrg ls llkc rttreblng c lebcl to e thl,ng.

A. It dIL be posd.bl'e to eeyr In feneusgq(8) w havc dlffcrcnt
Lfn& of g} [br thc furctJ.oas of ilrc norril rrslebtr end tl]rc rortr
:blocktt rt! Et\t dl.kc than thocc of tralebtr end ndn. hrt hor H€ gl.ollp
Etqds bto ld.lds nll[ depqrd on tic rla of tht ohgsi.flcatl,onr - ud on
orrr ofln LnelLantLonc

&frrk of thc dltfercnt polntr of uler frm fltrlch ono Grn olrsd.fl
toolr or chcsmgn. 

.

6. But norr Lt lookr rs lf r*rm eongonc lrays nBr{ng nc r rlrbtt he could
rcrn ttJ'r cqmssd.on .! g, long rorll corresporrdl'trg to tls sf.nglc uordtrtlhblil --{tbca cln onc ncrn tt soncti.lcg a! ono rorrl grd tomtln€s a!
fou ? lnd hor doos onc usuel,ly ncrn lt? - f thLnk rrc shell bc lncllned
to aey: ril lart thc smtcnqt lB four nordc nhm rp us€ lt Ln contrect
dth othcr sqtcnccr sueh eB rlland ae e alrbnr trBrtng llg I slebrrrrHlg trro cLbsrr cto.i thet 1gr tn contnegt rrlth sentencee contrLnlng
tbr erpareto nrrilr of our o6rnd 1n otbcr conblnrtionsr - Brrt rtrat
&rg udng oil scntqrcc 1n oontnrt rrl.tt othcrr cond,rt ln? b tbc
otbrn, p.ttpro howr bcforc oncr s d.nd? 4, of Urcn? lnd rdrtlc onc 1r
rryfEg tlrc orp acntoncc, ot btfort, or rftcrvrrds? - lfo. Fncn tf .gqch
ra rplrnrtta trttrc! taptc r81 rrt need only thtr* for r aocnt- of rfirt
rctnrlly hepprar 1n ordcr to scc tbet nc arc Colng estrry herc. l{e 4ytbt ra uEc tho cmend ln eontrest nttA othcr scntaecc beceuc. our
l^oruegc contdns.tto porsi.brtltty of thosc otrer s€ntcnccr. Sonoffi rdo
dld not rurdsr:atod our lenguegcr e forc{gnct. rtro hed felrly often harrrl
sponc glvlrg tie orrclor: rrFllng nc a cleblrt, d,ght brl"icw that thlr
riol,c ccri.cr of roundr rtr om nord corrccpondtng pcrbepa to ttrc rord
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for rbulldlt{-3t6n"tr ln hfu lrrgurgc. If hc blrrcl:f had thrn glnn thfu
ordcl pcr{rrps he rould bevc plonorurccd lt dtfforcntlyr errd lc sbould
cry: be prronounces Lt so oddty boeausc hc trkcs lt for e sd.nsb uord.
Btrt tbcnr .l.s thcrc not alco aoarttrlng dlffcrcnt gdng on ln b1a rficn hc
Plonouroor t'tr - tonathlng GorFsPondlng to the fact thrt hc aoncgltra
t'hc sqrtqreo lr r slngl'c rurd? ,- Elthcr tlrc srnc thfry Ery go on Ln bLnr
ot lorothlng dlfferent. Fot rdat gora on ln you rfrcn you glve guch .n
ordcr? Arc lnu conacd.ous of 1ts conr,i.stlng of four rcrrds nhtlc you rlr
uttoil.ng tt? Of coursc you hrva e nrstcry of, tllls l'rnguege - ntrlch
eontrlng othar contcnceg rr rtll - but ls thls htrlng r nrctery eonetbl.ng
thrt bapoens rfilla you are uttcr{.ng the seatctrcc? - And I heve effi.ttcd
tbrt the fon{gner dlt prcbebly pnonounac r scntcnce dlfferctrtly lf hc
concclwa tt dlffcrently; but r?ret ro arll hl's rrong conaeption noed not
llc ln e4fthlng thet eccoaparri.es thc utt*ancc of thc couand.

thc scntonae is rclllptlcelt, not because lt lcews out aonethlng
thet rp thlnk uhcn ue utter l't, but bcaeusc lt 1t chortcncd - ln
oo,ryrrl,eon rrlth e paltlerflar peredlga of our grem.t. - Of cotrac ono
dght obJect herc: frlou grent thet tic rtrortcned end thc unslrortcncd
ocntcncs haw tlre arrc s€n86. - lllrst ts thts ronser thcn? Isnlt trere
r vctts1 crpression for thic rcas€?tr - But docsntt tbc tect thet
rqtonccs heve tho sanc scnso eonctlt 1n thelr herring tra gug usc?
(U ruerfrn onc reyr rtatonc redtt lnstoed of ulhc atone ts rsdtt; clo thcy
lccl tla copuJr to bc desdng ln the Eense, or ettreh lt ln tlrorrcht??

21,. Inrgtnc r hUurgc-g8nc ln r&lch A eglct end B nports thc nuabcr of
ahbg or bloclcs ln e plb, or tlrc eoloun rnd shepcr of tlrc bul,ldtng-stoneg
t'hrt arc stecked ln guch-rtrd-suctr e place. - Sucb r rcport, d.gbt nurl
nElve glabsn. Nor tihat 1g tlro dl'ffcrcncc bctrrccn thc rcport ol stlte-
lcnt rtFltq sil,absrf end the order trEltp slebsltf? Well, tt ls tre
pert rhleh uttcri.ng .tlhe$ ror.rls plsys ln thc language-glltcr l{o doubt
tbc tono of tolce end tha look rrtth rrhiefr ilrey ere uttcrad, end nnclr
clcc btsddpc. ri1l eko bc dlffercnt. But nc could alao lnrglnc ttrc
tonsf s bclng tlhc ganc - for rn ordcr urd r rcpott een bc spokon ln e
ver'letv of tonea of vodce end vltJr verlour eryrcsdong of frcc - the
illficrsnce bclng only ln tlrc appltcrtlon. (Of couraa, r! d.ght urc Urs
nordr ttgtatclcnttr end r66r'lrrndr to stend for greuu,tlca-I fonra of
tcntcncc end tntonrtl,onsi rp do Ln fect cell trlsnrt tho ncrther glor{.oua
lsrdgyftr e qucsttonr elthough lt ls used es a atrtcucnt,) I{b could
lneglnc e Lenguegc 1n rtrlcb g$ stetcnontr hrd ttrc fom and tone of
rhctorlcal qucctLonsi or cvrtlr couerrd ttrc fona of thc qucstlon ilWould

3ou 1{kc to...?rr Perteps Lt rrtll then bc srl,dt nlhet hc saye hag Utc
f,orn of e querrti.on but |'s reelly e couendtt - tAlt lrr hes the f\lratl,on
of I coend ln thc teclurlquo of ustng thc lrngutgc. (Sld,lerJ.y onc
reyr nlou rl,LL do tldgr not rr r prcphcagr brut er r conrnd. Errt nrhcr
lt tho ono o! the othcr?)

23. But hor rrny ldnds of smtcnoo tr! tlrcn? Sry essrrti,on, qucltLon.
ed ooannd? -Thore rtc corurtlcss lclnds: countlesr dl.ffcrqnt ldndr of
rtet uc edl ttsJnbolsrr. tr16l<|5nr rscntlnecsfr.' And trte nultl,pllclty ls
not coacthlng fired, glvrn onc. for rll; bnrt ncn typrr of languegc, ncr
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lrngtngc-grrc8, el r. nrrlr Jay, co[. tnto cdstenccr and ottlcrt beeonc
olsolct.o rnd gct fo*gottcn. (Hc oen gct r Eg&, plctrrrs of tJrl'r froq
tlc ctrengcs ln nathaetiog. )

ncrc Ure tcrl rlangpegc-t3gg! 1r ncent to bt'tng lnto Prod'ncnca thc
fect thet tic.ggl$tlg of lrngurSg tr prrt, of en eatdtlty' or of r fort
of llfc.

f,prtry thc nqltl,pl1cl.ty of langurge-gucs ln ttrc follorrlng cxerylce,
rnd ln ot"hcrg:

6rang ordelcr end obcYltts tJr6 -
Descrl,btng ttrc eprpcuanec of rn obJectr or gtvlng ltr

nglliutcngnt3 -
Conatnrgtl,ng rn obJect fron e dcccrLpti.on (r dranlng) -
Rryottlrt8 tn cvont -
gpeculeti,ng about an crunt -
lbrulng end tcstlng e hSrpothcgilc -
PrcsontLlg tbo rcmlts of en arycr{-ncnt tn teblcr rnd dlegrlll! -
ltrldrg W r storyi artd rotdl'ttg lt -
Hlqlr-eo{fug -
$.ngfng catchcs -
(hrcadng rl.ddles -
}irkfttg e Joke; tclllng lt -
Solvlng a probLer tn prectJ'cd .rllt}tettc -
Trenelrti.ng flrm onc lengurge lnto enotber -
laldng, thanldngr orrtng' greetJ.ng. preylng.

-It tc lntcroatlng to coqParg tlc nul,tf4Bcd.ty of tlr toolr 1n
!^erUtrrgc grd of the nrys tlrcy erc used, tba nultl,pllc'i,ty of klnds of
rora end rentsnoe, ntth rtret loglglrns herl seLd about thc stnrcture of
lragurgc. (fncludlng thr euthor of ltectrtus Iogtco-Ptrllosophlcue.)

24. If nru do not kccp thr aulttpltc{ty of lrnguegc-grtr l ln vlcr1r you
dat pctteps be l'nelirnd to lsk qncrtl.ons ll,ka: trlbrt le e qucctlon?rr -Is lt thc utrtencnt that I do aot loror gur.h-sndFruchr or thc statanent
t[rt I n!.ah t'hc oticr pctaon uould tell ac...? 0r tc lt ttrc descr{.ptlon
of ry nentrl strtc of rncertrlnty? 3And I'r tbc ely rrHclPlfr guch I
dracrl.ptlgn?

1!l;* hon nany d.ffercnt tdnds of thlng erc cellcd ttdcccr-LPtlonri
dcecr{ptton of r botrt s pori.u.on \r neanr of tte coordinetcr;
dcrcrLptXon of a facd.d eryrerdonS dercrtpti.on of e scnsltlon of
tou&; of e rood.

Of coume tt tr poasl.blc to aubstJ,tutr thc fora of etrtalpnt or
dmcr'!,ptlon for thc uslnl foa of qucsti,on: rI naat to knor tilcthor...rl
or nI rlr l.n doubt rdactbsr...l -but tlrtc dotr not bd,ng thc diffcrcnt
lrnguegc-guos engr closcr togethcr.- lUc sd,grrlflcrnce of auctr possl,bllltlcr of trenrfometi'on, for
c-e'Flo of turrrlng dt str,tpacntc lnto grntcnccs bcglnrdng rI tllnkn or
rI bsll,wrrr (and tLw. rs lt rtt€' Lnto dcrorlptLons of gE lnncr llfo)
rtlll beooae c"Leersr ln lrothcr pbce.
(soltpao. ) . .
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Zl. fn hnggr8cs (21 8nd (8) tAcrc srs no arrctr t'hir6 es rsldng
rouctJ$ngtr nrnc. lhls, rtth ltr.aorreLrt . ostansdvs defldttono 1g rr
dght ee3rr a lengurgc-gr!3 on ltg our. thet ls rer.lly to sey: us lrc
brought rpr trrlncd, to ask: ttlllrat Ls ttut ellod?tt - ulron nhLdr thc
trnc 1r gtvcn. And therc tr eko the lrngUrgo-fiarrc of lnvcntlng
l trrlc lor sonctilngr snd hcnoe of reylngr rrlbl.e l's....n end tbm
udng thc ncr nrlro

29. llor onc cen ortanstvely dcftnc r pnop.! nelof tbe nrnc of r
colourr ths nene of a netert81, e nrrrcrrl, thc nena of r polnt of thc
c@peoc rnd so on. The detld.tlon of thc rnrnbcl tror ttltlet ls c.Llcdttroltt - po!,ntLng to tno nuts - tr pcrfectly cxact. -htt hc cen tno
bc deftncd llkc tltat? the person onc gLves tlre deflrdti.on to docsntt
brsr lfret one rnnts to caIL tttuort; he utll supposs thet tttnorr ts the
Dtne gtyan to thie gmup of nutsl - Ho gifl arpposa tJrlci but pcrhepa
bc does not. f,c nJ.ght ndcc thc opposlts nJ.strkc3 nhen I rant to
rsd.gn a n rc to thls gtoup of nuts, h. d.ght undcrgtcnd it et e
nurcnl. And hc ntght equrLly tekc thc nene of a porsonr of nhlch I
glw en ostonsil,w deflnltlon. ls thet of r colour, of a racc, or cvon
of r poi.at of tic Gmpassr ttrst ls to sey: en ostonsd.w dctlrdtlon
olrr b€ var{,ousltrr i.ntorprated tn .9gggg olr€o

4. Porbepe Jrou arn rrys tuo can only bc dctlned ostensilwly tn trls
rrye tt1hls mnber ls callod lt156trr. For tlre uord nnrubct*t hcre elrcra
$rrt pl'ec. tn languagor 1n grrr€r, re arslgn to tlre mtd. But tlrl,s ncrns
ttrrt thc rord rrrnrnls3,tt nrst bc c:plaLncd beforc thc ostensi,vc dcflrrl.tlon
aen bc undelstood. -Ttle nord nnrnbertt Ln the deflnttlon doeg lndeed
shcrr tlrla placc; does ehcr ttrc post et nhich re stati.on thc rord. lnd
rt orn pravent nLsunderstendlngr by saying: n1hls colour 1s celled
gg-gttd-gorr, trlbis lencth 1s callsd so-andpsonr tlld Bo onr ltret ls
to seyr d,andcrstandlngs rfit sonctLncr rvoltod ln t:|ltc rey. But Ls
there only onc nay of talrlng thc nord rrcolsq;rr ot trlongthrr? 

-lJalfrtJrcy Just nood deflrd.reg. -D6flrd.ngr. tb,on, btrr neane of other rrorrlsl
And rtret rbout tbe last defl.rrltton ln thls cheln? (Do not oay: trThcrc
lsntt e llastt dcflnltLontr. Itret ts Just er lf you choec to say: '

nltrcrc lsmtt E last house ln thlc road; ont catr elneys bnlld en
rddltlonel onen.)

tlhcther thc-cord nnruberrr ls nccasgery tn tte ostcnstw dc*lnLti.on
acpenas on rirethcr nlttrout it thc other porson takcs tlre defLrd.tl.on
otbcrrrlsc than I rr1str. And t&at rIlI depend on the cllrcrustances nndcr
r.htcb lt ls glwn, rnd on tlhe person I glve lt to.

And hor hc ttekesr thc dsflnltlon tc aeen ln tbc usc thet he nekcr
of ttc uor.ril dcfl,ncd.

:p. So onc d.ght sryl thc ostcnsil.vc deflrrltton e:plaing the ss6 - l[c
tcuLng-sf tle rord rtrqr tAc owrell rolc of the rord ln languegc ls
cilcst. Itrus lf I krror t}rt soueonc Esatrs to e:plri.n e colour-nord to ae
trc ostons{vs dsflrdtlon rrthet ts cdled lseptaltt rrlll hclp ue to undcr-
tt'.d thc rord. --And you csn sey thls, so lorg &s lrou do not forgct tbet
.11 aotts of problens ettreh to the uorda trto l<rrory'r 9i tlfp bc clearn.
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One has rlreedy to knor (or br. eblc to do) eonethlng ln ordcr to
be cepable of asklng e trldngr 8 nBE€e But what does one haw to lnot/|

)2. And mr I tlrlnk rs cen say: Augustlne descrlbes the lcarnlng of
hunrn language as tf the chlld cane lnto a strange country rnd dld not
rrnderstend the language of thc eountty; t'hat ls' as lf 1t alrea{y had r
lurguagc, only not tlrl.s one. 0r agatn: es i'f the ctrlld eould already
![!3!,, only not yet s;pcelc. lnd rrilrlnkn nould here ncrn Eonottllng ILI(€
frtrlk to itselfr.

49. hr e Jarr6 class of cesee - tthongh not for ell -- in nhlch ne'
cuploy the-rnrd ttnoanlDgrt 1t can bc deflnod thus: tha neanLng of e rcr{.
k lts use tn tJre languagc.

And the neanlnE of a nene 1s sonctlnes e:glalned by polntlng to
1ts@.
46. that ltes behlnd ths tdea that nrnoa rcally sngnlfV sluples?
-Soerates says in thc ftreactctus: ItIf I rndre no dstahe, I have hcarll
sonc people eay tlris: ilrerc Ls no deflnltlon of the prlnary elenents -
go to 6peak - out of nhlch rp end evcrythlng else ere ccaposed; for
cvcrytlrlng tlrat cdsts tn tts or*r tlglrt cen only be ry{r no otier
detornlnetton 1s possi.bler neltrer thet ls $ nor thet lt S,4g!.......
But rilat erdsts ln lts orn rtght has to bs...rllr[od n1t]rout angr other
dctrrd.neti.on. In oonscqu€nco lt ls lqposstble to gtw an account of
rqy pt{.nery el-annt3 for ltr nothlng ts posst'blc but Ure bere narno;
lts nane ls aal lt hae. But Just as ntrat conslsts of these pr{.nery
elmcnts ls ltself coupler, so t;lrc neroa of the elenents beconc
dcacrtptlrru language by betng cornporurded togethcr. For the osscnct
of ;peech ls the couposd,tlon of Derosrrl

Bottr hrssellsra rlndivldualsr 8nd !V robJeotsr (Ilactatus Iorl,co_
PhllosophLeus) rerc such prtnary cleucnts.

48. Ipt us epply the ncthbd of 2 to the aecourt ln ttre -&@,g.Irt us aonsilder r lrngrug!-98!rc for whlch tJrla account 1s really valld.
Itc lerXgurge a€rF s to descr'5,be cobl,nations of colouled squscc on a
gulface. Orc squaros foru e corylcx like a chcesboard. Thsre are redt
grs6n, nhite and black stl[arecr The nords of tlhc lsnguage are
(corcspondtngly) ItRrt, ttGrr, rtwr, trBn, and a sentencc ln a sct{,ca of
thosc rrotds. lbey descrtbc rn rnngacnt of rqueras 1n thc ordcrl

trtrtr
trtrtrt-1-
LzlLsifl

lnd ao for tnstrnoc tlrc smtmcc t88BGffiF{Wr dcscs{,bor rn lErurgcncnt
of thls sor4:
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Ecre thc sentence ls a conplex of nalesr qo ghlcb corrcrponds a eoupler
of olqrants. ttrc pr{.nary clcucnta ere thf coloured squares. 

- 
ItBut 8re

thcgs s|rylc?tr - I do not knorr rtrat clse you rmuld haw nre eaIL ttthe

"lryl""rt, 
r|hrt rould bc nore naturel tn t$ls languagc-gelroo But undcr

Othir Cd.lcunstancea I should csIL e mnochroo squars rtcoqfasi,terrl

conststtng perhaps of tro rcctengJ.csl olt of thc eloncnta colour and

rhepc. gut tn" -concept of corryIe:d.ty dght also be ao gxt€ndcd that e

seiler rrlla uts sald to be I colrposodl of, e grcrt,cr rrrlr snd enottrcr
onc subtrtcted fr.on !t. Copare lzhc rcolposd.tlon of forccsrt thc
tdirkil.onf of e Ilne by e pofnt outeil.dc Lt; these a:prerd.ons abcr thrt

" ra ar€ so,nctlaee evcn inelincd to concrlvo thc mellcr as the rcsult of
r co!ryosdtil.on of greatcr perts, and tb,e gr'trtt!' ss thc reclrlt of a

dlttslon of tlrc glsllcr.
But r do not knor r&ethcr to say tlret thc fisurc dcser:lbcd by our

sant€trac coneilsts of four or of nlnc eleuentrl WoLL' docs trc scntence
cond.st of four ]'cttrra ot of nlnc? - And rfilch arc tts elalenter thc
ttrrpcr of lcttorr ot the lattrrc? Docs Lt urattc Hhtdl F 8ry. co long er
rc etutd d.cwrdtretendilU tn rrqy ps,rtt'sulrr cago?

49. But ttrat does lt nean to say tJret s eannot dcflne (tfret ls, dcscr{bo)
tit""t clsnmtc, but.only nanc thcn? ltrle dght Ecltrr for lnstenecr thet
rtrcn 1n r J|d.ifrU eest I coupLer conslstc of only 9E9 cquare, tte
dercrd.ptton is slrply the nanc of thc colourcd squaF .

Hcro uc d.ghL cly - ttrough ttria sasd,ty lceds to .r1 ldndc of
ptrilosopSlcal sgperatitl.on - tSet e,sign rrRtr ol rt3rrr otc.r nrV b
-roact;1nle e nord and sonctlnct r ploposd.tlon. But rfiotber lt lls e rtord
o! e proposLtLonr depands on thc sttuetlon ln ulrlch lt 1s uttcled or
sd,ttin.- Fior lnetrna€r l.f A heg to deacr:lbe couplercr of col'oursd
rqtr"r." to B cnd he uscs thc norrrl rtFt g@, _rn ahell' bc rblc to cey tlrt
tuc rorri I'r a dcacrl'ptt'on - e proposittlon- But t'f, h" ta ncnorlzi'ng t'bc

rordt end thetr nrningc, or 1? Ul tr t .thftf ldutc rlge thc uee of
ttc rorrlr end uttor{.ng-tfu ln thc corrrlc of octrnd.lt tcechlngr rr chell
not ary tlrt thcy rro prropod.tlonc. In thlc ad,tueti.oa tlrc rord nRtrr for
111rtJl-g.. g noir acacrtpttoni lt ntr.t rn olacnt - tnrt lt uould bc
qucrr to nhko ttret r rerson for crylrgtret rn olcnat Fn o+Y bc nrncdl
tr5r nrdq1g ord dsacrl,blng do not etrnd on ttrc srac lctll: nerlng le e

prrpgeti,on for dascr:lpttoD. $rntng 1r so fer not I Dovrt |n t|re
irlgp"g"-grEo - 3ry D1r! tJren putti.ng e plecc ta 1ts placo on thc bosd
ir i rcyr-ln ctrcss. 1& nry ceyl nothl'nr hrc,6o fu bccn doncr rdrca e
t{rtng hrc becn trrncd. lbts rnl *rat frcgc npent toor rhon he seld thrt
r rord hed ncerd.ng only er prrt of thc crntcncc.
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fl. lhrre ls g, thfng of nhlch onc clrt sey nclthcr ttret lt ls one
rctr+ long, nor tht 1t 1s not onc nctrc'long, end ttrat ls thc
ctrndrtd uctre ln Perls. '- But thlc tr, of coursc, Dot to rscr'Lbc arqr
cxt'raor'*lner7 propcr{y to 1t, hrt only to nrrtc 1ts pacnll'tr rolc ln t$c
luguege-ganc of ncasur:Lng.rrlth e nctre-rrrlc.

Irt uc t-aglnc ssryIea of colour bc'tng prcscrvod ln Perls llke thc
ctu&rd nctrc. Irlb deflne. trssplafr r6enr tJrc colour odthc stgndetd
acple r&leh ic ttrere kcpt herucltcdty scaled. lbcn ttlnlll nelce no
lcnan to sey of thie srqle el.thcr that lt ls of thic colour or that lt
1r uot. Iff can put tt ll,kc tbb: lbla rerylc ts an Lnstrunent of the
le43ulgc ugad ln thc rccraptlonc of colour. In tblr lengusgc-f,rrc lt !e
not ronthlng thrt 1s rtprcscntcd, but 1s r r.ens of rcprcacntrtlon.

50. btn I sryr ttlg bruoa l'c in {tc cornc!trr - l's thlr rcally a atltc-
lffit rbout tle brooastt * end thr bnsh? l,lbll, lt corrLd at eny rate be
rcefrcca by e atatmmt Sl'ttng tbc podtlon of thc stJ.cir end the pod.tl,on
of thr hrsh. And thlc strta€nt ls cnrrely r fturtlrcr enr\yacd fon of
thc- flrrt e113. -gst rlhy & r cell it ttfurthcn enrlyscdrt? -lfsllr Lf,
thr'broc l'a lAcrcr tJret srply ncenr that the cti,clc rnd bnrah nuat be
thorc, md ln r prrttcul"er lcl,atLon to onc enothcr; end thl,s nr, ea lt
rlt r bldden 1n thc EGnse of tlre ttrst sentonce, .end 1c cElnssed ln tlrc
rnrlygod sqrtrnce. [ren docs rdlconc nho aays that t]rc Erooa fs tn the
Gotnct rca[y rcur! the broonsttck tr tbere, end co ls tbe bnrsh, end
thc broacti.ck tg fllsd Ln thc bnrelr? -If nc rare to ask rrgronc lf he
rcurt t'hils hc uonld pmbebly say thet hc hrd rnt thought apacdal,ly of
t'hc brpostlc& or. rrpcclrrry of the brnstr et rIL. tnd tntt rould bc thc
r{Fht tnclttrr for ho rGettt to spcdr ncitJrr! of tlra sttak nor of thc
bnrdl ln parbl.ctrlar. Srpposc tletr lnstcad of seylng uBr:tng uc the
bt|octrr you seld ttBt{trg nc tlre broonctick and thc btrsh rrhl.ch 1s flttod
to tt.nl -Imlt the'ensner: trb trrcu rent thc broon? ltlry do you put tt
co oddlyfr ets hc golng to rlrderctand thc firrtbcr anelyecd sqrt€ncc
bcttrrt -tbl.E ccntcnce, onc nlght s|ilr rehlcvos thc erni es thc orrllnrry
oncr but ln e rore rcundebout nyr -rrugtno a rrnguege-grlc ln rlrt&
ronooc ls ordercd to brLrrg celtrln obJecta rtrlch rr'r emposcd of
aetrrr.l perts, to lorr tlq aboutl or aonethlng elsc of thc klnd. Andtro reya of pleylrg ltr in onc (r) thc coupostto obJeats (b!,ooils, clutrs,t-rbilclr ctc.) hero neuct' lr ln (15): ln the other (U) orrfy tha parte rri
tltu n6€s rnd tlrc rfiolcc ere deacrtbcd by lceas of tlhen. -f1 rilrt
a.nt fu rn orrdm ln thc caaond ga!€ err enr\ysad fon of err ordcr ln
tho flrr0? bcr thc foaer ll.e conccelcd in tlhc lrttclr rDd te Lt nw
bruught out \z rnrl.ynls? 

-f111s, thc brooq ls tel€n to plcocr rhcn ono
.tp.!r,t s brpurti,clc end bnrshi ht docs lt follor tlrt tao order to
bs{E tiho brca rlao cond,ete of srrosFondl'ng per{c?

6t. to ern horru, thrt e scntcncc ln (b) 1r en rrnr\rccdr fon of.
oll b (r) rcedf\y scdrracs us lnto tilnldn8 thet thc forler 1s ttrc Eorr
fudrncrtel fon: thet lt elonc sh.rr rdrlt tc acent by tbc othcr, rnd rooto llor crruFlcr- rc thinlc: If you heve only thc unenelyrcd forr you
d.rs tlc enrlyd,r; but lf Srou knou the enelyccd fon that gtvcr 5rouenrlrthtag. - 8rt e. n I not cey't"hrt en erpcct of tlbc nettcr tr Loet on
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you ln thc !,9@ clsc r! rpll es tltc tortcr?

6S. Ipt us {Erglnc lrngprge.gsrc (48) eltercd ro ttrat mn€a !ilgdfy
aot aonodrruc squercs but reetengl,cs ceeh cond,atlng of tro rueh
!e[l!!!o Irt ruch e rectanglc, uhldr 1c half rcd helf grecnt be callcd
nlF; a hr}f grocn half rir1tr ono, ttyri end !o ono Could na not luegtnc
pcople rfro bad naro! f,or suc*r conbrl,nau.onc.of eolour, but not for ttra
tndlvtduel olours?- Itink of Ure"cases Hhero r! rrtr/! ttThls arangoncnt
of' colours (say ttrc Erpnctr.trLcolor) hes a qrdta spccd.el ehtractcr.tt

In dret aonso do the eyubols of thlc lenguagc-ganc stand ln need
of rnalysfs? ttorr f,ar J'a lt cvcn possd.blc to rcphcc tlrls lenguegG-gtac
Uy (lr8)t _ It ts Juct another lenguage-gerci errn tborgh tt ls rel^rtod
to ('rE).

65. f,crc rp conc up egeLnrt the grcet qucetlon tiat llea b€ltlnd llt
tloce consldorltLons. -Fot sonconc d.ght obJcct egainet nc: rrlou tdte

_ thc eergr nay outl lou telk about ell sorts of lengprgc-grnosl but hevs
norfrere rrid rlr.t ttre cgscncc of r Lengrngs-g.nc, end benoe of lalgurgct
l,t;'rfrrt ls comon to ell thcsc actlrAtlcs. end shrt nakes tbu into'lrnguegc or par'ls of languega. So you Lct ;rcuraclf off the very pert of
tbc lnvcrtlgeti.on tlhat onco -gaTO you youriself nost heedechc, thc part
rbout thc ssner&l forn of progosi"tlong. end of lenguagc.

And tli.s lc t!uc. --Instead of pnoducC,ng cucthl'ng coriFon to r1l.
thrt rc ceU'langusgsr f an seylng tlret thcra pherucnr hew no ona
ttrl'n8 ln omon nhlch rukce ur usc the sane mrd for rlIr -but ttret tlcy
rro rcleted to onc rnother ln aeny tiLf,ferent rrf,so lnd lt ls bccauac
of tlrl.s relrtlonslrlp, or thcgc rclatlonrldps, thrt rs aell t.lrol all
nlrnguagorr. f t l.ll tr:f to e:glain tr1r.

66. Consildc for cruplc tta procecdlng tltrrt nc cr1l ngescltto I ncan
boerd'grlss1 cardrgarosr ball-ganes, Olyarplc gelQe. rrrd go on. tltret 1r
o@on to {bcn rLL? -Donlt say: rrthere uust bc sonctlrlag couonr or
they uould rrt bo called rgancsln - but look end sea nhether tbere ts
rqfthlng ilon to dl. -For lf you look at tbaa you nlII not sec sorc-
tbfng thrt l's conon to rILr hrt sldJrrtti.el, relrt'Lonshipr, and r
rfiolc serlbs of thcn et thrt. To repeat: donrt tlrlnko Lrut lookl -
IooE for e=rnp16 at borrd-grne*. rrtth thelr uultlfer'1oua rebti.onshlpa,
l{or pesa to c.rdlgenes3 herc you flnd nerly cornspondencos rrlth tho
tfrgt gnoup, bnrt nrrry counn feeturcs drop outr rrd otbcrg 8ppGar. llhcn
rr p.sr no:<t to bell-galcs, arrcb thrt ls coen lr rctained, but nuch
ts lost. - lrc tily rIL trnrdngl? Coprrs drcrs nlth noughtg end
ctrosrclr Or ls thcrc elueys nlrudng rrd fod4l ot Gorpctdtlon botrpcn
pkyrerr? lH.nk of petl.cncc. In brll-grncs thcp ls rilnnlng end lostng;
BEt rdrcn r drtld tlrrorrs hlr bdl rt ttrc rr11 and cetchcs 1t rgeln, thls

. ?rrbnrrc bre disappo1rcd. Iook et ttre parts phycd bt ddll end luclc3
'- - tnd tt thr d,ffcrrnsc bctrrrn stdll ln ctrcss rnd rldtl in tcnnis. ltlnk' nor'of gucl ltkr r'l,rrg-a-[1g-1-lto!cs3 hcrc !r thc el6ent of uus.lent,' but hor ner6r othcr cirrrecter'l,rttc fcrtrrrca hrlc dlseppcer.cdt lnd $r crn

Co tihroqb ilr rrqr, lrry otlrcr groupr of gener tn ttrc ss!. Tr!r; cltr scc
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horr sld,lerLtlcc crop uP rrrd d'reppcer.
- lnd thc rcsu.lt of thls q:<erdnatl'on tc: rtl
cf dd.lat{.tles owrlappLng end etLss-crosdng:
ri.d,lrrLtLea, toctLnos slunlsd'ttes of dctsl'I.

srr. l coupllcetcd nctror*
so[ctb€t ovcrel1

6?. I een tlrfak of no bcttcr e:grcsd.on to cbctectcr'lzo tlrccc
dd.lrrtties . than n fed.Iy rosenblenc€ str ; for ttro ved.ous re ceablrnces
batnscn neabcrs of a fnr'{ly; bulld, fceturoar'colorrt of e5rca, g&tt.
tcrycrencnt, etc. etc. owllap end crLgrcroas ln the sens ra/' - Atrd
'I rhell aey: lganosr f,ora e fani.ly.

And for Lnstancc tha ldnds of nnnber fon a fed,Iy 1n t'he srle rra/r
frhy do nc c8l1 lou€thing I tr1s6lgpttt lrtrall' perhaps bgcause |t heg e -
dd.rcet - rclatlonstrlp rrlth sewrel tlrlngc that harc hl,thcrto beea called
nr6!er; end tlrJ.s cgn bc sel.d to glve an lndl,rect rclrtl.onshtp to other
thtngc He cr,Il the sane Dtncr And rc ertend our @ncopt of nuubsr es ln
a,pfrrfry r thrced uo tnlst flbrc on f1bro. And the strength of thc
ttrrced docs not rcsil.dc ln thc fect tirt soEc onc ftbrc rnrns tbrough ltr
tolc longth, but tn tlrc owrkpplttg of uerSr ftbrcs.

But 1f solqtnc rrlstred to sayl tt&etc 1s sonetblng comon to rr t
thaco oonstnrcttoDs - nene\r thc d.sJrrnctlon of dL thelr eomon
ptppatt!.c3rr - I sboutd repl.y! Now;lou tre only playlng nlth nords. Orc
dght eg rcl.l. eey: rrSonctJrlry nurs tbrrough ttre rholc threed - nanely thc
continuou! ovcr1epplng of tlrose flbrcsn.

6E. ALf t{.drt: ttrc concept of nunbers ls deflned for you as the
logle.al sun of these tndlvidual interrelated concepts: eardinel ntubers'
rettonel nunbers, rcal nunbers, etc.r; and ln tlre sanc ray the ConCept
of e gane es the logical sun of a eorrosPondS,ng set of sub-eoncePts.rr
--It nced not be so. For I ggg glvo the eoncept tnr:nbert rlgld llnits
tn ttrLs rrey, that ts, uga the word trnrs!63tt for a dgldly }hnl.ted con-
cept, but I ean also use 1t so ttrat the e:rtenslon of the coneept la not
closed by a frontler. And thls ls hor ne do use the s'111{ rtggn€rf r For
hor ls the concept of e g8!l€ bounded? hlhat stLll counts as a garae and
nhet no longer dies? Crn you glve ihe boundary? No. Tou can 5@ one:
for nonc bas so far been drawn. (But that never troubled you before when

.Vou used to say the sor''d ttganoil.)
But tlhcn the use of the word ls unregulatbd. the rgancl we play wlth

tt !s unreguletod. --It ls not everlrwhere clrcrrnscribed by rules; but no
lorB aro thcre my nrles for hor hlgh one thrors the beIL ln terurls' or
hor herd; yet tonnls ls a ganc for ell thet and har rrtlcs too.

7L. Ore ulght sry thet thc coneept tgrnet ls e conccpt rrlttt blurred
cdges. - trBut ls e blurr€d concopt a concept et el-l?rt - Is en lndlstlnct
photograph e plcture of a person rt eIL? Is tt cven alrays en edvantage
to replace en tndistlnct plctnre by e sharp onc? Ismtt the lndlstlnct
onc oftsn exactly rhaLne necd?

8I. F. P. Ransey once cmphasized in conwrsitton rAth nc thet loglc tras
r Inoruatlys scleneer. I do not knor exaetly rtrat he had in nlnd' but
lt rne doubtlass closely related to rhat only derncd on ne later: nancly,
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thet ln phllosophy re often colnpar€ the use of nortls rrlth ganes and
edcuJ'l ttret have flxed rules, but cannot eey thrt soneone rrho is
usLng language ggglbe playing.such.a grno. --But lf you say that our
Lengueges only approxinate to euch calcull Jrou ere standing on thc verT
bt'Lnk of a mlsrrnderstandlng. For then lt nay Iook as though what rre
rare telldng about rorro en Ldeal language. As lf our loglc rer€r so to
lpcak, a logic for a vrcuunr --lrhereas loglc does not treat of Ianguage
-or of thought - tn tha s6ns€ ln nhlch e natural selence treats of e
netural phenomenon, and the nost that can be sald Ls that we reconstruct
ldeal.Imguages. But here the word trtdealil la llable to nlslsad' for it
sounds as lf these languages rere bcttcr, nore perfcct, then our everyday
language; end as tf lt took the logtclan to ehfit people at lest uhat a
Fr'op€r sant€nc€ looked lLke.

.lIL thls, horrever, can only app€u ln ttre r{.ght Ught rtren one has
ettel'ned greatar elard.ty about tlre concepts of wrderstendlng, neanlng,
.nd thlnldDg. For lt rrtll then elso beeone clear what can leed us (and
dld lead ne) to thlnk tJlat 1f dryone utters a sentence and @ or
wrdcrstands lt hc ls operatlng a calcnlus according to dlfferqrt trrlss.

82. llhet do I eall tthc rrrle bf rhlch he proceedsf ? -Ttre hlrpo ttresls that
srtlsfactor{.Iy deserlbes hLs use of rords, rtrich we obserrre; or the rule
rhlch ha looks up rhen he uses slgns; or the ons rfrlch he glves us in
roply lf rp ask hln what his rule ls? -But utrs,t If observation does not
rnrble us to.sso enJr clear rule, and the questlon br{.ngs non€ to llght? -
For hc dld lndeed glve ne e deflnitlon wtren I esked htn wtret he under-
rtood by trNr, but he uas pr€pered to trtthdraw and elter it. -So how rn I
to dcterd.ne the nrle eccordlng to rhlch he ls playtng? He does not
lcror lt hlnself. -0F, to ask a better questlon: nhat neanlng ls the
eryressl,on nthe nrle by rhlch he proceedsrr supposed to have left to lt
hcrc?

83. Doestrrt the enalogy betreen hnguage and ganes thror ltght here?
lF cen ceslly lnaglne people anuslng thernselves in a fleld by playlng
rrlth a bell so es to stert varLous e:dsting gen€sr but playlng neny
trlthout flnlshlng then rnd !n between tJrrorrlng the bal r ainlassly lnto
tbc air, chaslng one another rrlth the bell and bonbardLng one another
for e Joke and so on. And nor son on6 says: ttre uhole tirne thay arc
pleylng a brll-gane and follonlng deftnlte nrles at cvery thror.

lnd 1s there not elso thc casc utrcre ne play and -nake up thc rrrles
l8 nB go elong? And therc 1g evsn on€ wtrorc ne altcr thcn - ar rrc go
rlong.

Et. .I srtd that the apptleatlon of a word Ls not ever5nrtrcrc boundcd by
ltlcs, But rhat does e gane look llkc that ls ewryrhere bounded b5r
nl'ec? rhose rules nevcr let e doubt ctllo€p ln, but stop qp r1r 15"
creaks ntrere lt nlght? --Canrt wc lnaglnc a rrrl,c dctendnlng the
epplJ,cati.on of a trrle, rnd E doubt ntrLeh lt rcnows --end so on?

But thet tc'not to sey tJrat ws erc li-doubt beceuse tt ls posslblc
to lnrglne a doubt. I can eeslly laagl,ne sotroone always doubtl,ng bcfore
ha opened hls front door nbcth€r sn ebyss did not yarwr behlnd lt, a$d
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rrH.ng snrc rbout 1t beforg he uent t}rougb thc door (end he nlgrt on
t6c oecssion provc to bc r{.ght) -- but ttret docs not nrke ae doubt ln
thc celc G&scr

'85. A nrle.strnd thcrc l;lke a stgn-post'. --Doct thc slgn-post lcave
ro doubt open about the ray f hevc to go? Docs lt sher uhleh dJ.recti.on
f en to take.rhcn I hene passed lt;.whethcr along ths rogd or the foot-
prth ot cFoss-eorurtry? But wtrerc ls lt saLd wtrLch uay I en tofollow lt;
nbcthcr in the dlractlon of lts ftnger or (G.9.) tn'ttre opposlte one?

-/Urd lf there w€ro, not a slnglc slgn-post, but a chatn of adJacent oncs
or of chelk narks on thc ground -Ls there only one uay of lnterpretlng
thol? -So I cen Eey, the.slgn-post does after all leave no roon for
ddrbt. 0r rather: tt soetincs leaver roon for doubt and sonetincs not.
&d nor thls is no longcr r ph1losophlce.l proposlti.on, but en mph:lcal
Gtll.

1O8. ttrc nors nsrrowly rs c:reainc actuel lrnguagc, ttre eharpcr becones
ttr coafll,ct betnsen lt erd our requlraent. (For the crystd:Lne pur:lty
of loglc ras, of course, not e r€sult of lnvcstLsati,on: it wes a reqrdrc-
let.) the conf,llct beooncs lntolerable; the requirenent ls non ln
drnger of becml'ng enpty. --!F hevc got onto allppcry 1cc whcre there ls
ao fr{.ctlon end so ln e eerdeLn B€nsc the condLtlons arc lded, but also,
Juet becruse of {*ret, rt ero unable to walk. lls want to relk: so n€ need
ElE!!gg. Brck to thc ruugh groundt

109. IF nust do eray rrltfi rlt cphnetton, end descr{.ptLon elono aust
telc lts placc. These ere, of oourscr not anpfi'Lcal. problens; they arc
rolved, rather, by loolclng lnto the worlcing of oru language, and that ln
mch r ray rs to ndcc us recogrdze those norldngs; l4gg$lgg en
utZo to nlsunderstand tha. Tho problars are solvodr rrot by glvlng nerr
futforuetlon, but by arrenglng wtrat re hevc alreys knonn. Phllosophy Ls
r bettls agaJ.nst tle berrltdrncnt of our lntclllgence by ncrnc of
baguegc.

1L3. But thls le hor lt l's 
- 

nI oay to nyeclf ovcr rnd ovar agetn.
I fccl es'thorrgh' lf only I could f1x ny gaze absolutely sharlply on
thfu frctr get lt In focus, I nurt grasp th€ catmce of ttre nattsr.tt

110. ): rrlhc gcncrel fonn of
propodtlon le: thLs la hor thlngs srrc.rt --thet ta thc ldnd of
propodt'|'ou tbrt onc reperts to onesclf corurtlcsg ti.nct. Onc ttrlnkg
thrt onc 1a trrcd.ng the outJ-Lnc of thc thlngt g naturc ovcr rnd ovcr
rgrinr end onc fu ncrcly treclng rrund tlrc fruEe tirough rbtcb rc look
et lt.

lL5. I plcturc hcld ur erptl.va. And rp eorrld not glt outstde lt, for
tlt lty tn our lrnguagc urd lenguege sccned to repcrt lt to us
lncd,reblyo ,

-+
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I[6. tttrcn phl,losophcrs usc I rord - nknorlcdg6n, r!6lngfrr nobJc6tn,
rllt nPloPosilti.onnr onenctt, and trXr to grasp tbc essanec.of the l;hlngr
onc nus_t elrays esk oneself:,ls thl rord ever ectfrffised ln Urls iayln the language-gane rhleh ls .tts ort gr.nd hone? - .lrrhet rp do ls to
brl.ng nordg bedr froa thetr nctephys!,car to thelr evurydal use,

L22. I naln sourcs of orrr.f,el,hue to wrderrtand lg that m do not
fr,,rglg.g clcrl vlew 9f the use of oru rords, --olr gremur ls lacklng
t'n thl's sott of persplcrrlty. 'A.persplcrrous rcpr€Eentet"ton produeee JuItthet understending rtrlch conslsts 1n Isee!.ng lonncxlonst. Hence tho
lrportenoe of, flndlng and inventlng lntorrrrsdlete Grseso

L?4. Phllosophy ney 1n no wry tnterferq nrtr thc ectuel usc of
lrnguagc3 it can tn tbe md on\y descr'!.be 1t.

130. Our cLcer and anrple lengusgo-grncs ue not preparatory atudles'for'e futuro rcgularLsrtton of language - es lt nere flrst eppro:ctnetLonsr
lgnottng frtctlon end ail-reslstrnce. ttre languagc-gen€s erc rethcr
lct-try ea oblgcts of conrparlson *hlch are ncant to thror 1lght on tbafrcts ol our lenguege by rey not only of s'rd,rerttles, but elso ofdlsnld.l${,tlcs.

131. For ws cen evold tnaptncss or aptlness Lr orr assertlons only
\r prescntlng t.bc nodcr es uhat lt ls. ra an obJect of conper'!,son -l6r-so to apcek, r trersut'tng-rod; not as I ptcconcetvcd idle to rlLch
T$rty. ?$s! cornrcspond. (the doguetlm rnto *rtor rp fell ro oasd.ly ln
dotng phllosop\r.

Lt?. t{c rant to csteblish an ordcr ln our knorlcdgc of the use of
lenguege; an order rrlth a particular cnd ln ragr; one out of oeny
possd.blc ordere; not tJre omlcr.

Ln. It la not our afun to rsflnc or conpletc thc syaten of rulsr for
thc usc of our nrds ln rurlrcgrti-of neyc.-

I43. Ipt us nor e:renlno the follonlng lclnd of lenguege-grno: nbcn Aglws en order B has to vr{te dovn serlcs of gilgls eccordlng to a
csrtein fonnrtlwr ttle. lihc flrgt of these scr{,es Ls ncant to be thet
of ttre netural rnrnbers ln dcqlnel notrtlon. - Ilor docg hc gct to
undcrstand t'trls noteu.on? - Dlrst of r1I setteg of nunbsre rrlll be
vtl.ttcn dornr for trln end.hc ntlr ba reqrrlrcd to copy theu. (Do notbdk rt the c:gressdon ,rscrtcs of nrrnbcrrtr3 lt rc not belng uscd
mongly hcrc). lnd hcrc elreedy thcrc 1s e non l rnd en etnortnf
lcrrncrfc loection. _

1.!'- But thcrc.ls dso thlr usc of thc nold rrto hlo$r r rr,rrr ntlor
I lorrorrtn - lttd drd.Ierly-'iifr-6v f ern do ltltr and rrNou I understlndltt.
Ipt uc lnegtne tJrc follortng erenple: A wrl.tes ccrl.cs of nrrnbcrc donr;
B rrtchcr trla end trlcs to flnd r ler for thc scqucncc of nunbcrs. If
hc cuaccods hc crclrrqg: rlfffi r Gan gp onlr - so tlr1r crprcirty, thlc

.J
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urdarrtrndlt€, 1s soneilrl,ng ttret nekcs lta appsersncc 1n e nonent. Solct us tr7 and see riltrt lt 1g thrt nalces its rppcerancc hcre. - A hes
ur'tttan dorm thc nrubors l, j, 11, 19. 29; et tbls.polnt B srye hc
brore horr to go onr }[ret has happcned herc? ver{,ous thlngs nay haw
hrppmed; for c:renprc, nhtre A ras slorry puttJ.ng one nunbir efter
uottretr B nas ocorpLed dth tr5rlng ver{,ous algebralc forrllac on thc
anubere r*rlch had becn wr.Ltten dorn. After A had wrtttcn the nunber lp
B tr'Lsd ttrc foruulr ln=rr2 + n-ri rnd tlrc nc:rt nrrnbcr conflmcd hte
bgrpottresl.s,

Lfi. But the part ttrc Ent (rreadingr) pbys in our llfc. and thcre-
!,th thc languegc-ganc in drlch rc c,rploy 11, nould Ue Ofiffeuft to
dcscr{.bc ovcn ln rougb outllnc.

185. bt us rctnrn to onr cxanple (f43). Norr Judgcd by ttrc ucrrclcd'tctt'e - thc puptl has ractercd.thc scr.Lcs of naturd iunberc. Nextrc tcach ttttn to nr'lte dornr othcn ser{.cs of cerrdtnal nunbers and. gct
h{q -to thc polat of srttlng dornr s€d.es of t}rc fou

, O, n, &1, Jn. ctc.

rt rn ordcr on Urc fot! n+nr: so et tAc onler n+lr hc wrl,tcs donn ttrenrturel nunbers.--Ilt ut supposc rs herc done cxcrrcC.gcs end gLvan tr5.ntads r{p to 11000.

_ xor rc gct tJre puptl.to contrnuc e gcrlcr (sry +z) bcyond lr0og --[rd ha vrLtss 1r00o, Iroolh Lf ooE, lrol2.
Wc 8sy to hl.a: rrlook nhet Soutw donelrr -He doesrrt underetand.

tlo rust say: 'rou rrgrs ncant to edd trro: look how you begen tlrc
e.t{.esli --flo ensrr€rsr |tlos, lsnrt ltEght? I tnoulnt thrt rres how I
Es @ to do 1t.tr -Or grryPose he polnted to thc sorles end sald:nBut r rent on ln thc 6rr€ rrirr --rt uorrra nor be no uso to say:rhrt canlt you s€crrr.?n --eld'rcpcet the old e:rarplcs and e:tplanat1ona.
-fn sudr I e.ac rr9 ni.ght sey, pcrheos: It comes netural to tl1fs porso!to understend our orrler rdth our cryianettons aE re should rurdorstand theorder: ttAdd 2 up to lfooo, 4 up to 2.ooo. 6 trp t5-}o00 and 30 onofr

Such e cesc -sould present rl'n{ledttcg wlth one 1n !*rlch e person
nrturally reactc_d to lhc gcstnrc of polntlng rrlth t]rc hend by lookfng htbc dircotlon of thc line tlroa fLnger-tlp to rrt.st, not frofyr{,st toflngcr-tl.p.

LE6. htrlt you elc arylng, ther, corlos to thls: r nsr tnsi.ght - lntul,ti.on. - lt nccdcd at cvcry- stcp to crrtlr out tl}tc ozdcr t+nr corrictly. -tocrlly lt out corrcotlyt Hor 1s lt dccil,ded wtret ts thc rt ght r-trp to tetcIt ltrr pertlcular stagc? --rrThc dght rtcp ia the onc thit accoids nttbthc ordcr -rs lt $ls teant.n --So rdrcn yoir gtrc the ordcr +2 you ncent! thrt he rer to-q:Ltc I-68 aftcr l,oo0 -*a-ata you elso uean gret hesoul'd wt'Ltr 1868 aftcr 1855, end 100,036 efter lbo,olr, and so on -u tnfll|lte nunbsr of such pnopocLtlons? -trNo! utrel i neent rng thrthc rborr-Ld rtt{te ttrc ne:ct but onc nrnbcr efter 6y€nr nruber urat he rrota;
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rrd frcl tAts ral thocc proposd.tlons foUlon ln tura.n --Ehrt Uret le
Just r&rt ls ln questlon: rhet, rt rrqr stegc, rs rrr''c to ceIL nb€tng
ln rcoordt! rrlt.h thet sqrtence (end nltjr ttrc neg3-lng you thcn put
tnto.thc sentgnec --rtrrtcwr that nay have conslstcd 1n). It rrorr.ld
dnost bc uore correct to sey, mt thst en lntrdtlon trea needcd at
cruty ategc, but tbet r nw dccdrilon ras nccded et cverlr atagc.

1E9. lfi usc the aryr.c""eoru nlhc steps tro detcrrl,ned by tfre
fotnult.....r. Hor 1s |'t uscd? -We net per*rapa r€fc!. to the fect
thet people^arc brought by tlrclr sducatLon (trairrlng) co to usc the
foruule F*, ttret tlrey ell nork out the sanc.valuc for y rtren they
nrbstltutc ttra sane nunbcr for r. Or ne nay seys rrlbese people are
eo trdncd thet they atr take thc sanc stcp et tlre aane polnt wtren they
r€C€lve t{re ordcl. radd Sttfr

198. Btrb horr can e rrrlc drer ne rdrat I hcw to do et thls polnt?
llhrtcvrr I do ls. on soF lntcrpretatJ.ons, ln eccor.d rrlth the trfl€.
-Ttret ls not rhet uc ought to say, but rathcr: any lnterprstatdon
sti.ll hrngs ln thc a1r along rrlth riret tt tnterprets, snd tannot gtva tt

'erryr nrpport. Interpretatl,ons by thenselves do not detarul,ne tha neanLng.
Drcn can wiratewr I do bc brought tnto eccor.d ulth the rule? --

I,ct ne ask t'hls: flhat hrs thc e:presst.on of e lrrls --srx a slgnpost --
got to do rith !ry ect"ldrs? tltret sort of conne:don 1s there here? --WoIL,
per.lups thls one: I htru bcen tralnod to reect to thls slgn ln e
prrti,erilrr nrgr, end nor I do so r€act to tt.

But tlrat ts only to glvc e cesurl oonne:don to tell horr lt has cmc
ebout tbet na nou go by the dgrrpost; not shat thLs going-by-the-slgn
rcelly conslsts 1n. On the contrar5r: I heva firther lndlcatsd that r
parson goes by a sdgnrpost only 1n so far eg ttrere etdste e regular use
of sil.gtrposts, a custm.

199. !o undcrstrnd a santsncc ncens to wrdergtend e languagc. To
rndcrst$d a langurgo ncrna to bc nestcr of e techn!.que.

L99. to obey e rrrle, to neke " *noi, to glvu en order, to pley a gen€
of drcrr. bre anstorns (uscsr insti.tutlons)

?fi6. Srrypose lrou eens ls en crylorcr lnto an wrlsrosr country rdth e
lurgrregc QuLte strangc to you. In rdret cl,rEnnstanccs uould you sey tbet
the poople therc gevo orders, undcrstood tha, obcycd Urea, .rebclled
egainrt th€nr and so on? the cmnon bchavlonr of nanklnd ls thc systga
of rcferace bJr ncans of rfrlc*r rr lnterpt"a T ry languagc.

Nl. Irt us tnaglnc tlret ttrc pooplc tn thet corrntqr carrted on ttre
uguel hqgn actlvtt!.es trd ln ilrc course of tlra enpIo1rcd, apparently, an
altteulats Languegc. If rr wetch theb baheviour re tlnd lt lntclllglblc,lt ceera lloglaalt. But rdren nc try to lcerrr their language rp flnd lt
t4osstblc to do so. For there ls no regular, conned.o'lr bstrpen drat
thcy sey. the sounds thGy nd<c, end thelr ectlons; but still thcsc
soundg rrc not auper{luona, for lf no gag one of tlre pcople, lt has thc
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the sarc consequcnc{s es rlth usi vlr;hout thc eounds tlhed.n aattons faIL
lnto conf\rslon -ae I facl llkc putt"'lng lt.

Arc ro to say thet thcsc pcople have a languagc: otdars, rcportst
end thc rest?

. Thcrc ls not mough rcgulentty for us to call lt.ttlanguegett.

208. Then an I deflnlng rreld61rr end rrrrrlerr hr neans of regularltytr?
--ffor dO I e:plaln tlre neanlng of nregUlgrrt, trqldfotlrr. il5sltr€rr to argf-

onc? -I shail c:sllaLn thesc rcrds to soneonc rtro, ray, only spedcs

French $r naans ol tJra concsponding llegdr words. But if e Person
het not yct eot thc gg3gsEr I sfiall teach htn to usc tre words by
Dcins of "xatpt"" en@ctfcc. --And_gsn I do thls I do not
oouurnlcaE-Tess-to hln than I lonow urysclf.

In tlrc gpurse of thls tcachlng I shall, sher hl,n thc sane colorrst
tzhc sene lengths, thc senc shapes, I shdt nake hln tlnd then and
pDo&rce thenl and so on. I sha1l for tnstanee. get hin to contlnue an

orneuental patterrr unifomty ntren told to do so. -And also to contlnuc
pfOgfeaSton!. And co, for c:Cenplcr ntren gLVen: .... tO gO On! ...r.
!aaataa aaaaa

I do lt, hc does 1.t af[cr ne; and I lnflucne€ hlu by e:rpresslons
of agrecnent, reJectlon, c:gcctatlonr encouragenent. I let hin go hLa
rnlrr or hold hln back; end so on.- 

Ineglne nltnessl,ng suctr a teachl.ng. None of the rprds nould be
c4letnel by neans of ltsclf; tSere muld be no logitsf gi.rcle.

Itrc cSressd'ons tr urd so otl rte rtand so on sd lnflnltunrt ate elso
clglelncd fir tfrfe teech{ng. A gesturco enong_9thcr tJrlngs' d'ght t rne
thi" pttrpoe". ltre gestnri tfret notns rrgo on rlke tJrlsrr' or rr and so onrl

has i finrctLon coryirable to that of pointing to an obJect or a placc'
I{e shoqld ddstd.nguish betneen the rra';td so on[ nhj.ch ls' and t]rc

rtnd so onrr r*rl,dr ls'not, an abbrevl,eted notetion. ttAnd so on ad Lnf.rl
ts not zuch en abbrevl,ation. lre fact that rr cannot wrLte dorn sIL
tl.-Otg1ts of lt ls not e hunen ehortcor:Ingo as natienetlcilans sonetlnss
tbltrk.

Tcschlng nhlct! |s not aeent to apply to $J'thfng but the a:ceuplcs
gtvm ts dfficrent fron that rtrl.ch fpg!!$g !g3!r t'hen'

?lJl. Hor rn I eblc to obe'5r s ralc? --If t'trl.s ls not e questXon ebout
cluscE, ttrcn 1t ls ebout tle Justtflcatlon for lry foLlorrlng thc nrlc ln
tlhc rry I do.

. f-f f havc c:drausted tlrc Justlft catLons I hew reeohcd bcdrock. end

4J gpedc 1r turned. Tt1en I en lncllncd to sey: nllrJ.s 1a s14\y ftat I
do.n

2\3. thc tndtntduel rordc of tlrts languegc rtc to rcfcr to lbet-cen
only bc lsrosn to the pcrson speaklng; to_hls lmedletc pttvetc ctnsetlons.
9o rnothcr ptrton cannot undcrst$d thc lrngurgc.

?W. Arc rc pcrheps owt-hesty Ln our ersur4oti.on ttret ttre sd'lc of en

unprncd lnfant ls not a protenco? -lnd on uhat e:gerl'ence t's 9ur
esglr4tl.on bescd? (rylng-ls e langueg!-grr€ thet nsadc to bc lcarncd
li,ltc ury othcr onc) o
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25D. llry canrt.t dog cLmrletc petn? Ic hc "too honcst? ' Coul'd one
torc*r r dog to dnuLetc peln? Perheps Lt ls poagi,bls to tcach hln to
h6lgl on pnt'ti.cul^rr occlsil,ons rs i.f hc rprc'ln Pal,n, even wbcn he 1s
not. Bnt tho srttroundlngr ntrl.c,h aro nccsasaty fot ttrls bcheYlout to

' bc lcel d,nflrtLon 8rrt d,asilng.

2fi. Ipt us lnagl.nc tlhc follonlng Graco I uant to kecp a dLerlr ebout
tlp rccrrrrcncc of e ccrteln ecnsatton. To thls cnd I essocd.rtl lt tdt'b
r dgn ltsrt !d rri.tc tbls d.gn l.n a cdmder for crlqf dalr on rldch I
brrr ttc saartlon. - I rrlll renerk flrgt of ar r tlat e dcffuiltlon

' of tils dgn cenrpt bc fomuLetcd. - But sttll I can giva rysclf e ldnd
of ostensd.vc dcflrtl.tl.on. -- Sorr? Can I polnt to the scngatton? Not
ln tlhe ordtnery sonscr But I spork, or rfi'Lto t'bc slgn dortnr and et the
grrc tLnc I eorecntratc ny ettrntJ,on on thc scnsetd'on o tnd so, es tt
$t!tr poht to Lt lnurrdly. - But riret 1g t'hlr ccronor4T for? for
thrt ts rll lt se€us to bct A dtftnlti.on eurcly Bernas to ostabltsh
ttc leenlDg of e ril.gn. - Wollr thet ls donc prccdsely btrr thc concgntret-
tng of .ry ettcntl.on: for tn tlds rey f lryrcac on ryscl:f tlre corucrdon
bctregn the d.gfr end tjro:Bonsftl,on. - Bnt nI l,nprcss 1t on nysclfi can
only nean: tlrta pr'octcs br'!.ngs lt ebout tlret I raenber the corutgd,on

' dght 1n tlrc future. But ln the.preecnt cass I heve no c*l.trr{'on of
colFretrrcgg. Onc nould llkc to aey: rtratcvetl1g gol.ng to sccn rl,gh.t
to lp is rtglt. lnd thrt, only ncans thet hcrs ns canf t ta.ll rbotrt
rra$tf .

#,L. So ln &c md rficn onc tr dolng phllocoplqy one gcta to ths potnt
nhcre ons rlsnld ltkc Juet to Gltt en lnsrti.sultt sound. -But auch e
rouhd ls rn cryrcssLon only es it oceurs ln a pertlcuLer lrngnage-gl!€,
rrhl.ch shonld descr{,bed.

$Oc lftrt I & k notl of course, to ldcntif! qf scnsrtLons by crLtcr{.e3
but to repcet rn e4rolilon. 8ut tlls te not ttc etrd of tbc lengurge-
grr.i it ts tbe bcginrd.ng.

Brrt lgnlt thc bcgtnntng the gcnaetlon - rhlah I dascrLbed? - Pcrhepa
thi.r rnrrl_ttdrsct{,bott tr{.cks ur hcrs. I gey nI descr{.be ry ttets of

,d.ndr end'xl dcrcrLbc ry roourr. Iou necd to ceIL to tdnd tjro diffcFmcc!
bctrsca the lrngurf,e-garcsr

J0O. ft 1r - tlc drould llkc to Eey - not ncrc\r thc ptcturc of thc
bchrnlonr thrt plrya e pert 1n thc lengurgc-grna rltr tJrc rords rthc 1l
:ln pd,nfr, 'brrt rl.go tbc plcturc of tho prinr Orr not acrely the peradtgu' 'of thc bahrvlour, bnt elso thet.of thc.peln. - It fu e d,smrdcrrtending

' ' to sqr ttlt+ pncfurc of prln cntcu lrto tlc languegc-3anc rililr tho rurd
' rprlnrtt. lbc '3raegc of prlrr ta not e plcturc end !E!9, tnegc Lr not

rcplecceble La the leneurgc-genc by erVthfng thet rp drould srIL- r
i plctnrc. - [rc fungc of prln cer{aLnly cntorr tnto tic ltrguege-ganc

tn r -sqrsc; ofy not ec r plcturc

i
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3011. O. *".-r dlseppcers only lf rrc nrkc e ndlcel bto* rdtb thc
ldce tirt lrnguegc elraya finrctlonr tn one rey, alnayt scnns thc srnc
putpossr to convcy thoughta - uhl,ch uey bc ebout houcer, prJ,ns, good
rnd rvllr or el4ythlng elee you plcaac.

3llA. .Onc ctwrot gucss hor e uorrl firnctl,onr.
l'tr urr and herrr fion t'het.

Onc hss to look et

Bqt-lt 1g dl,fftctrlt to ronow thc prcJudlcc rtrlch
rrlr of dotng thls. It ls not e stupld pr.cJudlcc,

gtrnds ln thc

355. thc polnt hcrc Ls not ttret o,rr ,"rrr"-bprccslon" o- lle. but
thet nc undcrstand thetr lengurgc (And t.hls lenguagc likc rrryr otJrer ls
foundcd on conwnu.on)o

713. Grturr tellc r&tt ldnd of obJcct rrgrtJrlng ia.

n3. ltm I lneglnc thet coneonc riro 1s laugtrlng fu rcrlly Ln peln,
{ dontt lnestno peln bahavlour, for I scc Just t}re opposrtto. So rtrat& I lnrglnc? I hrw elrceff srld rtret (f begtne thrt bc ls tn Ffn,
thatr a rfret).

4O3. If I gtva .r$/onc an ordcr I fegl lt to bc onlte cnouEh to glvt
hrq *lgus. And I ctrould ncalr sry! thl.s ln only rcras. end I hevc got
to gct bohLnd ttrc rordr.

{O9. Ilrgtne scvcrel pcoplc stendlng ln r r'!.ngr $td DG rrlong ticn.
Ono of us, roncttncs tlrl'a onc, soctlnes that, ts connocted to ttrc
polca of en clcctr{.eel nachtne nlthout our betng able to 6co hl.n.f obacrtr the faccs of the othcrs end try to scc t{irlch of ua hrs Just
bcen elcctrlflcd. - lhen r sayl rf!{or r lonor r*ro Lt ls; for ltr g

ryaclf.il rn thls E6nso I courd elso sey:Er I hnor dro lc gcttfurg
thc slrocks; lt ls rysclft. tris nould be a rethcr quc€r ray or ryeald,ng.- But lf f nekc thc s:uppoaiLtton thet f cen fcsl ttre strock cvan rtrcn
tilconC clsc ls elcctr{.ftcd, thcn thc exprcagalon nNo I knov lito....rl
bcconcr qqtr rursult blr. It does not belong to thls grrc.
tt$9t hrt auatnrt I knor rtret tt rculd bc llke lf I rcre ln peln?r - wcf.ll.to ge! rrey fron thc ldee tJret urrLng e centsncc-lnvolvai lueglnlng
mctlrlng for cwry tDt'ril "... It is es tf onc nrrc to ballcvc thei r
E'tttga orrlol for e Gou r...rlfilyr hrd.to be ecco4rrrlcd by en lngr ofI G{rr, lf tlrc order yes not to lose 1ts aerrd.ng.

W. tfirt &ci nen thtrrk for? ltret urr 1r lt? --lhy ao." f." nrkc bsllcrs
eocor$.ng to caleuletlons md not lcew thc tbLclcncgc of, thedr.nella to
chrncc? -Aflcr r.L1 lt le only e fect of erpertcncc thrt.bol'lcrc do notrglodc ro oftrn Lf rrdc rcoordtng to thcss crlqrletil.ona.

U?2. Thc druectcr of thc bcllcf in ttrc uqlford.ty of neturo cen pcr.lreps
bo accn mct elcerly tn thc cese ln nblctr rlt faar rfiet no elpeet. - 

Xothing
cotdd tndrrce nc to put ry hend lnto e fluc - eltlough eftcr rIL lt ts
oally ln tlhc pest tnrt I herr burnt ryce1f.
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W3. &c bcllcf thet tlre rlll bunr np tr of tba senc ldnd es tlrc fcer
thet lt rdll burn ae.

l+?4. I $rlt gct burnt tf-f put ry hand ln thc f[rc; thet 1s ccrtalnty.
ttrrt ts to-sey: Hcre ns acc the racardng of certalnty. (Hhat tt enorurts
tor not Just thc acard'ng of tho r{orrl tts6rtel,ntytr).

501. Itrc.prrrpose of languagc ls to ctgress thoughts, --So prcgunebly
ttre purposs of ev€ry sentenee ls to a:press a thought. Thcn what thought
.la eryressed, for exarrrple, by the senten66 trltrs ralnlngfr?

556. Ineglne a language,rdth tno dlfferent wsrd" tot negetlon, frXrr enalnltr. Doubllng ttXr ylelds an affirrnatlve. doubllng tftrr s strengthened
ncgatl.vc. For the rest the two uords are used allke. - Now heve rrxrt andnIt tfus ssnc rsanlng ln scntenccs wtrere they oceur rlthout belng rc-
pcatad? - We could gl.ve verl.ous :rnsw€rs to thi,s.

563. Ipt us say ttret the neanlng of a plece is lts role ln the garne,
.--Now let lt be deelded by lot whl.ch of the players gets whl,te before
any gane of chess begins. To thlg end one player holds a klng ln each
closed flst rhlle the other chooses one of the tno hands at rendon. i.llll
lt be countcd as part of thc role of, ttre klng ln chess that lt 1s used
to drer lots ln this ray?

fig. Lenguege Ls an Lnstnment. Itcr concepts are instnrncnts. l0ov
perhaps one thlnks that l.t can nake no great dlfferenc€ 1[!$, concepts ne
cnploy. As, after ell, lt is posslble to do physlcs ln feat etrd j.nches
es rroll as 1n netres and ccntlnetres; the diffarencs is nerely one of
eonvonlcneor But evan thls ls not true lf, for instance, calculatlons
ln sone systens of ncasurcurent daand noro tlne and trouble tlhen 1t ls
possdble for us to gtve thcn.

6n. Exaralne thesc tno languege-ganers!
(r) Soneonc gtves soneon€ else the order to nake partlcular novencnts
ulttr h1s etu. or to asstne partlcular bodlly posltlons (gyrmnastlcs
lnstn ctor and pupll). And hcre ls a variatlon of this languego garo:
thc pupll glws htnsclf orders and then earraes then out.
(b) Soneonc observes certaln ragular Froecsses -.for exenple, the reacttons
of dlfferent raetals to actds - rnd theraupon ndces.predlctl.ons ebout ths
rcactlons that w111 ocenr ln certeln partlcular cesss.
ltrcre is rrr cvldent lcinshlp bctrrccn thsee trro lenguaf,o-gatcsl end aleo e
finrdrnentel.dlfferencc. In both onc nlght ceIL the spoken nords
ilprcdlcttonstr. But conpare the trelntng uhlch lcads to thc first
tcchrrlquc-rrtth the tralnlng for thc seeond one.

652. He neesurcd htn rrltjr r nostttc glencc rnd srLd......Tho rceder of
thc nerratLvc understends ttris; he has no doubt ln hts nlnd. Now you
rrt! uVcr;r rcll, hc auppJ:lcs the neenlng, he guessca ltil. - generally
lpeddng: no. GcnerelLy sperklng he suppllcs nothlng, gussses nothlng.
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6*. Our rdstalcc tc to look for an crylanatlon eherc nc ought tc,
look et rtrat happans as r lprote-p[cnonc]1o]rt. Ttrat Ls. whcrc rrt ought
to hevc seld: thls languaq,g-eanc Ls plavod.

555. Itro question ls not onc of, e:plel.nlng e lenguege-geoc by nosns
of our e er'lencecr but of noting e langueg6-gar€r

656. tfirat ls thc pnrposc of telrlng 
"or"orr" 

ttrrt a tlnc ago I had such
-end-sudl e rrlsh? --Look on thc languagc-ganc es th" p@1y thlng.

- 6@. Ons can rcfcr to an obJect rtrcn speeldng by polntlng to Lt.
Ecre polntlng lc part of the lenguage-gotror And nor lt sesns to us as
lf onc spoke of a sensetlon by directlng oncrs attontlon to it. But
drcrc ts thc analogy? It evldantly lies ln the fact that one cen polnt
to e thing b5r lookLnq or }!g!g!g9,.
But ln cortaln elretrnstaness, e$cn polnttns to the obJect one ts talldng
rbout ney be gulte lnessentlel to the language-guo to onel s thought.

.....

7
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PAnf rI,
p.lf4. r nust trll 5rou: .r ea fr.lghtcncd. r nust tcrl youl it nekes
nc shlvcr. And 9le een say $rls tn a gl1l1ne tonc of votce too. And
do you uagr to tsll ns ttrat he doasnrt Eeffif Hor else does he lsnowlt? -But oven nben he says.it as a ptece of infenration hc does n6[-' loarn lt fmn hla sensetions. For ttrtnk of the seasatlons produeed
by physleally shudder{.ng: tJro rrcrds rtlt nakes ne shLrlerr-grE thenseLves
such e shudde*lng reactlon; and lf I hear and feel then as I utter then,
thlr_belongs altottg ttre rest of those'gensattons. Nor why should themdlcss shudder be ttrc ground of the verbal one?

p.180. bcsrtt r presupposltl.on rrnpty e doubt? And doubts nay bccntlrery lacldng. bubtlr3 hag an.end. rt is l,1ke the rsl.aU.on:
ghysleel obJect - s€rtao lnrpresslons. Ilere rp have tro dl,fferent
languagc-ga!!€t 1nd " oonpllcated relatlon bettleen then. -If you try to
teduce thoLr relrtLons to a sfunple foruura you go rfrlong,

p'181. I slng rrith a partlcular o:cpnosslon, llris e:rpresslon ls not
sonethlng thet caa be separated fron thc pessagc. ILts r dlffcrentconccpt. (A dtffcrent gena).

p.lEl. People nho on rralrlng tell us certetn lncldents (that they hew
beon tn sgch-end-such plecesl etc.). Then ne teach then tjra expresslonItI drcarnttrr rtrlctr precedes the narratlve. Aftenrerds f sonetlnes ask
then ttdLd 5mu draen anyttrlng last nlghtlrr and an en$rsred yes or no,
conetlnes rlth an aceonnt of e drsan, sonet!.nes not. Thct is the
hnguege-grre.

p:l$. rs lt, thgn, _so surpr{,slng ttrat r use the ssae expresad.on lndl.fferent genes? And souetlnes ei lt rroro betneen ganes?

g.2?4. ln f lcss certaln thet thls r"n f" ln peln tlren thet lrrlcc two
1r four? - Do€s thls shou"the forrncr to be natlenatical certd,nty? --tlletharetleeJ' certalntyals not a psyc[ologlcel conccpt. The klnd of
certel,nty 1r the H.nd of lenguagc-g.nc.

p.224. Iat yoursclf br.stmek W ttre 
"rc"t"rr""=of sueh e thtng ra our' lenguagc-ganc of: confesGfhe notlvc of ry aetl.on. Wc roneln

rmeonsctous of the prodlgtous dlverstty of all the cverydey languege-ge.nss
bceusr the olothl-ng-of o9r \nguage nai<es everyfhtng atttc.. Sdneififnirnttl (spontancouc, rspecl,fict) ls elragrs a lenguega-gstror

9,225.' mfte you have conplete certetnty about 
"or"orr" 

elser s state ofdnd. st{lr lt ls eluays nerely sgbjectlver not obJecti.ve, certainty. --Ihese tno nortls betoken e dlffsrence betneen ranguag€-grlrosr
..1
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P.&6. lhet has to be acecptad, the gtven, ls - so ona could s4). -
&s.gg..rtfe,.
p.!'jo. rf the foraratlon of oorr""pts can bc errPralned by facts of
nlture, should we-not bc lnterested, not ln gramner, but rat}er Ln that
tn natrr.re nhlch 1s.the besls of grarnnar? --our lnterest eertalnly
lncludes the,eorrespondence betneen coneepts and very general fatts of
nature. (sudr facts as nostly do not str{.tcc us because of-thetr-generality.) But our lnte:rest does not fall back upon these posslble
causes of the lnfor:natlon of concepts; w€.ero not doing natural science;
nor yet naturel hlstory,- slnee $s can also Lnveat flctltious naturalhlstory for our pur?oses. I an not saying: lf sueh-and-such facts of
nature nere dlfferent peoplc rrculd have dliferent concepts (ln the
sonse_of_a htrrpothesls). But: if anyone belleves that clrtain eoneepts
are absolutely the co*ect ones, and that havlng dLfferent ones would,
n€Jt not reallzing sonethtng that ne reallze - then let hin lnaglne
certeln \ret'Jr gen€ral fects of nature to be dlfferent fron what w€ ena
used to, and the fomatloi. of go:rcepts dlfferent fron tha usual onesrrlll bccone lntelll.glble to htur.

-..--r--. >::
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94. But f dt'd not g6t ry plcture of thr rrrld Uy satfsfyfng r{rseff
of ltc eorrectncss: nor.do I have lt because I an satlsfied of lts
coraetncss. No: lt is the lnher{.ted beckground egalnst nhtch I
dtsttn$rtsh betneen trtre and fa1se.

95. lhe proposltl.ons descr'lblng thts norld-plctnrc nlght bc part of a
ldnd of n;thology. And thelr role Ls llko that of nrres of a garne;
end the gem€ can be leerrned purely practleally nl.thout learatng rqr
e:gl1elt rules.

96. It ntght bc lneglned that sono propos!,tions, of thc forn of
ouglt.t eal proposltlons, wsFe herdensd and fwrctioned as channels for
suctr enpir{.cal proposltlons es ncre not hardened but.fluid; and that
thle relatlon altered rdth ttne, Ln thet fluld proposlt!.ons hardened, and
berd ones becane flldd.

9?. The 4rbhology nay drange back lnto a stats of flux, the r{.ver-bed, of
t'houghts ney sh{ ft. hrt I dlstlngul.sh between the novoment of the
natcrs on the rl.ver-bed and the shLft of the bed itself; though there
tr not a shaqp dlrrlsLon of one frm tJle other.

99. And tho benlc of that r{.ver conslsts partly of hard roekl subJect
to no alteration or only to an funperceptlble one, partly of sand, whlch
norr ln one placer now ln another gcts waahed aray, or deposltad.

110. As lf glvlng glowtds did not eons to an end sonctLne. But tlre end.
ls not en ungrorrlded presupposltlon: lt Ls en ungrounded ray of
aetfurg.

128. Eron a chLld up r rearrrt to Judge rlkc thls. thls ls Judglng.

L2$. Thle fs hon r learncd to Jufue: thls I got to lcnon as lodgncnt.

llp. But lsnrt i.t-cper{.once that teacfres us to Judge llke thls, that isb *y' thet 1t ls corncct to Judge ltke thls? But hon doeF6-lrpericnce
s, us, then? We raa;r der{.w lt fron expcr{.ence, but.exper'!,ente doss notdlrect us to derLve enythtng frm-c:rper:lcnc.. rf lt 1a thc eround of
our Jufulng ILke thl.s' end not Just ttrc crus€, stlll nc do n6Ff,Fru a
gnowrd for seclne thls tn tunr es r ground.

131. No. e4cr'l.cncc !.s not tjrc grorurd for our gaac of JudgLng. Nor its
outstrndng ruGGessr

150. Hor does soneone Judgc rhlch 1s hls ttgh! hand end wtrlch hls left
hrnd? How do f knor thet ry Jurlgnent nlll agree ryrth smoone elser s?
Ilor do I lcrow that tbir eolour ts blue? ff I donrt tnrst rqvself here,
rhy should r tnrst ersrono crsct s Judgnent? rs ilrers e ri*ryiGt r
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aot btgln to tmst soncrtrerc? lrat ir to sey: sotctrtrer€ I uust bcgtn
yltb.notpdoubtlngi tnd thet !a notr co to spedcr hesty but cxeusable:
lt is part of Judgly.

L55. In ccrtaln ctrcun"tanccs l nan cannot nake e nlstalce. (rrg31rr 15
here uscd logtcally, rnd thc proposltton does not uean tiat e nrn
cennot sey arlythlng false tn thosa clrcunstances). If Moorc werc to
pnonouncc the oppositc of those prroposlttons whl.ctr he declares certain'
m should not Just Eherc hts oplnlon: wra should regrrrd hln es denented.

d|tr. 6.vlng grourrds, horeyer, Justifylng th€ cvldence, GoEcE to an end;

- but ttre end ls not certaln proposl,t-l.onsl strlklng us Lmedlatcly ec
ttnrc, l. c. lt ls not a lclnd of seetnR on our perti Lt ts ou l9!i3gr
r.tllch lles et ttrc botton of thc lengrrage-g'irc.

251. At tlrc foundetlon of rcIl-formdcd bcllcf U", U"ffef ttret ls not
founded.

341. Ttrrt 1g to say, thc Sg$lg thet no ralae end our doubts
dcpend on the fact ttrat 6on6 proposiltlons rro exenpt frqn doubt, uc
es lt ncrc }[ke htngcs on nhl,ch t]rosc turrl.

7tt2. I?ret 1s to ""y, lt belongs to tlrc loglc of our scientLftc
tnvrstLgatlons thet certeln thJ,ngs erc Ln deed not doubtcd.
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